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Proposal 42 forces shift in Convention focus 
EDITOR-INCHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS l More coverage of the NCAA Convention: Pages 26,27. 

SAN ANTONIO-After a year of 
membership debate, study and dis added to the NCAA constirution, a sidr and became a symbolic line 

separating thr RC’X from the NC;AA 
Presidents Commission. 

cussion about gcndcr-equity and 
financial-conditions concerns, thr 
focus of the 1994 N(:M Clonven- 
tion uncxprctrdly fell on what some 
see as racial connotations of failing 
to provide Division I men’s basket- 
ball programs with a 14th rant-in- 

group of emerging women’s sports 
was approved for spotts~sponsor~ 
ship and rcvcnuc-distribution pur- 
poses, basketball student-athlrtcs 
were granted a one-time opportu- 
nity to test their market value in a 
professional draft, and a package 
to streamlinr and drrrgulatr thr 
Association’s recruiting legislation 
was adopted with two exceptions. 

The argument 

The argument tbr restoring the 
addirional scholarship was that 
minorities are being dispropor- 
tionately alfrrred by the loss of the 
grant, which occurred when the 
1!)!11 Convention approvt=d a 10 
percent across-rhr-board cut in 
grants-in-aid. 

aid. 
The membership votrd down 

Proposal No. 42 after 22 minutrs of 
contentious d&ate January 10, and 
within 24 hours, the Rlark <ba&es 
Association announced plans to 
boycott men’s baskrtball games. 
Thr threat of a boycott climir~isl~rd 
four clays later when the Justice 
Department agrcrd lo act as a mcdi- 
ator in addressing the RCA’s toll- 
terns. 

,  

A principle of gcndrr rquity was 

It was ironic that Proposal No. 
42 consumrd so much attention 
because in many ways, the 1994 
Convention was one of the most 
productive and progressive events 
in vears. 

The option to use a hearing of& 
cer for infractions cases was 
approved, several widely agreed- 
upon cost-cutting moves were 
;~doptd and the Studcnt~Athlrtr 
Advisory (:ommittee emcrgcd as 
an cffcrtivr voice for its consti- 
tuency. 

Attendance was 2,428, which sur- 
passed the previous rrcord of 2,366, 
set in Nashville, Tcnrwssee, in 1 %ll, 
and San Antonio ~ warm and dry 
-was widely acclaimed as a Con- 
vention site. 

I  _ 

shoved much of that news to the 
But ultimately, Proposal No. 42 

By P. David Pickle 

The Frrsidcnts <Commission 
maintained that c(~st-colltaiilinciit 
legislation is lcgitirna~e and must be 
applied cvcn-handedly IC) remain 
effective. 

The vote was l!)l-ll!l with 17 
abstentions. It failed in all threr 
Division I subgroups. E 

Sangster, Coil elected as 
division vice-presidents 

Two new division vicr-prrsi- 
denrs were elected by dclcg;~trs 

to thr 1994 NCAA Convention 
in San Antonio. 

The nrw officers arc William 
M. Sangstrr, director of inter- 
national programs and t’,irulty 
arhletics represciilativr at 
Georgia Institulr of Trchnology, 
who was elected Division I vice 
president, and Fdward C;. C:oll 
Jr., president of Altred LJni- 
vrrsiry, who was sclcc ted 
Division III vicq~residcnt. 

Sangster succeeds R. Elaine 
Dreidamc of the LJnivrrsiLy 01 
Dayton and Co11 rcplarrs John 
H. Harvey of CLirnrgir Mellon 
University. Thr nrw officers 

wcrc clcclccl 10 two-yrar lrrms 
during clivision rnerlings Jan- 
uary 11 in San Anlonio; those 
elections wcrc’ ratified lilt- 
er Ihal day by Ihc rnrire mem- 
bership. 

See Elected, page 22 b 

Other issues Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, outgoing chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Several other matters of major Commission (It@), and incoming Presidents Commission Chair 

.Judith E. N. Alh’ tno tulk with Dennis Coleman, attorney fbr the 
See Convenf+ Page 26 b Black Coaches Ax~ociation, at thz NCAA Convention. 

BCA delays boycott action 
Protest postponed in wake of Justice Department intervention 

A boycott of Division I ITK-11’s has- 
ketball games was avcrtcd~Janu;ny 
14 when the Justice Dcpartmcnt 
agrrrd IO arbitrate the dispute 
between the Black C:oachrs Asso- 
ciation and the NCAA. 

grams from 13 to I4 (see related sto- 
ry on this page). 

Issues unclear 

However, BC:A Exccutivc Dircc- 
[or Kudy Washington said the po+ 
sibility of a boycott still cxistrd. 

“We have agreed to drlay the 
boycott, and 1 emphasize the word 
‘d&y,’ ” Washinflon said. 

The 13(X had asked the Con- 

It still is no1 clear exactly what 
issues might t)r ;~cldr~~ssed through 
rnc-diation. The vote 911 thr 14th 
grant Was i1 roll c all, with c;ic 11 
Division 1 institution and confcr- 
cnrr gertinp one vote. Thr mcasw r 

tllilrtl, 191-l I!) with 17 abstentions 
(cigllt institutions and conferences 
clicl 110l volr). 

grcssional Black <:aucus m  inter- Somr 1X3 lrarlrrs claimed that 
ve~~r in hopes of avoiding rhc Ilic- maf1er ofrhc scholarship itself 
protesr, which became a possibility was only partially rrsponsiblc for 
after the 1994 NCAA Convention their anger. Bcncatli the surface, 
defeeatecl a pi-opos;il that would the dispute sccrncd to synllmli/c 
have clcvatcd the ntaximum IIII~ CO;IC~ICS’ tiustl;itiolls wit11 111~ N<;M 
her of l~ermissil~lc grants-in-aid for l’rrsidciils (:om1llissioll ;nlcl its 
Division I nlc11’s bask&all pro- clctclrllitlatioil 1101 IO ;mlt.tl(l tcrt;iirl 

reform measures adopted over the 
last several years. 

Indeed, in statemcnrs that wc~mc 
issued in conjuilclion with the 
announcement of the delay of the 
boycott, OllC rIlcTnl,rr~ of the 

<;ongressional Black C:au( IJS [lid 
not mention the grant issue direct- 
ly and another mentioned it as only 
one of seven grievances. 

Research questioned again 

Inslead, Kep. Carcliss C:ollins, I)- 
Illinois, specifically mentionccl the 
N(:AA’s Data Analysis Working 
(;r-oup and again qucstionrd 
whrthc-I- tlic rrsrarc-hers in that 
group, which has cxaminctl tllc 

clfccts of iliiti;il-cli~t)ility Sliilld;lr~ls, 

See Boycott, page 32 b 
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n A summary of voting actions is published for all 
legislation considered at the 1994 Convention in 
San Antonio: Page 6. 

n The Convention elects new NCAA Council mem- 
bers, and new members of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission also begin terms: Pages 22-23. 

n Vincent J. Dooley of the Universiv of Georgia 
is among 14 former coaches and ployers selected 
for the College Football Hall of Fame: Page 25. 

January 21-25 Football Rules Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

January 24-26 Legislative Review Committee, 
Coronado, California 

January 25-26 Committee on Women’s Athletics, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

January 28-29 Foreign Student Records Consultants, 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 

January 30- Men’s Water Polo Committee, Son 
February 2 Diego 
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Justice Department agrees 
to mediate BCA’s concerns 

‘l‘he U.S. Just& Drpartrnrn~ has agreed 
to mcrt with the NC%4 and the Black Coat h- 
es Association in hopes of finding a rcsolu- 
tion to the controversy that was brought 
about by the defeat of 1994 Convention Pro- 
posal No. 42. 

That proposal would have increased the 
number of permissible grants from 13 to 14. 
It was defeated by a vote of 191-t 19 with 17 
abstentions. Those who supported incrcas- 
ing the limit said approval would improve 
minority access to higher education. 

Soon after the vote, the BCA announced 
its intention to boycott basketball games, pos- 
sibly for the rest of the season. However, that 
plan was set aside, at least for the moment, 
when the Justice Drpartment agreed to in- 
tcrvrnc. 

For more detail, sre page 1 of this issue. 
Staff contact: Francis M. Canavan. 

Convention approves 
review of standards 

Delrgates to the Association’s 88th annual 
Convention in San Antonio approved a rcs- 
otution that requires a rcvirw of stricter Di- 
vision I initial-eligibility standards s~l~rdulrd 
to go into effect in 1995. 

Proposal No. 174, adopted 31 l-10 with two 
abstentions, calls for a complete review by 
appropriate committees of 1992 Convention 
Proposal No. 16, particularly as it relates to 
minority studcllt-;lthl~tts. The resolution also 
directs the committees to make recommen- 
dations, if they ser fit, IO amend or delay Pro- 
posal No. 16. Any rccorrlrrlcrld;itiorls would 
be subject to approval of the 1995 Convcn- 
tion. 

In a January 6 lrttcr, NCAA President 
.Josrph N. Crowley responded to concerns 
previously rdkl by U.S. Rep. Cardiss Collins, 
D-Illinois, about Proposal No. 16. Collins 
had questioned whether the lrgislation was 
taintrd hecause of the personal belicfb of 
some rcscarchcrs. 

In his lcttcr, Crowlcy said the Association 
is willing to work with CoIlills’ c~ommittee to 
cxaniinr her concerns. 

For more detail, see theJanuary 12 issue 
of The NCAA News. 

W Proposal No. 42 vote 

4chedule of key dates for 
January and February 1994 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I bask&all 
l-1 9 ___._._.________________.____._.... Quiet period. 
2030 _________.______________._ Evaluation period. 
3 l _____._.__._._._____.____.__________._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-1 6 .._.______________________.__._._._ Quiet period. 
17-24 ._. .___._________._.______ Evaluation period. 
25-3 1 ____._......._.___....______.___. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball* 
Period between the prospect’s initial and fi- 
nal high-school or tweyear college contests: 
Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
1 __________.___ ..________________._______ Dead period. 
2-9 __._.____.______..._.._...._....... Contact period. 
1 O-l 2 _._.__.____.._._._________________ Dead period. 
13-3 1 (8 o.m.) ____.___.___._.__. Contact period. 
3 1 (after 8 a.m.) _._.______.._. ._.__ Deod period. 

Division II football* 
l-3 l _. __ __ __. ___ __ _____ __ ______ ______ Contact period. 

MAILING 
Janwry 7 - Supplemental distribution of 
excess revenues from 1992-93 fiscal year were 

mailed to membership. 

FEBRUARY 
RECRUlllNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-17 .___..._....._____._________._______ Quiet period. 
18-28 _____._._____._.____________ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
8-28 __. ._______.__.____________._ Evaluotion period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
Quiet period to the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial hi h-school or t-w-year college contest. 
After t 91 at, evaluation period. 

Division I botball 
l-4 (8 a.m.) _________.________.. . . . . . Dead period. 
4 (8 a.m.)-7 _______.__________.._.. Contact period. 
8 -28 ___________________________.._.__.. Quiet period. 

Division II football 
1-2 (8 a.m.) ._.___...____.__.__________ Dead period. 
2 (8 a.m.)-28 _.____._.____._.__.__. Contact period. 

‘See pages 111 ond 113 of the 1993-94 
NCAA Manual for exceptions. Also, sea pages 
1 14-l 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 
I and II sports. 

Staff contact: I Jrsula R. Walsh. 

Potential peer reviewers 
to be announced soon 

The NCAA Committrr on Athletics Cer- 
tification has advisrd ahout 600 individuals 
that they have hccn selcc.tcd LO the initial 
pool of peer rcvicwcrs for the NCAA Divi- 
sion I athletics certification program. 

A list of individuals sclcrtrd for the peer- 
review pool will br published in January 26 
issue of Thr NCAA Nrws. 

The committee will continue to rcccivc 
nominations for peer rcvicwrrs on an on- 
going basis. Nominations specifically are so- 
licited from historically black institutions and 
from Division LAAA because of concerns 
those constituencies are underrepresented 
in the initial pool. Division I athletics direc 
tars, especially those from Division I-A, also 
arc lightly represented. 

Campus visits by peer reviewers will be- 
gin in fall 1994. About February 1, approxi- 
matcly 175 individuals from the pool will be 
contacted to see if they can commit to par- 
ticipating in a fall evaluation visit and to at- 
tending a training session in the spring. 

Another group of about 200 peer rcvicw- 

ers will be assigned to spring I!)!)5 evaluation 
visits and most likely wilt rrrcivc training in 
fall 1!)!)4. 

For more detail, see the Dcccmbcr 6 is- 
sue ofThc N(:M News. 

Staff contact:John H. Leavens. 
Next meeting: February 1X in Phoenix. 

Supplemental distribution 
to Division I members 

Checks were mailed January 7 to Division 
1 members for their portion of a distribution 
of’excess revenues from the 1992-93 fiscal 
year. 

At its Dccrmbrr 5-6 meeting, the NCAA 
Exccutivc Committee voted to make a $7 mil- 
lion supplemental distribution to Division I 
mcmbcrs. Half of that was distributed under 
the provisions oft the basketball fund of the 
revenue-distribution plan, white the other 
half was distrihuted under provisions of the 
grants-in-aid and sports-sponsorship funds. 

For more detail, SW the Dcccmbcr 15 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Special committee outlines 
set of general principles 

Six general principles have been identi- 
tied by the NCAA Special Committee to Re- 
view Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and Eq- 
uity as it works toward developing possible 
legislation for the I!)!)5 NCAA Convention. 

The rornmittec plans to divide itself into 
small working groups for each principle. 
Those groups, which will include represen- 
tatives of coaches associations and studcnt- 
athletes as mcmbcrs or consultants, each 
probably will meet twice to develop recom- 
mendations for the entire committee. 

The identification of the principles OC- 

currcd at the committee’s December 16- I7 
meeting in Salt Lake City. 

For more detail, see thc.January 5 issue 
of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact:~Joh~~ H. Leavens. 
Next meeting: Tentatively, March 30-31 

in <Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Ofthe 12 instituttons that have played in thu Final Four in the last /ive NCAA 
Division I Men ? Hasketholl Championlhip.s, none voted against Proposal No. 42, 
which would have permitted I4 scholarship.,, mthPr than 13, ,for men’s J)I’uision I 
hatketball prvgrums. Yes No Abstain Not voting Conf. vote Yes No Abstain Not voting Conf. vote 

Proposal No. 4.2 was cbJeuted, 191-l 19 with 17 abstentions. Atlantic Coast 4 4 0 1 A Mid-Eastern 5 0 4 0 Y 
Of thu 24 institutions that hauvphyed in the lact IO Final Fours, only the Uni- Atlantic 10 6 3 0 0 Y Midwestern 5 1 0 0 Y 

versity of Howton voted against the propvsal. Thu Unzvmsity of North Carolina, Big East 10 0 0 0 Y Missouri Volley 7 3 0 0 Y 
Chapel Hill, did not vote on thP lqislution. Big Eight 3 5 0 0 N North Atlantic 0 6 1 1 N 

Of the 25 teums in T\E Assoctated Press Top 25 for thP week o~]anualy IO, I7 Big Sky 0 7 0 1 N Northeost 0 10 0 0 N 
voted for and six voted against (two did not vote on the proposal). Big South 1 9 0 0 N Ohio Volley 5 4 0 0 Y 

Othm information about thP vote and basketball .srholar.~hip allocation: Big Ten 8 3 0 0 Y Pacific-l 0 4 4 2 0 l 

H 7‘h Big East ConJerence wac the only co?zfflflUY tu cart all of its votesfor the Big West 3 7 0 0 N Patriot 0 6 2 0 N 
proposal (the Mid-Eastem AthLtir Confemce cart no votes against but hadftiur Colonial 3 4 0 1 Y Southeastern 7 4 0 1 A 
abstentions). East Coast 0 5 0 1 N Southern 2 7 1 0 Y 

n The Northeast, Sun Belt and Tralrr Ameri~:~ Athletzc Co0nfmace.s cud all of 
their votes against thp proposal [other ~:onJeren~e.~ with no votes for wtw thu Big Sky 

Eastern college Southland 1 9 0 0 A 
Athletic - ~ - - N Southwest 2 6 0 0 N 

(one mtwzbvr not votzng), the East Co& (one not voting), the Ivy (Group (one not Great Midwest 5 2 0 0 Y Southwestern 4 4 0 0 Y 
voting, three abstaining), the North Atlantir (one not voting, ~TLY ah.ctazning) and ‘v 0 4 3 1 Y Sun Belt 0 10 0 0 N 
the Patriot (two nhtnzning)]. 

W  Institutions from histoticul[y bllck cor@rences voted nine ye.), four no, with 
Metro 4 3 0 0 Y Trons America 0 10 0 0 N 
Metro Atlontic 2 6 o 0 N West Coast 1 7 0 0 N 

,ji)ur abstentior1.c. 
n All three IIivi.Gan I subdivisions voted against the ,broposctl (I-A, 49-57; $I~~~~~~n~ : z i 

0 N Western Athletic 5 5 0 0 A 

I-M. 39-72; I-AAA, 31-62). 
0 Y Independents 2 4 0 0 

w (f thP 288 school, reporttlng on the IYL)2-Y3grtltluatIon~rflte report, 166 did *Did not vote. 
not use I4 .trh.oiar.ship.s u&n they were ptwnicrible (W page 26). Conference vote column indicates how the vote of each conference office was cast. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Tall order: 
C&foot center 

There w;is a time in baskrtball’s history 
when being 6 feet rail was rnough to play the 
center position. Not anymore. 

Thcsc days, being 6 feet tall and playing 
center easily conjures images of David vs. 
Goliath. 

Such is the tale of Aurora University’s Greg 
Kemp, who often has to compete with oppo- 
nents standing seven inches to a foot taller. 

The junior from Chicago was told he 
would bc the team’s ccnterjust before his 
first game as a freshman. 

“Six feet- Wait a minute. I’m 6 feet tall play- 
ing ccntcr,” Kemp thought, according IO the 
CIhicago Tribune. “I was nervous at first and 
had only one point at half time. 

“At half time, evcryhody told me that now 
the butterflies are over and it was tirnr to play 
ball.” 

That is exactly what Kemp has done since. 
He finished that first game with 1X points 
and has avrraged nearly 16 points per con- 
test since. Through January 8, he was the 
school’s seventh all-time leading scorer with 
1,424 points. 

Playing the center position has forced 
Kemp to bc more creative on the court. 

“I have IO be a smart player, always think- 
ing,” he said. “Being shorter forces mc to use 
the other parts of my gamr...my quickness, 
leaping ability, post moves, pump fakes, 
cvrryrhing.” 

Although his stature is not all that lofty 
when his feet are on the ground, Kemp 
makes up the differcnre against a larger 
opponent with a 34’/2-inch vertical leap. 

“They look discouraged sometimes 
bccausr their coat hes start yelling at them 
to box me out and grab the rebound,” Kemp 
said. “I hear (the coaches) yell, ‘He is onZy 6 
feet tall.’ ” 

Quite a comeback 
The comrback-of-the-year award at the 

1 !)!I4 NCAA Convention had to go to Mike 
Clary, athletics direcror at Rhodes College. 

Clary was identified in the supplemental 
report of the NClM Mrmorial Resolutions 
C:ommittcc as having died in the past year. 
However, as NCM President Joseph N. 
Crowley noted at the beginning of the final 
general bUSineSS SCSSiCJll,  CkqpVeTy much 
alive-was in the ballroom when it was 
announced that he had “gone before us.” 

Here’s how it happcnrd: (:Iary submitted 

Kean College athletics director Glenn Hed&n (second from left) and men- 
hers of the Keun athletics teums help puck food fbr the Community Food 
Rank of New Jersey. The project is one of many ways Kean teams hope to 
reach out and help the community. 

the name of Rhodes assistant football coach Carolina State were involved. 
Leland Smith for the supplemental reading. 
To indicate who authorized thr reading of 
Smith’s name, he signed his own name, Outlook change 
which was then passed along and read by 
mistake. Former Drexcl Llniverslty men’s haskct- 

ball player Walter Fuller did not furl right 
on a humid June afternoon in 1992 while 
playing pick-up biiskelbali in a gym at his 
alma mater. Chest pains forced him to call 
it quits that day and make a rrip to thr 
LJniversity of Pennsylvania Hospital. 

Cancer research 
Roanoke College’s inaugural Domino’s 

Pizza-Valvano Classic raised more than 
$.5,800 to benelit cancer research. With dona- 
tions still being gathered, the college says 
final proceeds from the tournamem may 
exceed $6,000. 

The tournamcn~ was named in honor of 
the late North Carolina State University bas- 
ketball coach and ESPN commentatorJim 
Valvano, who died of cancer last April. 

Raffle tickets for authentic practice and 
game jerseys autographed by some of the 
nation’s top bask&all coaches raised more 
Ihan $2,100. Game ,jcrseys from Mike 
Krzyzew& of Duke University; Roy Wfiams 
of the University of Kansas; Dave Odoms of 
Wake Forest University; Bobby Cremins of 
Georgia Institute of Technology, and Gary 
Will iams of the University of Maryland, 
Collrge Park, wcrc raffled. In addition, Rick 
Pitino of the University of Kentucky; Steve 
Fisher of the LJnivcrsity of Michigan; Jim 
Harrick of the University of (California, Los 
Angeles; Pat Kennedy of Florida State 
LJnivcrsity, and Les Robinson of North 

Fuller probably was not expecting his vis- 
it to the infirmary to last more than a few 
hours. But he spent five days as a patient, 
during which doctors found no evidence of 
heart disease or blockage hut discovered that 
Fuller’s blood pressure was dangerously 
high. 

That discovery changed his outlook on 
life. 

“That day put everything in pCrS1JectiVe,” 
Fuller, now an assistam coach at Drrxel, told 
Jan Giel of thr Drexel Sp(JrrS information 
staff. “I receivrd a tot of support from my 
friends a11d family and the staff here at 
Drexel. It WiIS not PICiISXll in the hcJS1lital. 1 

had never been hospitalized before. Those 
five days made me stop arld think about what 
really is imporlanl. I t’y now 10 apprcriiilr 
what 1 have and to tive lift to the futlest.” 

Fuller playrd from 1982 IO 1986 at Drexel, 
whcrc he scored 1,159 carrer points and 
played in 116 games, tying him for lhr 
Sch0Ol’S record in thiIt <alegOly. 

n Facilities 
The State University of New York at 

Albany has iI new recreation and ~011~ 
vocation trnter. The $11 million struc- 
turc housrs four racquctl~alI/har~dball 
courts and fcJUr squash courts; an set-o- 
bit exercise room with special synthet- 
ic flooring; ii fitness ccntcr with 
Nautilus machinrs, rowing ergomrtrrs 
and cxen isr bicycles; athletics training 
and rehabilitation facilities complctc 
with three whirlpool baths, a muscu- 
Ioskclctat evaluation device and other 
therapeutic machinrs, and a main 
arena with a orlr-eleventh-rnil~ track 
and three full bask&all courts. The 
arena has a seating capacity of 4,800. 
The new center also scrvcs as a show- 

case and annex for the university’s col- 
lection of contemporary artwork. 

The University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, announced its new field 
house-due for completion in 
August-will be called the Warhovia 
Athletic Field House, and will be con- 
structed for $800,000. The new field 
house, which is a 7,500~square-foot 
facility that will house offices and lock- 
er rooms for the university’s t~iiS&itl, 
soccer and women’s softball programs, 
is named fcJr a local hank that is con- 
tributing to the project. 

An anonymous donor has given $ I .3 
million to St. John’s University 
(Minnesota) for expansion and renova- 
tion of its athletics facilities. Thr gift, 
matched by the university, is the largest 
rontribution for a planned $5 million 
renovation project. Included in the 
improvemcnls will be an upgrade of 
the fOOt1Jii11 stadium to accommodate 
seating for 4,000 and improve conces- 
sions, press-box and restroorn facilities, 
and construction of an all-weather, 
eight-lane outdoor track and a 33,000- 
square-foot multipurpose field house 
f‘or track and field, baseball, basketball, 
and tennis. 

H Fact file 

Council devotes attention to Convention matters 

With only live percent of the earth’s 
population, the LJnited States has 50 
pcrc rnt of the world’s drug use. Three 
percent of the LJ.S. population is classi- 
fied as hard-drug users. In addition, 
21.2 pcrccnt of Americans drink alco- 
hol once a week or inorr, and five per- 
cent of the U.S. population is classifird 
as heavy drinkers. ‘I‘hc LJnitrd States 
also has more than one-third of all of 
the world’s casts of AIDS. 

Thr N<:M Council’s pre-con- 
vention and post-Convention mert- 
ings in San Antonio wcrc drvotrd 
almost entirely to matters rrlating 
to the 19!)4 <:onvention. 

Includrd in that category wcrc: 
n An agreement to sl1ppo1-I kg- 

islation 1JCnIliuhlg an individual to 
spend five yrars, rather than thrc-c, 
in thr rt-stricted-earnings~coath 
position. 

H A decision to sponsor a rest)- 
Iution (No. 174 at the (Convention) 
railing for a review of iill available 
research relating to the Division I 
inilial-eligibility St:lndilrdS that will 

n New Council members: 
Page 23. 

hecome effcctivr August 1, 1995, 
especially to dctrnninr their impact 
on minority studrnr-arhletcs. and 
to assess the success of the 
Association’s cffOr7s 10 communi- 
c atr the changes in those standards 
sincr they were adopted in the I!)92 
C:onvrntion. 

n A commitment to condurl a 
study in the next year to assess the 
effect of the 10 [Jcrcenr reductiotl 
in grants-in-aid in all sports, with 

W Committee notices 

thilt topic to bccomr part of the 
fOc.llS On StUdCnI-illhtcte welfare, 

access and ccluity issues at the 1995 
Convention. 

Other actions included these: 
w Keferrcd IO the Joint Policy 

Board conccrrls raised by the 
Division III Steering Committee 
rrgarding the timetable for the 
study of the NCAA memhershil) 
structure and that tommittcc’s 
desire to review the Division II1 phi- 
losophy stiitemt=nt heforr drc isions 
are made regarding the structure as 
it rrlates to that division. 

n Keferred to thr NCAA Exccu- 

tivc Committee ii suggestion by the 
Division I Steering (Zornmittee 
regarding latrr dales for the 
Division I Womrn’s Softball <:ham- 
pioliship. 

l Asked that the Infractions 
AlJlXaIs ~~ornrni11rc provide, not Iat- 
cl- than April, sprrifir suggestions 
rcp:;lrding how it will handle infrac- 
kJllS appeals by Divisions II and III 
institutions. 

n Agreed that the mcrnbc-rship- 
strucmre study should illcludr a 
rcvirw of the appropriate role of the 
NC:AA C&nt il in the Association’s 
gOVC~Uil l lCe SySIclll 

Mcmbrr institutions are invited to submit rmminations for vacancies !I I :!/3s~l~oos5). 
on NCAA committees. Nominadons to till the following v;iCanry must be Men’s Water Polo Committee: Rcplarcnient for Prtrr Snydrr, rrsigned 
subtnittcd in writing lo Fannie u. Vaughan, cxccutivc assistant, in lhr bccausc he no longer Will bC Wa1eI‘ PO10 coat h at thC LJnivrrsity Of 

NCAA national ofticr no later than February 2, I!)!)4 (fax number CillifiXllia, Santa Barbara. 
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Small-college athletes 
the forgotten majority 
By Christopher C. Russell 
KENYON COLLEGE 

Virtually every day, the sports page is filled 
with stories about exceptionally talented col- 
lege athletes. 

Some of these stories are about athletes 
whose extraordinary performances have pro- 
pelled their teams into the national spotlight. 
Others are about those who have signed mul- 
timillion-dollar contracts with professional 
teams or who are simply holding out for more 
money. Still others are about athletes who 
have violated NCAA recruiting rules or who 
have somehow gotten into trouble with the 
law. 

For every big-time college athlete that we 
read about in the newspaper, there are 
hordes of others who are rarely seen in the 
pages of Sports Illustrated. These are the col- 
lcge athlctcs who play small-college sports. 

The privilege of.participating in college 
athletics is not limited to football players at 
the University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; bas- 
ketball players at Duke University, or baseball 
players at Arizona State University. Instead, 
the privilege is extended to thousands of 
other me11 and women across the cou11h-y 

who compete for schools with names that are 
not always readily identifiable. 

To the Monday-morning quartcback who 
rehashes the weekend’s college clashes with 
his coworker, it probably dots not matter 
much who worl the Williams (Xege vs. 
Wesleyan College football game. 
Nevertheless, to the student~athletcs who lace 
up their cleats for those schools, their day ml 

the field is as memorable as any Orange Bowl 
1r1atchup. 

Small-college athletics is special. In many 
cases, individuals who have a true love for 
spolts arc provided one last opportunity to 
cxpcric~lc~ the joy of competition. While 
many athletes who compete in small-college 
athletics are not the most gifted natural per- 
formers, their love for the game is often 
unparalleled. 

Normally, small-college athletes are a bit 
smaller, a bit slower and a bit less skilled at 
their sport. Nevertheless, for small-college 
athletes, the thrill of competition is 110 less, 

the feelings of satisfaction and disappoint- 
rnellt following the big game are no less, and 
the memories that remain lodged in their 
minds for the rest of their lives at the comple- 

See Small, page 23 b 

Athletics priorities out of place 
As a former academic all-America 

football player at Ashland University 
who also coached at the college level 
and is now a national sales manager for 
a major corporate entity, I am sickened 
by the plethora of negatives I see plagu- 
ing college athletics today. 

Examples include players taunting 
and “trash talking” and showing no re- 
spect for their opponents, coaches let- 
ting their emotions take them over the 
edge and publicly displaying totally in- 
appropriate behavior, and college ath- 
letes involved in criminal acts and the 
use of illicit drugs. 

And if you don’t want to accept my 
point, just read The NCAA News, of 
which one-third of every edition seems 
to be a recap of the most recent viola- 

0 Opinions 

cl Letter 

tions of NCAA rules and guidelines. 
And yet, with all of this negativity, not 

to mention the financial woes that are 
a constant blight to college athletics 
programs, Portland State University - 
responding to six telephone calls ~ felt 
the need to curb a potentially dangcr- 
ous and threatening act to those at- 
tending its football games, a postgame 
prayer held by its players. Ridiculous! 

I am a strong believer in the value of 
athletics and its merit as a part of the 
total educational experience. As a pro- 
fessional person in today’s business 
world, where more than ever there is a 
renewed emphasis on ethics and moral 

behavior, I feel that some of the most 
important lessons I learned were 
through my experience in athletics, not 
in the classroom. 

Because of this, I always will argue 
that intrrcollcgiatc athletics programs 
and intramural programs are truly 
“cocurricular” activities, not “extracur- 
ricular.” 

But, please, if you are not willing to 
step up to some of the “real” issues and 
get rid of the negatives, then don’t sue- 
cumb to the wishes of a few who hide 
behind the U.S. Constitution to attack 
an act that is (1) totally voluntary, (2) 
peaceful and (3) nonthreatening. 

Harold “Bud” Boughton 
Orlando, Florida 

One grant not the issue, but what is? 
Rachel Shuster, columnist 
USA Today 

“Men’s basketball, as we’ve been told time and again, is 
the one really consistent moneymaker in college sports, more 
lucrative than even football. Men’s basketball not only sup- 
ports and sustains everything in college athletics, but also 
props up campuswide departments and activities. 

“So when NCAA presidents pull the 14th and 15th schol- 
arships from men’s basketball programs because of ‘cost 
containment,’ black ~ and white - men’s coaches and 
everyone associated with their programs look for scapegoats. 
And the convenient scapegoat is women’s collegiate sports, 
specifically for this crisis the 15 scholarships women’s bas- 
ketball programs are being allowed to retain.” 

Nolan Richardson, men’s basketball coach 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The Associated Press 

“1 hopp that the Justice I~epanmrnt has something to do 
that can help make it a better pl;icc and make our athletics 
sysrem work l’or- us because, let’s face it, it’s not.just about a 
basketball SC holarshil~. 

“It’s about opportunity for kids. And it doesn’t matter to 
mc wllat happens to me personally anymore because, like I 
said, I’ve coached 30 years. It does matter what’s going to 
happen to the future of our kids.” 

Clem Haskins, men’s basketball coach 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
The Associated Press 

“I wish the media WfJlJld quil talking ;JbOlJt the 14 schol- 
ar~liil~s....(~ti;~t) all we’re illtcrrstcd iii is getting one more 
scholarship. It runs deeper than that. There arc many, many 
things that arc more important than the scholarships. We’re 
talking about more black fcmalc athletes. Those things have 
ncvcr been addressed before.... 

“We’re not talking about black....We’re talking about all 
youngsters. And I’m not into the black-and-whirt= rhing. h’s 
not a race irsuc. It’s about people, it’s about doing whar’s 
right, so black as well as white will have an opportunity 10 
go to a university and get a free education.” 

Dan Starr, athletics director 
Canisius College 
The Buffalo News 

“I think a big l&+ng of many observers . . . is that coaches 
from the big schools want to stockpile their teams and some 
of thr srnallcr scliools would get sonic of those players. I 
don’t think pcoplc anticipated it would become more of a 
racial issue. It was looked at as a symbolic cost-cutting move.... 

“If.you really want to do sonicthing for inner-city youth, 
c;ummark that $1 O,I)Oc) or $15,000 or whatever it is for a miL 
nority in another sport, not basketball. A minority female 
athlete would be a good place 10 put il.” 

Rudy Washington, executive director 
Black Coaches Association 

“~l‘lie 14 scholarships is not rhr issue. It’sjust the straw that 

broke the camel’s back. Wc’vc had 11 years of constant rc- 
duction.” 

Editorial 
The Washington Post 

“Rudy Washington, executive director of the Black Coach- 
es Association, says: ‘The issue is not about the 14th schol- 
arship.’ If that’s so, no one has made it clear what it is about. 
But there arc much more imponam matters on which black 
coaches ought to br heard and hecdrd: the graduation rate 
of African-American players (improving but still too low, 
abysmally so at some schools), academic requirements, the 
need for many more black coaches in the game. Strong cas- 
es can bc matlr 10 the prcsidcnts in thcsc and other arcas 
~ strong enough to stand on their own without the prop of 
a boycott.” 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
NCAA Silver Anniversary winner 
San Antonio Express 

“Black stutlrnts have to raise their standards of perfor- 
mance. And that includes I)lii~k ;ithlrtes.... 

“Dexter Manley can go 10 Oklahoma StiJtr for fi)lJr years 
and hc can’t IXX~. That problem is being addressed by en- 
forcement 01’1he standards. Rlac k c ~a< 11~s have IO filld a dif 
fcrcnt way ofdcaling with the problem than calling (the 
rules) racism. 

“(lligli~school) coat-lit-s havr 10 grr on their case to get 
thcrn prcpirccl. You can’t just deniancl lower sranclai~ds.” 

Mike Krzyzewski, men’s basketball coach 
Duke University 

“I would like to say that (January 10) was a sad day for- col- 
lcgr \)askrtt);~ll, with thr voting that took place at the NCAA 
Convention. 1 find it appalling that our administrators did 
not rrspolld to the outcrying fi om the NABC and also the 
Black Coaches Association in regard to the scholarships.... 

“I am appalled that once again in the interest of re- 
forni...lh:il WC now lry 10 hitlr l~rliincl worcls likr i l l lq@y. 1 

think Ihilt is had. 1’111 Ilot sure of tllc tlircction ofcollcgc bas- 
ketball. 

“I think people should also take a look at the lacr that over 
80 pen cm of the N(:AA hutlgct is furl&d hy the N(:AA has 
ketball tournament.” 

Security 

Harvey Schiller, executive director 
United States Olympic Committee 
The Associated Press 

“It’s whal’s happening out there. We have increased our 
attention to security and issued warnings to our governing 
bodies. And whcil WC’ havr spcc ific thrrats, WC XI on them.” 
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Self-confidence lifts sprinter on track, in class 
By Seven R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Holli Hyche believes she can 
overcome all obstacles on the run- 
ning track. Indoors or outdoors. 

Beat Hychc out of the blocks. No 
problem, she’ll catch you on the 
turn. Beat Hychc to thr turn. No 
problem, she’ll catch you on the 
straightaway. 

Whatever the scenario, Hyche 
simply will find a way. 

“When I first started running, 1 
was very nervous and that would 
cause me 10 tighten up,” said 
Hyche, a senior sprinter on the 
Indiana State University women’s 
tmck and field team. “I still get tense 
sometimes, but I’ve worked with my 
coaches on staying relaxed. Now, I 
just try to stay focused and not wor- 
ry about anyone else.” 

A year ago, Hyche proved just 
how focused she can be by claim- 
ing the Division I 55- and 2O@mctcr 
dashes indoors and the lOO- and 
200-meter dashes outdoors. The 
sprint double victory marked only 
thr third time in Division I Wo- 
men’s Track and Field Champion- 
ships history that an athlete has 
swept the indoor and outdoor titles 
in the same year. Dawn Sowell of 
Louisiana State University (1989) 
and Carlette Guidry of the LJnivcr- 
sity of Texas at Austin (1991) also 
accomplished the feat. 

“Holli believes she can do 
things,” said John McNichols, track 
and field coordinator at Indiana 
State. “It’s one of the variables that 
make a great athlete. You have to 
believe when you step on the track. 

“A lot of athletes have- the abilii 
ty, but don’t believe. You just can’t 
go to the (starting) line. You have 
to know that you can win. In Holli’s 
case, she does believe she can win 
any race.” 

Hyche’s self-confidence on the 
track hasn’t come simply from win- 
ning races. It is directly ried IO what 
she has accomplished academical- 
ly, which perhaps is even more 
impressive than her athletics 
achievements. 

I Iyche, who is majoring in phys- 

ical education, is dyslexic. Dyslexia 
is the impairment of the ability to 
read. Hyche was diagnosed with the 
condition in high school. 

“After I found out (I had dyslrx- 
ia), I told my parents that I wasn’t 

and was immediately sold, not only 
on the institution hut on the staff as 
well. 

“I thOughI (Irldiii~t~l SliLte) W* Ihe 

best place for my academics 
because they had a program for 

zys!exic students,” Hyche said. “My 
maul goal was to look at academics. 
I wasn’t sure how far my track 
career was going to take mc. 

“A lot of coaches that WCK 

recruiting mr only talked about 
what would happen in track. Their 
confidence went down after they 
found out I had dyslexia. They 
didn’t think I could ruu track and 
go through classrs for dyslexia. 

“That didn’t happen (at Indiana 
State). They stressed acadrmics and 
track.” 

While the decision to attend 
Indiana State was easy, the transi- 
tion was not. Unable to compctc as 
a freshman because she did not 
meet NCAA initial-eligihility re- 
quirements, Hyche found college 
life a hit trying. 

“It was kind of hard IO adjust,” 
she said. “I couldn’t practice with 
the team. My roommate Anisa 
(Evans) had to sit out, too, so WC 
worked and studied togcthcr. After 
the first semester, I started to get the 
hang of ir. I had a lot of help from 
tutors and went 10 the study table 
two to three times a day.” 

-John Gartland, women’s track 
and field coach at Indiana State, 
said: “Holli really had 10 work hard 
her first year. It made her hungry 
athletically. She was able to build a 
sound base academically. 

“It hasn’t been easy, but she’s 
worked very hard at it. When we 
recruited her, we promised her a 
certain amount of academic help. 
We told her that if she did her best 

j she could make it. We gave her 
t i’hose things and she’s come 
! through marvelously.” 
: With a solid academic basr, 
; Hyche’s next step was to build an 
j athletics base. 
i IJnahle to practice with the team 
i as a freshman, Hychc spent much 

of ht=r sophomore campaign 
Indiana State Uniumsity sprinter Holli Hyche was a doubb-winner at both th women? indoor increasing her strength and 
truck championships and the outdoor championships last year. Shu won the! 5% and 200-meter endurance. Her efforts paid off as 
ddshzs indoors and the ZOO- and 200-meter da&s outdoors. she earned all-America honors by 

placing fifth in the 200-mctcr dash 
going to go to college,” said Hyche, I thought ‘I’m not smart, 1 have a Indiana State had a propam for the at the 1992 NCAA Division I indoor 
who now hopes to coach and teach learning disability.’ ” learning disabled. Hyche, one of track championships. A hamstring 
English after gr&ualion. “I thought IIyche’s attitude changed shalt- the nation’s top prep sprinters, vis- 
collcgc Wi1S only for smart people. ly after her parents told her that itcd thr campus a short time later See Hyche, page 23 b 

W State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislarurcs that could affect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intercollcgiatc athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of eight hills from five states. ‘l‘he 
report includes six hills that have been introduced, and two 
pending hills on which action has heen taken, since the last 
report (December 22 issue ot‘Thc NCAA News). The newly 
introduced hills are marked with an asterisk. Pending bills 
discussed in the previous repon on which no action has bern 
taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based largely on data providrd by 111~ 

Information for Public Affairs oil~line stare legislation sys- 
tern as of.January 13, 1994. ‘l’he listed bills were selected for 
inclusion from a larger pool of bills concerning spans, and 
they thcrcforc do not ncccssarily represent all bills that would 
br ofinlrrcst lo individual nlrmbcr institutions. Bills pcn& 
ing in the District of(:olumbia alld lJ.S. tctritorics art not 
available on-line and arc IIOI inch&-d. 

The N(:M has rm vrrilicd 11ir accuracy or c onq~lc~r~lcw 

of Ilie iitlormatiort ;trtd is J)roviditig this suniniaty as a scar- 

vice to mrmbers. For tullhrr infbrmation rrgartling a par- 
tirulai bill, ltlcrnbcrs sllould CUllti lCt the State lcgislaturc toll- 
CCTllCd. 

As an overview, the tahle below summarizes the numher 
of hills included in the report by subject: 

Liability ________________________________________................................................ 2 
Admissions tax ________________________________________................................... 1 
Alcoholic beverages ____________________............................................. 1 
Amateur spans ____________________....................................................... 1 
Gender equity _____________._............................................................. 1 
Sports accident fund _._._.______________............................................ 1 
Athlrtirs trainrrs ._....______________................................................... 1 
A bill relating to liability has become law in Wisconsin since 

the last report. 
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Proposal No. 11: IJritrc i!Jlc 1Jf (ktrdcr Kquity- 
Atl~JIJtctl Qwl- I) 

Amend: (:oJlhlltlltlOll 2 

Effective Date: Itntrwdi.~t~ly. 

Propor No. 14-A: Provision;tl Metubership 
(:;ltrg~Jly~AcIlJ~Jlrll (77:1w-‘l) 

Intent: ‘1’0 cbt.tbIish .11hrce~yc.ir IJnJvibi[JtJal mem 
IJershiI) catr~<Jry tot prospective NCAA mcmhcr inb1i- 
1110011r. 

Amend: :1.0 I. I 
Effective Date: Scptrmhrt~ 2. I !)!)4. 

Proposal No. 14-B: I’JovisicJrJal MrnJtJrrshiIJ 
(:.~tc~oty~AtloptccI (77%22-4) 

Intent: To est;tlJlish :I Ihrrr~yrar IJnJvibicJnal meJJJ- 
I~ctslJiIJ < .ttcgoty 1iJr IJIXJ~JU tivc NCAA mrmIJt*r inrli- 
tntions. 

Amend. :%.O”.:S . w 
Effective Date: Sq~tctnlJcr 2. 1994. 

Proposal No. 14-C: I’l~ovisional Memhcrship 
(:atcgr~ry~AcloIJte~I (77:1W&4) 

Intent: ‘I‘0 cstalJlish .L three-year IJrovisicJnal mem 
IJcrshiIJ c :~trgory 1~11~ IJnJ~IJcctive N(L\A member insti- 

tlltions. 

Effective Date: Srptc-mhrr. 2, 1904. 

Proposal No. 62-A: IhxJg-‘I’csting (:olJscrJ1 Fo~.JIJ 
and .%I~ad I.ist-- Nonrcc mitcd St~tlcnr-Athlctc-I/II: 
/~dopt”l (I’xldle) 

Effective Date: AU~LI\I I, IYW 

Propasai No. 14-D: lJJ~~~J~~~~~J:~l MuJJ~Ju\~JIJ 
~:.ltegor~~AcI~JIJ1rtl (77:1%?w) 

Intent: T(J rrcalJlish a three~year provisional niem- 
hershiIJ categoJy folk IJJcJqpecGe NCAA memhcr insti- 
cntionc. 

Amend: :i.:%. 1.2 
Effective Date: Scptrllll~tr 7. 1994. 

Propasai No. 14-E: 1’. loviGol1al Mc,tnlJcrrtJiIJ 
Cacq<,ty-Adopcrd (77%2%4) 

Inlenl: To rstaIJIJb~J :J 1hJrr~yr:Jr IJJcJvisicJJJ:Jl JrJrJJJ~ 
tJershiIJ tategrJ:ory tcJr IJrcJspec tive N(:A/\ nJrmheJ~ ins& 
tutions. 

Amend: 3.6. I 
Effective Date: September 2. l!,!l4. 

Proposal No. 1: Vacancies-NCAA Council- 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: ‘1‘0 specify diar interim ap,poirJuiirnts 10 the 
NCAA Council are torthe rrrrJa~rJclrr cJf the term cJf 
ttrr individual IJring rq~lacrrl, ralhrr 1h:nJ orJIy ontil 
lh- rlrxl (:o1lvrrltlorl 

Amend: 4. I .4.4 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Pmpsal No. 19-A: Kwiacd Iqiblalive (LIrncIar- 

Adoptctl (79%X-2) 
Intent: ‘1‘0 revise the AbxJ&tti~JJJ’s Irgisl:ttJrr c alL 

cndar IJY ealabliabing new subniiss1on dr~d ~J~llJll~ .l- 

l ion darts for lcgislativc propc~sals. 
Amend: 5.9 

Effective Date: Irnmcdiarcly. 

Proposal No. 2-A: A~~~~~~I~~~~~~-I~J~AI~I~~~~I~JJ~III 
and Rrsolution-Sponsorship-Adoprcd (I’,~tltllc) 

Intent: To specify 1har an ~I~~c~~~~~~cI~~-IO-~I~~I~~~~~~ 
men1 or a resolution sponsrJrcd by .I cr~nlcrcricc nittbt 

hc signed by the chair ofthc confercnce’b of& 1x1 
prcsidcntial adminisu:1tivr groq~ or a~ Ir:Jst two c hlet 
exe< utlvr cJffic eJs (Jf tlrr c cJrJfrrrrJcc‘s mrmIJer inslim 
IlJlicJflh it Ihr ~orlfrl~rll~r ha9 110 IJJcsideiJtial admin- 
istrativr group. 

Amen& 5.322 .I I 
Effective Date: Immcdiarcly. 

Proposal No. 3-A: I-‘. 1o~~~Jscll I+slati~JiJ- 
SIJ~JrJs~Jrs~iiIJ~Atl~Jp~e~l (Paddle) 

Intent: To delete references 10 voting and altcr- 
tidlc (:orJvendon delegates fnJrri the Irg~~l:~tJ~JrJ reI:J1~ 
ccl 11, 1~1r h111J1111.4b1011 of ;i1lJrrldl1lrrlts~~~~lllldnlcnts 

:*d rrs~JllltlolJs 

Amend: 5 X2.2 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 2-B: AI~~~~~~II~~~I~I-I~~AI~~~~~~~~~~~J~ and 
Resoludon~Sponsorship~A~I(JIJ~e~I (P;JrIdlr) 

Intent: ‘1’0 sprc ie that an arnrrllIrrlrlit~t~,~amrn~I~ 
lllctll or a rtw1Uti011 sI”Jns”‘rc1 t,y a clJrlfrrelltr mu\t 

IJc s1giJrd IJy the cl~air of the c<Jnference‘s official 
presidrntxl adrJJJrJistr.J6vr gr~~u[J or al least two chiet 
rxrrntive officer% of rhe conference’s member insti- 
hrcions if the conference has no presidential admin- 
istrative group. 

Amend: 5.4X 
Effective Date: Itnr1wdiarrly. 

Proposal No. 3-B: Proposed ~.egisIarion-span- 

Wonvention voting summary 

n List of leqislative actions - 1, 

bof.hhiIJ~A~l0IJtt.d (Pxldlr) 
Intent: 1‘0 delrtr rrhrnc rb 10 volill~ :llld aher- 

ll.lle (~011rt.11111~11 delep.JIeh tram Ihe Iegislarion relal- 
CYI IO lh slllJlllls\lo1l ot :lrrlrllll1llrllts~t~~~il1lelltlmrnrs 

.llld 1ebollltlollh. 

Amend: 5. l.‘~.:t c 
Effective Dale: Irnmrd~:J~rly. 

Prapasal Na. 19-B: KWl.wd I .t.@sl:llivr (Xrlld:ir- 

Aclop~ctl (793-X-2) 

Effective Date: Immcdi;urly. 

Proposal No. 147: Iirrd~eca~y (:o~~tl(Jl~~~~Morio~~ 10 
refer 10 approprLt1c N<:AA colilrilitr~c~.4~l~~I~l~(l 
(Paddle) 

Intent: I‘rJ qJccify 11~~1 c:lc 11 rnrJJJl~rr lllbtlluti~Jrl 

shall IJr rrcIiJJrcd 1~) dctrrminr. 011 ;in ;~nnual bnric, 
all athlrlitally related revcn~cs and cxpcndirurcs con 

a rcandardi~etl 1cprJniny form. 
Amend: WL I 

Effective Date: Aun~st 1, I !1!)4. 

Praporal No. 27: Restrirtrd~6;1t~iiir,Rr Coach-I: 
AdcJIJted. as :rmtnded hy No. 27-I (29-L!,I -2) 

Intent: To spcrifjl th;u ;I l~cstrictrtl~r;rmi~~~s coach 
m the span of I)ivision I haskethall shall not have 
1Jeen employed previously as a bead or assis1ant bas- 
k&all coach ill Division 1 and shall con~plc1c his or 
her period ofemployn~en1 as a rcslric1ctl-cartlirigs 
coach within five calendar ycxb of 111~ clxtr of irJiti:Jl 
employmcri1 in such I( lJ<JailrcJn. 

Amend: 1 I .02.3 

See Voting summary, page 7 b 

Following is a lisr oI.rhe legislarive acrions 

t;1kcn by dclqqtcs attending the X&h NCAA 
<:onvention January 8-1 1 in San Antonio. 

Thr listing is arrarig~i in lhr or-&r Ihiit 

the proposals appcarccl in the Official Notice 
of the (kmvrntion. It presents I& specific 
action taken on each rnmbcrcd proposal and 
on each amendm6nt IO an amendment dur- 
ing the Gmvcntiori. 

Also beginning on rhis page is a summary 

of <:onvcntion voting xtions arr;uigcd iI1 the 

order in which the legislation covered in each 
proposal would al>l>rar in thr N<‘XA Marlual. 

Thc.]anuary 26 issue of Thr N(:AA Nrws 
will feature a summary of immediately effec- 
rive kgishion. The summary will include all 

rrvisions in Irgislation that became rffrctive 
upon adjournment of the 1994 Gmvcntion. 

A Full member-by-member listing of all roll- 
call votes ;It the Convrntion will appear in a 
future issue of the News. 

Conwnt pockqp 
NOS. 1-lo-Adopted. 

Pmidanh Commiuion grouping 

No. 1 l-Adopted, 804-I No. 12--Part A adopted 
by Division 111,233-8-l. Parts A, B, D and F. adopted 
by Division 1,314-10-l. Pans A, C and H as amended 
IJy 12-I adopred by Division 11, 187-G. Pan F adopted 
tJy Division IA. 10X-3-2. Pan G adopted by Division 
I-AA. IofJ--2. Part 1 referred by tie NCAA Council by 
Division III. 202-f&3. No. It-1LAdopced in Division 
II. 191L12. No. 13-Adopted. 776-214. No. 1GParu 
A through E adopted, 773224. Parts F, C and I adopt- 
ed (Division I, 290-7-8; Division II. 19315-2; Division 
111, 24%7-S). Pan H defeated (Division I, 235-56-13; 
Division II, 65-145; Division 111, 139-l 17-10). Pans J 
through N adopted, 301-I-2. Part 0 adopted, 100~1~2. 
Pan P adopted, 117-O. Pan @adopted, 198-2. Part R 
adopted. 256-7. No. 15-Adopted by Division II, 159- 
25-2. No. 16-Mooted hy adoption of 16-I. No. 16- 
l-Adopted, 439-61-2. No. 17-Pans A, B and E with 
drawn in Divisions 1.1-A and I-AA. Pans A, B and D 
det~atrd IJY Division II, 34-l f%-3. Pans C and D with- 
drawn No. IS-Defeated, 158~649~2. No. 19p 
Adopted, 793%%2. No. to-Adopted, 464-335-4. No. 
Pl--Paris A. (: and D adopted. 762404. Part B adopt- 
cd (Division I, 291-19; Division II, 200-6; Division III. 
252-14). 

1391!~4~3. Drfra1rcI in Dlvts~on Il. 99-104-I. No. 23- 

No. 22-Dcfcawd, 24-298-O. No 23-Defeated as 
arrJrndrd tJy 23-1, 2X2. 23-3 and 233 in Division I, 

I-Adoprcd in Division I. 169-150-5. Defeated in 
DivisicJrJ II. 61&14$1_ No. 23-2-Adopted in Division 
I, 2686OLl. Detearrd in Division 11,50~154-2. No. 2% 
3-AdoIJtrd in Division 1. 208-I 1X-I NOI moved in 
DivisicJn II. No. 23kMcxJ1 in DivisirJns I and II. No. 
23-5-AdoIJ~rcl irJ DivisioJJ 1. I !K 126- IO Not moved 
in Division Il. No. 24-Pare A a&Jpted (Division I-A, 
I 12-S I ; Division I-AA, !)7- 17-Y). I’art R adopted hy 
Division 1. ‘Lf!lLVL’L. No. 25-Withdrawn No. 26- 
Wirhdrawn. No. P7-Arlopred as amended hy 27-1 hy 
DivisicJn I. 234~91-2 No. 27-l-Adopted in Division 
1. 304~24~2 No. 28-AdoIJtrd (Division I-A, IO%1 I; 
I)ivisi(Jn I other 1haJJ I-A, 199~2 I&I: Division II, 15X- 
493). No. 29-Withdmwn. No. JO-Arioptrd (Division 
I-A, 74-3(i- I ; Division I-M, IO4-4-G). No. 31--Pan A 
dcfc:Jlrd hy Division LA. 47-631 Part B drfrated llpc~n 

ICC orlsidrldliorl IJY Division I-AA. %fZlY. 
No. 32-Drlra1cd IJy DrvJs,orJ I~AA. 42~59-18. No. 

33-Adop1cd (Division I-A, X4-27-1; Division I-AA, 99 
24-I). No. 34-Pans A and C in Division I-A moor 
Pans Band D adopted hy Division I, 216-105-7. No. 
35-Pans A through C as amended by 35-1 adopted 
hy Division 1, 250-71-X Pan D in Division I-A moot. 
No. 35-l--Adopted in Division I, 290-30-2. No. 36- 
Moot. No. Sf-Moot. No. 38--Pan A adopted by 
Division T-A, 61-44-I; adopted as amended by SKI hy 
Division I-AA. 9-23-5. Parts B and C adopted hy 
Division I, 237-90. No. 38-I-Not moved in Division 
LA; adopted in DJvisJorJ I-AA, 97-15-5. No. 39- 
Adopted (Division I, 182-141-5; Division III, 266-9). 
No 40-Adopted as amended hy 40-I by Division I, 
277-45-4; adopted. upon reconsideration. as amend- 
ed by 4&Z hy Division II. ‘LOILl(&l. No. 4O-I-Adopted 
by Division I, 191L127-7. No. 40-2%Moot in Division 
I: adopted by Division 11, 170-46. No. 40-3-Moot. 
No. 41-Adopted (Division I-A, 106-8; Division I-AA, 
118-O; Division II, 128-6). 

No. 42-Defeated by Division I, 119-191~17. No. 
43-Defeated by Division I-A, 34-73-5; not moved in 
Division I. No. 44--Adopted hy Division I-A, 97-l I. 
No. 45-Adopted as amended by 452 and 453 by 
Division I-AA, 92-22-5. No. 45-I-Withdrawn. No. 45- 
2-Adopted by Division I-AA, 93%18~6. No. 45-3% 
Adopted by Division I-AA. 9~2.~2. No. &Adopted 
by Division I-A, 5R551; motion to reronsxirr drfeat- 
ed. 55-55-l Adopted by Division I-M, W1.5~1. No. 
47-Adopted (Division I, 266-61~3; Division II, 15X- 
54). No. 4f3-Moot. No. 49-Part A moot in DiviskJns 
I and II. Part B adopted hy Division III, 217YJK1. No. 
50-Defeated (Division I. 45~268~12; Division II, SO- 
149-9). No. 51-Defeated by Division Ill, 64-191-13. 
No. BP-Adop1rd. 792-2. No. 53%Adopted, 759-l. 
P-nd 

Division I. No. 58-Adopted by Divisions I and II. 

No. 54-Adop1cd. No. 55-Dcfca1cd IJY Division 
I-A. No. 56-Withdrawn. No. 57-Adopted by 

No. 59-Defeated by Division II. No. BO-Adopted 
by Division I. No. 61-Withdrawn. 

Eligibility 
No. 62-Adopted by Divisions 1 and II. No. 63- 

Adop1cd by Divisions I, II and 111. No. 64-Adopted 
tJy DivisicJn I. No. 6!-Ad<JIJted hy Division I. No. &- 
Withdrawn. No. 66-l--Moot. No. 67-Adopted by 
Divisions 1, II and 111. No. 6I-Adopted by Divibions 
I and Il. No. 69-AdrJIJled IJy DivisicJn 1. No. 70- 
Adopted hy Division I. No. 71-Adopted hy Divisions 
I, II and III. No. 72-Adopted hy Divisions I and II. 
No. 73-AcIcJptctl IJy Divibions 1 ,tntl II. No. 74- 
AckJIJted IJY DivisicJrJ I-A No. 75-Ad<JI~trd tJy DiMsJcJJJ 
II. No. 76-Adopred hy Division I. No. 77-Adopted 
hy Divisions I and II. No. 78-Adopted. 

Financial aid 
No. 79-Parl A adapted. Pa~i B ad<JIJted. No. 80- 

Withdrawn No. 81-Parts A and B adopted hy 
Division I. Parts A and C adopted hy Divisions II and 
111. No. 82-Motion 10 refer 10 NCAA Committee on 
Fmancial Ad and Amateurism adopled. No. M-Pan 
A drfralrd. Pdlb B and (: moot. No. &-AcIoI~trcI I)y 

Division II; motion to reconsider defeated. No. 85- 
Adopted. No. I36-Withdrawn. No. I37-Defeated by 
Division I-AA, 226333. No. 88-Defeared by Division 
I-AA, 35-51-31. No. 89-Adopted by Division I-AA. 
No. IH)-Wi~hdrdWrl. No. 91-Adopted hy Division I. 
No. 92-Motion to refer to appropriate NCU corn- 
mitree adopted hy Division I. 

Playing and pro&e Ibasatls 
No. 93-Pan A adopred by Divisions 1 and Il. Pan 

B adopted by Division III. No. Sl)riWithdrawn. No. 
95-Adopccd upon reconsideration by Division I. No. 
96-Defeated by Division II. No. 97LDefeared by 
DJvlsion I; not moved in lesion 11. No. 98-Defeated 
hy Division I; not moved in Division II. No. 99- 
Adopted by Division 1. No. IOO-Adopted hy DivisJon 
I. No. lOI-Withdrawn. No. IOP-Adopted by 
Division 111, 138-108-16. No. 103-Pan A adopted. 
Part B adopted. No. 104-Adopted by Division 1. No. 
105-Adopted hy Division 1. No. 106-Adopted hy 
Division 1. No. IOf-Adopted by Division III. No. 
IO-Adopted by Division 111. No. 109-Adopted by 
Division III, 143128-3; motion to reconsider def”at& 
ed, 1181492. No. llO-Adopted by Division III, 137- 
1 I I-20. No. ill-Adopted. No. 112-Adopted by 
DivisirJrrs I-A and I-AA. No. 113-Adopted by 
Divisions IA and I-AA. No. 1 l&AdoIJted by DivisirJn 
II, 72-5%%. No. 115-Adopted hy DivisiorJ II, 71~58-fi 
No. 116-Moot. No. 117-Adopted hy Divisions I and 
11. No. 118-Adopted by Division 1. No. 119-Pans 
A and B adopred by Division 1. 
Awmds/oqanses/cmmteurirm 

No. 120-Adopted. No. 121-Adopted. No. 122- 

Adopted. No. 123-Adopted. No. 124-Adopted. No. 
125-Adopted. No. 126-Dcfeatcd by Division I-A, 
56-56-2; motion 10 reconsider dcfc~1~ctl. Not moved 
JJJ DJvJs,or~ I other’ ~harJ LA. No. 127-Dcfcarcd by 
Division LA. Not rrwvrd ill I~VISIO~I I other tl~ln I-A. 
AdoIJ(cd IJy DivisicJn 111; lllotloll tcJ 1~ oll~ldel clrfrat- 

rd. No. 128-Defeated (DivisiorJ I, IJ:~dcllrs: Division 
II, 77-I?X-2). No. 129-Adopted hy Division 1: rnorion 

to rcconsidcr dcfcarcd, 15GIG7-4. No. IfO-Adopted. 
No. 13ILAdop,rrd. No. 132%Adoplcd. 

Raruiiing 

No. 133-Adop1cd hy Divisions I and II. Pan A 
a&JIJtrd IJY Division Ill. No. 134-Aclop1cd by 
Division I. No. 135-WJ1hdraw11. No. 135-l- 
Wi~lldrdwrl. No. 136-W11hd1~vn. No. 137LAdop1cd 
IJy DivisicJn II. No. 138-AdcJp1ed IJY Division 11. No. 
139-Moot. No. 140-Adop1ed hy Division I-A and 
DivisiorJ I (J1hrr [Iran I-A. No. 141-Adop1cd by 
Divisions I, II arJd III. No. Iti-AdcJpted by Division 
I-AA. No. 143-Defeated IJy DiGsJon 1. No. 144- 
Withdrawn. No. 145-Adopted hy Divisions I. II and 
III. No. 146-Adopted by Division I. 

Goneral 

No. 147-Motion to refer to appropriate NCAA 
comminee adopted. No. 148-Withdrawn. No. 149- 
Adopted as amended by 149-I. No. 149-l-Adopted. 
No. 150-Adopted. No. 151-Adopted. 

No. 152-Adopled. No. 153-Adopted. No. 154- 
Adopted. No. 155-Adopted as amended by 155-I. 
No. 155-l-Adopted. No. 156-Adop1cd. No. 157- 
Defeated. 

Championrhips 

No. 156-Adopted. No. 159-Adopted. No. 160- 
Defeated. No. 161-Adopted. 

Doregulaiion 

No. 162-Adopted by DJv~slons I, 11 and III. No. 
163-Adopted by Divisions I and Il. No. 164-Pan A 
moo1 in Divisions I-A and I-AA; adopted by Division 
II. Part B withdrawn in Division I; adopted by Division 
II. No. 165-Adopted hy Divisions I, 11 and 111. No. 
166-Adopted by Divisions 1 and II. No. 167- 
Adopted by Division 1. No. 168-Defeated by 
Divisions 1 and Il. No. 169-Adopted hy Divisions I, 
11 and III. No. 170-Defearcd by Divisions I, II and 
111 NO. 171-Adopted by Divisions I, II and III. No. 
172-Adopted tJy Divibion I. No. 173-Pan A adopt- 
ed by Divisions I. II ;rrJd III. Pan B adoprcd by Lhvision 
I. 

Presidents Commirrion grouping addition 
No. 174-Adopted by Division I, 3 I I I O-2 
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Effective Date: lmmrdiately; for individuals cur- 
rently employed as rrstrictrd-earnings coaches, 
employment during the 1993-94 academic year shall 
he considered Lo have initiated Lhe five-year period 
specified in the legislation. 

Interpretation: The Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 27, which 
specifies that a restrictrci~ranungs roach in the sport 
of Division I basketball shall not have been employed 
previously as a head or assistant coach in Division I, 
and determined that such a requirement ib applica- 
hle beginning with the 1993-94 academic year. Thus, 
an insritution would not be required to immediately 
erase the employment of a restricted~ammgs cnarh 
currently employed during the 1[99%94 academic year 
who may previously have served as an assistant or 
head bask&all coach. 

Proposal No. 57: Volunteer Coach-l: Adopted 
(Paddle) 

Intent: In sports other than football and basket- 
ball, to permit an institution to pay expenses for the 
volunteer coach to travel with the team and engage 
in coaching activities at away-from-home contesIs. 

Amend: 11.02.6 
E&ctivt Date: lmmecl~a~rly. 

Proposal No. 54-A: Marketing Student-Athlete to 
Professional Tram-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an instltutlon’s professional 
sports counseling panel or head coach to contact 
agents, professional s~mrls trams or professional 
sports organizadons on behalf of student-athletes. 

Amend: Il.15 
Effective Date: lmmediarrly. 

Ruposal Na. 149-k Tobacco Producrs-Adopted, 
as amended by No. 149-l (Paddle) 

Intent: To prohibit the use of tobacco products by 
studrn~athlrtrs. coat hrs and game officials during 
*sa tic e and competition 111 all sports. 

Amend: 11.1 
Effective Date: August I, 1994. 

Proposal No. 28: Athletically Related Income- 
I-A: Adopted (103-l 1): I (other than I-A): Adopted 
(192-21-1); II: Adopted (158-49-3) 

Intent: To stipulate that all athletics department 
staff members in Divisions 1 and II must receive annu- 
ally prior written approval from the institution’s chief 
executive officer for all athletically related income 
and benefits from sources outside the institution, and 
lo specih that the staff member’s report of the amount 
and the source of the income also be in writing. 

Amend: 11.2.2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 58: Noninstitutional Publications- 
I/II: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit athletics depanment staff mem- 
hers to write educational articles related to NCXA rules 
and crowd control for noninstitutional publications 
dedicated to reporting on an institution’s athletics 
activities. 

Amend: 11.3.2.7 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 24-A: Scouting of Opponents- 
Football and Basketball-J-A: Adopted (112-2-l); 
J-AA: Adopted (97- 17-2) 

Intent: To eliminate off-campus. irl-person scout- 
ing of opponents m Divisions I-A and I-AA foorball 
and Division 1 basketball. 

Amend: 11.6.2 
EfFecfive Date: August 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 24-B: Scouting of Opponents- 
Football and Basketball-I: Adopted (279-50-2) 

Intent: To eliminate oKcampus, in-person scout- 
ing of opponents in Divisions I-A and I-AA football 
and Division I basketball. 

Amend: 11.6.2 
Effective Date: August 1.1994. 

Rapasd No. 60: Scouting of Opponent%Division 
1-I: Adopted (Paddle) (Moot in I-A, I-AA and 1 bas- 
kethall) 

Intent: To specify rhat when an individual is being 
reimbuned to travel by automobile to scout an oppo- 
nent, others who travel wirh that individual in the 
same vehicle to the site are not considered to he 
receiving transporlation expenses. 

Amend: 1162.1 
Eftective Date: Immedia~cly. 

Proposal No. 30: Recruiring Coordinator- 
Divisions J-A and J-AA Footba1lLI-A: Adopted (7C 
36-l); J-AA: Adopted (104-4-S) 

Intent: In Divisions IA and I-AA foothall, to sprc- 
ify that all recruiting-coordination functions (except 
routine clerical tasks) shall he performed hy the head 
coach or one or more assistant coaches. 

Amend: 11.7.1.1.1.1 
E&et& Date: August 1, 1994. 
Interpretation: The Interpretations Committee 

reviewed Proposal No. 30, which specifies thar all 
recmlurlg-coorciirlati[~rl functions (except routine clrr- 
ical tasks) shall be performed by the head coach or 
one or more assisram coaches, and dererminrd that 
an individual who is a member of the institurion‘b 
compliance staff may evaluate a prospect’s academic 
information for admission and initialLeligihility pur- 
poses without being included in the coaching limita- 
tions. The committee noted that all other recmiting- 
coordination funcrions (except routine clerical tasks) 
must be performed by the head coach or one or more 
of the full-time assistant coaches. 

Pm+ No. 4: Limited Replacement of Coaching 
Sraff Member-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit the Council to approve the lim- 
ited replacement of a toaching staff member when 
the coach is unable to perform some aspect of his or 
her coaching duties due to extenuating circumstances. 

Amend: 11.7.1.1.1.2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 124: Developmental Training 
Expenses-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an individual (0 receive actual 
and necessary expenses for developmental naining 

Proposal No. 121 -A: Promotional Activities- 
Player/Trading Cards-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To prohibit the sale of player/trading cards 
that hear the name, or pirrurcs of bcudent-achlcrcs 
with remaining eligibility as a permissible promo- 
tional activiry. 

Amend: 12.5.1.1 
Effective Date: August 1, l9!+4. 
Interpretation: The Interprerations Committee 

reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 121, which 
prohibit the sale of player/tmding cards that bear the 
names or picrures of student-athletes wilh remaining 
eligibility as a permissible promotional activity, and 
determined Lhat an institution may not include play- 
er/trading cards i&de game programs that are sold 
to the general pubbc. 

Proposal No. 121-B: Promotional Activities- 
Player/Trading Card-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To prohihit the Yale of player/trading cards 
rhar bear the names or pictures of student-athletes 
with remaining eligibility as a permissible promo- 
tional activity. 

Amend: 12.5.1.1 I 1 
Effective Date: August I. 1994. 

Betty E: Jaym WO executive directm of the Women. ‘s BaAetball Coaches Association, 
visits with Je@rqy H. Orleans, executive director of the Ivy Group, at the 1994 NCAA 
Convention. 

programs conducted ar any time during the year, pro- 
vided the individual misses no class time and the prw 
gram does not conflict wirh the individual’s partici- 
pation in institutional competition. 

Amend: 12.1.2.5 
E&&e Date: Immediately. 

Pmposal No. 123-A: Travel Expenses to Olympic 
Games-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit rhe spouse, parents, legal 
guardians or other relatives of an individual who will 
participate in the Olympic Games to receive travel 
expenses to attend the Games from a commercial 
company or from members of the local community 
withoutjeopardizing the individual’s intercollegiare 
athletics eligibility 

Amend: 12.12 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 120: Amateurism~BasketbalI 
Draft-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit a student-athlete in the span of 
basketball to enter a professional league’s draft wi& 
outjeopardirmg rligibihty in thaL sport, provided lhr 
student-athlete declares his or her intention to resume 
inrercollegiare basketball panicipation within 30 days 
after the draft. 

Amend: 12.2.4.2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. U-8: Marketing SrudencAthletr to 
Professional Teams-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an institurion’s professional 
spons counseling panel or head coach to contact 
agents, professional sports teams or professional 
spons organizations on behalf of student-athletes. 

Amend: 12.3.4 
Effective Date: immediately. 

Pmposd No. 125: Professional Sports Counseling 
Panel-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To prohibit an institution’s chief executive 
officer from appointing to an institution’s professional 
sports counseling panel any individual who is a sports 
agent. 

Amend: 12.3.4.2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal NO. 122: Payment for Commercial 
Advenisemenrs-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an individual to receive payment 
for the &splay of athletics skill in a commercial adver- 
tisement prior to collegiate enrollment. provided the 
U.S. Olympic Comminee or appropriate national gov- 
erning body approves of the content and the pro- 
duction of the advenisemenr, and provided the funds 
are forwarded to the IJS. Olympic Committee or the 
applicable national governing body and are not ear- 
marked for the individual. 

Amend: 12.5. I 
Effective Date: Immrd~atrly. 

~tuposal No. 41 -A: Telephone Calls-Divisions I 
and 11 Football-l-~ Adopted (106-8); J-AA: Adopted 
(118-o); II: Adopted (128-6) 

Intent: In Divisions I and II football, to esrablish 
July I following a prospect’sjunior year in high school 
as the first date on which a prospect can be contact- 
ed hy telephone, to permit institutions to telephone 
prospecti al the institutions’ discretion during the con- 
racr periods and to allow institutions to telephone 
prospects once per week duting all other time peri- 
ods. 

Amend: 13.0 1.6 
Effective Date: March 15.1994. 

Proposal NO. 33-A: Conracts and Evaluations~ 
Divismns IA and J-AA FootballLI-A: Adopted (84- 
27-1): I-AA: Adopted (93-24-l) 

Intent: In Division I foothall, to specify that any 
visit to a prospecr’s school shall constirure a contact 
for a particular week, even if no contact is made w& 
the prospect: Lo permit one contact per week at a 
prospect’s home or educational institution; to speci- 
fy rhat a visir to Ihe prospect’s school and home dur- 
mg the same calendar day shall be considered one 
contact: to specify that institutional staff members 
may visit a prospecr’s educational institution on not 
more than one occasion during a particular week; to 
establish a limit of seven in-person, off-campus ~r( ruit- 
ing contacts per prospect at any site; to limit staff men-- 
hers to two evaluations per prospect during the aca- 
demic year and specify that not more than one 
evaluation may be used during the fall and May evil 

uation periods, respectively, 10 increase from 15 days 
to 20 days the length of the discretionary May evalrr- 
ation period, and to eliminate approximatrly 3X days 
from the total evaluation and recruiting periods. 

Amend: 13.02 3 
E&ctive Date: August 1, 1994. 

proposal No. 134-A: Recruiting-Evaluationsl: 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division I, Lo specify lhat in all s~mrts, an 

evaluation 0~ curs at a prosprc I‘s prx tice or compc- 
tition only if thr prospect is observed practicing or 
competing. 

Amend: 13.02.5 
Effective Date! August I, 1994 

Ropasal No. 162: Recnritmen~l/ll/lll: Adopt- 
ed (Paddle) 

Intent: To specify an all-inclusive list of acrividrs 
that identify a prospective student-athlete as a recruit- 
ed prospect. 

Amend: 1X02.9 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994; for rhosc srudcnts 

entering a collegiate institution on or after August 1, 
1994. 

Proposal No. 142-A: Meals During LJnoffcial 
Visits-Division J-AA Football-l-AA: Adopted 
(Paddle) 

Intent: To specify thar Division J-AA football pro- 
grams that do not provide mart than 25 ofiicial vis- 
iu may provide a meal to any football prospect (and 

tht- prospec I’s parems or legal guardians) in Ihr in.& 
tution’s on-campus student dining facilities without 
requiring that it be considered an oflicial visit. pro- 
vided the prospect IS riot provltled with an official 
visit. 

Amend: 13.02.11.2 
Effective Date! lmrr~~diatrly. 

Proposal No. 41 -B: ‘l‘clrphorie Calls~Divisions 
I and II Foothall-I-A: Adopted (106-8); J-AA: 
Adopted ( 118-O); II: Adopted ( 128-6) 

Intent: In Divisions I and II football, to establish 
July I following a prospecr’s junior year in high 
school as the first date on which a prospect can be 
contacted by telephone, to permit institutions to tele- 

2 phone prospects at the institutions’ discretion dur- 
4. 

1 
mg the contact periods and LO allow instirudons (0 
telephone prospects once per week during all oth- 

2 er time periods. 

d 
Amend: 13.1.1.1 
Effective Date: March 15. 1994. 

Proposal No. 5: Recruiting Contacts-Written 
Permission-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit student-athletes to receive insti- 
rutional financial aid upon transfer to the certifying 
Division III institution, even if they did not receive 
prior permission to discuss the transfer with Ihe ins& 
tution. 

Amend: 13.1.1.3 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 133-k Trrlnsfer-Hearing Oppor- 
tuniry-I/II/III: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To specify that there be an institutional 
appeals process for studenr&athletes when permission 
is drrued LO contict msunmons about transferring, or 
when the institution will not provide the certification 
that it has no ohjecrion to the student-athlete trans 
ferring and being immedialrly eligible pursuant to 
the one-time transfer exception. 

Amend: 13.1.1.3 
Effechve Date: Immediately. 

w No. 164-A: One-Visit-Per-Week Limit on 
Visits to Prospect’s High SchoolLFoorball and 
BaskethallLII: Adopted (Paddle) 

Inten(: In rhe sports of football and basketball, to 
rliminare rhc one-visit-per-week limitation to a 
prospect’s educational institution. 

Amend: 13.1.4 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

pro+ No. 164-k One-Visit-Per-tieek Limit on 
Visits to Prospect’s IIigh School-Football and 
Basketball-II: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In the sports of football and baskerhall, to 
eliminate the one~visit~prr~wrek limitation to a 
prospecr’s educational institution. 

Amend: 1X1.4 
Effective Date: August 1,1994. 

Proposal No. 166: Permissible Recnriters~l/lI: 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To ehminare rhc liaring of specific cxam- 
pies of the unavoidable incidental contact legislation 
applicable to “pick-up” games, athletics events, lock- 
er-room visits and medical treatment. 

Amend: 1X1.2.3 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Ptuposal No. 140: Recruiting-Telephone Calls- 
Division I-J-A: Adopted (Paddle); I (other than I- 

See Voting summary, page 8 b 
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Intent: -rO pcrmil Division I instil,Jti~JrJs IO uw a 
roll-free (I-800) telephone numhrr 10 receive rcle 
phonr calls from prosprcdvc srudem-athlrrec. 

Amend: 1:~.1.2.~l~(l,)~(Y) 
Effective Date: Imrnrdiat~ly 

Proposal b&a. 41 -c: Telephone Calls-Divisions I 
and II Fcx~thall-1-A: Adopted (I oC.i-8); 1-M: Adoprrd 
(I I R-O); II: Adopted ( I%-ti) 

Intent: I,, Division\ I and II foorhall, 10 rslahlish 
duly 1 following a prospccc’sjunior yea,~ in high school 
AS the first date a, which P prospect can IJe coutacl- 
cd IJY tclrphone, lo permit institutions 10 telephone 
l~rr~q~u L\ at TIC insrirutions’ discretion during rhe con- 
t,lcl pcriodb .,,id 10 .,llow in,rirurions IO telrphonr 
prc~spccrs once per week during all other rime peri- 
ods. 

Amend: I :I. I .2.4-(h) 
Effective Date: March 1.5, 1094. 

Proposal No. 163: ()ne-Vi&Per-Week Limir on 
Visits 10 I’rosI~c~ l’h HJgIJ ?j hJolLSIJorl5 Olhrr’l’lk~rJ 

Foorb.,ll and R;~sk&all-l/II: Adopted (Paddle) 
Intent: In spans othrl rhan football and txtskc,- 

tJ:dI, IO clituitutc the one-per-work limiution on vis- 
11s to 3 ~~f’oq~ec t’s cduc ;&Jn,tl insduCon. 

Amend: IX 1.4 
Effective Date: Aug,l>c I, 1994. 

Proposal No. 33-B: (h~tat ts and k:v;dua~~Jn- 

DivisicJns I-A and I-AA Foolhall-I-A: Adopted (X4- 
27-I); I-M: Adopted (!l:C24- I) 

Intent: In Ihvision I foodxdl, to specify that any 
visit 10 a prosprcc’c school shall constirure a COIII~CI 
for a panic,rlal week, even if 110 contact is made with 
rhr prospecr: to permit one contact per week ;,I a 
pro\pcct’s home or educational insrilulion; to sprci- 
fy Ihdl a visit to tht pro,pecr’s school and home dur- 
ing ~hc same calendar day shall he considered one 
~oiilxt; lo bprcify thar insriru,ional staff members 
may visir a prospect’s cd,Jca~ional institution on not 
tnore than one occasion during a particular week; IO 
cscahlish a limit of seven in-person, aff&mIJ,Ls recruir- 
ing conIacts per prospwl a1 any silr; lo lirnil siatf mrm- 
hers IO two evaluations per prospect during the a, a- 
drmic year and sprc ify that not more 1tJarJ one 
evaluation may IJr used dunrrg Ore fall and May rvalb 
ualiorJ prrkJds. resprct,vrly; lo increase from 15 days 
to 20 rlays the Ien& of the discretionq May evalu- 
i,I~otJ ~~criod, .md 10 rliminare approxima~rly 3X day5 
IIOIII the lord rvaluali,Jn and rrcruidrig [Jeri,Jds. 

Amend: I :I. I :1.2 
Effective Date: Augwrt I, I !)!l~l. 

Proposal No. 34-D: ( :0111:1~ lb .,r,cl I~:v;lluallorl.r- 

Ih\i\io~, I Foo~lJ:Jll :,IIII B:,\kcllJ:,II-I: AdolJ,cd (21& 
IO’J~i) 

Effective Date: August I, I !)!),I. 

Proposal No. 165: (:otaxt WJth t’xrerlts a~ SJIe of 
(:oJJ~lJe[i~iorJ~I/II/III: Atloprcd (Paddle) 

Intent: 1‘0 ~l,m,ri.,le die rcbuiclions on comacling 
a l~JrJsl~erl’b l,;,rctil(b) prior uJ .I conlt~l on rhr day 01 
d:,y~ 01 ~oJ,ilJ&io,i. 

Amend: 13. I .O.? 
Effective Date: I,,,lnetliar~lv. 

Proposal No. 33-O: ( :on,ac Is and Evaluation- 
I)ivisions 1-A al111 I-AA FcJoIIxIII-I-A: Ad~JlJ,rd (X4 
“7-I ): L/L\. Acloplcd (W24 I ) 

Intent: 111 Divisio,, I tiJolh;,ll, l<J spc, ify that :Jr,y 
\icil 1,~ a p,ospc~~l‘c s, hcJr,l ~I,;,11 c o,J\,ilu,t. :I , o,Jl:,, I 

lor a lJ&rular week, even if r,c~, onlacI is made w,th 
the prospect; to permit one contact per week at a 
prospec I’S home or educ&xxd insrirutiou; to rprc i- 
fy thal a visit to Ihe prospect’s SC hool and home (fur- 
ing the sane calendar day shall he considered one 
con~ac~; to specify rhar institutional staff mcmbcrs 
may vJsit a *~robpc~ L’S rdur alional insliruCon on f,cJL 
morr than one OC, asion during a particular week; trJ 
establish a limit of seven inq’mon, off-campus recruit- 
ing conUc15 per prosprcr a1 any site; to limit sraff mem- 
bers IO IWO cvaluarions I”,~ prospect during rhr aca- 
demic year and specify rhat not more than one 
rvaluation may lx used during the fall and May cval- 
uarion periods, respectively; IO increase from I5 days 
to ?O days the Iengrh of rhe discretionary May cvalu- 
arion period, and ,o climinatc approximately 38 days 
from die lolal cv,,l,,ation .,rid rcc,uiCng pcrioda. 

Amend: 131.7 
Effective Date: ALIQISL I. 1!#4. 

Proposal No. 34-B: < htirach and Evaluations- 
DivisJon I FoorlJall and B;~~k&~ll-I: Adoprcd (216 
105-7) 

Intent: To reduce rhc numhcr of ofI-campus rv;+ 
uationr per prosperrive srudenr-arhlcre in Division 1 
fr,orb.,ll and baskc-tball from fou 10 two and to per- 
mir d mrrr,L~cr (Jf dJc q.Jprop,ria~c span co&iitJy suIl 
IO visit rat h high SC hool ~Jnly once per week during 
3n cvalrracion period. 

Amend: 131.7 
Effective Date: Augur I, 1994. 

Proposal No. 35-A: Division I Football and 
BabkectJall~Krcrui,ing Calendars-I: Adopted, as 
amended IJy 35-l (25Om7l-:I) 

Intee To limit the rrrruiting calenciars in Division 
I f,Jolhall and basketball as specified. 

Amend: 13. I .7 
Effective Date: Augrrs~ I, 1904 

Interpretation: The Intrrprerationr Committee 
reviewed Propos;~l Nos 35 and 35-1, which esrahlish 
the number of “pcrs~n days” (or “days” if 35-1 is 
adloplrd) rhal an insGl,Jlion may engage in the eval- 
uation ofprospec~s. and determined that an institu- 
tion is not charged with :t “person day” (or “day”) if 
a coaching staff mrnJhrr lr~vels to a loc;rrioJJ for evalL 
uaticJn IJurposrs but does no1 engage in acrual evaI- 
uation a, livilirs until rhc following day 

Propa~l No. la-8: KrcrullJrrg~EvaluatJorls~I: 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division I, Lo specify diar in all spans, an 
rvahinrion occurs ;II a prospcrt’s pracricr or compc- 
riti,Jn only if the proqJc’c~ is ohrc,-ved pracdcing or 
c orrqJcliJ~g. 

Amend: 13. I .7.6 
Effective Date: .4uK,,\I I, I !l!VI. 

Proposal No. 40: Krc ILJI~~I~K hl.J,r,,.Jls-I: 
AclrJplrd. :,\ :,r,Jr,,cl~cl I,y No. IO-1 (“77-45 I): 11. 
.\do~Jlcd. ,,po,, Jw 011h,dw :,,i,J,J. as :,,,JrJJdrtl by N,J 
IO-2 (2l11~10~1) 

Effective Date: Augu.\l I. 1991. 

Proposal No. 169: I r.,v~l IO Ollicial Visit- - 
Kcitiil,,,r\r.iiictiI~~ I/II/1 II: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intenk I’0 putnil lu, in*t,t,,lioti 10 pay lo rhr inrli- 
vitlu.,l incurring: Ihr cxpcu\c thr round-rrCp cxpcnsc~ 
for rr.,ns~Jo,lin~ ;I IJrlJ\pccC trJ cxnlJ,,\ I;>r ‘I), ofiicial 
lJaid \ isir. 

Amend: 1362.2 
Effective Date: M.,r~l, 15. IW4. 
Interpretation: ‘1 hc Il,lcqJrc~.,tio,i~ (:o,i,,iiiu~~ 

rcvicwcd chc lJroviaioll% 1Jf l’nJpus.,l No. If;!), wllich 
~Jrnmt l,*l ,JJ\lilulloIl lo IJay L’X~JC’IIXS I,J Ihe ll,rlJricl~ 
u,,l J~JcurruJy lllr JrJ,rr~&lr,lJ exl~e~~be\ lor IrxqJ~Jli- 

mg :, lrJobpec I lo c :uqJus toI du (Jftic ~11 IJ:MI vlrJt, ;,rld 
detr,,ni,Jrcl Ihat lhe p,ovis,rJ,,h of 13ylaw I:$.‘) I I 
(,ra,JsIJonalio,J J~IIJJIJII~~~IJJ~IJ~) ~rm:,in :,pplicxlJlr 
‘l‘hub. :,I, ,,,hl,luho,J I\ ,,,Jl ~Jcr,,,,llc~l lo w,,JrlJur~e cl 
~ugli~\< Iiool, IJrqJ.~r.~~~J*~ \c II001 or Iwo-yc,,r collc~~ 
, o:,< h who l,:l,lhIJOltb :, I”““IJC’I IO Ihe I,lblllL,llO,l o,, 
a,, offi, ral v,b,,. 

Proposal No. 141: Kccruitiilg~Aurolllobilc 
‘1‘,.a,J~po,lar,oJ,~I/II/III. A&pled (I’.,ddlr) 

Intent: ‘1‘0 clirnin.irc Lhr rcquircmcn, thar an insri- 
nirion utilizes an olicial vi,ic for each procpcctive sm- 
dent-;,thlc~tr in an a,Jramohilr if the insritution rrim 
bursts the p,~ospcct that ir is rrcruiring for hiq/hrr 
ar,lo,nolJile tran~pon;tlicJn rxprnscs. 

hen& I’1.6.2 9 . I 
Effective Date: IrJJnJrdi;,lrly 

Proposal No. 38-A: Of’fic ial Vi+-Division I 
FoodJaIl and Baskr~hall-1-A: Adop~cd (61-44-I): 
I-AA: Ad”l”cd [as ;,rnended hy 38-1 (!,I ~23-5)] 

Amend: 13.7. I .fi 
Effective Date: August I, 1!)04. 

Proposal No. 38-B: Offiic ial Visits-Division I 
Football and Basketball-I: Adopred (237-W) 

Intent: T’o reduce the total number of oflicial vis- 
ilb ~Jrrrnitlrd annually in DJvisi,Jrr 1 f;JrJlball fnJrn 70 
IO 56 and in DivisicJn I Ix,skrllxdI from I5 ,o 12 and 
to establish a waiver process for instances in which a 
head coaching change occurs after nearly all the prr- 
mitrrd official visits have been utilized. 

Amend: 15.7. I .5 
Effective Date: August I, IW4. 

Proposal No. 38-C: Official Visits-Division I 
Foorball and Basketball-I: Adopted (237.90) 

Intent: To rcducr rhc ua1 numlxr of 0ffici.d vlb- 
irs permiued annually in Division I foorl~all from 71) 
lo Y; and in DivisicJn I IJabkrdJ,dl from 15 lo I2 .ulrl 
lo cstal~hah d wa,vt’r pr<Jct’bb tcJr ,fJ~(im~es in which a 
Ile,,d coaching chqqe ~Jccun afier nearly all dir per- 
mi~rrcl cJfIicJa1 vib,ls have I~ertJ ulihrrd. 

Amend: 1X7.16 
Effective Date: August I. 1994. 

Proposal No. 39: Oflicial Visit-M&-I: 
Adopted (182-141-5); 111: Adopted (2l&9) 

Intent: To specify that meals provided to a pn,sprrt 
during an official visit must occur in regular, on-cam- 
pus institutional dining facilities. 

Amend: 13.7.5.X 
Effective Date: August 1.1994. 
Interpretation: The In~erpreurions Comrni~rcr 

reviewed Proposal No. 39, wh,ch sprc i&s that mr:Jls 
pr,Jvidrd Lo a pr~Jsprc1 during an [Jtfic ial visit rrJ,Jsl 
o,, ur in regular, on-campus insIihJfional dining hcil- 
itirs, :md determined that regular, on-campus insri- 
rurional dining facilities include any dining facilities 
that arc open to students in general (e.g., student 
union facilities, snack bar facilities). 

Proposal No. 142-B: Meals During Unofficial 
Visits-Division I-AA Football-I-AA: Adopted 
(Paddle) 

Intent: To specify that Division I-AA football pro- 
grams that do not provide more than 25 official vis- 
its may provide a meal IO any foorball prospecr (and 
chr prospect’s parents or legat guardians) in the ins.& 
turion‘s owcamp,Js studrnr dining facilities witho,,, 
requiring that it Ix considered an official visit, pro- 
vided the prospect is not provided with an of&&l vis- 
iI. 

Amend: 1X8.2.1.1.1 
Effective Date: Ilnmrdiaely. 

Proposal No. 145: KccruiCn-(:ifb .,I 
~:~J.~chc.s‘(:l,,,,~ -I/II/III: Atloplctl (l’.,ddlc) 

Intenl: 1’0 pr(JhilJir higli-bc Iio~,l, c ollcgc prr*JC,r~im 
tory :,llcl two-ye:,, c ollegc Co:,, hrs tr<,m Jr< cJv,rJg :*I,) 
IJnlcs i,, , r~JJlun~ lio,J w,lh an ,,Jbli,ulicJJJ‘h, ox hch‘, IIII- 
I,. i,,, l,rcl,JJg IJ,ixs rlo,,:,lrcl IJy cJuls,dr ~~JOIISOI’~. 

Amend: I :$.!).2.1 
Effective Date: Ir,,r,,rcli;,trly. 

Proposal No. 137-A: K~cr,,ltil,y~I),vi~rir,ll II 
I’,-ylJl,lb-I I. Adq,tctl (I“tddl~) 

Intent: ‘1’0 IJcrmic .t prrJbpc&c >r,,tlcnl-athlctc p,.tr- 
Ctipxinx in a I)ivision I I ,:yrJ,,l 14 puIicipa,e again,c 
‘1 nJe,,ihrr inslirurion’s leani at any rime rlwinp lhe 
.tcxkwic yew. 

Amend: IX 12.2. I 
Effective Date: In,media,cly. 

ml No. 167: \‘i\ith.- -.Panicip;,rion by 1’rrJqJcx.t 
in Kccrc,,rion.,l .\c,iviCcb-I: AtkJprcd (l’addl~) 

Intent: 1.1, IJcrmir ‘, proqJccI vi*iGng ., l)ivibio,l I 
in\CmCrJn 10 p,.,nic ilJC,tc’ i,, lJhyGc;,l workour.r or rccrc- 
l&o,lCd .,crivilicb dur,,lk a vihil c\c’tJ if tlic .,cl,vitic~ 
mvohr i, slJ(Jn tar \*II,, I, Ihr pnJslJu 1 LS I~rJrlg ru flu- 
cd. 

Amend: 13. I2.23 
Effective Date: Irr,rnrrli;,tcly 

Proposal No. 171 -A: (htnps and (:hnic r-~etuor 
I’rosprc~ PrcJhilS~J,,-I/II: Adop~cd (Paddle); I II: 
Arloptrd I 147m I!&‘,) 

Intent: ‘l‘o elirJ,irJalc Ihe pr,Jh,lJ,ricJ,, i,);l,inbl x,,,or 
prospccls’ arrcndance ;,I mcmbcr instirutions camps 
or clinics. 

Amend: 13.13. I .2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 172-A: (:arnps and (:Ilnics- 

Employmcnr of Stn~lr~Jt~Athle~rsI: AdoIJttrcl (Pxlcllr) 
Intent: TcJ prrmil a Jnrmhrr instiluli,Jn ICJ r,nIJl~Jy 

ils s,ucIrrJl~;JllJlrlrs in i,,slil,Jlio,Jal c :JIIJIJS LIII~~I. c VI’- 

l.,irJ sIJr, ifird c 0r1dJlJo11s and lo drlrlr the IJJrJJlallorJ 
OII lhr ,Jumbcr ot mrml~ers ot :m Jr,sliluli~JrJ‘x ,ne,,‘s 
IJ;,skrtlJ;rll. tcJcJtlJal1 OI so, CC, tra,JJ who may be 
tnll’lcJycd at Ihe SXJJC < amp. 

Amend: I3.I3.2 I.2 
Effective Date: Immrdiarely. 

Proposal No. 172-B: (:,,ml~a and (:linics- 
ICtnpl~Jy,,,c,rr <Jf S~udc-n~-A~hlr~c~~I: Adopwd (Y.,dtllc) 

Intent: To prrm,l a r,JrrnlJrr irJslilul,orJ lo r,nfJl~Jy 
,,b sludr,ll~alhlrlr~ I,, ,,l~l,lL,lro,,al , :,mp” urldrr~~,~ 

IaJn spc~Jfird tor,diIioris arid lo delete the limitation 
on the numhcr of mrmbrr~ of an institution’s men’s 
bask&all. foodxdl or sect er scam who may Ix- 
rmplrJyrd at IlW samr <amp. 

Amend: I3 1J 2.1 3 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 173-A: (:amp\ and C:hnics- 
Employment of High-School Coaches--1/11/111: 
Adoptrd (Paddle) 

Intent: To make the legislation for employment of 
high-school, preparatory school or rwo-year collegr 
roarher ;I, ;, mrmhcr insrirrJ,ion’s camp car clinic con- 
sistent for Divisions I. 11 and III 

Amen& 13.1 X’J.2.1 . L 
Effective Date: Immrdiatrly. 

Proposal No. 173-B: (:XII~S ;IMI (:IIIIK S- 

Empl~Jymrru 01 IIigh~SchcJol (:oac he\-I: Adopted 
(I’.1ddlc) 

Intent: To make rhe IcgLlation for cn~ploynwnr of 
high-school, prcparxory school or two-year collcgc 
coaches a1 a member instimrion’s camp or clinic con- 
sisrent for Divisions I,11 and III. 

Amend: 13. I X2.2.2 
Effective Date: Immediarely. 

Prapd NO. 171-k (hnps :mcl (:hnic s-Senior 
I’rcJspc~ I Pr,JhilJiliorJ-I/II/III: Adoplrd (I’addlr) 

Intent: To eliminate the prohibition against srniol 
prosprcts’ atlrndancc at mcmhrr inslitulhns’ camps 
or rlinics. 

Amend: 1% 13.4 
Effective Date: Immrdialrly. 

Proposal No. 146-A: Summer Ra~krthnll Evrnr 
f:crtifir ;,lio,J-I: Adnprrd (Paddle) 

Intent: To require rha, ;a11 noninsrirurional has- 
krtbll rvrnts (r.g., camps, leagues, ,orrnJamrnIs, fes- 
Iivalv) held clunng Ihr.j,Jly rvalualion period he suh~ 
jet I Lo the N(L4A summer haskethall ramp wtifiration 
progran. 

Amend: 13.13.5 
Effective Date: Immedi.~lely. 

Proposal No. 62-k Dn,g-Testing Conscnr Form 
and Squad I.irr-Nonrecruited Sh,denr-Athlete-I/II: 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Divisions I and II. 10 prrrnit :I ~Jonrr- 

cruiwd scudcnr-athlclc ,n spo,tb olhrr lh.m loorb.,ll 
and track IO panicipate in preseason pracrice activi- 
ties prior to the team’s firs1 date of competition with- 
out signing the drug-testing conscnl fortn or bring 
included on the squad list. 

Amend: 14. I .4. I 
Effective Date: .Allgurt I. 1004 

Prop& No. 149-k Tol,x < o I’IIJ~~c ~>-Ad(Jl~~c’d, 
:,s :1~11rrJdrt1 by No. 14%1, (l’.,tltllc) 

Intent: To p,uh,tJir thr ubc ofloI~.,c~~~ prcrducrs by 
bl,,clt.,il~attrlrl~~, ~f~.,~licb .u~d g.,,i,c IJflici.,ls during 
[Jr,,clicc .l,id c rJ,iipclilirJti it, .,II sporls. 

Amend: I-l. I 
Effective Date: A,,~,\, I. I!W4 

Proposal No. 67: F1111~ I’i,l,r I’:,,,oll,,,rn- 
~:~J,le.\~“J,l~l~,,~r (:oll,bC\-I/II/lII. AtlcJ~,l~.d 
(I’.,CldlC) 

Effective Date: hgusr I. 1!)!)4. 

pro+ No. 63: .SCSISOII oI’(:~J,r,pcririot~~~l/II/III. 
AcloIJlcd (I’atltllr) 

Intent: TO permit , or,,lJcririon ill a ,naxi,rnJ,n of 
lwo :,pprcJbcd rwwyrar rollqe scri,,J,,J:,grb l,J IJc 
~x~,upie,l au,Jr,;~lly tro,rJ c ,J,,nri,,g a\ a wason ot , or,J- 
pcti,irJn. 

Amend: I4 2 4.1 
Effective Date: I,,,,r,uli.,rcly. 

Proposal NO. 64: ‘I’wJ~Yra, (:rJllrgr Hardship 
W;,ivcr-I: AdcJprcrl (I’addle) 

Intent: To permit d I)iv,.r,cJn I bludrnl-alhlelr ~110 
rntrrrd a collr~arr inslituliou p,ior IO Augwr 1, l992, 
lo tJr g,:,r,l~~,l :, h;JJdship waiver IJ;,scd 013 an injuw 
or ,llncbb Ihal occ uJ~rrd during rnrollment a, a ,wo~ 
year collcgc. rcg.,rtllrsb (Jt when lhr ~ludrrJl~;,thlrtr 
fircl cnlrrcd .I I.rJllcyi.rrc inac,rulio,,. 

Amend: 14.25 1 
Effective Date: A,qqJs~ I. 1992 tar sludrnt~:~lhlrtrs 

fits1 c,,lcti,,g a ~~Jllrh~,lr ,ns,ilulion on 01 :dlrrAugusl 
I, IO!l2). 

See Voting summary, page 9 b 



I  

January  19,  1 9 9 4  

V o tin g  s u m m a r y  
b  Cont inued  f rom p a g e  8  

Effect ive Date:  Augus t  1,  1 9 % ;  for those  studtnt-  
a th le res  first en te r ing  co l leg ia te  inst ih i t ions 0 1 1  o r  ahr r  
Augus t  I, 1 9 9 6 .  

P r o P o r a l  No.  65-8 :  Ini t ial  F. l ig ih i l i ry-( iore- 
( :ur r icu lum Rcquiremcnts- I :  A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: ‘1 ’~  specify that  thr IW O  years  of  m a t h e m a t ~  
ic 5  rrclmrrr l  1 0  fulf i l l  the  Div is ion 1  core-cm-r icu lum 
requ i remen ts  mu- l  c o n & t  of  o g l e  yrarof’a l g e b r a  a n d  
o n e  year  of  geomet ry  o r  a  h iph~ l rvc l  mathrmat lc  s 
course  for wh ich  gcomctry  ic a  plr requir i tc .  

A m e n d :  14.3 .  I.3 

Effect ive Date:  Immrdiarc ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  69-k  F-j. ‘: .m\t.ltroly Progres , -Mldyr :u  
( ; rn i ! icaCon Opt ion- I :  A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  S IX -C  ify chat  if C l  atudcnt-&lctc is incl i -  
g ib lc  pu rsuan t  to o n e  o r  m o r e  of  thr “25 /50 /75” a n d  
“5 0 ” t lcgrcc~rm,pIcLiorr  a n d  “!K)/ !6” g m d e - p o i n t  aver -  
a g e  5aCstar  ~o ry~p ro~escsb  prov is ions at  Ihc hcg inn ing  
of  the  fal l  ten,  e l ig ib i l i ty  m a y  h r  re ins ta ted at  thr be -  
g i n n i n g  of  any  o ther  rcgul. tr  ~ c ’r m  of  that  academ ic  
year,  p rov ided  lhr  s tudent  ~u l~hrq i~ rn I I y  has  ful! i l lcd 
the  sat isfactory-progress s tandard(s)  i l l  w h u  h  the  5 1 1 1 -  
der r l  fonnrr ly  w:n  dcficicrrr. 

A m e n d :  1 4 . 5 3  
Effect ive Date:  1mmed i ;u r l y  

P r o p o s a l  No.  68 :  R e g u l a t e  A c a d e m i c  Yea r -& r -  
r e s p o n d e n c e  Counts-I/I I :  A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  p rec lude  the  US I’ of  co r respondence  
courses to fulf i l l  the  requ i remen t  thar  at  least  7 5  per -  
ccm o fa  s tudent -a th lere’s r; lr isf; l r tory~pr[,~erss hou rs  
m u 5 t  Ire car  n e d  d ru i ng  chc I rgu l :u  x adern i c  year.  

A m e n d :  1.1.5.  I.1 
Effect ive Date:  I tnmrdi~tcly.  

P rqJosa lNo .70 -9  ‘.f . L  ans  actory P rog re55 -Pa r t -T ime  
Enra l lmenc- I :  A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  p rec lude  the  t1se of  clrdit  hou rs  e a r n e d  
wh i l e  cnro l lcd as  a  pan - t ime  s tudent  to ful fdl  the  “2 C  
h o u r ” a n d  the  “ave rag ing  m e t h o d ” sal ir fat tory 
p rogress  rcqu i rcments  in  Div is ion I. 

A m e n d :  14 .5 .4  
Effect ive Date:  Augu r t  I, 1 9 9 4  (for credi t  hou rs  

e a r n e d  du r i ng  rhc 1 9 9 4 - 0 5  ac  ac l rm~c  year  a n d  &rc-  
afttr). 

p roposa l  No.  6 9 - C  S&s !a  tory Progress-Mi r lyca l  
< :en i f ica t ion Opt ion- I .  A d o p t e d  (Par ld l r )  

Intent: T o  specify thar  if ;I smdrn t~a th l r~ r  IS  m r b  
gi f j le  pu rsuan t  to o n e  o r  m o r e  of  thr “?5 /50 /75” a n d  
“5 0 ” d e g r e e  comp le r i on  a n d  “!W) / !K’ g ra l r~po in t  aver’- 
a g e  sat is facrory-proFess prov lsmns at  the  brgmr l i r lg  
of  the  fal l  rem,.  e l ig ib i l i ty  m a y  b e  re instacrd at  the  bc-  
g i n n i n g  of  any  oche r  r rgu l .~r  te rm 0 1  that  academ ic  
year,  p rov ided  the  srudcnr  subsequen t l y  h a 5  fu l ! i l led 
the  saub f&  cory~progress  s randard (5 )  i n  wh ich  the  snl-  
clcnt former ly  was  def ic ienr .  

A m e n d :  14.5 .4 .4  
Effect ive Date:  Immrd~ate ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  72 :  A c a d e m i c  D e g r e e  Re+r r -  
t nenb-  T w o - Y e a r  Co l lcgc  Tmnsfers~-I/ I I .  A d o p r r d  
(t’add lc )  

Intent: 1 ’0  specify that  at  Icast 2 5  percen t  of  the  
credi t  hou rs  u s e d  1 0  fulf i l l  the  academi t  d e g r e e  
rcqui rcmcnts of  a  two-year  co l l ege  tmnsfrr  s tudent  
must  h e  e a r n e d  a r  the  two-yea l~  co l l ege  that  awa rds  
rhc dcgrec.  

A m e n d :  14.6 .4 .4 .1  
EfFect ive Date:  Immcdia~c lv .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  73 :  E l ig ib i l i t y -Two-Year  C o l l e g e  
Tran>fer-I / I I .  A d o p t e d  (I’ac ld le )  

Intent: T o  pemi i l  a  Iwo-year  co l l rge  t ransfer stu- 
dent  w h o  par l i r i pa led  m  ii mi l x imum of Iwo regu la r -  
ly S C  h rdu lcd  S C  m n m a g c s  wh i l e  en ro l l ed  at  the  two-  
yrar to l l rge lo  pan i c ipa re  in  r e~&r - season  o r  N C 4 A  
c h a r n p ~ o n ~ h i p  compc r iCon  in  rhar  s p a n  du r i ng  rhr  
~a tnc  academ ic  year,  u p o n  r ransfer  to a  Div is ion I o r  
II i rb t imr iun.  

A m e n d :  14.6 .4 .4 .7  
Efkt ive Date:  I m m e d i a ~ e l v  

P r o p o s a l  No.  133 -B :  Trans fe r -Hrarmg 
Opponunicy- I / I I :  A d o p t r d  ~Pac lc l l r )  

Intent: T o  5peci ty  that  thcrr b e  a n  Inst i tut ional  
a p p e a l s  procc5s for r tudrnbath l r t rs  w h e n  pcmuss ion  

is d e n i e d  to contact  inst i tut ions a b o u t  t rans temng,  o r  
w h e n  the  InsQut ion  wi l l  f lol  p r0v idr  Ihc ceni I icat ion 
that  it has  n o  ob jec t ion  to the  s tudent -a th le te  tral,s- 
fer r ing a n d  h e l n g  immrd la t r ly  r l ig ib l r  p u r b u a n I  to 
rhc one- r imr  transtrr except ion.  

A m e n d :  14.6 .5 .3  IO 
Effect ive Date:  Immrdia l r ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  6:  OneT i rn r  Transtrr  E x e  rpuo r~ -  
A d o p r c d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: ‘1 ‘0  pcrmi r  a  s tudent -a th le te  w h o  has  trri- 
I i/cd 1h r  disc ~,r l t l r l l r rc l / rror lbl10f1\0ret l  spor l  cxccp- 
C o n  1 0  the  tranrtrr res idence  reqmremef l l  to s u l a e ~  
qucnr ly  ut i l ize rhc o n e t i m e  tmnsfer  excep t ion  to ( he  
(r ;mh!rr  r e u & n ~  c rrc luircmcru. p rov ided  a l l  o ther  
cond i t ions  of  rhc o n e - r i m e  tmnrtrr  C - X C  rp t ion  a re  met .  

A m e n d :  14. fZ3.10 
Effect ive Date:  Imrnet l ia t~ ly.  
In terpretat ion:  T h e  In terpr r taGons ( :ornrr&rr  

rcvicwcd rhc prov is ions of  P r o p o s a l  No.  6,  wh ich  pe l -  
rnl t  a  s~udt.rrt~, l t t , l r te w h o  has  ur i l i ,cd the  dis-  
con t i i l ned /n~n5pousor r t l  bpo r l  cxc c - p 1 1 0 1 1  to the  
r ransfer  res idence  l requ i remcnt  to suhbrquen l l y  use  
Ihc one - t ime  transfer cxcepr ion  1 0  rhe  rransfrr  rrs lb 
clrnr c r rqu i remer ,~ .  . tnd dctcrmincd that  such  Iegis-  
1 a 1 1 o n  m:ty b e  a p p h c d  rctra&vcly 1 0  .my an ldcnc -n th~  
Ir(r w h o  m a y  trrnrfit f rom Ihr leg is la t ion.  l l iua.  a  
s rudent -a th le re  w h o  current ly  L S  fuI! i l l ing a  res idence  
r e q u i r e m e n r  m a y  h r c o m e  r l ig ih l r  immrd ia t r ly  1 ~ )  par -  
t ic ipate in  in ter ro l leg ia l r  c ornpr t l t ion :I( the  ~rr l l fy- 
iny inst i tut ion if h e  o r  the  satisf ies Ihe  prov is ions o!  
drc leg is la t ion.  

P r o p o s a l  No.  74 :  On rTmi r  ‘I’runb fe r  Enccp t ion-  
Div is ion I -A Footba l l -1 -A:  A d o p c r d  (Pa ld l r )  

Intent: In the  s p a n  of  foorl ,al l ,  to penn i t  a  s tudents  
ath let r  to u6I i lc  the  or l r~ l i rnr  t ransfer ex(  ept ior i  w h e n  
~ransfcr r ing  f rom 1) iv is ion I -M 1 0  Div is ion 1 -A .  

A m e n d :  I ,4. f i .5.3.10 
Effcctivc Date:  Immrd~at r ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  75 :  Ot ic- l ime  ‘l‘mnsfcr  Excepf ion-  
Div ic ion II-II. A d o p t r d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  proh ib i t  a  Div is ion II s~udr r+a~h l r t r  
w h o  is u l i l i@  d i e  one - t ime  transfer excep t ion  f rom 
compr t lng  at  two four -year  inst i rut ions du r i ng  the  
s a m e  ;~rar lemic  year  m  (he  sport  of  bask&al l .  

A m e n d :  14 .6  5  3  IO 
Effect ive Date:  Augus t  I, 191 )4 .  

P m p o d  No.  7 -A :  Ou ts ide  Compe t i t i on -Adop ted  
( P a d d l e )  

Intent: ‘I’o  conf i rm that  the  El ig ib i l i ty  C o m m i u r r  
m a y  restore a  smdent -a th le te’s e l ig ih i l i ry  pr io r  to Ihe  
exp i ra t ion  of  the  ful l  pe r i od  of  i n r l i~ l~~h ty  spec i f ied 
in  the  Assoc  i & o n ‘s outs ide-c  ompr t i don  Icgis lar ion.  

A m e n d :  14 .X .  1 .1  
Effect ive Date:  Imrr~rd~atr ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  76-k  O u n i d c  Compet i t ion-D iv is ion  
1-I: Adc ,p ted  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: In Div is io l l  1.  to penn i t  a  srudencath lc tc  in  
spans  o lhcr  t han  basketba l l  to par t ic ipate its a  m c m  
for u!  a n  a&t lc  tcltm in  any  nonco l leg ia te .  a m a t e u r  
c o m p e t a o n  du t i ng  off ic ial  vacat ion  pe r iods  pub l i shed  
in  the  insr i tut ion‘s c a ta log .  p rov ided  such pan ic ipa -  
r ion  occurs ou ts ide  of  the  s tudent&ath le te’s p lay ing  
a n d  pracr icc season.  

A m e n d :  14 .X .1  
Effect ive Date:  A u g u r  I, 1 9 9 4 .  

~ q o s a l  Na.  7-8:  Ou ts ide  C o m p e ~ i t i o n ~ A ~ k ~ p t r r l  
(Yadd lc )  

Intent: T o  conf imi  that  Ihr E l ig i lnh ly  CornmlUcc  
m a y  restore a  st l l ( l r r l t~a(hletc‘r r l ig ibi l icy pr io r  1 0  the  
rxpi r : lGor l  of  the  ful l  p r n o d  of  incl igi l , i l i ty spcc i l ied 
in  the  Assoc  ~ a ~ o n ’s ours idc-compet i t ion  Ieg is lac ion 

A m e n d :  14 .X .1 .2  
Effect ive Date:  1mmrdi :~t r Iy .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  77 :  S u m m e r  Baske tba l l  Lcagucs-  
Tclrlsfcr S~udrr lr- I / I I :  A d o p t e d  (I’add lc )  

Intent: T o  spcc ~!y that  a  audcnr -a th le te  w h o  ic 
Irar lsfrrr ing f rom a  four -year  inst i tut ion, has  b e e n  
oft iclal ly accrptct l  for c r~ ro l lmenr  at  a  second  inst im 
lut iorr  a n d  rece ives permiss ion  f rom that  inst i tut ion 
1 0  p ~ i ~ ~ p a ~ r  in  a n  N C A A - a a n c t i o n c d  s u m m e r  has-  
kr lbal l  l e a g u e  d o e s  no t  count  o n  the  s u m m e r - l e a g u e  
roster a h  a  ~rprescntat ive of  & h e r  insl i tut ion. 

A m e n d :  14 .K5 .2  
Effect ive Date:  Immrcl iatrIy. 

P r o p o d  No.  78 :  El ig i t l i l i~y (~~~r r~ r r t~~ tcc~Ap ,pca l  
P r o c e d u r e s - A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  permi t  a  sen io r  w o m a n  a d m m ~ ~ t r a t o ~  
to submi t  a u  a p p e a l  for r rs(orat ion of  a  .r lut lcnc-ath- 
Iete’s el ig ib i l i ty  a n d  to spcc ~!y that  a  c l&!  rwccutivc 
of!icrr m a y  des igna le  a n  i n & v & u 1  to bu lmi i t  such  a n  
~iI, l ,C:‘l. 

A m e n d :  14 .14 .2  
Effect ive Date:  I r rm~~d~~~rc Iy .  

P r o p a w l  No.  79 -A :  on - ( :ampus  Fmp loymrn -  
A d o p r c d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  specify that  ea rn ings  t roru o n - a  : r rnpus 
cmp loymcnt  ou ts ide  the  athlet ics depa r imrn (  c i unng  
rhc academ ic  year  count  as  insGrut ion:* l  f i runc i:l l :ud  

for t ram tcluiv;i lrricy pu rposes  on ly  if the  athlcl ics 
intcrcsts of  rhc inst i tur ion in r r rcede o n  heha l t  of  ( he  
smdenGath l r t r ,  a n d  lo  permi t  a l l  o i l - campus  cmploy-  
m c m  camings  m  IX  ( Ised to !ult i l l  the  m i n i m u m  t inaru  
c ia l  a i d  r rqu i r rmcnrs app l i rah l r  i n  Div is ion I 

A m e n d :  15 .1 )2 .X  I 
Effect ive Date:  Augxs r  I, 1 0 0 4  

P r o p o s a l  No.  82 :  S ta te  Reciproci ty  Tu i t ion  
: \grrrrr l r r lcb~M[, t io11 to rcfcr to N C A A  Commi rcce  
o n  F i na l<  ia l  A i d  a n ~ l  A m a c c m i b m ,  A d o p t e d  (Yadd lc )  

Intent: T o  requ i r r  that  sta1c ret iproci ty ag r r rmrnb  
IK  c ons idc red  ina t imr iona l  t i r lancia l  a i d  tor s tur l rnt~ 
:Ithlrtrs l rar t~  i pa tmg  in  spans  o ther  t han  Div is ion I 
footbal l ,  basketba l l  amI  I<  v hoc  key. 

A m e n d :  15 .023 .  I 
Effect ive Date:  h g L l S 1  1, 1 9 % ;  for s tudent -a th le tes 

fint en te r ing  a  co l leg~a t r  m\ t l tu&n o n  o r  t ier Augus t  
I, 1 0 9 5 .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  8 1  -A:  F ~ n a r u  l a 1  A i~ l~ t :~n l , loyn icnr  
L a m i n g  .md  Athlct i rs Pan ic ipa t i on  ( : ompens ;&~-  
I/II/III. A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: ‘1 ‘0  prrmi t  a  student-athlctc to exemp t  
cmp loymrn r  ea rn ings  a n d  ath lct ic~ pan ic ipa l io r i  c,tm- 
ings  f rom his  o r  h e 1  ~ n d l v ~ l u a l  f inanc1. t1  ,t ld lmuts  
o n c e  cl ig ibi l i ry h a 5  brcrr  rxh:i intrcl. 

A m e n d :  15 .1 .1  
Effect ive Date:  A u g u s r  I. I ‘)!)4. 

P r o p o s a l  No.  84 :  F inanc ia l  A i r l -Pr l l  ( : rant-11.  
A d o p c r d  (YaddI r )  

Intent: ‘T o  pcmnI  smdcnr-ath lctcs in  Div is ion II (0  
rcceivc Pe l l  ( ;cmr ; is\Islalu c m  c o r n l ~ i ~ ~ a ~ i o r ~  wi th  o rb -  
rr inst i tut iorrd f inanc ia l  a id .  p rov ided  rhe  overa l l  g ran t  
10ca l  d o e s  no t  cxc r ed  the  va lue  of  a  ful l  g ran t  p lus  
$  I ,500, o r  the  srudr l l f&at  hlc l r’b  c ob f  ot’a l l r r rdan~  e,  
w h  hrvrr  is l e a  

A m e n d :  15 .2 .4  I 
Effect ive Date:  Augus t  I 1  1  !I!)%  

P r o p o s a l  No.  85 :  ~ ‘in ,mr  ia l  A i d  F r o m  Outs ide  
Source-Achlc t ics  P i r r t~  i p & m  Not  M a j o r  Cri ter iotr-  
A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  prnr l i t  a  s rudrnt -arh le te  1 0  rece ive  a i d  
f rom a n  ou ts ide  court  e  t h&  uses  athlet ics pan ic ipa -  
r ion  as  m i n o r  c r i te r .~o~~ for awar r l tng  the  a i d  a n d  to 
permi t  r he  rec ip ierr l’s c h o i <  e  of  inst i tut ions lo  bc  
rcstrictcd by  the  don lo r ,  p rov ided  the  reclp i rnt’h  cho ice  
is no t  l im i ted  to o n e  des tgna red  inst i tut ion o r  con-  
f rrencr 

A m e n d :  1.5.2.5.3 
EfFect ive Date:  Immediare ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  8 1  -B:  F i n a m  ia l  Aic l~Err lpIc lyrrr r r l l  
Eam inC ;s  a n d  Ad l lec ic  s Par t ic  I I ,ahorl  ( : l , r r iper l~at ior i~ 
I: A d o p t e d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  pe rnu t  a  studrnt&tthlctc 1 0  exemp t  
e m p l o y m e n t  ea rn ings  a n d  ath lc l ic~ pan ic ipdor i  cam-  
ings  f rom his  o r  he r  ind iv idua l  ! inanc ia l  a i d  l imirs 
o n c e  el ig ib i l i ty  has  b r rn  rxh,ats~rd.  

A m e n d :  15.2 .6 .4  
Effect ive Date:  Augus t  I, 1 9 9 4 .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  8 1  -C: I’inarrc ia l  A i d - - E m p l o y m e n t  
t :arn inKs am- l  Arh l ruc  s Y a r n r  ~ p a u o n  C o m p e n s a u o r i -  
II/III. A t lop tcd  ~ I’add l r )  

Intent: ‘1 ’0  permi t  a  srudrnK*th l r t r  1 0  rx rmpl  
r rnp lo~n rnc  ran rmgr  a n d  arhlet ics par r i r ipn t ion  c a r 1 1 ~  
lngs  f rom h b  o r  1 ~ 0  ind iv idua l  f inanc ia l  a i d  l imits 
o n e  c r l~g i lnhcy  has  b e e n  exhaus ted .  

A m e n d :  15 .26 .5  
Effect ive Date:  AU~ I IU  I. 1 0 0 4 .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  91 :  I~ l r~ , tn~~~t l  A id -D iv is ion  1  ICC 
Hockey-I .  A d o p t r d  (I’,tddlc) 

Intent: T o  prr rn i l  a  recru i ted s tudent -a th ler r  i n  
l ) ~ v a ~ m  1  ICC’ hockey  to rece ive  inst i rur ional  ! inanc ia l  
.titl a n d  cngagc  in  varsity c ompr t i t lon  w l thou l  b u n g  
cons ide red  a  coumer ,  p rov~dcd  Lhc  a i d  1 3  g ran ted  wir l l -  
ou t  r ega rd  to athlet ics atul i ty .ts ce& icd  in  wr i t inp by  
the  far&y ah ler i rs  r rp resen~~t ivc  a n d  dirccror of  a th-  
Irrics. 

A m e n d :  I55  
Effect ive Date:  Immcdiarc ly .  

P ropox r l  No.  89-k  F inanc ia l  A id -D iv is ion  I -AA  
Footha l l  Exr  rp t io r l -Adop ted  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  specify that  D iv ib ion  I -AA  foodJaI l  p ro -  
g rams  that  d o  no t  p rov ide  ;ahlet ical ly  rc la~cd  l i nan-  
c ia l  a i d  1 0  footba l l  s tuc l rn~a~hl r t r r  a re  rxrrnpc f rom 
rhc Div is ion I -AA  f~) lba l l  c o u r & r  a n d  r ru l~a l~our~ te t  
rcquircmcnts.  

A m e n d :  1.r~. .5.1.2.1 
Effect ive Date:  A u g u s ’ I. 1 9 9 4 .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  92 :  M a x i m u m  A w a r d s - W o m r n ‘h  
( ;yml iact ics-MMrJciolr  to rrtrr to app ropna t r  N ( ;AA  
commi t tee ,  A d o p ~ c d  (Yadr l l r )  

Intent: T o  incr raar  the  m a x i m u m  n u m b e r  of  
g rants- in -a id  in  IXv ls ion I womc .n’s ~mr rab l i u  ! rom 
IO 1 0  I2 

A m e n d :  I5.5.2.1 
Effect ive Date:  A u g u r r  I, 1 9 9 4 .  

Intent: T o  cstahl ish m a x i m u m  f inanc ia l  a i d  l imits 
1 1 1  r rwrg lng  spr is for~worr l r r l  ar id  1 0  pcTll l l I  lrlsll lr’~  

r ionr  1 0  mi l i re  the  e m e r g i n g  sports in  o rde r  to m e e t  
d i e  Assoc ia t ion’s m i n i m u m  spor ts -sponsorsh ip  a n d  
f inanc ia l  a i d  a w a r d  cri teria. 

A m e n d :  1 5 . 5 3 2  
Effect ive Date:  S e p t e m b e r  I, l !K)4.  
Interpretat ion:  T h e  Interpretat ions Commi t t ee  

rev iewed  P r o p o s a l  Nos.  1 2  a n d  12-1 ,  wh ich  estab l ish  
m a x i m u m  f inanc ia l  a i d  l imits a n d  m i n i m u m  contests 
a n d  par t ic ipants rcqu i remcnta  for sports sponsorsh ip  
m  emt rg ing  spans  for w o m e n ,  a n d  dctcrmincd that  
a n  ins l i tu l ion that  cor l t luc~b d n  cmcrg ing  s p a n  as  3  
varsity in~rno l l rg ia t r  spor l  is sul,Irc ( l o  the  ro r ls l~ tu~ 

t ion, by laws a n d  o rhe r  IegCsIar ion  r,! the  Assoc laGon ,  
cvcn if the  Assoc ia t ion  d o e s  no t  conduc t  a  c h a m p -  
o n b t u p  in  the  bpox,tt ,  a n d  d,c inst iu t ion d o e s  no t  m e e t  
m m m u m ~  c onf rs lh  a n d  l ,ar lu ~ p a m s  requ i remetus  for 
s p o n 5  sponsorsh ip  in  the  sport.  T h e  tornrn i t~rr  a lso  
r ccommcndcd  rhar  the  Lcgis lar ivc Rev iew  ( :ommitcrc 
a m e n d  Ihc p rov iGons  o l  N C A A  Const i tu t ion X2.4 .4 -  
(a)  (app l ic  & o n  of  ru les  to a l l  r ecogn ized  vani ty spans)  
to m a k e  rrtrrrnc e  (0  rmr rg rng  sports for womc~ l .  
Fur(hrr ,  thr c o rn rmur r  reques ted  that  the  (:out ic i l  
cons idr r  h o w  N ( M  p l a y m g  a n d  IX -~  ( 1 ~  c season  rcg- 
u lac ions  w o u l d  app l y  1 0  inst i tut ions rhat  sponsor  a n  
e m e r g i n g  sport  o n  thr varsi ly level .  

Intent: T o  rs lab l rsh m a x m ~ u m  f i r ran& a i d  l imits 
i l l  e m e r g i n g  sport .5 tar w o m e n  a n d  lo  p e n n i l  nlr t i tu- 
t ions to ur i l i le  the  e m e r g i n g  sports in  ordr r  to mre (  
the  Assoc ia t ion’s m i n i m u m  spons -sponso l~sh ip  a n d  
f i nam ia l  a i d  a w a r d  ctiteria. 

A m e n d :  I5 5 .3  .1 
Effect ive Date:  S e p t e m b e r  I, 1 0 9 4  
Interpretat ion:  T h e  Inrerpretat ions C o m m i u e e  

rev iewed  Y ropos .~ l  Nos.  1 2  a n d  12- l .  wh ich  estab l ish  
m; ix i rmrm f i nan<  ~ 1  ;ucl l m u l b  a n d  m i n i m u m  c o n 1 6 5 1 6  
a n d  pan i r i panrs  requ i~ r rn rnb  for sIx)rts sponsors l l ip  
i n  e m e r g i n g  sports tor w o m e n .  a n d  drtrmi inr t l  Iha l  
a n  ina r i cm ion  that  conducrs  a n  e m e r g i n g  sport  a 5  a  
varsity i r i~rrcol l rg iatc b p o n  ia  su l$~ r  1 0  rhc consr im-  
t lon. f~y lawu?.  a n d  o ther  leg is la t ion  of  the  Assoc ia t ion.  
e v e n  if ( he  Assoc  ia l l on  d o e s  no t  conduc t  .t champ i -  
onsh ip  in  the  rpotf  a n d  rhc inst i tut ion d o e s  no t  m e e t  
m m u n u m  contests a n d  pan ic ipan ts  requ i remen ts  for 
~ i p o n r  sponsorsh ip  in  the  sport.  T h e  commi r ree  a lso  
r e c o m m e n d e d  that  Ihe  Leg is la t ive  Rev iew  Cormnl t tce  
a m e n d  the  p rov is~ms of  ( : ons r i~uuon  %2.4 .4 - (a )  (app l i -  
ca r ion  o!  ru les  lo  a l l  r ecogmr rd  varsity hpons )  1 0  m a k e  
referrncc to cmcrg ing  spans  folk w o m e n .  Funhr r .  
the  commi t tee  reque r ted  rhat  the  C O U I U  i l  conslc lrr  
h o w  N C A A  p lay ing  a n d  p ra  tic e  season  r rgu IaCons  
w o u l d  app l y  I0 inb l l tu lmns that  a p o n a o r  a n  cmcrg ing  
sport  o n  the  varsity Irvcl. 

P r o p o s a l  No.  89-k  F inanc ia l  A id -D iv is ion  I -AA  
I~oo r l~d l  Except ion-1-M:  A d o p ~ c d  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  specify that  Div is ion I -AA  footha l l  p ro -  
g rams  that  d o  no t  p rov ide  athlet i ta l ly re la ted  f r ru r~~  
c ia l  a i d  lo  foot lu l l  s&cm-ath le tes  a re  exemp t  f rom 
rhr  IXc is ion I -AA  footb l l  coun te r  a n d  in i t ia l -counte l~  
requ i rements .  

A m e n d :  15 .5  5  2  
Effect ive Date:  A u g u s l  I. I!)!)%  

P r o p o s a l  No.  1 2 9 1  ( :orr~I~ l l r r rer~t ,~y Admiss ions -  
I: A d o p t e d  (Padc l l r )  

Intent: T o  r l iminarc  rhc restr ict ions o n  rhosr  ind -  
v~ lua lb  w h o  m a y  IX  dcs ipna ted  by  a  srudcnb:~th l r l r  
1 0  rcccivc comp l imrnra ry  admiss ior ls .  

A m e n d :  16.2 .  I .2 
Effect ive Date:  A u $ + ~ s t  1,  1 9 9 4 .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  123 -k  Trave l  Expenses  1 0  O l y m p ~  
( ;ames-Adopr rd  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  pr r rmr  the  > p o u s e ,  parents ,  l ega l  
gua rc l~a r i b  o r  ut l icr re lat ives of  a n  ind iv idua l  w h o  wi l l  
lur l ic ipalc in  rhc O lymp ic  ( ;amrs to ret rlvr t ravel  
rxpcn~s  to a u c n d  the  ( G a m e s  t ram a  c o m m e r c  m l  
c o m p a n y  o r  f rom m r m h r r h  of  the  1 0 ~  a l  ~omtnun l l y  
w i thout  j eopa rd i z ing  the  ind iv ldu .d’a  intcrcol lcgiate 
at l i lecirs r l igihi l i ry.  

A m e n d :  16.6 .  I 
Effect ive Date:  Imtnediatc ly.  

P r o p o s a l  No.  130 -A :  Trave l  E x p n 5 c 5 ~  

E x e  rp t io t l -Adoprcd ( P a d d l e )  
Intent: ‘1 ’0  e l im ina te  the  r ravr l~ rxprn~r  rxccpt ion 

for t ravel  fo l low ing  regu la r -season  c ompet i r io r i  that  
occurb  du r i ng  .i vacar ion  per iod .  

A m e n d :  16.7.2.  I 
Effect ive Date:  Immrd i :~~r ly .  

P r o p o s a l  No.  130 -B :  Trawl  E q m ~ a r s -  
t .xcept io l l~Adol , t rc l  ( P a d d l e )  

Intent: T o  rhr runat r  the  Iravcl-cxpcnsc cxcepc ion 
for l ravr l  f~ l l owmy rcgul . i r -season compec i~ io i l  lh :u  
occurs d m i n g  a  vacat ion  p r i i od  

A m e n d : I 6 X I ’LII 
Effect ive Date:  Immrd~a~r l y .  

S e e  Vo t i ng  summary ,  p a g e  1 0  b  
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Proposal No. 131: Travel Expcn%irs-NCAA 
(:har,lpi,~~~~llip~ .mtl I’ostsrason Bowl (iamrs- 
Adoptrd (PXIdl~) 

Effective Date: Augus’ I, 1904. 

Proposal No. 127: Pr~gmw Housing-Ill: 
Arloptrd (Parlcllr): motion to rrconsidrr, Drfr;~letl 
(Paddle) 

Intent: To rliminarc rprcial hollsing for studc~lt~ 
.Uhlct,.s prior to regular-craron hnmr romprtitio~l. 

Amend: I wt.2 
Effective Date: August I. I9!)4. 

Proposal No. 132: Expenses-Srutlcn~-A~lllcrc 
Adviso,y (imm~ttrr Mce~irrgs~Acloprctl (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit stu,Ic~,t~:~thl~tr~ to rrccivc 
cxpcnscs from an institution 0, confrrrnc c 10 atlrnd 
c onfrr~~~rc, regional or national srudcnr-arhlctr advim 
wry ~onlIlllltrr rrlcetlngs. 

Amend: 16.10.1 
Effective Date: ImmrcIi;utly 

Prop& No. 768: OuLGtlc Conlpctitioll-I)icisioll 
I-1: Adoptrtl (I’addlr) 

Amend: 17.3 rhrough 17.2 I 
E5ective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Propo!d No. 108: 1hVlbl”tl III Playing and lhctice 
Season-III: Adol’trd (Yaddle) 

Intent: In Division III. to prrrmt an inslilulion lo 

participate in an unlimited nrrmher~ ofrxhibition 
scrimm;\grs on onr datr during thr p,esr:rs,,,, I,r”c~ 
tier period in the traditional segment in the sports of 

cross country. firld hockey, soccc, and womrn’s VI& 
lryball. 

Amend: l7._ 3 
E5ective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 109-A: Division 111 Playing and 
Pracricc Seasons-III: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In the spans of Division III cross country, 
tirld hockry. so,, er and women’s volleyball, 10 prr- 
rnit I6 prrsrason prartlcr opponunirirs prior to lhc 

first contest 11, thr trad~trona1 brgmrnt, or prior 10 
Sepremhcr I. whichever is later; to rstat,Irbh 
Septmmbrr I as thr first katr of c omprtition in the tram 

ditional and nontraditional segmrnts for all sporls 
other than football, basketball and ice hockey, and 
to conrinnr to permit rxhihition bcrmlrnages to be 

c ondut ted during thr prrscason practicr period in 
lhr lraditional srgmcnl. 

Amend: 17.-.2 
Efkctive Date: Immediately. 

Proporal No. 109-B: Division III Playing and 

Practice Seasons-III: Adopted (Paddle) 
Intent: In the spans of Division III cross country, 

field hockey, soccer and women’s vollrybaIl, to per- 
mit 16 preseason practice opportunitirs prior to the 
first contest in the traditional segment, or prior to 
September 1, whichever is later; to establish 
September 1 as the fint date of competition in the tra- 
ditional and nonrraditional segmenrs for all spans 
other than football. baakerball and ice hockey, and 
to continue to permu exhibition scrimmages to be 
conducted during the preseason practice period in 
the traditional segment. 

Amend: If. ~. 3 
E5ective Date: Immediarely. 

Proposal No. 137-B: Recruiting-Division I1 
Trynu~r-II: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit a prospective srudent-athlete par- 
ticipating in a Divlsmn II tryout to panicipate against 
a membrr institution’s team at any time during the 
academic year. 

Amend: 17.02.1.1 
Efkctive Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 95: Safety Exception-Wrestling- 
I: Adopted, upon reconsidemtion (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division I,10 permit a wrestling coach 
to be prraenr during voluntary individual wrestling 
workouts in the institution’s regular pracricc facility 
and provide safety or skill instruction without the 
workouts being considcrrd as countable athletically 
related activities. 

Amend: 17.02.1.2.1 
Effective Date: Immediatrly. 

Proporal No. 93-A: Rrquired Day Off During 
Playing Season-I/II: Adopted (Paddle) 

week restriction during N(:AA championship panic- 
Ipation. 

Amend: 17. I.54 
Effective Date: Immrtliatrly. 

Proposal No. 93-B: Rrqui~~rd Day Off I)uring 
Playing Scasorl-III: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To rlrmm~tr the rrquirrd onr~day~olf-per- 
werk rrsoiction during NC&4 ch:tmpionship par& 
Ipadon. 

Amend: 17.1.6. I 

Proposal No. 104-B: Contrst Exrmptions- 

Division I Women‘s Basketball-I: Adoptrd (Paddle) 
Intent: 111 the span of Division I women’s baskrt- 

hall, to permit institutions to exempt participation in 
the Women’s Presrason National Invitation 
Tournament from their ,naxm~um number of bas- 
krtball c ontrsta .ultl to specify that the tournament 
may take placr during Novcmbcr 15 through 
November 30. 

Amend: 17X5.3.2 
Effective Date: August I. 19!)4. 

Proposal No. 1 13: Spring Foothatl l’racticc- 
Divisions I-A and I-M-I-A/I-M: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To confirm that Division I institutions have 
thr discrrtion to detrnnirlr thr prd~ tic c activities that 
may occur during spring football non, ont;ict S~SSKX,S, 
providrd no footbatl gear or protrrtivr cquipmcnt 
other than headgear, shoes, pants and porotts light- 
wcightjrrseys are worn hy studrnt-athletes. and to 
pennit rtuden&.&ctea to wvear ahouldcr pads during 
ttiorr a, uvit1c.r. 

Amend: 17.7.6 
Effective Date: Immrdiarcly. Effective Date: Itnmcdiatcly. 

Proposal No. W-A: DIVI~K~ I Softl,all~Nat~,,rlal 
I~wit:ltional (:ha,,lI~~,,,~~tlip~I: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To rxcludc thr National Invitational 
C:hampionship from rounring in an institutioll‘s 
dc&red playing reason in the span of sofrball and 
to cxcmpt participation in the ch;~mpionship from 

llic inatitulion’s maximum number of softhall co,,- 

Proposal NO. 1 15: Spring I+‘ood~ll Practice- 
Division 11-11: Adopted (I’addlc) 

Intent: .I’0 illcreabc from 21 to 29 the consccutivc 
calendar days during which rhc 15 spring football 
prCicticc sessions must bc complrtcd in Division II. 

Amend: 17.76 
Effective Date: Immcdiatrly. 

LC’blb. 

Amend: 17. t .X 
Effective Date: I,,m~r~l~;~trty 

Proposal No. 100: Volleyball-N;ltional 
Invltatlollat Voltryt,aIt (:harlll,i,,tlsllip,I: Adopted 
(Paddtr) 

proposal No. 105: (:onrrsc F.xcmI,ti,,,ls~l)iviaion 
I Baskrtt,att-I. Adopted (Paddtr) 

Intent: To sprc Ify that, once rvrry tour years, a 
I)ivision I institution located outside of Hawaii m.ty 
cxrr,,,,, noi morr rhan o,le t,askctball contest (or four 
, ontcbts il achrdulrcl on a bmglc, regular-‘irasol1 lnp 

10 H.lw,tii) or one baskrtball tournament (not 10 
c-xc red three contrrts) against or untlcr the cponsn- 
ship of :m .LC tivc Division II rncmhrr itrstilution loc;ttF 

c-d in the s1;ttc of Hawaii. 
Amend: I7 3 5.X.” w 
Effective Date: Augwt I. 1994. 

Intent: In Divirion 1, I,, cxrmpr prdctire for a1111 
compcrition in the NaConal Invitational Volleyball 
(:tl;~rrl~~~r~~~st~~~~ from c ourrtmg agdmbl a11 instilution’~ 

declared playing season in the sport of volleyball. 
Amend: 17.1.X 

Proposal No. 106-A: ~:,mt~>t Exrmptionb- 
Division I Haskrtbatt-I: Adopted (Pacldtr) 

Intent: To permit Division I instinrrions, once every 
12 yrarh. 10 exempt panicipation in the Great Alaska 
Shootout from thri, ,,~aximu,,~ ,,rm~t,r, of traskrtb;dt 

Proporal No. 1 17: Playing and Practice Seasonr- 
Golf-l/II: Adopted (Paddlr) 

Intent: In lhc 5~011 of golf, to changr thr first date 

of practlcc in the no~ltraditmrrat acgmcrrt to 
Srptr,,~t,r,~ 7 or the first dale of’c tabbeb, whit hrvrr 
O( ( urs rartrrr. and to , hangr the first date of ~011,~ 
petition in both the traditional and ~~,~r,rracIitior~al 
segments to the first Saturday in Scptcmbrr. 

Amend: 17.X.2 
E5ective Date: Immediately. 

Effective Date: Immrdiatrly. 
tontests. 

Amend: 17.3.5.3.2. I 
Effective Date: August 1. 1994. 

~oposal No. 107: IGsion III Playing and Pmctirr 
SeasoIls-‘~ratlicional and Nonrraditional Segment- 
III: Adoptrtl (Paddle) 

Intent: To spcc~fy dlat d Division III inbtitution lhat 
c ondu, ts 11s r~ori~rad~t~mal ~gmenl in the spona of 
golf ;,,,,I trnnis in the tall and bc hrdulrb ,norc than 

50 prrcrnt of its contrsts during the r~ontratI~ti,mal 
segmrnt may utililr rhr preseason practirr and first- 
date-of-competition rt-gulations applicabtr tn thr tram 
ditional scgmcnt in thr spans of golf and trnnis. 

Amend: 17.1.10 

Proporol No. 106-B: Conrrrt E:xemptiollsP 

Division I Basketball-I: Adopted (Paddle) 
Intent: ‘1’0 pennit Division 1 institutionb, once cvcly 

I2 year,, to exempt p,aIdcipation in rhc Grcar Alaska 
Shootout from rhrlr maxm~um nurnbrr of t,abketbalI 
< ontests. 

Amend: 17.3.5 

Proposal No. 118: (Znlt-(:otlrgr~Am Fun& 
Kaiser-I: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division I, to permit a “collcgc:eam” firnd- 
raiser to he excluded from the th,~ec-day tournament 
limitation in the sport of golf, provided it is conduct- 
ed the day prior to a three-day tournament and no 
pracricr round is playrd prior to the day of the “cot- 
lege-am.” 

Amend: 17.8.4. I I 
Effective Date: August I. l!Kl4. 

Effective Date: August I. l!)!)4. 

E5ective Date: Immcdiatcly. 

Proposal No. 102: (:ontest Llrrllraclorla~Divlbiori 
111 Basrhall-III: Adopted (138~108~ 16) 

Intent: To spe, dy that m D~vis~ou 111 bawlall, e,tch 
date of a tournament shall be counted ah one contest, 
provided that not more than two tournaments fat1 
undrr this provision each academic year. 

Amend: 1725 I 

Roporal NO. 110: Dates of Comprticion-Division 
III-III: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To specify that a Division 111 institution that 
sponbors men’s or women’b cross country but does 
not spon.\or mdoor or outdoor track and field sh.dt 
limit It> total crobb country pldying 5cdwn to nine 

dares of competition during rhe traditional segment 
and three dates during the nontraditional segment. 

Amend: 17.4.5.1; 17.4.5.2 
Effective Date: August 1. 1994. 

Propod No. W-8: DnGon I Sottt,atl~Natlorlal 
Invitational (:t,a,,,p~,,,,shiI,I: Adoptrd (Paddle) 

Intent: To rxcludr thr National Invitational 
Championship from counting in al, institution’s 
declare,1 playing scasnn in the sporl of softball and 
to rxrmpt participation in the c t,a,nl,~,mst,~p from 
thr Inbl~tution‘b tnaxm~um nurrrbcr (,I 5oflt~;dl c,)fl- 
lC5lS. 

Amend: 17.15.5.3 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Effective Date: Aup;lrst I, 1994. 

Proposal No. 103-B: Summer Basehall-Staff 
Limitations-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an institution’s baseball coach 
to prrfonn adrnini~tr~tivc dutica rclatcd 10 an NCAA- 
apl~roved summer t~a4rball trague, promded tie coach 
engages in no otk- or off-field coaching activities that 
involve any ~onlacl with student-athletes from that 
institution. 

Amend: 17.2.8. I .4. I 

Ptuposal No. 46: Division I-A Foothal-Prcsrason 
Squad Limit-I-A: Adopted (!)7-1 I) 

Intent: To speci5 that a maximum of t OFi studrnt~ 

athletes may participate in Division 1-A prrscason 
football pracricr. 

Amend: 17.7.2.1 

Effective Date: Immediarrty. 

Proposal No. 47: flaying and practice season- 
Basketball Practice-I: Adopted (2ti6-61-3): II: 
Adopted ( 158G4) 

Intent: In Divisions I and II, to permit an institu- 
Con to brgin on-court preseason basketball practice 
sessions October 15. 

Amend: 17.3.2.1 

Effective Date: Immediately. 
Interpretation: Thr Interpretations Committee 

reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 44, wh~cb 
rstahlish a maximurn of 105 student-athletes who may 
participate in Division I-A preseason football prac- 
uce pnor to the institution’s first day of classes or rhe 
institution’s first practice, whichever occurs earlier, 
and determined that the first day of classes at the 
national service academies, for purposes of this pro- 
posal, may be considered the first day of military (as 
opposed to academic) classes, provided all students 
arc required to repon to the academy to artend such 
classes. 

NO. 119-A: Maximum Dates of (:o,nprtitiorr- 
Tennir-I: Adopted (Paddtr) 

Intent: In Division I, to sprc ity that tournament5 
in which men’s tennis programs part,cipate under 
the format and rules of Tram Tennis, involving both 
rrratr and female panicipanu, shall count as no more 
than two dates of competition, ‘and to specify Lhat com- 
petition by mdividual panicipants in singles/doubles 
tournaments conducted eve, more than one day 
under rhe rulrs and format of Tram Tcn,ub bhatl 
count as two dates of competition. 

Amend: 17.17.5.1 
Effective Date: August I, 1994~ 

E5ective Date: Immediately. 

Ropard k 49-k Playing and Practice Seasons- 
Basketball Practice-III: Adopted (217-58-l) 

Intent: To permit an instirurion to begin on-coun 
preseason basketball practice sessions on the founh 
Monday prior to the first permissible contest dare, 
and to permit team conditioning activities in Division 
III to begin October 15. 

Amend: 17.3.2.1 

Proposd NO. 45: Division I-AA Football- 
Preseason Squad Limit-I-AA: Adopted, as amrnd- 
ed by Nos. 45-2 and 45-3 (92-22-5) 

Intent: To specify that a maximum of 90 student- 
athletes may participate in Division I-AA preseason 
football practice. 

Amend: 17.7.2. I 

Proposal No. 119-B: Maximum Dates of 
Competirion-Tennis-l: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division 1, to specify that tournaments 
in which men’s tennis pronams panicipate under 
Lhe format and rules of Team Teruus, involving both 
male and female panicipantr. shall count as no more 
than rwo dates of competition, and to specify hat rom- 
p&ion by individual panicipanti in singles/doubles 
tournaments conducted over more than one day 
under the rules and format of Tram Tennis shall 
count as rwo dates of competition. 

Amend: 17.17.5.1.4 
Etfective Date: August 1,1994. 

Effective Date: Immediately. Proporal No. 161: Championships-Mixed 
Team-Adopted (Paddle) 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

w No. 496: Playing and Praciice Seasons- 
Basketball Practice-Adopted (217-58-l) 

Intent: To permit an insrirution to begin on-coun 
preseason basketball pnctice sessions on the fourth 
Monday prior to the first permissible contest date. 
and to permit team conditioning activities in Division 
111 to begin October 15. 

Amend: 17.3.2.1.1 

Proposal No. 4& Preseason Football Pracrice- 
Orientation Period-l-A: Adopted (58-55-I) 

Intent: To reduce the orientation period for firsl- 

time participants in Divisions I-A and I-AA football 
from four day5 to two days. 

Amend: 17.7.2.5 

Intent: To indicate thar a mixed tram is one on 
which at least one individual of each gender corn- 
petes, as opposed to bring eligible to compete. 

Amend: 18.02.2 
E5ective Date: Immediately. 

Effective Date: Immediately. Roposd No. 158: Minimum Sponsorship Require- 
ments-Championships-Adopted (Paddle) 

E5ective Date: Immediately. 

ProPoral No. 104-A: Contest Exemprions- 
Divismn 1 Women’s Basketball-I: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In the span of Division 1 women’s baskct- 
bdtt, to permit iW.titUticmS to exempt paniCipadOn in 

thr Wornen‘s Preseason National Invitation 
Tournament from thrir maximum number of has- 
ketball contests and to specify that the tournament 
may take placr during November 15 through 
November 30. 

Amend: 17.3.3.! 

Proposal No. 114: Conresr Exemptions-Division 
II Football-II: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To exempt participation in a Division II 
conference-sponsored posfieason tournament from 
the maximum number of football contests. 

Amend: 17.7 5 2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal NO. 112: Spring Football Practicr- 
Divisions IA and I-AA-I-A/l-AA: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division I, to permit spring footbaIl prac- 
tice to be held on Sundays. 

Amend: 17.7.S 

Intent: To specify 40 as the minimum number of 

member insriturions necessary to continue an cx~sl- 

ing division or National Collegiate Championship; 
to specify 50 as the minimum number of institutions 

necessary to establish a new championship in any 
sport, except that for a five-yrar period, 40 inSliNtionS 

will be necessary to establish a championship in a 
new women’s sport; to specify that the minimum num- 
ber of institutions necessary to ebtablish a cham- 
pionship must exist tor two, onsrcutive academic 
years; to eliminate all exemptions related to the diS- 
continuation of championships, exrrpt during 1994- 

See Voting summary, page 11 b Intent: To eliminate thr rcquircd onc-,iay-off~prr~ E5ective Date: August 1, 1994. Effective Date: Immrdiatrly. 
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!I5 for existing National Collcgiatc Championships; 
to specify that a championship shall IK discontinued 
srrbscqucnt IO the year in wh1c.h it tails to meet the 
minimum spotrsorah1p 1~cqu11c111c11t, and to rpecify 
that if a National Collcgia~c (:11at11l11[111st1il1 and a diti- 
sion rhampionbhip cxibt 111 ll1r same sport, sponsor- 
ship of the spot1 in whit 11 01c d1v1.uon championrhip 
is conducted shall t1oL IK c 01111lrd toward maintain- 
ing the Narion.tl (:ollcgmlr (:h:impionship. 

Amend: IX.2 
Effective Date: August 1, I YY4. 

Proposal No. 152: E I- n utccrnrn-Mission State- 
ment-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: ‘I‘<1 rslahlish a mission statement applic a- 
ble to the NCM enforccmcnt pr<,~am. 

Amend: I!).01 
Effective Date: Imt1~rd1;1trly. 

Proposal No. 153: hfon c-mm-Secondary and 
Major ViolaCotrs-Adopled (Paddle) 

Intent: To climinatc repeated secondary violation5 
from the dclinidun 01 4 111alo1 violation, while rerain- 
ing the principle 1ha1 rrpr:~trd secondary violation5 
may wan-am the imposition of a pcnalry appropriate 
for a major violation. 

Amen& lY.O‘~.2.1 . - 
Effective Date: 1111111rdiatrly 

Proposal No. 21-A: 111dependent flearing 
Officer-Adopted (7ti’L&lOb4) 

Intent: To sprc ify that in major infractio115, Lhr 
Co1mr11ltre on Infractions tnay r&r a case or part ot 
a c asr to a11 independent hearing offi cr who will 
review disputed facts conccr-rung one or more alleged 
violation(s) and prrsrnt findings of fact to the 
Committee on Infrac t10115. 

Amend: I Y. 1.3 
Effective Date: Immedia~cly. 

Proposal No. 21-B: Indcpcndent Hearing Offi- 
cer-I: Adopted (291-19). II: Adopted (200-G); III: 
Adopted (252-14) 

Intent: To specify that tt1 rtralor infractions, the 
(:ommittee on Infnctioris may refer a case or pan of 
a case to an independent hearing officer who will 
review disputed facts conccrnmg one or more alleged 
vtolation(s) and present findings of fact to the 
Commitrce on Infractions 

Amend: 19 
Effective Date: Immedia~cly. 

PlUpO%ll NO. 15rl: E1~for~crrr1r11t-.~on~~ Viola- 
tion-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit the Committee on Infractions to 
accept instiuional~ or canference-determined penal- 
ties and establish additional disriplina1y measure5 a5 
spcc ified that may bc imposed for secondary viola- 
tionb. 

Amend: 19.5. I 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Propad NO. 155-A: Enforcctnent~MajorViola~ 
Lions-Adopted, as amended by No. 1.5.5-l (Paddle) 

Intent: To establish a prcsumptivr (as opposed to 
rl prebcrihrd minimum) penalty for a major violation 
a5 spectfird and eliminate a finding of uniqueness as 
a rcquirrmrnt for not imposing the minimum prr- 
sctihcd pcnal~y; LO rrorg-lnbr and modify the current 
penalties for a major vtolation as specified. 

Amend: 19.5.2.1 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal NO. 155-8: Enforcement-Major Vtola- 
tionr-Adopted, as amended by No. 195-l (Paddle) 

Intent: To establish a preautnpt1vr (as opposed to 
a prc5cnbrd minimum) penalty for a m+or violation 
as specified and eliminate a finding of uniqucnc55 a5 
a requirement for 11~11 imposing the minimum prr- 
x ribcd penalty; to rcorganue and modify the currem 
penalties for a major violado11 as specified. 

Amend: 19.5.2.2 
EfFectbe Date: Immediately. 

Propasal No. 156: Enforce-111rrrt~Rcprat Vio- 
lamrs-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To clitnir~atr a finding of “uniqucne55” as 
a requiremcnr for not 11nposing the prescribed pcm& 
ty fo1~ a “rcpca~” v1olalor: to permit as a minimum 
penalty for a rcpeac violator the imposition of a11y 
penalties prescril~rtl for a major violation as well as 
any or all of rhc current penalties prescribed for a 
repeat violator. 

Amen& 19.?2.1 . . . 
Effective Date: Immediarcly. 

Proposal NO. 14-F: Provisional Mcmbrrship 
Category-I: Adopted (290~7-8); II: Adopted (1 Y% 
1.5-2): III: Adopted (248~7~5) 

Intent: To establish a three-yc~ar provisional mem- 
bership calegoty for prospective NCAA member msti- 
tutions. 

Amend: 20.02 
Effective Date: Sepir11111er 2, 19!)4. 

Propasal No. 14-C: Provisional Mrt1tl~rr~sl11l~ 
Category-I: Adop~cd (290-7-8); II: Adopted (193 

15-2): III : Adop~rd (24R-7-5) 
Intent: To cstahlish a ~hrec-year ptuvisional mcm- 

bcrship c.1trgo1y fbr pmspc~ 11ve N(j\A mcml~cr insti- 
tutions. 

Amend: 20.1.1 
Effective Date: Septrml1rr 2. 1094 

Proposal No. 14-k Provisional Melnhership Care 
go:o’y-I: Adopted (P!)O-7-X); II: Adopted (199-15-2); 
III: Adopted (24X-7-r)) 

Intent: To r5ul1lish a three-year provi51onal 1nrm 
ber5hip c alegory fi1r prospcctivr NC-A/\ member instib 
Illtlorls. 

Amend: 2035.2 
Effective Date: Srptmhrr 2. 1004 

Proposal No. 159: Multidivision ~:lassificariot~- 

.I vpotl c I;t\sifted in Uivision I 10 apply the Division I 
playing and prac~ic c sc:t\on reg11latio11s of Rylaw I7 

in that sport. 
Amend: 20.6. I.:’ 
Effective Date: Immrtl1:1trly 

Ptuposal No. 12-D: Spon5 Spotisonhip~t:rr1erXi11g 
Spans fo1~Womer1-I: Adopted (314-10-I) 

Intent: To cstablisl1 maximum Iin.m&l a1d t1mits 
in emcrgitig spun5 fi,r womctt .mcl to pcn11it institub 
tions 10 utilize the cmcrgit1g sporlh irr or&-r to meet 
the Asso&tioti’* ttiinimutn a~~~~il5~s~~o~is~~r*l~ip and 
tinam ial aid award c ntrna. 

Amend: 20.9. I 2 
Effective Date: Scptcml1cr 1, lYY4 
Interpretation: ‘l’hr Ir1trrl~retations (:omtnittce 

rrvirwed Propos.11 Nor. IL L 9 md 12-1, whit 11 c51:1bh\h 
maximtm1 ftn;1ncial aid limit5 ~1d 1ni1~i1r111m contests 
and panic ipant rcquir.cmt.11t~ for sports sponsorship 
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Voting nt th NCAA Convention wets as eusy as I-2-3-most of the time, anyway- 
thanks to the wireless voting system in place to register votes. 

Adopted (Paddle) 
Intent: To permit a Division II irrshtrrbon to he clas- 

sified in Divi5ion I 111 a sport in which there is a 
Division 1 and a Dtv1s1or1 III championship, hut no 
Division 11 chatnpiorrsh1l1. 

Amend: 20.4.1.3 
EIFective Date: August I. t 994. 

Proposal NO. 15-A: (:hange of Division Mcmhcr- 
ship-Notificahon and (Championships Elip;ihility- 
II: Adopted (19Y-25-2) 

Intent: To establish a two-year noufication require- 
ment for institutions that imcnd LO reclassify from 
Dtv1sion 11 to Division 1; to exclude those instint& 
that have fotwardrd sue h notice to the national ofice 
from eligibility for any Dtv151o11 II NC:AA champi- 
onship, and to exempt from this Icgi5lation 1n5t1tum 
Lion> that petitiorr not later than June 1, 1994,to rcclas- 
sify from Dtv1sion II to Division I, effective not later 
than Seprcmber 1, 199.5, prcrvidrd thr exempted in- 
5titutions arc not eligible for Dtvts1on II champi- 
onships during the &ansition penocl. 

Amend: 20.5.2 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 15-B: Change of Division Mem- 
brr.rhip-Notification and Champ1onshipr Fligi- 
bitity-IT: Adopted (159-25~2) 

Intent: Tu establist1 a two-year notification require- 
ment for institurionr that intend to reclassify from 
Division II to Dtvision I; to rxctrrde those instimuotts 
that have forwarded 5~ h notlcc to the national oflicc 
from eligibility for any Division II NCAA rhampi- 
onship, and to exempt frum 011s legislation institu- 
tions that petition not later than June 1, lYY4. to ret-l:1.+ 
sify from Division II to Division I, effective not later 
than September 1, 1995, provided thr exempted in- 
stitutions are not eligible for Drvision II champi- 
onships during the transition period. 

Amend: 20.53 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 
Proposo~k 1ll:M u 11 tv1510f1 Ctassification- I’d’ 

Adopted (Paddle) 
Intent: To permit a Division III instiuion that has 

in cmcrgtng sport5 fur women, and determined that 
an in5titut1on that c ondurts an emerging sport as a 
varsity intercollegiatr span is 5ubjecL 10 Ihe constitrr- 
bon, bylaws and other lepslation of the Association, 
eve11 1f thr As’ioci:ltion does no1 conduit a L ham- 
pionship in the sport, and the insCtuGor1 does not 
111rct minimum contests and participants require- 
tnr11ts for sport5 spmlsorship in the sport. The corn- 
mittee also recomr11rndrd that the IrgislaGve Renew 
Comtnit~cc a111rnd the p1ovisions of Constirution 
3 2.4.4-(a) (application of rules to all rrrognired var- 
51ty sports) to make refercncc to emerging spans for 
women. Funher, the romtnir~cr requested that the 
Count 11 (onsider how NCAA playing and pram tic e 
5eason rrgutat1ona would apply to institution5 that 
sponsor an rrnrrying apott on the varsity level. 

ProPosal No. 79-k Otl-Campus E11lploytllr1l~-l. 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: ‘Lo specify that earnings from on-campus 
cmploymcnt ourside the athletics depanment dlurin~ 
the academic year count as institutional financial aid 
for team equivalency purposes only if the athletics 
interests of the institution intrrc rdc on behalf of thr 
student~athlete, and to prm11t all orr-~~rnpus employ- 
ment earnings to be used to fr1tfill the mir1im1m1 
financial aid reqm1emrnts applic able 111 Ihv1s1or1 I 

Amend: 20.9. I.2 
Effective Date: August I, 1994. 

Prq1050l No. 12-E: ~pms sponsotsllt~Err,er~n~ 
Sports fw Women-I: Adopuzd (314-10-l) 

Intent: To rstahhsh maximum financial aid t1mits 
in ctncrgulg spo115 for women and to permit in5ut11- 
tions to utilizr the ctncrgitrg sporls in order to meet 
the Associ:1rion’r r11ini1n11m rports-spor15orrhip and 
titlarl~ ial aid award c ritrria 

Amend: 20.Y.S 
Effective Date: Septctnbcr 1. 1994. 
Interpretation: The InterpretaCon5 Committcr 

rcvirwed Proposal Nos. 1 2 and 12-1, which establish 
maximum linatlc1al .dd lt1111~ and minimum contc515 
and panicipants rrquircmcnb for sports sponsorship 
i11 emerfing spans for women. and drtennined that 

an itistituttori thal ronduct a11 rmrrgirlg 5putl ‘1s it 
varrily inlet.1 ollrgidtr bpotl ib suljccl to Ihc constitu- 

t;on, bylaws and othrr l&l&on of the AssocG,n, 
cvcll if the Assoctation clot3 not rcmdrrc t ;t cham- 
pionship in the sport, .1nd Lhe inbt1tution does 110, 
meet minimum contcsI5 and ~JZIII 1l1:1nt~ rrquire- 
mr11tr for spans sponsorship in the sport The com- 
mittee also rccommcnded that thr 1.rgi~lative Rcvicw 
Committee amend 111~ ptuvi51ons of N(:AA Constiru- 
rion 3.2.4.4-(a) (applt~ at1011 of ntle‘i to all rccognizctl 
varsity apuns) to 111:1kr rrfrrrnre to cmcrging 5p)o115 
fur women. Further. thr committee rcquc51ed that 
thr (:oiiricit corlsidet~ how NCAA playit1g and prac- 
tire season re~1lations wr1uld apply I0 institution5 that 
sponsor an cmcrging 5po11 on the varrity level. 

P~JOSCII NO. 14-J: Provisional Mrmhrrship (Zatc- 
goI)-Adop~cd (:301L~?) 

Intent: To rhtalitish a three-year provibio11:11 mrm 
br1ah1p c atrgo1y for prospcctivc NCAA rnrrnl~er insti- 
t11t1011s 

Amend: 20.9.4.1 
Effective Date: September 2, lYY4. 

Proposal No. 14-K: I’rovi.rionat Mrmbrrship ~atc- 
gory-Adopted (30 I- 1-2) 

Intent: To ertahlish a rhrce-year p1ovisional mem- 
h-rship category for proy1c1 tivr N(‘fi tnember ind- 
tutions 

Amend: 20 0 5. I I 
Effective Date: Scptrmbrr 9, lYY4. 

P~oPowI NO. 14-L Provisional Mrml1rr5hil~ (:ate- 
gory-Adopted (301-I-2) 

Intent: To e5ratrl1sh a three-year provisional 1ne111~ 
betship c atrgory for prospccdvc NCAA member insti- 
tritionls. 

Amend: 20.952 
Effective Date: September 2, 1994. 

PIDPOSOI NO. 14&k Provisional Mr111bcrship (:ate- 
gory-Adopted (SOI -1-2) 

Intent: To establish a three-yrar pmvisional mem- 
bership category for prospective N(L4A member insti- 
tut1ons. 

Amend: 20.9.5.3.1 
E&ctive Date: Scptcmber 2, lYY4. 

Proposal No. 14-N: Provisional Membership 
Categoty-Adopted (%Jl~l~‘L) 

Intent: To establish a three-year provisional mem- 
benhtp category for prospective NUA member tnsti~ 
trrtions. 

Amend: 20.9.5.4.1 
Efktive Date: September 2, 19Y4. 

~oposal NO. 12-F: ~pom Spons~1nhip~Fmer~ll~ 
Spans for Women-I-A: Adoprrd (108~3~2) 

Intent: To estahtich maximum linanctat aid limits 
in emerging aport for women and to permit institu- 
tions to utilize the cmcrging sports in order to meet 
the Association’s minimum spons-ap~1t15Orbhil1 and 
financial aid award critctia. 

Amend: 20.!#.6.1 
Efiixtive Date: Srptrml1rr 1, I9!)4. 
Interpretation: The Interpretations C~ommitrec 

reviewed Propobal Nos. 12 and 12-l. which establish 
maximum financial aid timils and minimrrm contests 
and participants rcquiremrn~ fm sports sponsorship 
in emerging rports for wotne11, and determined that 
an 1115titution that conducts an emerging 5put-t as a 
varsity itltercoltrgiatr sport is subject to the conatitu- 
don, bylaw5 and other legislation of the Associarion, 
even if the Assoctat1on does not conduct a cham- 
pionship in the sport, and the mstitution does not 
meet minimum contcst5 and pat11~1pants rrq11ire- 
menus for sports sponsorship in the sport. The ~11111~ 
mittec also rcco111111r11drd that the Iagislative Rcvicw 
Committee amend the provisions of Constitution 
3.2.4.4(a) (application of rules to all recogni~rd var- 
sity sports) to make reference 10 emerging sports for 
women. Further, the committee rcqucsred that the 
Council consider how NCM playing and pracucr 
5eason regulatmns would apply to institutions that 
rponsor an emergmg sport on the varsity level. 

Proposal No. 14-O: ProviGonat Membership 
Category-Adopted ( I (IO- I-2) 

Intent: To establish a three-year provisional mem- 
bership category for prospective NUA member insti- 
tutions. 

Amend: 20.9.5.2.1 
Effective Date: September 2, 19!(4. 

Proposal No. 12-G: Sporls Sponsorship- 
Etncr-ging Sports for Women-I-AA: Adoptrd (I OtF I- 
2) 

Intent: To c5talli5h maximum financial aid lirmts 
1fl r111rrging spans for women and to permit institu- 
tions tu ulili~r the emerging spun5 If1 order to meet 
the Associabrr’s minim11m spans-sp,onborship and 
financial aid award critcna. 

Amend: 20 9 7. I 
Effective Date: September I, I9Y4. 
Interpretation: The Intrrpretations Cotntn1t~rr 

See Voting summary, page 12 b 
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rrvtrwrd Proposal Nob. 12 and 12-1, which establish 
tnaxitnrtn~ financial aid limits and mir~imum cotltcsts 
arid participants requirements for spotl.3 sponwr5hip 
itt emerging sports for women, and drtrrminrd Lhal 
an ittstrtutiott that conducts an emerging spoti as a 
varsity rrttercollrgiatc aport is subject to the constitu~ 
IIOU. bylaws and other legislation of the Association, 
even if the Association does not t oridu~ t a chant 
pion5hip in the sport, and the institution doe5 not 
mccr minitnum contrsls and participartls rrqutrr- 
metm for spotrs sponcorship in the spot-t. ‘The com- 
micree also rccommendrd that the Lrpslativr Review 
(:ommitter amend the provisions of Cotrstltuttott 
3.2.4.4-(a) (application of rules to all recogrrtrrd var- 
sity spans) to make referent e to rmrrgtng 5pott5 fat 
womm. Funhrr, the c ommittrr requested that the 
<:ouncil consider how N(:AA playing and practice 
beason t~egulations would apply lo insLiI~Ltoti5 that 
sponsor an emerging sport on the varsity Irvrl. 

Proposal No. 14-P: Provisional Memhrrship 
Catcgoty-Adopted (117-O) 

Intent: ‘1‘0 establi5h a three-year provisional mem- 
hership category for pro5pcctive NCAA member insti- 
nttiotts. 

Amend: 20.9.7.2.1 
E5ective Date: September 2, 1!K)4. 

Roposd No. 12H: Spot\ Sponsorshi~Emerging 
Sports for Women-II: Adopted, as amended by 12- 
1 (1X7-6) 

Intent: To esmhlish maximum finam ial aid hmit5 
in emerging sports for women and lo prnrtil inbtitu- 
tionr to rttili,r the emerging sports in order to meet 
the Association’s minimum sl”‘rts~spt,rlsotahip and 
financial aid award criteria. 

Amend: 20. IO.3 
Effective Date: September 1, 1994. 
Interpretation: The Interpretationa Commtt~rc 

reviewed Proposal Nob. 12 and 12-l. which establish 
maximum financial aid hmits and minimum contes.Is 
and participants requiretttrtt~s for 5potts sponsorship 
in emerging sports for women, and determined that 
an institution that conducts an emerging sport as a 
varsity trr~rrcollrgiate spun i5 subject to the com.tiru- 
tion, bylaws and other legislation of the Association, 
even if the Association does not conduct a cham- 
ptortship in rhe sport, and the instirution does not 
meet minimum contests and participants require- 
ntents for spans sponsorship in the sport. The com- 
ntinee also recommended that the Legislative Review 
Cotnmittee amend the provisions of NUA Con&u- 
tion 3.2.4.4-(a) (application of rules to all recognilrd 
varsity spans) to make reference to emerging sports 
for women. Funher, rhr committee requested that 
the Council consider how N(‘fi playing and pra(- 
tier season regulations would apply to institutions that 
sponsor an emerging sport on the varsity level. 

Proposal No. 14-Q Provisional Membership 
Category-Adopted (198-2) 

Intent: To rstablish a three-year provisional mem- 
brtrhip category for prospective NCAA member insri- 
tutionb. 

Amend: 20.10.4.X 1.2 
Effective Date: Srptrmhrr 2, 1994. 

Ropasal No. 12-k Spots Spott”onShiy-Etiter~t~g 
Sports for Wometi-Ill: Referred 10 rhe NCAA 
(Zouricil (202-f&3) 

Intent: ‘I‘o esrablish maximum financial aid limits 
in emerging apot for women and to pertnit institu- 
lion5 to utilize rhe emerging spans in order to meet 
the Associarion’s tninimum sports-sponsorship and 
firranctal aid award criteria. 

Amend: 20.113 
Efkctive Date: September 1, 1994. 
Interpretation: The comtnitree reviewed Proposal 

Nos. 12 and 12-l. which estahhlish maximum financial 
aid limits and minimum conrests and participants 
requirements for sports sponsorship in rmrrging 
apuns for women, and determined that an institution 
rhat conducts an emerging sport as a varsity inter- 
collegiate sport is subject to the c ortstituttort. bylaws 
and other legislation of the Asso< i&m, even if the 
Association does not c or&~ 1 a ct~aml~iottship in dtc 
sport. and lhr iristiluliori doer not ttieet minimum 
contests and part,< ipattls requirements for sports 
sponsorshtp tn the bputl. ‘Ihc comtninee also recom- 
tnrndrd 1ha1 the Legislative Review Commirtre 
~rttettd thr provisions of Constirudon 3.2 4.4-(a) (al+ 
cat~ott of tulca to all recognized varsity spans) to make 
reference to cmcrging spans for women. Further, 
the committrc requested that the Council considrr 
how NC4A playittg and practice season regulations 
would .tpply lo institucionc 111X sponsor an emerging 
span on cht varsiry level. 

Proposal No. 14-R: f’rovirional Mrmhrrship 
Categoly-Adoprrd (25&7) 

Intent: ‘1’0 cbtablish d three-year provisional met”- 
hrrh1ttp c ategoty for prospective NCAA member ins& 
Ilrllorl.\. 

Amend: 20. I 1 X1.1.2 
Effective Date: Srprcmbcr 2, lY94. 

Proposal No. 150: (i,trttttitiees~Tentt of Oflicc- 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: I‘0 sprt ify tliat the memher5 of all general 
and sponc committees shall serve a single term of 
four years, unless otherwise specified Ie~slatively. 

Amend: 21.1.2 
Effective Date: lmtttrdiatrly; rffcctivc for com- 

mittee appointirtents and electton made during and 
suhsequrnt to the 1YY4 NC4.A Convendon. 

Rapasal No. 8-A: Mcn’a and Women’s Comminee 
or, (:ot~ttrtttccrr~Adoptrd (Yaddlr) 

Intent: To specify that the Men’s and Women’s 
(:otrtrttrttrrs on Comtrtittcc5 each 5hall include at least 
three ctttrrtc mmotiriea, with at lcasr one from each 
dlVlslOtl. 

Amend: 21.2.1.1 
Effective Date: Itrtmrdiarrly. 

kposal No. 8-k Men’5 and Women’5 Commitrcc 
on ~~omtnittres~A~lo1~tr~l (Paddle) 

Intent: To specify that the Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees each shall include at lea*1 
rhree ethnic minorities, with at least one from each 
division. 

Amend: 21.2.2.1 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Pmpsal No. 0: Nominating Committee-Adopted 
(Paddle) 

Intent: ‘1‘0 specify thaw there shall he at least five 
men and five women on Ihe Nominating Committee; 
to eliminate the rrquiremrnr that at least one corn- 
mitter member he from each of the eight geograph- 
icaf disrticts; to specify that committee memhrrship 
must include at least one ethnic minority from 
Divisions I, II and Ill (each); to require that eight of 
the committee members be former NCAA officers of 
Council members, and to specify that commiuee mem- 
bers are limited to two (as opposed to three) terms in 
any five-year period. 

Amend: 21.2.9 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

PIUPOA No. 10: Eligihiliry Committee-Duties- 
Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To clarify that the Eligibility Committee has 
the authority to restore eligibility immediately, to 
restore cligihiliry at a subsequent time, to impose con- 
ditions upon restoration of eligibiliry or to determine 
that eligibility should not he restored. 

Amend: 21.X11.2 
Effechve Date: Immediately. 

Proposd NO. 15 1: Sports Commit tees-Adopted 
(Paddle) 

Intent: To increase the sire of the Division Ill 
Baseball, Division Ill Women’s Basketball. Men‘s and 
Women’s (;olf, Men’s Soc(rr, Division II Wornen’s 
Volleyhall and Division Ill Women’5 Volleyball 
Commtt~ers. and to establtsh separate l)ivisions 1, II 
and Ill Wottten’s Sofrball Committees. 

Amend: 2 1.6 
Effective Date: ltntnediattly. 

Proporol No. 71: Eligihilily~Fivr~Year/lO~ 
Semester Rule-l/ll/lll Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To rlirttmatr the requirement that a stu- 
dent-athlete must be unable to aaend a collegiate ind- 
tution (or, in Divisions I! and III, to continue enroll- 
tttent on a full-rime basis) in order to be granted a 
waiver of rhc five-year/ 1 O-semester rule. 

Amend: 30.6.1 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 35-B: Division I Football and 
Baskrtball-Recruiting Calendars-l: Adopted, as 
amended by 35-l (250-71-3) 

Intent: ‘lb limit the rcctuiting calendan in Division 
I footl~all and basketball as specified. 

Amend: 30.10.1 
Effective Date: August I, 1994. 
Interpretation: The Interpretations Committee 

reviewer1 Proposal Nos. 35 and 35-1, which esrahlish 
the nutnher of “person days” (or “days” if No. 35-l is 
adopted) thar an instinition may engage in the t-v& 
uation of prospects, and drtrrmir~rd that an institu- 
rion is not charged with a “person day” (or “day”) tf 
a coaching staff mrmbrr travels to a h~atton for eval- 
uatiori purposes but does 1101 engage in actual eval- 
uation a~ttvttte5 until chc following day. 

Proposal No. 35-C: IXvision 1 Foorhall and Bas- 
ketball-Recruiting (:alrndars-I: Adopted, as 
amended by 35-l (250-71-3) 

Intent: ‘l‘o limit rhc rrcntiting calendars in Division 
I football :tnd baskerl~all as specified. 

Amend: SO. 10.2 
Effective Date: August I, 1994. 
Interpretation: ‘l’hc ltitrrprr~aciottr Committrc 

trvicwetl Proposal Nos. 35 and 35-1, which establish 
the ttutnbrr of “penon days” (or “days” if No. 35-l is 
acloptrd) thal an iri51ituliori may engage in the eval- 
rratioti of prospects. arid clrtrnninrd thal an inslitu~ 
lion is not charged with :1 “person clay” (or “clay”) if 
a coaching stafTmrmhrr tr.tvrls to a location for eval- 
uation put7~osrs bul doe5 no1 engage ttt a< lual rval- 

uarion activities until the following day. 

proposal No. 138: Evaluations-Division II Men’s 
Baskethall-11. Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To specify that Division If men’s basketball 
t r~hrs may evaluate prospects during any boys’ high- 
school a&star game that occurs wttttitr the state in 
which rhe memhrr institution is loratrd. 

Amend: 30. IO.3 
Effective Date: Immrdiatrly 

Proposal No. 33-E: Contacts and Evaluations- 
Divisions I-A and I-AA Foothall-I-A: Adopted (84- 
27-t): I-AA: Adopted (Y%24-l) 

Intent: 111 Dtvision I tootball. IO spectfy that any 
visit to a prospect’s school shall c onstilutr a c ortta~ t 
for a patticular week, even if no contact is made with 
the prospect; to pertnit one contact per week at a 
prospect’s hotne or educational institurion; to spcci- 
fy thar a visit to rhr prospect’s school and hotnr dur- 
ing the same calendar day shall be considered one 
contact; to specify that institutional staff members 
may visit a prospect’s educational institution on not 
more than one occasion during a particular week; to 
rstabhsh a Iimit of seven iri-penon, off&tnpu5 recntit- 
ing contacts per prospect at any site; to limit staff mrm 
bers to two evaluations per prospect during the aca- 
demic year and specify thar not more than one 
evaluation may he used during the fall and May rval- 
uation periods. respectively; to increase from 15 days 
to 20 days the length of the discret;onary May evalu- 
ation period, and to eliminate approximately 38 days 
from the total evaluation and recruiting periods. 

Amend: 30.10.5 
Effective Date: August 1, 1 YY4. 

Proposal No. 103-A: Summer Basehall--Staff 
Limitations-Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an institution’s baseball coach 
to perform admini5trative duties related to an NC@- 
app’uved 5ummer baseball league, p’uvided the coach 
engages in no cm or oft-field coaching activilies that 
involve any contac I with studrn~atttlrtrs frotn that 
institution. 

Amend: 30.13.3 
E5ective Date: ftnmediatcly. 

Proposal No. 146-B: Summer Basketball Event 
Centficatiott-I: Adopted (Paddle) 

Intent: To require that all r~ornrt5tituttorral ba5- 
ketball even& (e.g., camps, Iragues. toun~amrnts, fes- 
tivals) held during the July evaluation period be sub- 
ject to tbr NCAA summer bake&all camp certification 
progrdm. 

Amend: 30. I5 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 15-C: Change of Division 
Memhrrship-Notification and Championships 
Eligibility-II: Adopted (15!1-252) 

Intent: To estahhsh a two-year notification 
requiretnent for institutions that intend to reclassify 
from Division II to Division 1; to exclude those insti- 
rutions that have forwarded such notice to the nation- 
al office frotn eligibility for any Division II NCAA 
championship, and to exempt from this legis&on 
insrirurions that petition not later thanJune 1, lYY4. 
to reclassify from Division II to Division I. effective 
not later than September 1, 19!)5. provided the 
exempted institutions are not rligihle for Division II 
championships during the transirion period. 

Amend: 31.3.3 
E5ective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 21-C: Independent Hearing 
Officer-Adopted (76240-4) 

Intent: To specify that in major infractions, the 
Committee on Infractions may refer a case or pan of 
a case to an independent hearing officer who will 
review disputed facts concerning one or tnore alleged 
violation(s) and present findings of fact to the 
Committee on Infractions. 

Amend: 32.1 
Effective Date: lmmcdiately. 

Proposal No. 21-D: Indeprndcnc I fearing 
Ofticer-Adopted (762-40-4) 

Intent: To specify that in major infractions, the 
<:omniirtce on Infraction5 may refer ‘I case or pan of 
a case to an indrprndrnt hearing officer who will 
review di5pured f.icw concerning one or more alleged 
vtolauon(s) and prcscnt lindings of fact to the 
Comrninre on Irifractiori5. 

Amend: 32 
Effective Date: lmmrdiatrly. 

Proposal No. 20: Resolution: Biennial Con- 
vrtttiott-Adopted (4&l-335-4) 

Proposal No. 13: Resolution: NCAA Mrmhership 
Stntcrurt-Adopted (775-2 I-6) 

Proposal No. 52: Rc5olutiott: The Student-Athlete: 

Welfare, AU 1~55 and Equity-Adopted (792-2) 

Proposal No. 53: Resolution: Integrity: Sports- 
manship and Ethic al Conduct in fnrercollegiare 
Athletics-Adopted (759-l) 

Proposal No. 174: Resolution. Rrvirw of Initial- 
Eligibility Requirements-Adoprrd (311~10~2) 

~rcposal Na. 59: Scouting of Opponents-If: De- 
feared (Paddle) 

Intent: To preclude the scouting of opponents in 
Division If, except for contests that are part of a tour- 
nament in which the institution is a participant and 
rhr exchange of film/videotape for scouting purpos 
IX.. 

Amend: 116.1 
E5ective Date: August 1, 1994. 

~mposol No. 55: Graduate Asststan~ (:oac h-Dtv- 
ision IA-I-A: Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit an institution lo employ an ad& 
tional graduate assistant coach in Division I-A foot- 
ball, provided at least one of the three graduate assist- 
ant coaches is an ethnic minority. 

Amend: 1172.1 
E5eclive Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 31-A: <)ff~(:arnpus Rrcruiting- 
Division I Football-l-A: Drtrated (47X%1) 

Intent: To sprc ify that only the head t oat h and 
seven of the permissible riumhrr of full-time assist& 
am coaches in Dtvlstort IA foothall and five of the 
permitted number of lull-ctme a55ts~ant coaches in 
Division I-AA football may recruit off c atnpus. 

Amend: 11.7.2.2 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Ptuposal No. 32: Coaching Limitations-Division 
I-AA Football-l-AA: Defeated (42-59-18) 

Intent: To reduce from seven to six the limit on 
head or assistant coaches in Division I-AA football. 

Amend: 1 1.7.9 
Effective Date: August 1. I994. 

Proposal No. 31-k Off-Campus Recruiring- 
Division I Football-I-AA: Defeated, upon reconsid- 
eration (37-57-l 3) 

Intent: To specify that only rhr brad t oath and 
seven of the permissible number of full-time assist- 
ant coaches in Division IA football and five of the 
permitted number of full-time assistant coaches in 
Division I-AA football may recruit off campus. 

Amend: 11.7.3.2 
Effective Date: August 1. 1 YY4. 

Proposal No. 168: Telephone Calls-I/II: 
Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: To eliminate the once-per-week restriction 
on telephone calls to prosprc ts in spans orher than 
foorball and basketball in Dtvisions I and Il. 

Amend: 13.1.2.4-(b) 
Effective Date: March 15, 1994. 

Proposal No. 143: Unofficial Visit-Parking-f: 
Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: To permit a Division I institmion to provide 
special parking for a prosprcr attending an instiru- 
don’s campus athletics event during an unofficial vis- 
it to the instirution’s campus. 

Amend: 13.8.2.1.5 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

Prop04 No. 170: Publicity-l/ll/lll. Defeated 
(Paddle) 

Intent: To eliminate the restrictions on recruiting 
puhliciry in spotu other than football and bask&all 

Amend: 13.1 I 
Effective Date: lmmrdiatrly. 

Proposal No. 17-A: Ftigihility~Srasonr~n5 of 
<:ornpetitiorl~ll: Defeated (34-16X-3) 

Intent: To prrmtt 5rudericarhlctrs in Divisions I 
and II to rngage in five seasons of intercollegiatr 
competition within thr fivc~yrar/lI)~srrrlrbtrr rhgl- 
hiliry period; m delete legislation rela~rd to the hard- 
ship waiver and scason+k otttpe~t~tott watver; to pcr- 
mit partial qualifiers and rtorqualifirr5 lo paniciparc 
in not motr ittan tour bert50tt5 of totttpclition in 
Division I and five 5casotts of competition in Division 
Il. and to sprr~fy that partial qualiftcrs and nonquali- 
firrs who have rxhAu5tcd lour 5cdsons ot competi- 
tion in Division I shall not be eligible for fttnhcr sea- 
soft5 of cottrp,ctiuon in Division Il. 

Amend: 14.2 
Effective Date: August 1, 1991: for those studrnr- 

athletes first rtitrritig a coltrgialr irrstilutrori on or 
af1rr August I. I Y!kl 

See Voting summary, page 13 b 
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Proposal No. 17-B: Eligibility-Seasons of 
Competition~ll: Defeated (SCl&3) 

Intent: To permit student&athletes in Divisions 1 
and 11 to engage in five seasons of intercollegiate 
competition within the fivr~year/lO~semester eli@ 
bility period; to delete 1egislaGon related to the hard- 
ship waiver and season-of-competition waiver; to per- 
mit panial qualifiers and nonqualifiers to panicipate 
in nor more rhan four seasons of competition in 
Division 1 and five seasons of competition in Division 
11, and to sprcdy that pamal quahtiers and nonqua& 
fiers who have exharrsred four seasons of competi- 
tion in Division I shall not be eligible for further sea- 
sons of competition in Division 11. 

Amend: 14.2.5 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994, for lI1os.e student- 

athlrrcs first cnrcring a collcgiarc insritution on or 
after August 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 22: Satisfactory Frogress-Regular 
Academic Year-I: Defeated (24-298) 

Intent: ‘fo reduce from 75 percent to 62.5 percent 
the amount of satisfactory-proFess credit hours that 
a Division I student-athlete must earn during the rrg 
ular academic year, and to increase from 25 percent 
to 37.5 percent the amount of satisfactory-progress 
credit hours that a student may ram during the sum- 
mer. 

Amend: 14.5.4.1 
Effective Date: August 1, 19!)4 (for c redit hours 

earned during the 19%19’94 academic year and there- 
after). 

Proposal No. 83-A: Financial Aid-Permissihlc 
Fees-Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: To apply the legislation related to the waiv- 
er of a prospective studem-arhlttt’s processing fees 
on a federated basis, and to permit Divisions 1 and 11 
institutions 10 waive, pay in advance or gt1aranIee pay- 
ment of processing fees (application fees) for prospec- 
tive student-athletes. 

Amend: 15.2.1.4 
Effective Date: lmmediatrly. 

Proposal No. 43: Summrr Financial Aid&l-A: 
Defeated (34-73-5) 

Intent: To permit a Division 1 institution to award 
athletics aid to a student who is required to attend an 
mbl~tul~on‘b bummer term prior to the atudrnl‘b in- 
Gal, full-time collegiate rnrollmenr if rhe smdenr is 
required to attend the summer term as a condition of 
acceptance forenrollmenr in the fall, and to limit the 
t‘ec Ipirnt to not more than four ad(Iitiorlal.snmmer 
Leml?, of alhIrtl~s std. 

Amend: 15.2.7.1.2 
Effective Date: lmmrdia~rly. 

Proposal No. 42: M:~x~mum AW:I~~~~~IVISIOI~ 1 
Men’s Basketl,all~l: Drfra~rd (1 l!~~l!~l~l7) 

Intent: To reinstate the gl am-in-aid limitation of 
14 in Division 1 men’s Ixtbketball. 

Amend: 1.5.5.4.1 
Effective Date: lmmrd~;~tcly 

11 when an overnight stay or air travel is involved. 
Amend: 16.8. I .2 
Effective Date: August I, l!W4. 
Interpretation: The Interpretations Committee 

reviewed the provisions of Proposal Non 23, which 
establish travel-squad size limitations for regular-sea- 
son varsiv competition when an overnight stay or air 
travel is involved, and determined the following: 

a. The limitations established for “regular-season 
varsity competition” are not applicable to postseason 
competition (e.g., NCAA championships, bowl games), 
conference championships or other contests exempt- 
ed from the maximum contest limitations set fonh in 
Bylaw 17. 

b. The travel-squad size limitations include any sru- 

dent-athlete who travels to rhe competition, even if 
the student-athlete does not parucipa~e m the mm 
petition (e.g., “redshirts.” injured players). 

c. It is nol permissible to designate a studrnlG+lb 
letr in that sport as a manager of the Learn wlrhoul 
including the student-athlete in the travel-squad sire 
hm~rationb. 

cl. The traditional rival exception does not apply 
10 comperirion against more rhan one team, even if 
rhcrc is mot-c rhan one competition on a single trip. 

e. The travel-squad size limitations are applicable 
(0 each competition. Thus, for an insritution that is 
panicipating in a multiday event (e.g., rrxk meet, swim 
meet), the trrlvcl-squad size limitations are applicable 
to the entire competition. 

f. ‘The travel-squad size limitations are not applic- 
able to ~rudrnt-atiilrter who panicipate only in junior 
varsity tompetition, even if the junior varsity contest 
is held at the same site on the same day as the varsiry 
competition. 

Proposal No. 127: Pregame Horrsing-1-A: 
Defeated (Faddle) 

Intent: To eliminate special housing for student- 
arhlercs prior 10 regular-season home compcdtion. 

Amend: 16.8.2 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

PIU+ No. 968: Flaying and Fmctice Seasons- 
Division II-Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division II. to permit athletics depan- 
mem staff members to participate in eighr hours of 
skill-related workouts with student-athletes outside of 
the team’s designated playing and practice season 
during the academic year; to limit the unsupemised 
use of an institution’s athletics facilities by student- 
athletes during the academic year, and Lo eliminate 
the sal&ty cxcept1on lor all sporu. 

Amend: 17.02.1.2 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

ProPosal No. %C PI- .aymg and Practice Seasons~ 
Division II-Defeated (Paddle) 

Intent: In Division 11. to permit athletics dcpan- 
men1 rratf rnrrnhers lo pdmc’pdtr m r+$l hours of 
~k~ll~rrlatrd workouts with studrn~athlrtrs ou~s~rlr of 
thr tram‘s drsignatrd playing and prxtitr season 
during the academic year; to limit the unsupervised 
ubr of an instilulion’s athletic.* fat &ties by sluden~ 
athlrtr\ dunllg the a< adrm1c year, and to rllmlnatr 
lhr sxfrly c-xc rption for all sports. 

Amend: 17.02.1 2.1 
Effective Date: lmmedia~rly 

Effective Date: Immcrii.rccly. 

Proposal No. 98-A: Wrrkly Hour l.imitation- 
:otlf,‘dI and Women‘?, Vollryhall~l: Drfr:lred 
(I’atltllc) 

who may be present at any workout session. 
Amend: 17.1.5.2 
E5xtive Date: Immediately. 

~apasal No. 50~ Playing and Practice Seaboo- 
Divisions 1 and II Baseball-l: Defeated (45-26&12); 
11: Defeated (50-149-9); 111: Defeated (64~191~13) 

Intent: In Divismns 1 and 11 has&all. to in< reasr 
an instirution’s declared playing season (traditional 
and nontraditional segments combined) from 22 
weeks Lo 24 weeks. 

Amend: 17.2. I 
Effective Date: lrrur~cdiatrly. 

Prapasal No. 5 1: 0 ‘ontcsl Limitations~Divi~ioti 
III Baseball-III: Defeated (6Cl9~13) 

Intent: To pemlit a Division III institution to detcr- 
mine the diactibution of baseball games m bc played 
in the traditional and nontraditional segmcnrs, not 
to exceed the I utxnt overall limiration of 45 contc~ts. 

Amend: 17.2.5.1 
Effective Date: Immrd~ateIy. 

Proposal No. 97-k Length (,fSeas~,n~Divisions 
1 and II Softball and Women’s Vollryball~l: 
Defeated (Paddle) (Not moved in Division 11) 

Intent: In rhe sports ot Divisions 1 and 11 softball 
and women’s volleyhall. to increase an instihrtion’s 
declared playing season (traditional and nontradi- 
tional segments combined) from 22 to 24 weeks, and 
to reduce from 20 to 15 Ihe number of hours per week 
during wha h scurlcnl-athlcIcs in those spon5 may par- 
ticipate in countahlr athlrtlc ally related aclivitirs dur- 
ing Ihe nonrradirional scgmcnl. 

Amend: 17.151 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 97-C: lxngrh of Season-Divisions 
I and 11 Softball and Women’s Volleyball-I: 
Defeated (Paddle) (Not moved in Division 11) 

Intent: In the sports of Divibionb 1 and 11 softhall 
and women’s vollrybdll, lo increase an institution’s 
declared playmg season (traditional and nontradl- 
tlonal srgmrntr crm~bined) from 22 to 24 we&, and 
to reduce from 20 to 15 the number of houn per week 
during whit h shaktll-athletes in Ihosr +oris may I’d’- 
licipate in countsl~lr a~hlrllcally relalrd at tlviliirs dur- 
ing the nontradi&nal segment. 

Amend: 17.19. 1 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Propasol No. 98-c: wcrkly IIOU~ Lm~~t,iuor~s~ 
Sotthall and Women’r Vollryball~I: Defeated 
(Paddle) (Not mc~vcd in Division 11) 

Intent: In rhr sports of Divisiona 1 and 11 softb.tIl 
and women‘~ volleyball oursidc chc playing season, 
10 reduce tmm righr KJ six hours per week the rime 
that studrrrt~athlctcs may he involved in countable 
athletically r&red acllvlhra, to penrul coaches lo he 
mvolvrcl m  md~vitlu.xl workout sessions wide each SI u- 
drn~athlctr for IWO hour\ per week, and LO place <I 
limit of three on thr lolaI nrrmhrr ot sl~r~lrllt~athlrtr,: 
who may hr present .II ally workout x&on. 

Amend: 17 1’1 If) 

Effective Date: Immrdiarrly. 

Effective Date: Itmncrli.trcly. 

Effective Date: .\ugu\c I, I!)!) 1. 

Withdrawn 

reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 148 per 
Constiturion 5.3.6 (committee review) and voted to 
oppose the proposal. It was the committee’s opinion 
that the “screening system” approved by the Council 
during its August 46, 1993, meeting and currently 
bring implrmrnted by the legislative services staff has 
been rrrpons~vr to concerns raised regarding the 
Lssuance of hmding mterpretauons by the legislative 
services slaff. 

Intent: To specify that a member of an institution’s 
coat hing staff may not participate in coaching activ- 
irics involving nonscholastic-based basketball teams 
conducted primarily during the summer. 

Amend: 13.12.1.4 
Eftixtive Date: Immediately. 

Proposal No. 25: Restricted-Earnings Coach- 
Summer Compensation 

Intent: To eliminate the limirations on summer 
c omprnsation or remunrration that a resninedcam- 
ings coat 11 may re( rlvr from an insbtution‘s athletics 
department, athletics organirarion, camp or clinic. 

Amend: 11 XJ2.3 
Effective Date: lmmediatcly. 

Proposal No. 26: Restricted-Earnings Coach 
Intent: To specify that a restricted-earnings coach 

ir limited to a three-consecutive-year period of com- 
bined service in that coaching category. 

Amend: I 1.02.3 
Effective Date: Immediately. 
Interpretation: Thr Interpretations (:ommittee 

reviewed Proposal No. 26, which limits a restricted- 
earnings coach to a three-consecutive-year period of 
combined sclvice in that coaching category, and derer- 
mined the following: 

a. The lr~slation, a.s drahrd, does not preclude an 
ulbhtution f&n employing an indiudual as its restrict- 
cd-camings coach for three years, employing anoth 
er individual as its restricted-earnings coach for one 
year and theu rehiring the previous restricted-earn- 
mgs c ox h for another Ihrer~c onset utivr-yrar Ix% 
od. The c ommitter noted that one e a restrictrd<am- 
ings coach ha5 barisfied the three-corlsrcutlvr-year 
period, the individual may not be employed in that 
rarrgory for at least one year. 

b. The three-consecutive-year period begins with 
the I99.%94 ac adrmir year. 

Proposal No. 56: Volunteer Coach 
Intent: In sports other thall foo(ball and haskrt- 

ball. m  permit an institution to pay expenses tar the 
voIuntc.rr coach to travel with the lram, engage in 
coaching activities at away-from-home contests, and 
rcccivc IWO complimcnrary rickccs 10 home arhlctics 
contesls in all spans. 

Amend: I I 02.6 
Effective Date: lmmrdiately 

Propasal NO. 29: (:oaching I.imitatmns-Ice 
Hoc key 

Intent: To establish a coaching limitation in 
DIMSIOII 1 ic c hockry of three head or assistant coach- 
eb, instead of one head coach, one as&ant coach 
.uld one rc~t~u tcd~eamings c oath. 

Amend: I 1.7.4 
Effective Date:July 1, 1994. 

Proposal No. 14k RccntiIing-Sputta Cdmpb ;md 
(:linic, 

Effective Date: lmn~ediately 
Interpretation: Thr lrltrrprrtarions (:ommi(tcr 

rcvicwcd 11~ pt‘ovthmnb ot Proposal No. I3.5, which 
l~~ohibit an insriculiori from bubbc tibirig Lo any pub 
li~hrtl recruiting or scouting aervlcr rnvolving 
prr~spcc~s, and determined the fc>llowirry: 

See Voting summary, page 14 b 
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Voting summary 
b Continued from page 13 

a. .4,, i,,hti,,,liw, lh;U h:,s :1 prcrxi5litlg s,,l,sc+tio,, 
wllh :I pul~ltshrrl It’< rr,,li,,g 0, 5corrting ~c,v’icc 111av 
rtol I on1111w to rrcx-ivc 1hr srnice lo, rhc tluratiun 
of thr u,l,sc riptio,,. i,,;is,,,1,cl, as the Ic+l;ttio11 h;tr 
‘111 Irlllllc.cll;llc rflec t,vc ch1r 

I). I’hr prohll~1tiott .,gmnI *,,bsc nliir,~to :1,,y ],,,I,- 
libl,cd tu r,,ili,,g or ~~o,,t,,,~ ~AIT,C c :qq,lics 10 thosr 
\uxicc\ whox pri111,,1y purlxnc 15 lo p,u~,dr ,,,f01~ 
,,,;~tion about prospc~~1s tlircctlv to inbtitulionh. II ,b 
,101 alq>liral,lc to pul,li~~.iti~mr rh,,t i1,clurlc inlrmr,;,~ 
tie,, ahout lxoxpcr1~ that i\ i11citlcntal 10 the lmm,ry 
p,,,],osc of 1hr l,ul,lic,atio,1 antI that pc11craIly a1c 
x\.:,il:Ll,lt. 10 1hr p,,l,lic~ 

P~OPOSOI NO. 17-B: ~:ligil,ility~Sr;lrons (,f 
(:o,,,pt.l,l,o,, 

Inlent: I‘0 per,,,,1 ~1r,~lr,,t~.11l1lctc~ i,1 I)iviGons 1 
;IIII~ II lo r,,g:1gr in five SC;~SCJ,~C ofi,itrrcollegi;,rc 
c or,,pc1,l,o,~ withi,, the five-year/ IO-sctnc~lcr cliyi- 
biliq pcriocl: to rlrlctr Irgi?clation rclarctl to the hml- 
ship waivrr ;1,1~1 *r;1FO11~fi.O111pctitiO11 waivq lo per- 
init p;mi;11 clualificrs mtl 11oiqu:~lificr~ lo p.111,~ ,p:1tr 
iii 1101 111c~rc lh.ul four \ci,sot,b of c o,l,liclitio,, i,, 
I)tvibiot, I .ultl Iivc hc.,ho,,h of ~o,r,]~lil,or, i,, Diviriot1 
II. a,,~1 10 qic~ ,b ,h.,l Imriial qrialifirrr ;md nonq11;tli- 
ficrs H ho h:,vc rxha,,stcd trir,r ‘ic;1ho,i’i ofc0111l~c1i. 
IIO,, i,, Ibisin,, I shall not hc rligihlc fo1~ fuirhcr bcr,- 
\o,,s of co,,,prritio,, in Division 1 I. 

Amend: I4 2 5 
Effective Date: A~t~wt I. l!l!)4; Ibr those ~11tlcnr~ 

athlctu first c11tcrin~ .L ~,,llc$e insrilulior, o,, o, 
aftc~l Arl~wl I. I!)!M. 

Proposal No. 17-E: Eligil,ility~Sc.,~otlr 01 
(:~l,r,],clilio,,~I/IA/I-A/I-A\ 

Intent: To pc~,,,it str,dr,,t~;1thlctrr i,1 I)ivision\ 1 
:,,,cl II 10 r,,g:igr i,, five, FP;IFO,~F of i,itcrcollcgiarc 
~01,,prl,l,o,, w,th,i, Iht. fivr~yr:ir/lI)~sr,nr’itc,~ clifii- 
I,1Iily pcnotl, IO drlctr Irg,sI:11,0,, rclatrd to 1hr harcl- 
bl,,p wa,vc,’ :u,d sr;,s~,,,~,f~c~or,,lirtiti~1,, waiver: 10 pc,: 
,,,,I ],i,il,:,l q,i:il,firr\ ;1,,rl ,,0,,qr1;1lifir,m to p;tnicipatc 
ii, ,,ol n,orr tha,, four ‘ic;1so,l’i of co111pctirioii ii1 
I~ivi~io,, I a,rtl tivc ~caco11c of compclitio11 it, Divibiotl 
II. :,,,d 10 specify II,;11 p;mial q11;1lificrs and tlonq1~~~li- 
fir*5 who h:kvr rxhaustcd f~,itt FC;I*OIIC ofcompcri- 
I,or, ir, IXvisio,, I shall ,,01 hr rligible fb1 f111lhcr sea- 
holis of c 0,,1p~l,110,, ,,, IXvisio,, 11. 

Amend: 1433 
Effective Date: AU~~ISI I, 1004: for thou- ~trrdr,,t~ 

;~thlclc~ first rnlcr,r1~ a c,,lIcg,alr ir,bt,lul,o,, o,, or 
afirr A1,fg1”1 I. I994. 

Proposal No. 66-A: TwomWcck Tcn,p~1,m,, 
(:crlilic.,tiotl I’criocl 

Intent: ‘1’0 rlirr,ir,.lrc thr two-wcrk tcr,,por:,,y c C-P 
titiratiot1 period for prmirc for rccruitctl sllltlcrllbC,lhl~ 
Irtrs 

Amend: I-].Yr. I. I 
Effective Date: ,\ugu\c I. I !)!)4. 

Proposal No. 66-B: I’wo~Wc~k T(.,,,]m ;,,y 
(:c,rific.1tio,, I’criotl 

Intent: TO rli,,,i,,atc 1hch twc,-work 1c111l~~~rxy ccr- 
I,fic :1tio,, pc,iocl for pmuic c 10, icciuitcd st11tlcnr-,l1lb 
Irlrs. 

Amend: 14.0.4:l.li. 1 
Effective Date: .4up,al 1, I !l!M. 

Proposal No. 80-A: ( )n-(:~in~~~u\ ~:,,,l>~r~\l,,r,,~ 

Intent: TO .1pyly rllc il,&~utiollCtl fi,,.,t,c,.,1 a,d lrrm 
its rclatrtl to o,r~campus c11q~loy,11c,11 011 d fctlcralc,l 
I,aG md to vpccity tha1 it1 I)ivision II, c.tr11ing.r Inm, 
on-campus cniplr~y111mr 01r~bidr lhc alhlclic s dep.~ri~ 
1w71t druin~ Ihe ;tcarlc111ic yc.ir cr~1111l .tb i11btilutmf,b 
:#I fi,,;u,c ial aid only if the athlcric\ i11tcrc.m ofll~c 
i,,stit,,tiol, i,,tr,nmIc o,, hcl1;ilf of the ~l11clc11r-.,r~1lrrc. 

Amend: 1.5.023.1 

proposal No. 80-B: oll-(:‘ltllpLI?I ti,,,]>loyr,lr,ll 
Intent: Tu apply lhc irrblil,,cior,.,l fir,;,r,c,al aid l,,r,b 

its rrl;1trcl 10 on-ca111pus c111plr~y1nmr 011 d Ictlrr,tlc~l 
I,ah,\ :,,,cI to ~],cc ify that i,, I)iviGon II, ca111ings fir,111 
011-c :**~*p~~s rr,,ploy,,,c,,1 0,,1siclc 1hc atl1lcricc dcpC1ll- 
mrnl clun,,g Ihr i,~ xlr,,,ic ymr co,,,,1 :n i,,stitlltio,im 
al li11,u,ti.il .iid only if lhc .,ll,Icl,~s ,,,tc,chl~ of tht 
insticutirm inrcrcctlc 011 Ixl1.111 01 rhc ~lu~le.,,t~;,lhIett~. 

Amend: 1502.3. I 
Effective Date: August I. 1!)!)4. 

Proposal No. 86: F’ ,,,a,,cial Aid F~onl Ouccitlr 
Sourc c\ 

Intent: To prr,,,it ;, st,,~lc,,1~;1thlrtr 10 ,rcrivc a,1 
cd,,~atior,al SC holxshrp fro,,, :*,I oulsidr so,,~cc. p,c* 
vitletl Ihc donor doc.4 1,ot rcbltx 1 the n-c ,l,,c,,1‘s c hoic t 
of’inslir1,rims 10 it *inglr 11~b1g,,i,lrd ,,,~t,l,,t,on 

Amend: 15.2.53: 15.2.5. 1 
Effective Date: A,,K,N I. 1!WI. 

Proposal No. 90: l~itl.lnc i.,l Aicl-I)i\ ,\,o,, ]-AI\ 
For,,lmll 

Intent: ‘1‘0 pcrr1,il a rccrrtilcd \tudc11r-arhlclc it, 
I),v,hio,, I-A,\ footlx1ll 10 ircccivc inctitiirion.1l lin.ur- 
I 1.11 .,,(I :,,,cl c,,g:igc ,,, v:1,si1) cri,,,l,ctilicr,, ,\.ill1~atl 
I~c~II~ c ol~rtclrrr~l :I I ovum-I. pro~iclccl thr aicl i\ p,;l,,cm 

crl wit haul regard lo athlrtics ;lbility as c.crrilictl 11, 
w,ilir,g I)) the faculty ;uhlctics tlircclor .,,i~l dirm 10, 
of ;uhlrlic\. 

Amend: I .5.5. I .2 
Effective Date: A,,g,,u I. I !Kb1. tor cumcm Division 

I-rLZ foollmll pro~rx,,,s th:11 wur ,-crlassifictl as 111cm 
her\ of I)ivi.*iorl I-AA 01, Srp1cn,l,cr I. I!YU, as a rcsuil 
of 1hr i,nplcnlcnr;t~ir1, ut Irqslallo,, lo rli,,,i,,atc 1,1111- 
l,cli\iGo,, c~lassific;11ion; Augual I, 190~1. for all footm 
ball ],,cq, a,,,\ fii \I c\tal,lishrd :,r,d ( Ixsbificrl in 
I),v,r,or1 I-.%4 :,s ofScpte,,1l,cr 1, l!l!U, 0, .Sc]‘l”,,ll,c,~ 
I. ]!)!I 1, .4uy,,rt 1. I!)‘): i . f 0, all oIhc1~ 111c111I~cI. 11,bi,t,,~ 
limb. 

Proposal No. 94: ~:,trty Exr,,,ptio,1- ]ntliv1tlu.,] 
.spom 

Intent: 111 I)iviblot, I, 10 pen,,,1 cxmchcc in all intli- 
vitlual cpona 10 1x prcx’,,l ,l,rrir,g volr,,,tq imiivitl- 
ual workuurs it, Ihe ,,,b1,l,,t,o,,‘~ regular lx acricc facil- 
icy antl spot or prov,dr sxfrty 0,~ skill incrrutriotl 
without IIIC worko,,t.r 1,c,,,g c o,,hidc, cd as co1111r.~blc 
alhlcric,,Il~ rel;,ltcl :u 111 ,tit.s 

Amend: 17.fKl.2. I 
Effective Date: I,,,,nt~cIi;1trly. 

Proposal No. 101-k First ( :ol,lrbl 1):1lc-lXvisio,i 
I Hascl,all 

Intent: ‘1‘0 cstablihh M;,,c I, 1 ;1\ the firs1 pr1nnissi- 
blc cO11lcbl d,,lr du,ir,g thr traditional ccgmcnr it1 
T)ivi\im I Imclmll. 

Amend: 17.2.3.1 
Effective Date: Aup~\t I. 1905 

Proposal NO. 25-k Krst1icrcd-Ear11i11~s (:oi,c II- 
.Surnmcr (:l,rll~,rrls:itiol1 

Intent: I’0 cIi1r,,n;,lr the li,,,italions on s111111nc1 
co111l~c11~~111011 or rc,,,,,r,rmtio,, that a rcstricrctl-cam- 
ittp cmch tndy rccrivr fro,,, a,, ,,,stitutio,,‘s athlcric\ 
drpa,l,,,c,11, .\lhlclirb r~t~,,,,mt,o,,, c :,,,,I, or clinic. 

Amend: I I.023 
Effective Date: I111,,1cdi.ucl~. 

Proposal No. 61: Kcrolutiol,: (:o,,1],~,,““tio,, ti1,~ 
Athlclim I]cp;11m1cnr I’cr*o,111cl 

Proposal No. 101-B: K . . I t. t w II 1011: First Contear 
Date- Ilivision I 13.tsrlmIl 

Intent: TO r\c;blisl1 Mar h I ‘1s thr fir\1 pcr,,,issiC 
I,lc c o,,,r’i, rlatc tluri11~ ,hc lr.,d,l,o,,.,l srgmrn, in 

Ih\l\loll I 11;1s~~11;lll. 

Moot 

Proposal No. 139: Kc< ,~,,llr,~-Trlr],t,o,lr (:;,lls- 
I)ivi\icni II FoorlJall 

Intent: In Divisiot, II Io~~llmll. lo prr~ lucfr trlr- 
phone ~o,1tacc with ‘1 probpc~livc bludrr,t~alhlrtr ],&I~ 
10 Aujiusc Id followi11g Ihc ~on,~lel,or, of lhr 
prosl~c~r’s junior year in high school; lo hr,,,t lrlr- 
phmc I~OIII;,C, ,o OIICC per week fro111 Augu>t 15 
Ihrou~h Novrmhcr :lO: 10 prrmit trlrpho,1c CO,II.IC~~ 
wi1h a lmapcc’livc bludt.t,l~i,lhlel~ al the i,,stitr,tio,,‘s 
(liccrrlio,, hccwcrn I)ccc111l~~r I C~l,d Frbruary 15, and 
IO li,,,,t :,dditio,,;ll tclcphorir contacl fro111 I~clxu.11y 
I li Ilttough August I ,1 of thr prospect’s \c,1im yc‘tr IU 
once’ ,,ct’ wrck. 

Amend: 13.1 .‘?:I 
Effective Date: 1111t,,c&,~cly. 

proposal No. 164-k Otlc-Viblc-I’rr’Wrck L,,,,,I o,, 
Visits (0 I’ro5pcct’s Iligh Srhr,oI~Fooll,all atrrl 
I%a~kc1h;1ll-Moor in l)ivibiom 1-A md I-AA 

Intent: In the spm\ (,f ]<>&.1ll and I>;,>ketl,.1ll. to 
rli,ni1,;tte the one-visit-per-week li1111r.,t,or, IO :1 
pros]~cct’s educational inslitutiotl. 

Amend: I:%. ) .4 

Proposal No. 164-B: Or,r~V,hit~I’cr-W~,ck ].i,,,it cl,, 
Visits IO I’rospccr’s Ill@1 SC boo-Fooll,:llI and 
Raskrtl,all 

Intent: I,, thr rpons uf fbotball antI b.,akc~lx,ll, IO 
cl,,r,,r,:1lr 1hr or,r~visit~l,rr~wrrk limicacion to a 
prospc~ I’s ccluc alio,,:il i,,stitution 

Amend: 1X1.4 
Effective Date: Au~~N I, 1994. 

Proposal No. 34-C: (:ottc;wts and F.valuatio11*- 
L&&or, I Foottmll :mcl H;1skrtball 

Intent: I’0 rerh t’ thr llumlwr of ofbmqms evai- 
u.tliot,r per p,ub]x~ tier st,,drr,t~alhlrlr in Division I 
loorlmll .md b.c~kcrlJ,,lI fro,,, four to two :,r,d to ])c,~ 
111ic a mctnl~cr ot the apprqmalc qlori c <,a~ hing sl:,f? 

10 visit each high SC ho,,l 011ly 011~ c l~cr wurrk d,,nr,g 
an cvaluacio,1 pciiotl. 

Amend: IX I .4 
Effective Date: AU~M I. IYj4. 

Proposal No. 34-A: ( :CJ~~XIS and Evaluatims- 
IXvisio,, I Foothall and Hackrtix~ll 

Intent: To rrdrrcc thr nu,nhcr of off-campus cv.11- 
,,atio,,h Iic, prospcc1ivc st1,denmthlctc in 1)ivicion I 
loorl~all .,,,cl I1:1*krtlx1ll Iron, four to IWO md to per- 
0,ir a t,,c,,,t)cr of lhc ;,pp,op,i:,lr sporl c oachinp staff 

IU !id c,,cl, l,rgl, hc hod only on, c per wwk dr,ri,~g 
* 

Amend: I3 I 7 
Effective Date: Augw I, I!Gl. 

Proposal No. 83-C: F ,,,; ,,ci;tl /\itl-l’cr111iabil,lc 1 
I.‘K> 

Effective Date: 111111~ccli.1rcly. 

Proposal No. 83-B: Fina11ci.ll IZirl~Ycr,,,,,bh,l~lt 
I*cn 

Intenl: ‘1’0 :,p],ly lhr Icgislaciof1 rcl.,ccrl I,, rhr w:,,b 
cr da prosp~~lrvr ~I,r~lr,,r~;1tl,lctc’s lJroccaail,g fecb, 
011 ‘1 lc~lcr.,lrcl Ii:,&. ;1,1cI 10 permit Divibionb I :,r,cl II 
itmilul,o,,b lo w&r. lmy in adv;tncc or q,.,,;,,,trc ]~,y~ 
111c111 01 liroc ehhing frrs (application fees) for p,nb],c~ 
live ~lu~Ir,,t~:,lhlrtr~. 

Amend: I.5 ‘J I 1 L 
Effective Date: I1m111ctliarcly. 

Proposal No. 48: PI. ayi,,g :,,,(I I’r;wIice .Scasrm- 
tbhrtlull ]‘r.,clicc 

Intent: ‘1‘0 prrm,,t ;1 Division 1 i11srimri~m lo beg,,, 
011-c CJU,I p,c-sc;no,, basketball pr;tcCc c scbsions o,,r 
mouth p,,or IO thr Friday in11ncth.t~cly followi,,g 
I’h:,t,ksplvi,,p. 

Amend: 1732 I 
Effective Date: 1,,~111etlin~cl~. 

Intent: ‘l‘r, ],cr,,,il a,, insri1ution IO I~cg,,, o,,b~ 01m 
prcscaon I,x*krtbIl practice sessions 011 tl,r fourth 
Mo,1d.,y pr,c,, to the first prr,,,issiblc COIIIC’~I rl.ac, 
and to pcmir tcim, c or,ditio,,i,,g ;1criviticc in I)ivibm1 
III 10 begin Octobct. 15. 

Amend: 173.2. I 
Effective Date: 11111ncd1ately. 

Proposal NO. 116: Spn,,~ Foothall Pracricc-])i\- 
iGo 11 

Intent: I‘0 it1c fPi,br fro,,, 2 I 10 24 the consccuribc 
fxlcntl,ir tl.lys during which 1he I5 spri,,g foorl~.,Il 
p, articc \caiotn ,,,usl I,c c o,,,],lrtrcl it, I)ivicion II. 

Amend: 17.7.f; 
Effective Date: I1,1111cdi.,~~ly. 

Proposal No. 35-D: ])ivision I Footbat] and was- 
kc1balI-Rr~ ruiting (Yrndars (l-A/l-AA) 

Intent: ‘lb limir Ihc rcc ,u,li,,g c :,lr,,~l;,,n in I)ivisio,1 
I fimtlx1ll and baskc~lxtll as q,e~ ificd. 

Amend: YO 10.5 
Effective Date: hfllst I. l!)!l4. 
Interpretation: The InrcrlJrcu1io1,s C:o,,,,,,,~trr 

rcv,cwrcl I’ropos~~I No9. 35 antl 35-1, which csl,tl,I,.rl, 
111~ nu,,,lm.of “pmso,, clays” (or”tlay\” if No. 35-l is 
atloplcd) &I .,n 1,,bt,lul,o,, ,,,a~ r,,g:*gr in 11,~ cval- 
,,:ltio,, of lxo$pccb, and tlclcrrnilrcd lh;11 :*,I i,,slil,rm 
Iron IS ,,ol c hargcd with a “pcno11 tlq” (or “d.1y”) ,f 
d ~u,,cI,,,,g staff ,,,r,,,l,rr travels 10 ;I loca1ion for cvaIm 
u.iliu11 ]~url~oscb but dors 1101 rnp;ijir in ;1ctrc;rl cval- 
11;iciori activilicb ur,clI rhc followi,,g d:,y. 

Proposal No. 36: (:ont;tcrs and ~:v.~luatio11~~]),r~ 
imms I-A a,,d I-AA Foothall (I-A/I-AA) 

Intent: I.0 hrnit thr IX&ion I f0otlmll rc‘ruili11g 
pcn0d.r ‘0 bpcc ,fird. 

Amend: Y). 10 5 
Effective Date: ,krgyt I. I9!,4. 

Proposal No. 37: (:o,,tactq ;1,1d Ev;1l11;1tions~]~iv~ 
iCJ11b I-A .,ml &AA Football (ImA/ImAA) 

Intent: To rctlucc tl,r r,u,,,bcr of off-c;1n,p11* 
n-c n,iti,,g and c~alualirm cldyb I*, I),v,b,o,, I foollmll 
fro,,, 101 to 7J 

Amend: 30. IO.5 
Effective Date: Frl,nr:lry I5. I !l!)4. 

Not Moved 
proposal No. 43: Sum111rr Financial Aid-Not 

rriovrd in IXvisior, I 
Intent: To permit :I Divisicm I i,,rtitr,tio,, to award 

.,lhl& * aid lo ii sludrnt who is rrq,,ircd to attrnd a,, 
mbli lmm‘s b,,,,,,,,r,~ Icrrn prior 10 rhr =a,dcut’s ini- 
tial, Cull-time c olleglatr rr,rr~lI,,,rr,l if thr str,dr,,1 is 
rcquirctl 10 attcntl lhc bmmct‘ LCI~ as a c onditio,, of 
acccp1ancc fbr cr1rull11~tmt in 11~ fall, :,r,d lo lir,,ir the 
rt-cipirnt m 1101 111orc tl,,,n fm,r .~drl,l,o,,:,l hu,,,,,,r, 
tcnns of ;1rhlctics aid. 

Amen& 15.“.7.1.2 . .- 
Effective Date: Inr111ctliatcly. 

p,midi,,g tr:li,,i,lgmlahlc 11,caIc 10 s111tlcnr-;ul1lelc~ 0~11~ 

Proposal No. 126-A: I‘~;,ir,i,,~~‘]‘:,t~tc Mr:,ls-I 
(othrrchatt I-A): Nor movctl 

Intent: ‘I’,, prccl11tlc I)ivisio,, I i,,*tit,,l,o,,.\ fro,,, 

\,dc ll,C pl;*y,r,g \C:lhofl. 
Amend: I6 i I 
Effective Date: Augur1 I. I !)!Ki. 

Pmposal No. 126-B: ‘I‘1:1i1,ir~~-l~.l‘al~Ic Ma;+-I (otb 
c, 111:111 I-A): NC>1 ,,,ovcd 

Intent: I‘0 prc’c Iuclc I)ivi\io,1 I ins1i1ulion fro,,, 
],,~ov,dmg rrxi11ing-table nir;1ls to 5rudr,,t~athlrlrh oub 
b& the pl.+ng \ca\o,i 

Amend: 16.52 
Effective Date: A,,~,rt I, 1!3!16. 

Effective Date: Augubl I. 1 W4. 

Proposal No. 97-k I.rtlgth of Sc;1son~L)iv,s,o,,s 
I ;wI II ScJrIlJ‘dl .,I,(1 wo,,,C-,,‘\ Vollc)lx1ll-.N<>r ,,1ovrtI 
in I)ivision II 

Intent: I,, the bpons of I)ivibionb I .,,,d II softhall 
and wo,,,c,,‘h vollryl~all, to illcrcC1x .,,, i,,stilution’s 
tlrt Ian-d playing season (tr:,dit,or,;1l and nonrradi- 
tmrul rep;n~cws combir,etl) from 22 1o 24 weeks, mcl 
IO rcdrrce frc~n1 20 IO 15 the ,,,,mhe,~ of hour> per week 
tlu1iq which sl,,drr,t~;1thlctcs in rhosc slm11~ may par- 
tiripa1c in cou,,~:,l,Ir :1tl,lcrically rcl.,rccl at I,vilirs durm 
inK the ,~o,lrr:l~Irl,r,,lirl WFllC,,,. 

Amend: 17.1.5 I 
Effective Date: In,mt~di;1tr~ly. 

Proposal No. 98-A: Weekly I lour ].i,,,,t:,t,o,,s- 
Sofihall .uncl Wo,,,rr,‘s Volleyball-Nol rnovcd in 
Division II 

Intent: I11 1hc bpoflh of I)ivisio,n I ;111tl II s0ftt,aIl 
:1,,d wo,11c,i’s v(~llcylx,ll o,,lsidr rhe pI.1ying bri,~~,,, 
IO rrd,,cr fro,,, ci& to 5,x I,ours pm wrrk the 1i11,c 
rhal ht,,dc,,1~;11hlclcs may IK ,r,vol\rtl i,, ~~01111rablc 
.Ithlet,c ally ,~rlarrrl activilicb: lo prn,,,l c rx1rhr‘i to Ix 
invohrd I,, ,r,dividu;1l workout st.ssio,,s with r;1ch m1- 
clcrltmathlrtr fr,,~ two hours l~cr wcrk. :,,,d to plact a 
lir,,,l of thrcr o,, the coial 1111111l~er of st,,dr,,t-arhlctcs 
who rn:ly I,r p,~~cn~ ‘11 ‘my workout sr\sion. 

Amend: I?. I ..5.2 
Effective Date: Inm1ctlr.1ttIv. 

Proposal NO. 97-8: I.c,1Elh 01 Sc.,~[,,,~I),\,ri(,,,~ 
I md II Sohlmll :1,1d W0111e,1’s Vollcyl,al]-Nor ,,,ovrtl 
in Division II 

Intent: In the sports of Divisions I and II softball 
and wo11,cn’s vollryhall. 10 incrrarc a11 instilutim,‘a 
drclarc~l pI,,y,t,g bci,bo,, (lr:,dirian:,l :1,x1 ,,o,,tratli- 
tional ccgmrms cmnl~inctl) tror,, 22 10 24 weeks, ;md 
10 rrdr,cc from ‘LO I<, I5 rhr 1ru111l,e,~ol hour\ per wrrk 
cI,,nr,g whic,l, ~1,,~lc,it~;1~hlc1c~ it1 Ihobc sport5 *nay l,;,rm 
I,< ,]mle ,,, c o,,,,ul+ achlrtically related acriviricb clue 
,ny Ihe r,or,lr:,d,~io,,;i~ ~C~,,c,,t. 

Amend: 17.15.1 
Effective Date: 1111111ctlia~cly. 

Proposal No. 98-B: Weekly Hour I.imi1;,1ionc- 
Softbll and W1m1cn’s Vullcyball-No1 ,,,ovrd i,, 
Ihvlrlorl II. 

Intent: I,, thr sports of Divisions 1 .ml II boftball 
.tnd w~mc,,‘b vollrybll outsidr the pl,tying bcibot,, 
ICJ rcducc f’rrm tight to six l,o,,rs per week the tinrc 
thar s111dc,11-.1rhlc~~s may br involved in co1mtablc 
athletically rcl,lrcd i,c l,vi&h: to ],cn,,ir nx1~hrc 10 lx 
involvrtl in i11tlivicluaI worko,,1 smsio,,S with each q11- 
dc111-.cthlctc fr>r IWO hour!, pu wrrk, and 10 placc a 
li111ir of’thrcc on 11,r total ,,,,rr,hrr of srudcnc-athlctcs 
who may Ix ~~C‘XIII AI any wr,rko,,t ~cssio,1. 

Amend: 17.156 
Effective Date: Irnrnrd~atrly. 

Pr~poml NO. 97-C: Lrtq++, of Se:,s~,r,~])ivisions 
I and I] S&hall and Wo,ncn‘> Vollcybal-Not moved 
111 Dlvlslorl II 

Intent: I,, the sports of I)ivisior,r I .1,1tl II bofrball 
.untl womc.1,‘~ vollryball, IO incrrasr a,1 in\tirulion’s 
dcclalwd playing bc.,so,l (Lr’ad,l,o,,aI :1,,11 nontradi- 
lio,,:il sc&~,c,,ts comhinctl) hill 22 Iu 24 wrrks. and 
IO rrducr ho,n 20 to I5 thr number ollmuta per week 
,luring whi[ I1 .r1u~lrr,1~;,1I,Ir1rs in thosr spom may par- 
tiripatr in cou111ablc .1thlcUc.,Ily relalrd :,c rivitirs dr,r- 
i,,g 1hr nontraditional scg,11crrr. 

Amend: 17. I!) I 
Effective Date: Immcdiatcly. 

Proposal No. 98-C: Weekly I Iour Li111itatior,s- 
Sottball and Womc,,‘s Vollryhall-NcJt moved in 
1)1v,r,or, II 

Intent: In lhr sports of Divisionc I and II softball 
mcl wume,,*b vollryball ourside the playing: \cason, 
IO rcducc fro,,, right to six hours pe1~ week the timr 
that blu~le,,l~;,thlctrs may hr involved in counral~lc 
.trhlcrically relillrd ac tivitirs: to prnnit coaches lo hc 
involved ,,, individual workrm rrr\io,1, ,&I1 c.,ch st,,- 
dcnc-athlcre for two hours prr week. and to place .i 
limit of three 01, rhr Iota] ,,,,mher of st1,~lr,,r~;11l~lctc~ 
who may bc lJrcscr,l ;,I any wor’kmr1 scssio,,. 

Amend: 17. I!). IO 
Effective Date: 11111ncdia~~l~. 
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n Division  I men’s basketball leaders 

10. Tucker Neale Col ate __.__._.__. Jr 13  102 
11 lzett Buchanin h!anst _._.__.. ..__ Sr 13  108 
12 Gary Tren!. Ohi _. _. _. So 15 

:! !! $  5.0 
1Jo 2  111 373 24.9 

13. Orlando LI htfoot Idaho Sr 13  
14 Oamon Bar ey. Indiana.. Sr 12  9  

121 41 319 24.5 
B3 

15 Sharell Ford III -ChicaQo _. _. Jr 12  
16. Eric Kubel  tiorthwestern (La ) 

120 
Sr 14  

17 Ooremus bennerman. Suma _. _. Sr 15  
1; 07 340 24.3 

16. Khahd Reeves. Arizona _. _. _. Sr 15  117 :: ii E  21  
19. Tony Dumas Ma.-Kansas City _. Sr 16  
20 Otis Jones, Air Force 

111 34 119 379 23.7 
Jr 13  

21 Ton 
22 Mic z 

Tolberr. Oelroil Mercy. _. _. _. Sr 14  1: 2  iii E  

23  Mont  Will iams, Notre Dame _: s”: 13  
ael Allen, Southwestern La  

26 Antofe Gdfespre ;T& 

%  15 i iii %  
24. Jeff ebstar Oklahoma .__._. Sr 13  126 
25 ShawnRes ert, Mlchr an  Jr 16  129 4: iti E  Es.; 

Jr 15  107 35 
27. Carlo6 Rogers, T&nessee Sr 12  103 ii R z.t 
28  Re pieSmith. Northeastern _. _. Sr 15  
29 Ke L! 

129 d  
e  Hicks, Coastal Carolma Jr 13  

30 Loren Meyer, Iowa St. _. _. Jr 12  6  “X 
:; 2  3: 
73 267 223 

Jo. Randolph Chddress. Wake  Forest Jr 12  73 
32 Frankie King, Western Caro. Jr 13  106 

3; 
!l z Ei 

33. Scott Dra 
34 Bernard asleIl. Southern Miss. _. Sr 12  R 

aau, New Hampshire . . Jr 12  1; 
4: !Y z E 

35. Garv Collier, Tulsa _. __. . . Sr 13  107 JB 33 285 21.9 

Hidliqmyur Marshall 

(Through January 17) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent 

PCT 

!:% 
66.7 

i:: 

E  

p:; 

62.0 

t:.t 
61.4 

Date 

Points 

Rebounds 

52 Jervaughn Scales, Southern-B.R. vs. Patten Nov. 26  
50 Orlando Lightfoot, Idaho vs. Gonzaga Dec. 21  

27 Will ie Fisher, Jacksonvil le vs. Louisiana Dec. 4  
Tech 

26 Eric Kubel, Northwestern (La.) vs. South- Dec. 18  ASSISTS _, 

1. Jason Kldd, Cahfornla 
CL 

2 
Sr 
Jr 

eastern La. 

Assists 18  Nelson Haggerty, Baylor vs. Southwestern Dec. 20  
La. 

Blocked 11 Grady Livingston, Howard vs. Md.- Jan. 13  
Shots East. Shore 

11 Randy Edney, Mt. St. Mary’s (Md.) vs. LIU- Jan. 15  
Brooklyn 

7. John Ont’es. Oklahoma 
8. Orlando s mart, San Francisco . 
9  Oedan Thomas.  Nevada-Las VaQas 

10. John Woolery Santa Clara 
11  Troy Mann% Ceorgs Mason. : : : 1: : 
12. David Edwards, Texas AIM 
13. Joey Brown, Georgetown 
14 Ryan Yoder. Colorado St. 
14. Dan Pogue. Campbel l  . . . ..t...... Steals 10  Brevin Knight, Stanford vs. McNeese St. Dec. 20  

10 Brian Bidlingmyer, Siena vs. Loyola (Md.) Jan. 15  BLOCKED SHOTS 

1. Theo Ratliff. W  
l4 

oming . 
2  Jim Mcllvaine. arquette 
3. Grady Llvinpston. Howard 
4. Oonvall  Marshall. Connecticut 

3-Point FG 12 Al Dillard, Arkansas vs. Delaware St. Dec. 11  
10 Trevor Ruffin, Howaii  vs. Louisvil le Dec. 30  ........ 

........ ........ 

........ 
S-PGINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER QAMI! 

1. Keke Hicks, Coastal Caro 
2  Kent Culuko. James Madison 

10 Larry Simmons. Chicago St. Sr 
11. Phi lhp Allen. North Caro. A&T 
12 AsklaJones.KansasSt. _..____._.._....: &  
13. Brooks Thompson.  Oklahoma St.. 
14. Joey Dawn 

e  
OR Samford li 

15  DanteGay. a. $oulhern _. _. _. __. _. __  __ Jr 

(Min 15  made  per 
J-POINT FIELD-OOAL PERCpQGE 

B 
ame) 

l .PatGraham In rana................... 
2. Brent Kell &ansvll le 
3. Brandon horn Term -Ghan 

s” 1: 

4. Kent Culuko. James Madison ;: 1: 
5. Curt18 Shelton, Southeast MO St _. 
6  Oion Cross. Stanford 2: 13  
7. Brooks Thompson.  Oklahoma St 
8  Archie Fuller, Toledo s: 1: 
9. Scott Hartzall, N.C -Greensboro So 

10 Derek Kello 
w 

Massachusetts : Jr 
1: 

11. Josh Kahn. .C.-Ashevllla So 
12 Keith Van Horn. Utah Fr 1: 
13. Fred Hoibarg, Iowa St. Jr 
14  Bernard Davrs. Georgia :; 13  
15. Sydney Johnson, Prmceton 11 

5  Shaione Wri ht. i%mson ._ 
6. Kelvm Cato 5  outh Ala. 
7. Joe Smith, bar 
7  Oawd Vaughn.  
9. Michael McDonald,  

10  Kelvin Robinson. Buflalo 

Free Throws 20 Donyell  Marshall, Connecticut vs. St. John’s Jan. 15  
(N.Y.) 

TEAM 11. Eric Moblav. Pittsburoh 
12 John Jamds. Towson%. 
13. Tim Duncan, Waka  Forest. 
14  Michael Thomas Coppin St. 
14. Tony Maronay. iawall . 

No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 154 Southern-8.R. vs. Potten Nov. 26  
AVG 

1 Gerald Walker, San Francrsco 5.0 
2  Shawn Griggs. Southwestern La.. 4.9 
3 Clarence Ceasar. LouIslana St 
4. Greg Black, Tex -Pan American ::t 
5 Jason Kidd. California 

i.: 

i:: 

10  Oonell  MOrQan Idaho St 
10. Rick Brunson. temple.. 

3:: 

12  Eric Burks. Charleston So 
13. Brevin Kmght  Stanford 
14  Luther Riley, biosissippi Val. 3.1 
15. Chris Garner, Mamphls  St. 
15 Orlando Smart San Francisco : : 

3.0 

15. Stavm Smrth. Arrrona St 
3.0 

15  Anthony Goldwire. Houston .I. :: If ii 3:: 
15. Andrew MI@ Delaware St 
15  Gordon Hamilton, Holy Cross :: 11  B ii 

3-Point FG 18 Arkansas vs. Delaware St. Dec. 11  

FG Pet. 72.7 (32-44) Western Mich. vs. Miami (Ohio) Jon. 5  
70.0 (49-70) Monmouth  (N.J.) vs. LIU-Brooklyn Jan. 8  

(Through January 16) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. 

Points 45  
Player Team, Opponent Date 

Nov. 26  
45 

Kevin Aronson, Moorheod St. vs. Carthage 
Jason Holmes, SIU-Edwardsvil le vs. Carthage Nov. 20  

Rebounds 24 James Hector, American Int’l vs. St. Michaels Jan. 8  

Assists 19  Russ Marcinck, IU/PU-Ft. Wayne  vs. IU/PU- Dec. 20  
lndianaaolis 

W  Team leaders Through January 17  

i OFFENSE 

G  13 E 

1: 78 

1: 13-2 13-2 
1: 11-2 6-5 

1: ‘g 

1; ‘M  
151 
13-2 
5-9 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

1. Radiord 401 
2 Mlchlgan St _. _. 

%  
iii 

3. UCLA 
4 Connectlcur ._.. 
5. Iowa St. 1  

1g  
761 

6 Gonra 
9 

a ii 797 
7 Nichol s St 
8  Laulsvll le :B E 
9  Duke 676 

10. Auburn ii? 742 
11 OklahomaSr _._. 977 
12. Georgra 624 
13. Kentucky 

gi 
1009 

14 North Caro 
15. Southern-B.R. 8; 1E 
16 St Loulm _. _. _. 
17. Rider _. _. _. %  Es 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GIN 
Blocked 

Shots 
12  Tihomir Juric, Wis.-Parkside vs. Canhage Nov. 29  PTS 

1340 
1519 

1E 
1417 
1225 
1217 
1026 
1111 

1E 

ii! 

PTS 
674 
615 

!i 

E  

E 

z 

ii!! 

OEF 
74.9 

R.: 

3  
76.4 

Ef 

ft.: 

E:i 

3:: 

MAR 
25.8 
24.3 
21 5 
20.6 

3.: 

it:: 

It: 
17.6 

2.: 

2:: 

PC1 
l.ooO 
l.oOa 

%  
,333 

.z 

.E! 

.E 
917 

,889 

Troy St ............. 
Vermont ........... 
Arkansas .......... 
New Mexico ....... 
Kentucky .......... 
Arizona ............ 
Morehead St 
Coastal Car0 ...... 
Utah 
Arlrona St .......... 
Central Conn St 
Samtord ......... 
Cop 

P 
m  St ......... 

%&atl .......... 
IIJ,H”,“ii$apdj, 1, : : : : 
San Diego ........ 
Tulsa ........... 
George Mason ...... 
Penns lvania 
Term - E halt ........ 
St Mary’s (Cal ) 
Wagner  ............ 

1. Southern-B.R 

:. Z?Zas 1: 1  
4  Kentucky _. _. 
5. Arizona.. 
6  San Francisco 
; ;;;;lls St. 

9  Illinois.. _. 
10. Murra St _. 
11  Iowa H t _._ 
12. Connecticut 
13. North Caro _._ 
14  George Mason 

SCORING 

1. Prmceton 
2 Was -Green Bay 
3. Temple 
4  Ala -Birrnm ham. 
5. Southwest o. St & 
6  Montana 
7. Pepperdme..  
8  Kansas St 
9. Manhattan 

$  i%&l~~c~ j j I I 

13  Samtord 

Steals 11  Steve Mat-yin, Bowie St. vs. Shaw Nov. 29  

3-Point FG 11 Jeiy Meyer, Mint-t.-Duluth vs. Amer. Indian Dec. 15  

Free Throws 17 Tony Bailey, West. Ga. vs. Delta St. Jan. 15  
17 Delano Chandler, LIU-C. W.  Post vs. New Dec. 22  

York Tech 
17 Michael Will iams, Saginaw Valley vs. St. Nov. 27  

Francis (III.) 
TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
Points 189 Oakland vs. Madonna Dec. 20  
S-Point FG 27 Oakland vs. Madonna Dec. 20  

FG Pet. 74.5 (38-51) Southwest Baptist vs. Mo.-St. Louis Jan. 12  

, DEFENSE 
G W-L 

FIELD-DOAL PERCENT$EE DEF$pSE 

1 Miami (Fla ) 
2. Ala.-Blrminghar 
3  Manhattan. 
4. West Va. 
5  Drexel 
6. Montana. 
7 PIllSburgh _. _. 
6. Marquette 
9 N C -Charlotte 

10. Temple 
11 Mlssissippl St 
12. Wls.-Green Bay 
13 Indiana _. 
14. Vlrgmla.. 
15. Tennessee St.. 
16  Kansas 
17. Northwestern. 
16  Seton Hall . 
19. Virginia Tech 
20 Connecticut 
21  Utah 
22 DePaul  :I. 

ll.... 

+POINT FIELD-GO 
m  3 0 made per game) 
Evansvil le 
Rider 
Indiana 
James Madrson 
Robert Morris 
Ala.-Birmin ham.. 
Oklahoma 8  1.. 
Notre Dame 
N C -Ashawlla 
Montana. 
Oelaware 
Utah 
Samford 
Gonzaga 
Voun 

I? 
stown St.. 

Soul east MO St 
St. LOUIS.. 
Arkan$as.......... 
Tulsa 
Western Mich 

(Through games of January 9) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 47  Ted Berry, Chris. Newport vs. Salisbury St. Dec. 1  

Rebounds 24 Jim Vlo 
81  

iantis, Brockport St. vs. Salisbury St. Nov. 20  
23 Cory T  ames, Lincoln (Pa.) vs. Randolph- Dec. 3  

l.Arkansas.......... 
2. Connecticut 
3. UCLA 
4lowaSt.. _. 
5. Soulhern-B.R. 
6  Kentucky 
7. North Caro. 
8  New MEXICO St. 
9. Oklahoma St 

10. l l lmo~s 
11 St Louis 
12. Xavier (Ohro) 
13  Montana 
14. Providence. 
14. Syracuse 

Assists 

Blocked 

Macon 

19 David Genovese, Mt. St. Vincent vs. Bard Dec. 8  
19  David Genovese, Mt. St. Vincent vs. Maine Dec. 5  

Morit ime 

~15 Erik Lid&s, Marit ime (N.Y.) vs. Stevens Tech Nov. 30  

FREE-THROW 

1 Colgate 
2. Iowa Sl. 
3  Texas-San Antonio 
4. Wrchita St. 
5  Davidson 
6. lndiana _._.: .._._ 1: 
7. New Mexico 
6  Term -MarIm 
9. Utah 

10. Wrs.-Green Bay 
11 Oral Robens. 
12. Term.-Chatt. __. _. __  
13. James Madison.. 
14. Gonza a  __. _. 
15. Wake  ! orest 
16. Wis -Milwaukee 
17 Nebraska 
17 Vanderbilt.. 
19  DePaul  _. 
20. Liberty 
21  Radford 

REBOUND 

lllinors. 
Baylor 
NorIh Caro . ._ 
Idaho...........: 
Providence. 
UCLA 
Michigan St. 
Connecticut 
Utah St __  __. 
Central Fla. 
Iowa 
DePaul  
Tulane 
Butler 
Ohio 
Naw Mexico St. 

MAR 

1::: 

1;; 
10.3 
10.2 
10.1 

9.4 

i.i 

6.2 

8.X 

:.i 

Shots 

Steals X17 Matt Newton, Principia vs. Harris-Stowe Jan. 4  

3-Point FG 9  David Bailey, Concordia (Ill.) vs. Concordia Dec. 27  
(N.Y.) 

9  Don Plyler, Penn St.-Behrend vs. Wash.  8  Jeff. Dec. 6  

Free Throws 20 Tres Wolf, Susquehanna vs. Jersey City St. Nov. 20  

WON-LOST PERCENTAQE 
W-L 

1. St. LOUIS.. 144I 
1  UCLA 114 
3. Connecticut 
4 Montana. ii1 
4. Purdue 
6  Ala -Blrmlngham 1E 
6. Massachusetts 
6  Arkansas 111 
8. New Mexico St. _. 12-1 
8  Wrsconsm : 12-1 

11. Duke .__. .._.. 
11  Xavier (Ohlo) 1;:; 
13.Kansas.................... lb2 
Current Winnin 

1  
Streak. St. Louis 14. Ala.-Birmi 

11  Nebraska 1  UCLA 11, Massachusetts 10. 
(Ohio) 10. New Mexico St. 9. Nicholls 9. 

Points 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent 
136 Manchester vs. Rockford 

Date 
Dec. 4  

Nov. 19  

Dec. 3  

3-Point FG 24 Colby vs. Oberlin 

FG Pet. 72.7 (48-66) Aurora vs. MacMurray 
#Division Ill record. NCAA statistics are auailabb on the Collegiate Sports Network. 
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H D’nision I women’s basketball leaders 
SCORINQ 

CL G TFG 3FG Fl PTS AVG 
RESOUNDING 

CL 
1 DeShawne Blocker, Easr Term Sr 
2. Kristy Ryan. Cal St. Sacramento 
2. Travera tar& Lamar 
4 lngrid Dixson. California 
5. Joskeen Garner. Northwestern (La.) 
6. Tammy Butler Harvard 
7 Donna White, blsslsslppi Val 
7. Donna Washmgton. Southern-B.R.. 
9 Lisa Leslie. Southern Cal 

10. Sheri Turnbull. Vermont 
11 Natalie WIlllams. UCIA 
12. Oberon Pitterson. Western III. 
13 Cassandra Lumpklns. New Orleans 
14. Janell Williams, Rutgers 
14 Cathy Robinson. Florlda AIM 
16. DeLlsha Mdtan. Florida 
17. Keisha Johnson Tulane _. _. _. 
18 Meredith Allen bharlaston 
19. Joanne Ward. houth Caro. 1 

S.C ) 
1.. 

20 Tamika Colev. Central Fla 8 

AVG 
17s 

1:8 
13.4 

13:1 
12.9 

itt 

If:! 

I::! 

11:: 

11.: 

11:; 
11 1 

Shudlick 

Points 

(lhrw&Jg;ry 17) 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
45 Kristy Ryan, Cal St. Sacramento vs. UC Dec. 4 

8. Leslie Johnson, Purdue Fr 19 

s: 1; 

;: 1: 
Sr 

i: Rebounds 

Irvine 
44 Coral Ann Shudlick, Minn. vs. Texas Tech Dec. 18 
41 Donno Washington, Southern-8.R. vs. Tou- Dec. 1 

al00 
41 i ulett Brooks, San Jose St. vs. Cal St. Sacra- Dec. 10 

mento 
41 Melani Francis, Arizono St. vs. New Mexico Jan. 1 
41 Kris Dupps, Illinois vs. Kent Jan. 2 

28 DeShawne Blocker, East Term. St. vs. Cove- Jan. 6 
nant 

Assists 

Blocked 

26 ~~s~la Crowder, Boston College vs. Holy Dec. 1 
r 

17 Andrea No 
17 Tamika Mat ock, Arizona St. vs. New Mexico 8 

y, Florida Int’l vs. Miami (Flo.) Dec. 30 
Jan. 1 

11 LoNae Jones, Oklahoma vs. Southern-B.R. Dec. 29 

FREE-THROW PERCEN;FaE 
(Mln 2 5 Fl Made Per Game 

? 
G 

1. Amy Brown, Louislana ech 
2 Jennifer Howard. North Caro. St. 

;; 
1: 

3. Karen Stanls 
4 Danielle Feat K 

Furman . Jr 
erston, Arkansas St. F 1: 

5. Georgle Vaughan, Austin Peay 
6. Jennrfer Clary, Idaho $ 1; 
7 Dennlse Hammersle Fordham 
8. Am; Niy, Campbe!l 
9 Col een onnors St Francis (Pa.) 

10. Carrie Vorpahl, &is.-Milwaukee 
s: 

1: 

11 Sondra Ancelot. Lamar 1 
12. Kim Jackson Navy.. 
13 Jenny Kaeo. kawali 

1; 

1: 
Sr 

14. Talita Scott Bowlmg Green 
15 Tonya Booker. lllirwls : : 

Sr 1: 

15. Casey Comoroskl, St. Banaventure :: 1: 
15 CarrieGaringer. Army _. _. _. _. _. ._ Jr 12 

3-POINT FIELD bOALO MADE PER GAY r, 

ASSISTS 
Cl AVG 

11.1 

I:5 

2: 
7.2 

g 

it 

Et 

PC1 

8:: 

xi 

p:i 

89.1 

!:I 

ii:1 

K:I 

I::: 
07.2 

1. Andrea Na Florida Int’l 
2. Bozana Vi 81 

y, 
c. Oreoon Sl _. _. . 

3. Moira Kennelly. Northwestern 
4 Shares Mitchum. Oklahoma 
5 Tlna Robblns. Southwest MO St 
6. LaKeita Richardson, Sam Houston 
7 Kelly Pllcher Monlana . 
6. Connie Vau. kew Mexico St. 
9. Lisa Branch. Texas A&M . . . 

10. Carol Madsen. Xavier (Ohio) 
11 Michelle Bouldln. Duquesne 
11. Dana Drew. Toledo 
13 Dayna Smith. Rhode Island 
14. Mand Saunders. Providence 
15 Len .cy oerhlz. Marquene.. 

Shots 
Steals 12 Heidi Caruso, Lafoyette vs. Vo. Common- Dec. 4 

wealth 
12 Celeste Hill, Old Dominion vs. Va. Com- Dec. 18 

monwealth 
12 Chorisse Sampson, Konsas vs. West Vo. Jan. 2 

3-Point FG 9 Four tied with nine. 

Free Throws 18 Kristv Ryan, Col St. Sacramento vs. Alas. Jan. 8 
BLOCKED SHOT 

Fairbanks 
18 Michelle Esparza, Cal St. Northridge vs. Jan 10 

Cal St. Dom. Hills 

Cathy Perdirtz. DePaul. 
Rebecca Lobo. Connecticut 

AVG 
4.3 

g 

i:: 

3:: 

3:X 

9:X 

3 
2.6 

LL 

5: 

% 

s” 
7 Lisa Ha 

Y 
den. Miami (Ohio) Jr 

8. Amy Le ever, Evansville t. 
9. Betsy Harris. Alabama.. ;: 
9. Trace Paul, Du uesne. _. _. _. __. __ __. 
9. Dan! ,i ‘t albreath. exas-Arlmgton. 

g 

12 Julie Powell. Vanderbilt Sr 
13. Noel Johnson, Texas Tech 
14. Julie Meler. Southearl MO. St. _: i: 
15. Dana Drew. Toledo Jr 

3-POINT FIELD-dOALL PERCENTAQE 
(Min. 1.5 made per game) 

1. Kellr Dufflc 
Y* 

Nevada “:, F 
2 Julie POWS I, Vanderbilt Sr 

Jr 1: 

:: 1: 
Jr 

2 1: 

2: 
i: 

j’: 
1: 

Sr ii 
Jr 
So 

;; 

3. Lori Toomey Manhatlan 
4. Lisa Leslie, Southern Cal 
5 Zagailea Norris Alabama St 
6. Lanae Jones, Oklahoma 
6 Kim Calhoun. Penn St 
8. Lisa late, Kansas 
9. Heidi Gillmoham. Vanderbilt 

10 Kathleen C6urtnev. Holv Cross 
10. Kim Wood, Wis.-Gieen Bay 
12 Joskeen Garner, Northwestern (La 
13. Lies1 Schultz. Butler 
13. Holly Oslander. Syracuse . 
13. Collesn McNamara. Delaware.. 

. . I . . . .  

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 132 Western Mich. vs. Valparaiso Dec. 6 

3-Point FG ‘17 South Caro. vs. Western Caro. Jan. 13 

FG Pet. 74.5 (35-47) Northwestern vs. Wake Forest Dec. 4 

....... ....... ). : 

*Division I record. STEAM 
CL G NO AVG 

1 Natalie While. Florida ACM 
2. Oberon Pit&son Western III. : 
3. Herd1 Caruso. Lata 

K 
ene 

4 Stacy Coffey. Okla oma St . . 
5. Amlra Danforth. Detroit Msrcv 
6. Lorl Johnson. Cleveland St. .-. 
7 Gehra Ebow. Sam Houslon SC. 
6. Kaira Warfield Morgan St 
9 Cherla Ho 

10. Celeste HI 7 
g. Fjsvada-Las Vegas 
I. Old Dominion 

11. Anjlnaa Hopson. Grambllng 
12. State 
12. Nlkkl t 

Reed, Kentucky 
hompson. Arlrona St. 

12 Shannan Wdks Radford 
15. Tana Pokorna. 8 (anda Int’l 
15 Kisha Ford, Georgia Tech. 

rlr 
Jr 

..- 
3:; 
:.: 
:f 
4.3 

::I 
4.2 
4.0 
4.0 

........... 

........... ........... 

........... (Through January 16) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 50 Rosalyn Phillips, Livingston vs. Tougoloo Nov. 20 

Rebounds 25 Mona Gaffney, Clarion vs. Point Park Nov. 28 
25 Bernadette Mock, Morris Brown vs. Stillman Nov. 20 

Assists 21 Lori Richelderfer, Colif. (PO.) vs. Millersville Dec. 10 

Blocked 11 Rebecca Hanson, Pace vs. West Chester Jon. 9 
Shots 11 Rebecca Hanson, Pace vs. Concordio (N.Y.) Nov. 27 

Steals ‘14 Karen Neeley, Presbyterian vs. Newberry Dec. 2 

3-Point FG 9 Sonya Harlin, MO. Southern St. vs. Pittsburg Nov. 23 
St. 

Free Throws 17 Rosalyn Phillips, Livingston vs. Tougaloo Nov. 20 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Dote 

Points 137 Portland St. vs. Pacific (Ore.) Nov. 29 

J-Point FG 16 Ooklond vs. Gonnon Jon. 4 

FG Pet. 69.8 (37-53) Pittsburg St. vs. Northwest MO. St. Jan. 12 

*Division II record 

......... 

......... 

n Team leaders Through January 17 

SCORlNQ FFFE;:’ FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FGA PC1 

1. Florida Int’l FG 796 
2 Vanderbilt ifi gg zi.; 
3. Northwestern. 
4 Connecticut E 
5. Oklahoma. 

7. Virgmla Tech ii! 

E 
zi.% 

6 Maryland 
if 

121 

8. Southwest MO. St. 
ii: 

716 3: 
9. Texaslach _. 

10. Ore onS1. _. _. _. 
P 

367 E ii:: 
11. Eas Term. St. 
12. Purdue iii 

695 48.1 
978 

13. Stanford % 
14 Wisconsin x % 
15. Eastern Ky. 

z: 
812 !E 

16 PennSt ._ 
17.Duke........:..:.: 

El 
z i?i 

1.9. Tennessee 
g: ~;$h;tLiss ,_::::: 39& ig ii:; 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER QAYE 
G NO AVG 

1. South Caro. 
2. Kent ._ __. 1: E I: 
3 Toledo. 
4. Bradley.. 1: E !:40 
5 Providence 7.2 
6. Alabama.. 1: : 
7. Vanderbilt 101 3 
8. Marshall 
9 Evansville _. 

1; i 

10. Marquslla 1: 
g 

11. Marist _. _. _. 
1: 

!i 
12. Brigham Young 

z 
i:: 

13. Southwest MO St 
1’3 

6.1 
14. Grambling 
15 St LOUiS.. 
15. Texas 1: !i 

3; 

17 Baylor. 
18. Mississi 

f 
pi St 1: 

B 
::i 

19. Mlddle enn. St. 
1: 

5.7 
20 Cal SI Fullerton 62 5.6 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT;;E DE;FCfSE 
PCT 

1 Cannac1lcut 
2. Southern Cal 

f! 
R 

33.2 

3. Alabama.. 
4 Maine __. _. __. _. _. 
5. Montana.. _. 

2$ 
ii 

23 

ES 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL G” 

‘“;“Z’,b”,“m’,“s”,~.g.~~~! 
2. Northwestern 18 
3 Northeastern Ill. 
4. Pinsburgh 1: 
5. Southeast MO. St 
6. Arizona. 1: 
7. Wake Forest 

iRCENlAGE 
FG FGA PCT 

E lz! z: 
45 lD8 41.7 
62 149 41.6 

6.Kanaas............ 35.3 
7. Monmouth (N J ) 2 E 
8. Buffalo 
9. Geo. Washingron. 8: 

pi 

10. Crsighton 
11. New Hampshire.. E 

!! 

% 
EL: 

12. Louisiana Tech 
13. Purdue % El 
14. Seton Hall 

8 Vanderbilt : : 1: 

15 Northeastern z 
H 

2: 
16. Auburn _. _. __ __ 35.9 
17. Western Ky E Liz 
18. Rice . . 
19. William 6 Mary. fli 8 

E 

20. North Caro. _. _. __. 284 786 21 

9. Seton Hall 
10 Southwest MO. St. 
11. Eastern Ky . 
12 Florlda St. 
13. Sam Houston St 
14 East Term. St.. 
15. Baylor. 
16 Gonraga........... 
17. Colorado 
1.9.0raks ..________. 
19. Miami Ohio) 

t 
1; 

20. Middle snn. St. _. 13 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

4 

FfA PC1 
1. Notre Dame 
2. Bradley % 5: 
3. Arizona. 76.1 
4. Wyoming iti 
5. Southern Utah isi 

::: 
2.3 

6. Vermont 181 75 1 
7. Wake Forest 
8. Massachuselis 1: E ::i 
9. Bowling Green 

ii 
247 

10. Hawaii 
11. Wright St 
12. Colorado St.. $1 

g 
:::: 

:i:; 
13. Xavier (Ohio) 
14 Geo Washington :i! f MI 
15.Duqussne.......... 
16 Penn St. __ __. _. __ 2 xi R: 
17. Murray St 
16. St. Eonaventura E! % z4 
19. Middle Term St . 73.4 
20 Austin Peay E ii! 73.1 

1. Western Ky. 
2 NorIhCaro ___ 
3. Northwestern. 
4 Alabama.. 
5. Florrda Int’l 
6. Connecticut 
7. Purdue 
8. Seton Hall 
9. East lenn. St.. 

lO.Nebraska .._._._._. 
11. Southern-B.R. 
12 Tennessee . 
13. Western Mich. 
14. Notre Dame 
15. Northern Ill. 
16. Vlrgmla. 
17. Louisiana Tech 
18. Iowa 
19 Washin ton 
20. Term-C R an. : 

MARQlN 
OFF 
50.5 

g 

42.8 
46.1 
43.3 
48.1 

2.: 

z.3 

2.: 
40.4 
45.5 

5; 
43.9 

1 Grambllng 
2. North Caro. 
3 Ksnr 
4. Alabama.. 
5. Mississippi St. 
5. Penn St. 
7. Vanderbilt 
6 Oklahoma. 
9. Stanford 

10 Duke.......... __. 
11. Louisiana Tech 
12. Texas 
13 Florida Int’l 
14. Gsorgla.. _. _. 

scoRING ?E’ 
1 St Joseph’s(Pa.) _._ 13 
2. Maine _. _. . 14 
3. Iowa ._._.._._.__._ 11 
4. Auburn ____._._.._. ;: 
5. Seton Hall 
6 Florida Inl’l 1: 
7. Lafa ene 
6. New k ampshire. : 12 
9. Montana. . . 14 

10. Colorado 
11 Wls.-Green Bay : 15 
12. Connecticut . . 14 
13 Ala.-Birmingham. 15 
14. Northeastern . 12 

FENSE 
W-L 

‘E 

‘2 
12-2 
12-1 
11-3 

1E 
132 
7-5 

‘2-2 
105 
6-6 

(Through games of January 9) 
INDIVIDUAL 

Points 
No. Player Team, Opponent 

48 Karen Barefoot, C rls. Newport vs. 
Dote 

Nov. 20 
Va. Wesleyan 

Rebounds 32 Kim Roth, Salisbury St. vs. Lynchburg Dec. 16 

Assists 17 Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport vs. Dec. 11 
Manfmaunt IVa.1 

1. North tare 
2. Alabama 
3. Penn Sl . 
4. Florida Int’l 
5. Grambling . 
6. Louisiana Tect 
7. Connecticut 
8. Vanderbilt 
9. Duke _. ._. 

10 Crslohton 
11. Wssfsrn Ky. _. 
12. Colorado 
13. Stanford 
14. Purdue _. 

I 

8locked ~12 
Shots ~12 

Janet Kasinger, Ill. Benedictine vs. Loras Dec. 21 
Janet Kasinger, Ill. Benedictine vs. Lake Forest Nov. 30 

Steals 13 Jan. 7 
13 

Sybil Smith, Boruch vs. Lincoln (Pa.) 
Letty Perez, Galloudet vs. Mary Baldwin Nov. 30 

3-Point FG 8 
8 

Mee an Garrity, Clark (Mass.) vs. Nichols 
Kim brew&, Thomas More vs. Denison 

Nov. 20 
Dec. 11 

Free Throws 21 Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport vs. Nov. 20 
Va. Wesleyan 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent 

Points 124 Cal Lutheran vs. Pacific Christian 
3-Point FG *15 Clark (Mass.) vs. Nichols 
FG Pet. 64.5 

I 
31-48) Southwestern (Tex.) vs. Augustano 
Ill.) 

*Division Ill record tied. 

Date 
Nov. 30 

Nov. 20 

Nov. 29 

...... 

...... ...... 

...... 

WON-l.081 PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. Penn St. 124 
1 Iowa . 
3. Tennessee .I. : 1:: 
3. Texas Tech 
S.Kansas.................... It1 
5. North Caro. 
7. Florlda Int’l 13 
7 Middlelenn St 
7. Southern Miss. 1. : 

12-l 
‘2-l 

10. Southern Cal 
10. Toledo. 
12. Colorado 
12. Vanderbilt. 

11-l 
11-l 
132 
13-2 

Current Wlnnln 
I 

Streak: Penn St. 12. Vand8rbllr 12, 
Florida lnt’l 11. owa 11. Texas Tech 9. three Iled with 
8 each. 
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n Division II men’s basketball leaders n Tmm leaders Through January 16 

REBOUNDINQ _ SCORINQ OFFENSE 
G W-L 

1. Oakland 14 
2 Central Okla. _. __. 14 ;;I: 
3. Southern h-Id.. 12 11-l 
4. Pfeiffer _. __. _. _. 11 $2 
5. Salem-Teikyo.. . . 12 11-l 
6. North FM.. 13 103 
7. Nab:Kearna 16 
8 Alabama A6 t _.._._ 10 ‘kS 
9. Oakland Cdy 15 

10 Concord 12 ‘E 
11. Northern St.. 17 
12 BridQepOrl 
13. WheetinQ Jesuit. : : : : 15 

‘2 

14 Co10 Chrrstian 15 1E 
SCORINO YA;F$N 

1 Kwame Morton, Clarion 
2. OeCarlo Osveaux. Tampa. 
3 Eric Bovaird. West Liberty 
4 Errc Kline. Northern St. : 
5 Tony Bailey, West Ga. 
6. Oennrs Edwards Fort Ha 
7. Juriad Huphss South Da ?i 

8 St. 
St 

8. Brran Brooks Bowre St. 
9. Ed Wheeler An elo St. 

10. Michael Aaron \ayna St. (Mrch.) 
11 Eugene Hailh. Phila Textile 
12. Tlto Parker.,Clark Atlanta 
13. Damien Blarr. West Chester.. 
14 Corey Willtams, Norfolk St 
15. Deron Johnson. Clark Atlanta 

20. Raul Varela. Colora 
21 RUSS Cratton. Chadron St 

SCORING DEFENSE 
PTS AVG 

1 Pace _._.__._.._._. G % 11 &?a 57.1 

2. Vir inia Union __. _. Oat!land City 12 11-l 3 15 12-3 E E 
4. Cal St. Bakersfield 17 163 
5 NoRhweslMo St . . 14 10-4 

1;9 ::; 

6. Presbyterian 13 1:: a51 7 Gannon............ 17 112Q E:i 
8. Calif. (Pa. 14 12-Z 
8. td Lmcoln emortal 14 

;u 
E 8.: 

10. Phila. Textile 11 728 660 
11. Edlnboro. _. _. 13 11-2 862 66.3 

12 Cal St. Dom Hills 16 13. South Dak. 13 12 ‘3 ii.: 
14. Seattle Pacific 12 11-l 833 669 

PTS 
1461 
144s 
1227 

11A 

ii 

1% 

1% 
1112 
13% 

1 Marcus Allen Paine 
2. James Hector. Am&r&n ir?f : : : 
3 Pal Armour, Jacksonville St. 
4. Dan Sandel. Le Movne 
5. John Care . Concoidia N.Y. 
7 &~,$+h&&?~ tj;,, : 
7. Brian Dawson. Dulnnipiac . 
9 Charles Newborn, Norfolk St. 

10. Steve R 
# 

an, Northwood 
11 Wayne obertson. New Ham C; 
12. Chrrs Tucker. Ma. Southern l d 
13. Cedric Roach LeMo 
14. Ed Wheeler. Anaelo 

ne-Owen 
J t 

....... ....... 

....... 
DI. ..... 

....... 

....... ....... 

....... 15. Rep ie Bell. Oui?rc 
16. Ksv n Hollernan. P jc ” lrplnla St. 
17. Clarence Tyson Washburn 
16 EuQene Hadh. Phila. Textile. 
19. Ray Rutled e. Carson-Newman 
20. Scott Yahn 1 8. Charleston (WVa I 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. Indiana Pa.) _. __. _. _. __ __. 
2 Norfolk B 1 __ __. _. _. __ __. 

;3$ 

3. LIU-c. w. Post 
3 Seattle Pacific 
3. Southern Ind.. .I. : 

ii:1 

3. Vir inia Union 
3. SaPem-Teik 

1::; 
o. 11-l 

8. Phila. Texlr e 7 
8 Wofford 1:; 
8. S.C.-Spartanburg 

11. luskenee ‘y 
Current thinning Streak Indiana (Pa ) 13. No 
10. Salem-Teikyo 10. 

PC1 
l.ODQ 

2; 
917 

.:1: 

:“i 

!! 

1 Oakland Clry 
2. Salem-Teikyo. 
3. VirQinia UnlOn 
4 NorfolkSt ._ 
5. Indiana (Pa.) 
6 Calif (Pa ) 
7. Edrnboro.. _. __. _. 
8 Southern Ind 
9. Phila. Textile 

10 South Dak.. _. _. _. 
11. Alabama ALM 
12. Fla. Southern : 
13 K Wesleyan.. 
13. eiffer d 

94.5 

kg 

2: 

l@ 

84.1 

E 
91.0 

100.8 
FIELD-GOAL PERCFb!mA 

St 
Jr 

21 DOUQ Price, Denver _~_ .I 
22. Johnny Tyson. Central Okla 

FIELD-COIL 
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1. Chad Scott, Calif. (Pa.) 
2 Brad Brown, Pfeiffar. 
3 Rob Terry. Florida Tech 
4. Stan Gouard, Southern Ind 
5. Cedric Mansall. Mars Hill 
6 Clarence lvson. Washburn 
7 Chris Gardner North Dak 
8. Ro O’Neale. West Tex. AbM 

10. Bs!&s WesiChesrer 
9 Bo b Lalham Barr ___ __ _. _. _. 

10. Djordje Munizaba Salam:Terkyo’ : 
12 Oennrs Edwards, Fort Hays St.. 

PERCENT2oE 
3: 
s’,’ 
:: 
3 
:: 
% 

rfolk St. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCE 

1 Vir 
! 

inia Union . _. . 
2. Da land City 
3. Cal St. Bakersfield 
4 NorfolkSl . .___ 
5. Northwest MO. St.. 
6. Gannon 
7 Calif (Pa. __ ___ __. 

.1 8. Melropoh an St. 
9 Seattle Pacific 

1: Lii;tQs.lon 

12. Presb’leian 1:: 
13 Phila \ exllle __. 
14. St. Rose 

.NlAQE DEFENSE 

5 
FGA 

t!i 

ii 
1014 

YE 
if 1093 

iii 18 

i! 
g 

313 

zl 

BLOCKED BHOTS 

1 Johnn 
2. Mark Ii 

Tyson CenlralOkla. .._. ..__ 
ensel. Pit&Johnstown.. 

3. Maurice Barnelt. Elizabeth Cdy St 
4. Derrrck Johnson Virpinia Union. 
5 Michael Bivins Albany St. (Ga.). 
6. Walter Evans. kentuck St 
7 Kevin Hig 

l!l 
ins. West Lr 4 

8. Bob Frfe. 
erty St 

C Riverside 
9. Scoll Kramer, Bemidji St. 

10. Karwm Thompson. Eckerd 
11. James McClendon. Livin ston 
11. Steve Horlon. Northeast & o. St.. 
11. Kino Outlaw. Mount Dhve 

...... 

...... 

..... ...... 

1 Mesa St. __. __ __. _. 
2. Plerffsr . 
3. Southern Ind.. 
4 NoRh Dak. 
5. Glenvrlle St. 5 
5. S CSparlanburQ 
7. Oakland City i!ii 
8. IUlPUlndianapolis 
9. Phrla Textile 

g 

10. Calif. (Pa. 
I 11 Presbyteran ._._. 

g 

12. Livin slon 
\ 

419 
13 Wash urn.......... 
14. Lenoir-Rhvne ii! 

FREE-THROW PERCENTtOE 
(Min 2 5 Ff Made Per Game 

1. Ja Harrie Eastern Mon 
2 Ro)6 Maurer Adel 

I 

3. Dave Berpsirom 
hi 

R 
__ __ __. _. __. _. __. 1: 

ew York Tech 
4 Joel McDonald. St Cloud St :: 
5. Kevin Kooiker. Grand Valley St. 
6 Hal Chambers. Columbus d: 
7. James Moore, Wingals 
8 Kevin Aronson Moorhead St 
9. Mark Herron. Wayne St. Mrch.) 

g: 

10. Derek Chaney. Northern I’ 010 s: 
11. Eric Bovaird. West Liberty St.. 
12 Calvin Westley. Delta St :: 

.  .  .  

.  .  

REBOUND Yb..FlN 
“FF FREE-THROW PERCENTAQE 

ET FT* ASSISTS 

1 Pal Chambers, Phila Textile 
2. Ernest Jenkins. N.M. Hi hlands 
3 MarcusTalberl Cola R. rrslran _. _. .I_ C 

$ G NO AVG 

1: 19 8.: 

4. Dan Ward St. Cloud St. 
!: 15 

5. Darnell Whds, Calif 
6. Mike Mitchell, Notre b 

Pa.) : : 
Jr 1.: 

ame (Cal ) 2: 
id” 

7 Aaron Johnson, LIU-C W. Post ‘E 
1.: 

8. Damon Scoll. Winona St. 
Sr 1: 
Jr 

9 Dona 
10 Troy h 

Fullwood Oueens (N.C.) 
cGee. Tuskegee 

1g 
:: 

ll.NelsonFonseca Barr 
53 7.6 

12. Burke Barlow. North d 
_._..._._.__._._ 

ak .& 1: 
13. Howard Flowers. East Slroudsburg 

% 2: 

14 Tullius Pale. Coker _: : 
Sr 

‘B 
7.3 

15 Deon Moyd. Alas. Fairbanks _. _. _. :: 123 z 

MAR 
12.1 
11.8 

1;: 
10.0 

t.t 

i.: 

i:: 
7.6 

:.: 

1. St. Rose 
2 Oakland Coy 
3. Norfolk St. 
4 DeltaSt 
5. Washburn.. 
6. Edinboro.. __ __ 
7. Virginia Umon 
8. Pferffer 
9 JacksonwIle St 

10. South Dak. _. _. 
11 Lock Haven 
12. Clarion 
13. American lnl’l 
14. Metropolitan St. 

_. __. 
2:: B:i 
46.6 

;:j 
2; 

% 

2: 
30.7 

2:: 
;:g 

2: 

Eli 2: 
48.4 41.3 

1. West Liberty St. ii ‘177 
2. Oakland 
3. New York Tech. z % 
4 Mankalo St. 

22 

%’ 416 

9 Clarion El 3 
lO.Sl.CloudSt .._.._.._ 
11 Oakland City 

f 
!lE 

12. Cal St Chico 
13. Northern St. 
14 Mars Hill SE? 

%POINl FIELD-QOAL GPERCENTAQE 
(Min. 3.0 made per game) 

1 lndranapolis s Fli 2: 
2. Bluefield St. 1: 83 163 45.4 
3. Oakland City 1s 134 299 44.8 
4. St. Anselm 12 114 2% 44.5 
5. Le Moyne 
6. West Liberl 

I: 
St ‘i ‘lo 24g 442 73 1% 44.0 

7. Minn:Dulul 
8 Callf (Pa 

A 
__ __ __. 1: ‘6 ii 24” 

9. Northern 1. __ __. __. 
10. Lenair-Rhyne . 
11 SlUEdwardsville : 

l7 7’ E %4 12 

12. Northern K 
sy 

13’ 12 g :z; 

13. Michigan ech 15 115 277 41.5 
14 Winona St. 16 197 475 41.5 

,POlNl FIELD-QOAL PEl?yLNTAdE 
(Min. 1.5 made parrmeL G 

1 Lamont Jones. ars Ill ____. _. __. ____. 
:: 

2 
2. Michael Brooks Indianapolis 
3. Marcus Hall LeM”%$” 
4. Phil Crump. Indiana Pa. : : :: 

z 

5. Paul Decker, Oaklan Cr 1: bz 
6. Chuck Hancock, Mslropo rtan St.. :: 
6. Todd Jones, Southern Ind. Sr 1: 
8 Todd Duval. St Rose 
9. Lamonl Jones, Bridge orl. i: 1; 

10. Wayne Boyelle. Frank rn Prerce Y Sr i! 
11 JohnVu 

r 
ancrh. Ashland __. _. _. __ __ __ __ 

12. Brian Hi 
: 

13 

I, Central Ark.. 13 : 
SPOINT FIELD OOALB MADE PECqOAYE 

1. Tdo Parker, Clark Atlanta Sr !i 
2. Kwame Morton. Clarion 
3. Damien Blair, West Chester : 

Sr 
1: 

4. Eric Carpenter Cal St. San B’dino 
5 Russ Craflon, Chadron St 

.t; 

6. Eric Kline. Northern St. 
:; 

7 Christopher Brown, TuskeQse So 8 
8. Leon Psrdue. Ffsiffsr Sr 
8. Joe Gtrard Le Moyne 

10. Vince RowMU Southern Golo. 
10. Eric Bovaird. West Liberty St.. 

:; 

Jr 6 
12 Stephen Hamrick, Eastern N. Mex. So 12 

PC1 

:i 
81.1 

E 
57.0 

z4.t 
54.2 

3-POINT FIELD QOALB YAFE PEl#AYE 
AVG 

1. Dakland 
2. Wmona St. 1: 

174 
197 1% 

3. Hillsdale 167 
4. North Fla 1: 140 1;: 
5. Central Okla. 
6 St Anselm 1: ii 

9.6 

7. West Liberty St. a 
8 Clarion 

1’7 
1: 

H:i 
9. Northern St.. 9.1 

10. Chadron St. 
11 Oakland City 1: 

El 9.0 

12. Assumption 
13. Alas. Anchorage 1: 

;; iii 

14 Minn -Duluth . 15 131 07 

STEALS 

1 Kevin Nichols, Bemrd’i St. 
2. Darnell While Calrf. 

Mollo 
cb a.) 

3 Ken Francis 
4. Chris Franklin. Lot x Haven. . _. . 
5. Jerome Rowland. Morris Brown 
6. Oronn Brown Ctarton. 
7 Tullius Pale. Coker 
8. Bryan Heaps, Abllana Christian t.... 
9 Antoine Woods. Sonoma St. 
9. Kwame Thomas LIU-Southamplon 

11. Lamont Jones. dridpeporl 
12. Patrick Herron, Winston Salem 

CL 

z: 

AVG 

::: 

::i 

3:: 

3:: 
3.2 

3:: 
31 

AVG 
5.3 

:.: 

1:: 

:: 
4.1 
4.0 
4.0 
3.8 

Jr 

2 

5: 
Sr 

s” 
Jr 
Jr 

W Division II women’s basketball leaders n weam leaders Through January 16 

BCoRINa F 
1. St. Rose _. _. _. _. 14 
2. UC Davrs 15 
3 Bowie St __ __ __. __ 10 
4. ReQis Cola.) 15 
5 Clark 6. tlanta _. 7 
6. Morris Brown ,y 
7 Cal St Dam Hills 
8. Cal St. San Bdino 17 
9 Pace . . . 12 

13. Northern Ky 12 
14. Wingate _. _. _. 10 

SCORINQ 

1. Sherrr France, Florrda Tech. :\ 
2 Angela Shelton. Mississippi-Women Jr 
3 Veronica Freeman, Pame Sr 
4. Tammy Greene Phila Textile Sr 
5 Kim Younp. Cal St. San Bdino Sr 
6. Andrea Hmss. East Tex. St. Sr 
7 Gm er Keller Neb-Kearne 
8. Mildred Conston. Cal Poly ‘b 

__ __. __. _. Sr 
omona Sr 

9 Nrcole Collins. AnQelO St. Jr 
10. Naloshia Williams. Fort Valley St. So 
11 Iris Belhea. Pembroke St. Jr 
12. Rosalyn Phdhps. LlvlnQstone Sr 
13. Tonya Robinson, Clark Atlanta So 
14 Tanya Stites, Mesa St . . Sr 
15. Ana Linon Lon 
IS Denise Gal/o 

wood 
Pi 

__. __. _. __. _. Sr 
Pi .-Johnstown So 

17 JeanettePolk.Augusta _._. Sr 
18. Michelle Doonan. lonahrll Jr 
19. Angel Henderson, Mount Olive Sr 
20. Carmelia Bloodsaw. Alabama A&M. Sr 
21 D.Drlando-Ciarcia. Mass.-Lowell Sr 
22. Teresa SrumiQala. Mercyhurst Jr 
23 Bernadelle Mack. Morris Brown Sr 
24. Jenmfer Gable. Eastern NM . Sr 
25 Jana Simmons. Jacksonville St. Sr 
25 Delaina Adams. Gardner-Webb ? 
27. Tisha Tyes. Mlsslssip 

! 
i Col 

27 Rozelha Burrow. Wes Ga.. Sr 
29. Altala Young, Erskme.. . . . Jr 
30 Lalina Bullock. Norfolk St. So 

G TFG 
14 124 

11 !i 

18 tfl 

AVG 
15.3 

1s.: 
13.8 
13.0 
12.8 

lf.l 

If.S 

It: 

1::: 

11.: 

11:: 
114 
11.4 

11: 
11.4 

1 Jen Harrinplon. Assumption 
2. Carrolyn Burke, Oueans (N.Y.) 
3. Vanessa Whtte Tuske 
4. Sherri France. Florida 

ee 
$ ech 

5. Cynthia Brid 
6. Bernadette rR 

es. Fort Valley St. 
ack Morris Brown 

7. Crystal Hollins. hysftsville St. 
II. Sonya Cato. S.C.-Alken 
9.RsbsccaHanson.Pace................ 

10 Liz Davies, Bryant 
11. Heidr Morlock. Auguslana (SD.) 
12. Tricia Hampton. AnQelO St 
12. Kristin0 McPherson. Lander : _: : : 
14. Krisli Gresne.,Norfolk 6t 
15. Yolanda Bennm . Dowhng 
16. Slacie Woods. B arry. 
17 Jeanette Polk AUQUSta . 
17 Brada FI nn Concordia (N.Y.). _. _. 
19. Karen 

wy.9 alkms Ehzabelh City St. 
Erskine... __. _. __ __. 

23. Kelly Saebeck. Molloy 

1. Au 
2. Be B 

uslana (S.D.) 
armme _. __ __ 

3. Norfolk St 
4 Northern Mich. 
5. Delta St. 
6 North Dak St. __ __. 
7. Oakland 
6 Mississippi Cot 
9. Rollins 

10. North Dak. 
11. Southern Ind 
12. Portland St. 
13. West Tex A&M 
14. Clarion 

i5 iii 

1! 12 

120 ‘l1 
11 % 
13 97 
7 78 

3Y DEF 

f:.: 3 
if: 60.0 

!?: 
zi.7 

::: !I 54.2 
86.7 65.6 

t:i 
g 

83.1 81.5 ifi 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1. W m  ate _._.__._ __ 
2. Port and St. : B 1u ‘:i! 
3 Nonh Dak 
4.Weslkx.AhM .__....______ 21 .z 
4. MO. Western St. 
6. Clarron 1:; :Z 
6. Michi an Tech 

R 
12-l ,923 

6. Stone Ill.. __ __ __. 
6 Northern St. ;;I; .E 
6. Presbyterran 12-l 

11 Bellarmine 
11. Della St. j1:1 
11. Norfolk St 
11. Tex. ALM-Kingsville : : ;:I: z: 
Current Wlnninp Streak North Dak. 12. Norlhern St. 
12. Portland St. 12. Stonehill 12. 

FIELD-QOAL FERCENT$EE DEFENSE 

‘ti 
PCT 

1 St Rose 
2. Pace E 
3. MO. Western St 

3 
E 

!E 

4 WinQats 3 
5. Augusta 
6. Pame. 2i E 

13. Adams St. 
14. Tampa. 

REBOUND MA$FN 
OEF MAR 

l.NorthDak St .__._ 53.9 37.0 16.1 
2. Northern St. 44.2 148 
3 Mississippi Cal 56.6 
3. Wingale 51.3 Iti 
5. Rolhns 50.5 
6. Fort Valley St 

L3 
ii:: 12 

7. Mesa St. 
8 Northern K 

r 
11.1 

9. Oakland CI y Z:i 
10. Cal St. Dom. Hills i;i 
11. Brrd 
12. Wo d 

sport 5:: 10.3 
ord _. 50.7 

13. Central MO St 
14. Alabama A&M !.I:! 

39.1 z.: 
44.0 93 

3-POINT FIELD OOALS MAF PE\03AME 

1 Oakland 
1: 

“Z 
2. Clarron 
3 North Dak 1:: 
4. Bellarmme i: 
5 MO-St Louis _. __. __ 

1! 
18 2 

6. Franklin Prerca 
7. BlOOI3V3burQ ii 
8. Southern Ind. 1: 
9. Columbus. !! 

10. Northern Mich 1: 1.:, 
11. UC Riverside ii 
12. Prtrsbura St 1: 78 :i 

1. Norfolk St. _. _. 
2. Bellarmine 
3 Stonehill . 
4. MO. Western St 
5. Cal St. San B’dino 
6. Au 
7. Ro tl 

ustana (S 0 ) 
ins __.. .._.._ 

8. St Rose 
9 North Dak. St. 

10. North Dak. 
11 Presbyterian 
12. MO. Southern St. 
13. West Px A.&M 
14. Northern St.. 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENl’LOE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Psr Game) 

1. Juha Sz . 
2 AnQela 1c 

kowny. Gannon . 
alson. Central Ark. s”,’ 

3. Shelly Havard, Northern Mlch 
4 Delaina Adams, Gardner-Webb.. 
5. Cynthia Brid 
6 JeaneNePol I? 

es, Fort Valley St 
$ 

,AuQuSla _______._..___.. 
7. Mona Gaffnsy. Clarion. s”,’ 
ft. Jody HIII. Pace . . . 
9. GinQar Keller. Neb.-Kearney 

g; 

10 Stat 
11. Shel ey Foster. Washburn Y 

Johnson, Della St 
5: 

12. Carllta Jones. Clarion . . . Jr 

(Mm 2.5 Ft Made Per Game) 
FREE-THROW PERCENTtQE 

1 Rhonda Malzke. Washburn Sr 
2. Darlene Hlldebrand. Phlla Textile 

:: 

5: 

s”,’ 

10. Nicci Ha Northeast Ma. St.. 
;; 

11 Shelby Py 
6, 

elersen. South Dak. 
12. Kathy Lauck. Southern Ind 8 

FIELD-OOAL 

1 Washburn.. 
2. Pace 
3 IUIPUFl. Wayne. 
4. Della St. 
5. Portland St. 
6 Bellarmine 
7. Slonehrll. _. _. __ __. 
ft North Dak 
9. Phila. Textile 

10. North Dak. St. 
11 Wesl Tex. A6M 
12. Abilene Chrrstlan 
13 Northern St. 
14. Oakland 

PERCFEGNTIGE FGA BLOCKED SHOTS 

“s G 
NO AVG 

i: 
1: El 

5: 
1: L 

!:I 

$ 
1: ii 

3:: 
3.2 

15 !i 3:: 
. 

ii f 3 
. 2.7 

!2 2.6 

8. Krislins McPherson. Lander 

ASSISTS FREE-lHROW PERC+NTAOE 
Fra 

1. Lisa Rrca. Norfolk Sl. 
2. Joanna Bsrnabei. Wssr Liberty St.. 
3. Jod 
4. Lor I 

Hill, Pace _. 
Richslderfar Callf. (Pa.) 

5. Kalika Henry. LeMoyne-Owen 
6 Cynthia Thomas, Wmpals 
7. Lynne Lrebhauser. St Michaelr.. 
8. Lori Young. Ferris St. . 
9 Tammle Beckla Cal St. San B’dino 

10. Theresa Perry klla St. : : 
11. Wendy Morrow. Belmont Abbey. 
12. Kathleen Shriver. Columbus 
13 Beth Hein, Mollo 
14. Trisa Fisher. Sou 1 hwest Baptist 
15 Pam Artman. Edinboro.. 

1. Phila. Textile ,jg . .‘. 
2 Washburn.......... 2% B 
3. MO. Southern St 
4 South Dak. 13 ‘2 
5. Saginaw Valley 317 
6 Norlheasl MO. St. E 
7. Florida Tech 
0. Portland St. 
9. North Dak. ii 

zil 

iii 
10. Mansfreld . 
11. Wis-Parkside 1: ;ii 
12. Eastern Mont. 
13. Bloomsbur 

& 
1: EL! 

14. Eastern N. (IX . . 150 MB 

(Mm 15 made per game) 
SPOINT FIELDOOAL PER~Z~NT~ 

1. Lori Hisson St. Jose h’s Ind.).. __. __. 
2 Darlene Hil B ebrand. P 1. f da. exble 

.t: 

3. Jen Flower. Molloy 
4. Christ Fllzwalar Glenvilla St. 
S Angle)Qond Oakland 

:: 
Sr 

5. Ma 
7. Deb % 

Beth Feeney. Bryant . . 
ape. Southern Ind. ____ ___ __. _. E 

8. Rachel Halsrud. South Dak. St. . Sr 
9. Wsnde Rogers. Eastern N. Mex 

10. Kiley Nadwodny. Indiana (Pa.) E: 
11 Tracev Pudenz. North Oak. Sr 3.POINT FIELD-OOAL PER~(WJAE 

(t$nd_?fsry.gperwme) ,“, o4 99 
I .  r”, , ,m ,w a,.  

2. Minn.-Duluth 
3. Lewis 
4. Phila. Textile 

STEALS 

1. Lalasha Johnson St Leo 
Morrow, Belmont Abbey. 2 Wend 

3. Kim anlfesto. Portland St rx 
4. Miss Joynsr Mount Olive 
5. Lisa#ics Norfolk St. ___ __. _. _. __ __ _. 
6. Melissa Gavin Rollins _: : 
7 Beth Hein. Molloy 
8. Oueania Edwards, Duinnlpiac 

Della St. 

“J: G 
1: 

“4 AvG 5.3 

{t 1: B :.I 

1: $ 
4.2 

Jr 4.2 

3-POINl FIELD OOMS MADE PC~LLQAME 
G ND -- 4 

1. Snaron Hams, MOrrlS Brown 
2. Sherri France. Florida Tech : 
3. Selela Moore Belmont Abbey 
4. Amy Coon. Clarion . . . 
5. Ana Lillon Lon wood 
6. Sonya Harhn. o Southern St ko 

1w11111.. 
tlex AIM 

.- .._._ isSl. ____._.._ 1 1: 
13. Cal St. Dam. Hills 
14 Oakland _. 1: 12 3 

9. Bellarmine __ __. _. 
10. Star-*-” 

1; ,” g 

1; 2 

7. Jackie Carter. Vir inia St. 
0. Kristin Sullivan, d Ansalm 
9 Shannon Caakley. Clarion.. . . . . . . . ..t 
9 Shani Baraka. Johnson Smith _. 

11. Angie Bond. Oakland 
11 Kim Francis, Southwest Baptist 

$ 
Jr 
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n Division III men’s basketball leaders W Team leaders Through January 9 

NO 

it 

110 

‘B 

iii 
64 

B 

‘E 

1; 

ii 

09 

SCORINCI OFFENSE 
G W-l AVG 

105.2 
lM.7 

‘8.8 

E.i 

p:% 

f:$ 

ii.; 

SCORINQ DEFENSE 
G W-l 3FG FT PTS AVG 

s P 1 E 
2s 67 232 29.0 
29 % 316 28.9 

ii :%%5 
14 40 236 26.2 
2s 43 234330 

: g E 2: 
0 44 152 25.3 
0 41 109 24.9 

15 31 153 24.8 
21 40 247 24.7 
1; $ g ;j4; 

10 57 217 24.1 
28 57 311 23.9 
19 50 191 23.9 
17 44 163 23.3 
22 56 276 23.0 
12 49 163 229 
6 16 160 22.9 

i B 1: 5% 
47 35 250 22.7 
21 37 204 22.7 
1; g g 2&t 

6 57 247 22.5 

1. Steve Oiekmann. Grinnell 
2 Chad Coc0n1.s. Caprtal 
3. Scott Fitch, Ganesso St. 
4 Moses Jean-Plerrs. Plymouth St 
5.1. J. Gondek. Colby-Saw 
6. B ron Thorne Penn St.- II 

er 
shrsnd 

7. &~a Sulhvan’ St John Fisher 
6. Lance Castle. bonmouth (Ill.). : 1: 
9 Ted Qerrv. Chris Newoort 

10. Jerry M,%hristian, Sdvannah A&D 
11. Nick Brownin 

P. 
Bowdoin 

12. Mlks Kent, Ga laude1 
13. Al Pstiwav. Worcester St. 
14 Blair Slatfery. Occidental 
15. Brian McDonouah. Manhattanvrlle 

1. Redlands 
2. Grinnell. 
3. St. John Fisher 
4. Manchester 
S Sallsbur 
6. Plymout K 

St 
St. 

7. Rowan 
6 Chris New art 
9. Worcester D 1.. 

10 Cal Lutheran 
11 Hunter 
12. Hamilton 
13 Greensboro . 
14. Shenandoah.. 

ii 3-i 

: 
7-2 

12 1:; 

19 2 

1: ‘l-l Q-2 

1: Iti 

1. Yestuva.. 
2 Cal Tech 
3 Wooster 
3 Polytechnic 

1 
N.Y.) __ 

5. Lebanon Vai ey 
6. Johns Ho 

P 
kins 

7 Buffalo s 
t t;;;time (N.Y.) 

9. Gordon .I.. : : 
11. Kalamazoo.. 
12 DePauw _._. 
13. Albany (N.Y.) : : 
13 Frank. 6 Marsh 

Jr 

2: 

. 
1; 

. 

....... 

....... ....... 

....... 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

8:: 2:: 
102.6 79.1 
07.3 

ii:: 
it:: 
76.0 

90.7 

2:; 
it: 
67.7 

%S !i.A 

25 
75.5 

WON-LOST PERCENTADE 
W-L 

1. Wittenharg 12.0 1% 
1 Cal Lutheran 
1. Frank. 6 Marsh 118 1.: 
1. Cal Tech _. _. 
1 GeneseoSt _._ __._._._.__. Ei 1:z 
1. Hunter.. 
1 Susquehanna.... ._._.__._. z 23 
&Hanover................... 12-1 
9 Rowan 
9. Kenyon 1;:: :g 

9.Roanoke................... 
9. Manchester ii:! z: 

16. Rick Hughes. Ttiomas Mars 
17. Keith Claiborne. Averen. 
16 Mark Tlmko Grove Cl1 
19. Chrrs Dunn, ~orcastsr f ech 

1 Aowan _. 
2. Wis.-Plattaville 
3. St. John Fisher 
4 Witienberg 
5. Cal Lutheran 
6. Manchester 
7. Greensboro 
6. Frank. h Marsh 
9. Bowdoin 

10 Hanover . 
11. Lebanon Valley 
12. Rhodes _. __ 
13. Wilkes.. 
14. Wooster 

20. Trss Wolf. Sus ushanna 
21 Neck Gutman. a tterbeln 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTADE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 John Wassenbergh. St. Joseph’s (Me). 4: 
G 

2. Gre 
3 Sco & 

Kemp. Aurora. 
:: 

1: 
Meech Wooster _.__. _. __ ___ __. 

4. Jeff Vandertiiere. Kalamazoo.. 
5. Mike Kent. Gallaudet . s”,’ 
6. Jason Hayes, Marietta 
7. Todd Stspanek. Wis.-Eau Claire . 

[; 
1: 

6. Jim Chase, Worcester St. 8 
9. Brian Davis. Oglethorpe . :: 

10. Mlchasl Burden, Rowan IS 
11. Gerald0 Martinez. Mt. St. Vincent s” 
12. Dan Rush, Bridgewater (Vs.) Jr 1: 

(Min. 2.5 FI Made Per Game) 
FREE-THROW PRRCENltQE 

G 
1. Adam Piandes. Bates 
2. Erin McCann, Hamilton 

% 8 

3. Paul Howard, Coast Guard 
4 David Demarcus. Centre 

g 1s 

5. Andre Teslamark Utica 
6. Mark Coassolo. ~llzabsthlown . . . . . . & 

8 

7. Kent Seemann. Defiance 
6. Kevin Kenn U sala 
9 Tim MltcheX’ &haHanville 

10. Chris Smith,‘Montclair St. 
10. Brad Miller, Sim 

Ii 
son 

i 

1: 

i 

10. Jamle Warren, ary Washington.. . . So t 
&POINT FIELWOAL PERtZeNTAqE 

FG FGA PC1 
&5 1; 7l:; 

82 122 67.2 
73 1DQ 67.0 
7.J 1g 66.i 

! E it.1 

ii ‘12 w1 % 65.6 

8 1R g.3” 

27. Adam Moore, St. John Fisher 
26 Match Nsmrer. Clarkson . ~. 
29 Rich Hill. Rama o 
3ll Steve Schuler. !z 1 Joseph’s (Me ) 16.6 Current Winning Streak: Wittenberg 12. Cal Lutheran 

165 11,Frank LMarsh 11 
BLOCKED SllUrS 

CL 
FIELD-QOAL PERCb!GN,E 

roster ‘k’: 
Inchester 
swan 

g 

Is.-Eau Claire 

iii 

i 

an 
I......... is! 
‘s IMe.) 380 882 

4. Wi 
5. Cal Luther, 
6 0 Iethorpe 
7. S! Joseph 
6. Lebanon Vaeby _.. 
9. St John Flshar 

lO.Rhodss............ 
11. Wittsnberg 
12. Amherst 
13. Ml. St. Vincent 

PC1 
544 

E 
53.1 

t:: 

% 

:1:i 
51 1 

Zli:: 
533 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENT$E DE;EyE 
. . 

1. Erlk Lrdacls. Marltlme (N V) . 
2. Andrew South. N.J. Inst. ol Tech. 
3. Jason Mekelberg. Bethel (Minn.) 
4. Jon Gabriel. New York Lt. 

11 Brian Arenschleld. Case Reserve 
AUISTI 

‘- 1. Flmghamton __ __ __. ‘<ti 
2 Lebanon Valley 
3. Umon (N.V.) _. E r% 
4 Bowdom _. _. _. 140 
5. Pomona-Prtrar 252 E 
6. Yeshiva.. 
7. Mame Marltlme E E 
8. Trinity (Corm.) 194 
9 Johns Ho klns . . 

10. Frank. 6 & arsh. _. % 
3 

11 Colb ._._________. 231 
12. Poly echmc (N.V) r 
13. Rhodes 
14 Misericordla 14. Chris. Newport 379 754 

1. David Genovase. Mt. St. Vincent . . . . . . . 
2. Phil Dixon. Shenandoah.. 
3 Tres Wolf. Susquehanna 
4. Moses Jean-Pierre, Plymouth St . . . . 
4. Slate 
4. Nate # 

Ross, Fontbonns 
arrls. Clarkson . . . 

7. Jimm Rasvanus Baruch 
6. Chad bnotrio Tufts 
9. Steve Evans.‘Union (N Y.) .._. . . . _. _. 

10. Kelley McClure Dttsrbein 
11. Chris Curran. c(artwlck . . . . 
12. Mike Lustina, Wabash 
13 Fran D’Agata. Hamilton 
14. Derrick Lawson. Hunter 
14. Bobby Boniean. Illinois Coi. 

STEALS 

I RESOUNO I YARQIN 
OFF DEF 
57.1 
52.3 ii:! 

ii4 El 

g 
E:! 

2:: 

ii:: B:: 

ii! 
1:: 

35.5 B3 

f I 
78.1 
78.1 
n.7 

% 
76.4 

:::i 

2:; 

5: 

1. Wheaton (Ill.) 
2. Defiance 

:: 1x:l;;e,~ : : : : : : : 
5. St Olaf .._ . . 
6. Albany (N.Y.) _. _. 
7. Bates. 
6 St John Frsher 
9. Wheaton (Mass.) 

10. mtsrbei~ . . 

1!C Di !%Zir%rZ 1: 
13. Debauw . . . . . . . . . . 
14. Wariburg 

1. Hamilton 
2. St. John Fisher 
3. Marrtime (N Y) . . 
4. Trinity (Corm.) 
5. Wittenberg 
6. Rowan 
; i;nnsboro 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9. Colb -Sawyer 

10. Men o _. _. _. _. r 
11. Brld 
11. Rho c! 

ewater (Va) 
es. ._.._._.._. 

13 Wls -Platteville 
14. Wooster 

(Mln. 1.5 madefr game) 
1. Jim Chaw. orcsstsr St. “5 i 
2. Scott Larson, Gust. Adolphus.. . 
3. Gram Colbefi, Wash. 6 Jeff. 

;; 
8 

4. Tony Frieden. Manchester 
5 Gar Bergeron Colby 
$ h~~cu~I’jrnS J 
. .,... .-.._ 
8. Donald Rc 
9. Mark Tim., -,-.- -,. 
9 Dan Keane. teneseo St!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

11. Paul Tapp. Cal Lutheran 
3-POINT FIELD QOALS MADE 

1. Chris Peterson. Eureka 
2. Steve Diskmann. Grmnell . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. Chad Coconis. Capital 
4. Chris Carldeo. Widener . . . . . . . 
5. David Bailey. Concordia (Ill.) 
6. Joe Gonzalez La Verne 
7. Josh Moots. Cal Tech : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

AVG 

::i 
4.7 

::: 

::1 
4.1 

::i 

“3:; 
3.6 

3.POINT FIELWOAL FERCENTAQE 
(Min. 3.0 maderr game) 

l.Wash 6Je 
t FG FGA 

66 119 
2. Grove City 
3. Eureka 1: ld z! 
4. Montclair St. 9 52 109 
5 Cal Lutheran 
6. Defiance 1: 1: 4:: 
7. Grlnnall. 9 124 288 
B. Calvin.. . . . . 12 106 226 
9. Polytechnic N.Y.) 

1 
6 

10 Lebanon Val ey 
11. Maryvilla (lenn) 11 
12 Wlttenbero 12 71 161 

49.1 
47.7 
472 

ii:: 

2: 
457 

2: 

a-POINT FIELD QOALS MADE 
I: 1. David Brown Westfield St. 

2 Moses Jean-Pierre. Plvmouth St. 
3. Matt Newton, Prlnclpli . 
4. Ivo Moyano. Polytechnic (N.Y.). 
5. Rich Munlr, Lehman. . . . . . . . . 

ccarinsy, Hunter 

n D’nrision Ill women’s baskeiball leaders n Team leaders Through January 9 

REUOUNDINQ 
CL 

1. Kim Roth, Salisbur St. 
2. Giovanni Licorish. i aruch & 
3 Van ela Crows. Rutgers-Newark Sr 
4. Bri B gatta Griffin, Madgar Evers 
5. Kisrstsn Schnacks. Rand-Macon Woman 

17. Corrina Carson. Upsala 
18 Sarah Schumann Mount Holyoke 
16. Allison Palmer, &.leyan (Corm.) 
20 Sue Bator. Rensselaer 
21. Allison Wentworth Wash/n ton iMd.j.. 
22. Anassa Lourensz. btlca Tee ?l 

SCORINQ ~FFE+E SCORING DEFENSE 

1. New York U.. 
G W-i P$ ty.i 
9 

2 Frank 6 Marsh ___. 9 
3. Wsllesle 

f 
6 iti I 2 

4. York (N. .) 11 
E 

529 46.1 
5 Sewanee. 
6. Baruch _:. : 8 

290 483 
291 46.5 

7. Medgar Evsrs _. 10 z 
6. Wis.-Oshkosh _. 10 
9 Endicon 10 El 

z z:f 

10 Stony Brook. 8 
11. Wittenber _. _. 13 
12. St. John lshar _.__. 9 ? 

1:: % R.! 

13 Claremont-M-S 12 % :1.: 
13. Thlel _.. ._.. 9 4% 51.7 

I?; 
AVG 

t 
Ii:! 

161 It:: 

1: I::: 
143 

1E 
1::; 
14 1 

112 
ii 

1::: 
13.6 13.9 

lit!! 1% 
146 13.5 

‘B 
13.; 
13.0 

11:: 
12.9 

-: lf 

4: 1: 

w 
Jr B 
Sr 11 

TFG 
128 

17 
4.3 

MAR 

C.! 
30.0 
20 9 

;:7 

2: 
247 
2.29 
217 

2: 
208 

PC1 
46.7 

3:: 

:::t 

3.B 

:::i 
46.4 

1.; 

Z.8 

7;i 

Rf 
74.1 

!t: 

2: 

Ri 
71.8 
71.4 
71.1 

1 Danielle Poner. Rockford. 
2. Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newporl 
3. Emilie Hanson, Central (Iowa) 
4. Corrme Carson. Upsala 
5. Laura Will iams Princi 
6. Heidi Metzger. klizabe P 

ra . . 
htown : : : 

7. Sharon Rinss. St Joseph’s (Me ) . . 
7 Patricia Frost, U 
9. Dabbra Fllrpek. owan I! 

sala 

10. C.J. Stuart, Connectrcut Cal 
11 S bll Smith, Baruch .__ 
12 C t, 

.._.__. 
ns Pagano Middlebury 

13. Klm Prewltt thamas More 
14 Catina J&&s. Rust.. 
15. Kim Huber, AlleQhany 
16 Claudia DeFaria. Rhode Island Col. 
17. Moe Brown,,Suffolk 
16 Brenda Daws. Guilford 
19. Anessa Lourensz. Utica Tech 
19 Nsvaa Van Wright, N J lnst of Tech 
21 Melissa Francisco, FDU-Madison 
22 Lsah Dnks. MarywIle (Term ) 
23 Julie Branstsnsr. Hanover 
24. Molly Lackman. lmmaculata 
25. Vanfiela Crowe Rut 
26. Cormna May, dary 

srs-Newark 
pu ashmgton. 

27 Dana Lettow. Aurora 
27 Jennifer Gaeta. Binghamton 
27 LIZ Clear Cathobc 
30 Kelly Fat 1; ler. Lynchbuig: .:. __. .I: 

1. Marymount (Va.) 
2. Upsala 
3. Geneseo St 
4. Rowan 
5. Waynesbur 
6. Maryvrlla ( 9 enn.) 
7. Scranton 
6. Wls.-Eau Claire 
9. Chris. Newport 

10 Buffalo St. 
11. III. Wesleyan 
12 Wis-Stout . ___ 
13. Manchester 
14 Nazareth (NV) 

Jr 4 
Sr 7 
Sr 8 
Jr 6 
Sr 12 

B ‘X 
Jr 12 
Jr 9 

:: 1x 

:: f 
Fr 6 

SCORING “AtF$lN 
DEF 

1. Genaseo St. 67.6 

i. X%u Claire .:I. ii.: 
f:i 

4. New York U. 71 3 424 
S St John Fisher 
6. Rowan 2: z:: 
7. Frank 6 Marsh 
6. Scranton ii.; 
9. Wrs.-Dshkosh 74 4 

g.3 

10 Stony Brook.. 
11. Emory. _. _. _. _. % % 
12 III Wesle an 

dy 13. St. Bene ICI 2:: t!:t 
14 Babson 759 55 1 

QE FIELD-QDAL PERC;GNIA’ 

1. St. John Fisher 
2. Franklin E.i 

% 

3. Mar Washington. 
4 Bal win-Wallace dy 
5. Luther. : 

z i! 

6. St. Thomas (Mlnn ) :s 
7. Gsnssso St. !!! 
0. Emor I........ 
9. Bsths 

‘I 
Minn.) E B 

10 Maryvi Ie (lenn.) 
11. llllnors Cal. E E 
12. Rowan 
13. John Carroll :1 
14. Claremont-M-S 343 ii! 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
Fl FTA 

1. &vmscticul Col. r$j 1Oj 

WON-LOST PERCENTAOE 
W-L 

1 Frank 6 Marsh 
PC1 

1. Geneseo St. : 1. : .I. ii 1:kz 
1 St. John Fisher 9-O 
1 Buffalo St .:I. 1. 
1. Rowan 

;j ;.; 

1 Wellesley 
1. U sala _. _. _. __. _. ._. 2 x! 
6. v! lttenberg 12-l 
9 John Carroll. 
9. Western Conn. St. 1;:; :ii 

5; ii 
Jr 10 

:: 3 
Jr 6 
Fr 10 
Sr 7 

:: t 

FIELD. 
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1. Karl Tufte. Luther 
2 Lanen Stephan. Franklin. 
3. Katw Mans. Alma 
4 Kim Kumpf. Va Wesleyan 
5. Kristin Carlson. Hope 
6. Alrsa Haase. Lawrence . . 
7. Pam Wubben. Calvin 
6. Juhe Eranstetter, Hanover 
9 Teri Hamlin. Ohio Wssls an 

10. Jackie DIckens. llllnols E 01 
11 Angela Kingsle 
12. Tina Kampa, S r 

DsPauw 
Benedict 

-QOAL PERCENTb.LQE 

2 

FGA 
113 
106 

‘ii 

‘3 

% 

if 

107 

PC1 
68.1 

g 

8:: 

if:! 

f44.8 

8: 

Current Winnin 9r Streak. Eureka 9. Frank. 6 Marsh 9. 
Geneseo St. 9. ellesley 9. 

FIELD-DOAL PERCENTAOE 
FG 

1. Upsala 
2 lmmaculata IR 
3. Frank. 6 Marsh. 
4 Wellesley 1: 
5,Keuka............. 157 
6 New York U 141 
2 L;L$l;dison 

9. Baruc R 1:: 
117 

10 Potsdam St 251 
11. Salem St. 
12. III. Wesleyan Es 
13 Rochester. 259 
14. Utica Tech 180 

BLOCKED SHOTS -. 
AVG 
6.9 

:i 

::; 

3:: 

ii 
3.0 

3:: 

AVG 
10.9 

8:: 

13 
6.8 
6.7 
6.6 

i:: 

i:: 

t :l 
6.2 

AVG 
7.0 

1 Monica Fitzgerald. Lincoln (Pa.) 
2. Janet KasinQsr. Ill. Banadlctma 
3 Nikki Frida 
4. Klm Stumo . Whlttlsr r 

Bennen __ __. __. _. _. _. 

5. Corrine Cirson Upsala 
6. Pam Wubben. Calvin (Mm. 2.5 Fl Made Per Game) 

FREE-THROW PERCENl&OE 
G 

1. Susie Youn Elizabethtown Fr % 1g: 
2 Dacey Wal 8. ran. Grinnell 

;; 
! 

3. Stephanie Sealer, Clarkson Jr 
E 

z !z:s 
4 LauraSchultz Bowdoin _.._._._.._.. 
5. Marcy Wine!, Adrian. _. . 

So t 19 (Y.7 

6. Maria Mantra. Smith !$ 
12 { 

7. Julie Grlffln, HaRwIck _. E$ t 
El Zf 

0. Anne Bonnsr. Penn St.-Behrsnd 11 ii ii is 
9. Mlchele Met-ten. Babson 
9. Jsnna Peik. Gust. Adolphus. 

;; 
i $1 z E 

11 Eileen Horaltis. Lake Forest Jr 
12 Cris Shaw. Waynssburg Sr 8 H at: 

7 Sarah Hendricks. Beloit 
B. Kate Poneta, Chlcago. 
6. Becky Race, Polsdam St.. 
B Dana Maul. New Palh St 
6. Emma Bsscom Drew 
6. Heidi Snyder, tiestern Md. 

ASSISTS 

1. Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport 
2. Diana Cortez. Cal Lutheran 
3 Ma 

7. 
Keegan. Loras 

4. Patr era Frost Upsala 
5 Llbblelobin kochester 
6. Delia Klein, toe 
7. Michelle Blelorer. John Carroll. . . . 
8. Danielle Moorshead Brockport St. 
9. Heather Sheffield, Elmira.. . . . . . . . . . . 

10. Jackie Gaston. Rust 
11. Jennlkr Johnson, Oglethorpe . . . . . 
12. Lisa Vlllalta. Monlclair St. 
12. Len Perez Galiaudet 
14 Chr& Webb’ N.C. Wesleyan 
15. Regan McGbrry. Scranton . 

STEALS 

REBOUND 

1. Wellasle 
z 2 New Yor U.. __. _. _. 

3. lmmaculata 
4 Wash h Jeff . . . 

6 Mar 
7 .d 

vllle (lenn 
9. Was ern Corm. I. 

10. Susqushanna. 
11. Wis.-Eau Claire 
12. Buffalo St. 
12 Rowan 
14. Utica Tech 

MAR 
16.6 

2.f 

13:: 
12.6 

13:1 
12.1 
11.9 

ll.S 
117 
11.5 

2. Alma 
3 Bethel (Minn.) 
4. Waynssburg : : : 
5 llllnols Col _. 
8: I: Norbert 

st.Adol bus __ 
8. Wheaton I r&.,..::.. 
9. ElIzabethI own 

Ianover 
its” ;I. Thomas (Mlnn.) 
12. Dswv ‘------D Sl.. ! 
13. WI%- R I ver Falls 
14 Marlen, . . . . _. . IS 

(Min. 1.5 made 
1. Kristin Stan P u 
2 Jodi Davis. llli 
3 Denise Traadw 

3-POINT FIELD-OOAL PKR~~NTAQE 

:“;I;“” ssleyan . . . . y1 
nbis Col. 

Fr Gs Fiti 
So 27 

~~~ wll. St Joseph’s (Me) . Sr 1: 17 
So 9 

5. Tam1 Pink. North . . . . _. . 
6. Nevea Van Wri Ins1 ol Tech. :: i ii 

6. Honey Brown. Maryvills (Term.) 
6. Michelle VanDamme. Alma 

10 Vlckl Wlnman. Chlca 
B 

o 
11. Erika Hsltner. Gust. dolphus 
12. Kinaey Prltchett, NC Wesleyan . 

........ 

........ ........ 

........ 3-PDINT FlCLD-OOAL~RCENTAOC 
(Min. 2.0 made per game) FG FGA PC1 

1. Ill Wesleyan 
2. Illinois Col. 8 :: ii ii.! 
3. N J. Inst. of Tech . 
4. Ramapo i f : 

53 472 

5. Washmgton (MO). . 1; B ii.: 
6. Vassar 5 57 42.1 
7 North Adams St 
8. Coe 1: ii ‘ii ::.t 

I: 
30 74 40.5 
57 141 40.4 

12. Middlebury. _. 128 1 1t.i 3: 
13. Emor 
14. West r raid St. I 3 17 24 

3-POINT FIELD QOAl 
1 Sybil Smith, Baruch _. 
2. Lelia Stewart Hunter 
3. Lettv Perez. dallaudet 

Jr 

1: 
5POINT FIELD QOAU YAM pr_q DAME- 1 Nazareth (N.V) 

2. Clark (Mass.). 
3. Hope 
4. Hanover 
5 Berea . . . . 
6. Maryvills (Term.) 
7 Cabnm _. . 
6. Kalamazoo 
6. North Adams St. 

10. WI%-stout 
11. Manchester . 
12. Roanoka _. __. _. _. _. 
13. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 
14 Westfield St 

t:5 
6.1 

::: 

::t 
5.4 

::1 

:3 
44 

2. Andrea BerilniY~esndd St . . . . _. . . _. . 
1. Ysegan Garrit Clark Mass.) 

3. Kim Prswin. Thomas More 
4 Klm Gral. Kenyon . . . 
5. lami Pink. North Adams St. 
6 Nevea Van Wright. N.J Inst. of Tech 
7. Tina Forth, Monmauth (Ill.) 
8. Cyndi Cox. Wis.-Stout 
9. Patty Carr. Cabrini . . . . . . . . . . 

10. Jodl Davis. Illinois Col. 
10. lyrsa Cameron, Ramapo . . . . . . . . 
10. Amber Howard, Colby 

4. Thids Palmer r&y.. 
~lsa-0llalta, ~~n!clalr St.. 

12. Lena Patterson, Frostburg St. 
12 Wallda Hawklns Upper Iowa 
14. Chris Sullivan, k)ass.-Oartmouth 
15 Cindy Davenpon. St. Marys (Md.) . . 

ii 

1: 
9 
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n Championships dates and sites 
Division III, 1 1 th To be determined 3/l&19/94 

Rifle 
Cross country 

- Men’s - 
Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill chompion North Central College 

- Men’s and women’s - 

Nationol 
Collegiate, 
15th 

Murray State University 3/10-12/94 
Baseball 

Division I, 46th Rosenblatt Memorial Stadium 6/3-l l/94 
Omaho, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 27th Paterson Field 5/286/4/94 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Valdosta State University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/26-3 l/94 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 97th Stonebridge Country Club 6/ l-4/94 
McKinney, Texos 
(Southern Methodist University, host) 

Division II, 32nd Queen’s Harbour Yacht 8 5/ 17-20/94 
Country Club 
Jacksonville, Florida 
(University of North Florida, host) 

Division Ill, 20th King’s Grant Country Club 5/l 7-20/94 
Foyetieville, North Carolina 
(Methodist College, host) 

- Women’s - 
Notional Oregon Golf Club 5/2528/94 
Collegiate, Portlond, Oregon 
13th (University of Oregon, host) 

lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 24th Byrd Stodium 5/28&30/94 
College Pork, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, College Park, host) 

Division II, 10th To be determined 5/14 or 15/94 

Division Ill, 15th Byrd Stadium 5/29/94 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, College Pork, host) 

- Women’s - 
National Byrd Stodium 5/21-22/94 
Collegiate, College Pork, Maryland 
13th [University of Maryland, College Pork, host) 

Division Ill, 10th Byrd Stadium S/2 l-22/94 
College Park, Morylond 
(University of Maryland, College Park, host) 

Softball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 13th Amateur Softball Association 5/26-30/94 
Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklohomo City, Oklahoma 

Division II, 13th Johnson County Girls’ Athletic 5/l 9-22/94 
Association Softball Complex 
Shawnee, Kansos (Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Association, host) 

Division Ill, 13th City of Salem, Virginia 5/l 9.22/94 
(Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference, host) 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 1 10th University of Notre Dome 5/2 l-29/94 

Divaton II, 32nd Carriage Club and 5/13-19/94 
Homesteod Club 
Kansas City, Missouri 
(Southwest Baptist University, host) 

Division III, 19th University of Redlands 5/l 6-23/94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Universih/ of Georgio 5/ 13-2 l/94 

Division II, 13th California Stote 5/6-l 2/94 
Polytechnic University 
Pomono, California 

Skiing 
- Women’s - 

Diviston I chompion Villanova University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division III chompion State University College at Cortland 

Field hoc key 
Division I champion 

Division II chompion 

Division III champion 

University of Morylond, College Park 

Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania 

Stote University College at Cortlond 

- Men’s and women’s - 
Notional 
Collegiate, 
41 st 

Sugarloof/USA 
Corabassett Volley, Maine 
(Colby College, host) 

Swimming 

3/9- 12/94 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 71 st University of Minnesota, 3/24-26/94 

Twin Cities 

Division II, 31st C. T. Branin Natatorium 3/9- 12/94 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, Will iams College 3/l 7-l 9/94 
20th 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Division II chompion 

Division Ill champion 

University of North Alaboma 

Mount Union College 

Division I champion 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Virginia 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Indiano University Natatorium 3/l 7-l 9/94 

Indianapolis, Indian0 
(Indian0 University, Bloomington, host) 

Division II, 13th C. T. Branin Nototorium 3/9- 12/94 
Conton, Ohio 
[Ashland Universitv. host1 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Seottle Pacific University 

University of Californio, San Diego 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Barry University 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

I. , 

Division Ill, 13th Will iams College 3/l O-l 2/94 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion California State University, tong Beach 

Division II chompion 

Division Ill champion 

Northern Michrgon University 

Woshmgton University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
- Men’s - 

Notional Collegiate champion Stonford University 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 56th Chorlotte Coliseum 4/2&4/94 
Charlotte, North Carolino 
(University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, host) 

Division II, 38th Springfield Civic Center 3/23-26/94 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield College ond American 
International College, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 20th Sports Areno 3/l B-l 9/94 
Buffolo, New York 
(State University College ot Buffalo, host) Victory march 

William Floyd of Floridu Stute University celu- 
hztes @i2r scoring a third-quarter touchdown in 
an 18-l 6 victory OVPT- th IJniversity qf Nubmska, 
Lincoln, at the Federal Ecpress Orung Bowl. 

- Women’s - 
Divtston I, 13th Richmond Coliseum 4/2-3/94 

Richmond, Virginia 
(Virginia Commonwealth University, host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 3/23-26/94 

Division Ill, 12th To be determined 3/l S-19/94 

Fencing 

- Men’s and women’s - 
National Brondeis University 3/l E-22/94 
Collegiate, 50th 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 30th Hoosier Dome 3/l l-12/94 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Butler University and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) Kolomozoo College Division Ill, 13th 5/10-16/94 

Division II, 9th North Dakota Stote University 3/l l-l 2/94 L 

Division Ill, 10th University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l l-l 2/94 Outdoor track 
Gymnastics 

- Men’s - 
Nottonol University of Nebrosko, Lincoln 4/22-23/94 
Collegiate, 52nd 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 73rd Boise State University 6/ l-4/94 

Division II, 32nd St. Augustine’s College 5/25-20/94 

Division Ill, 2 1 st North Centrol College 5/25-28/94 

- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th Hoosier Dome 3/l l-12/94 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Butler University and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division II, 9th North Dakota State University 3/l l-12/94 

Division Ill, 10th University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l l-l 2/94 

- Women’s - 
National University of Utah 4/2 I -23/94 
Collegiate, 13th - Women’s - 

Division I, 13th Boise State University 6/ l-4/94 

Division II, 13th St. Augustine’s Colleqe 5/25-28/94 Ice hockey 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 47th St. Paul Civic Center 3/31 8 

St. Paul, Minnesota A/2/94 
(University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host) 

Division II, 9th To be determined 3/l l-12/94 

Wrestling Division Ill, 13th North Central College 5/25-28/94 

Division I, 64th University of North Corolina, 3/l 7-19/94 
Chopel Hill Volleyball 

Division II, 32nd University of Southern Colorado 3/3-6/94 - Men’s - 
Division Ill, 2 1 st University of Wisconsin, 3/4-5/94 Notional Indiana University-Purdue 5/6-7/94 

Stevens Point Collegiate, 25th University, Fort Wayne 
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n Govemmenta~ affairs report 
Tkfolting is a miew of wumt Federal actiF 

it& aff&ting tk NCAA membership. These st$mt.s 
are prt$ared by Squire, Sano!ms & Dempsqr, tk 
Associution > rPga1 counsel in Washington, D. C. 
This rppoti wa, jnmnted to tk NCAA Gnmnl at 
its Januury 12 meeting in San Antonio. 

Student-Athleb Graduation Rates 

Deferral of the reporting date under the 
Student Right-to-Know Act. On December 
20, President Clinton signed the Higher 
Education Technical Amendments Act into 
law. The law contains a provision deferring 
the initial reporting date under the Student 
Right-to-Know Act until the July 1 that first 
occurs at least 270 days after the date on 
which implementing regulations are issued. 
The act is intended to provide institutions 
with adequate time to develop reporting 
mechanisms that conform to the terms of the 
final regulations (see next paragraph) and 
ensure that the NCAA has an opportunity to 
apply for a reporting waiver on behalf of its 
members in accordance with the terms of the 
Student Kight-to-Know Act. Scn. Claibornc 
Yell, D-Rhode Island, chairman of the Senate 
Suhcommirtee on Education, Arts, and the 
Humanities, introduced S. 1507 September 
30. Kep. William Ford, D-Michigan, chairman 
of’thc House (:ommitree on Education and 
Labor, introduced the House version of the 
llighcr Education Technical Amendments, 
ILK. 3376, October 27. Before passage, the 
pref‘erahle language of the House bill regard- 
ing the Student Right-to-Know reporting date 
was substituted for the less favorable Senate 
language. 

Student Right-to-Know Act Regulations. 
011 November 3, Department of Education 
officials met informally with representatives 
of the higher education community to dis- 
cuss rhe proposed regulations that will implc- 
ment the graduation-rate reporting rrquirc- 
mcnt of the Studrnt Right-to-Know Act. At 
the mrrting, the department distributed a 
revised draft of the prop0sed regulations, 
which will be further modified hcforr they 
arc published for public comment in the 
Federal Register. Initially, it had been antir- 
ipatcd that the rcviscd regulations would bc 
publishrd last f;ill. It now appears that the 
department will publish the proposed rules 
within the next kw montl~s. Under the terms 
of‘thc Higltcr Education Technical Amrnrl- 
mcnts Act, the cart&t possible reporting datr 
pursuant to the new regulations will br.July 
I, 1995. 

Governmental activity 
regarding athletics 

Creation of Congressional Black Caucus 
Task Force on Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Following ai1 Oc.tohcr l!) rnccting I,ctwc~ri 
rclnc.sr11t;1tivcs o[ 111r Black (;O;IC hrs 
As\Oc iatioii (R(A) illlC1 I1lcIlltlCl S  Of IIlC 

(:c,r1~:1~c~~~iorl;tl Blat k (Zauc us ((:I~(:), (:I~(: 
(:h:1irm:1n Kweisi Mlume, D~Ma~ylantl, 
;1111101111(.1.d that the B(:A and the <:B(: had 
rc’ac lied a11 apremient IO create a congres- 
\ion.ll rask li,r-re within rhe ~:B(:. ‘l‘he task 
Iorc.1, is chairctl hy Kep. Cardiss (:ollins, D 
lllil~ois; ot1lc.r mtmbcrs or&e rask force XC 

Kcl).,Joh11 (Zo11yrrsJr., D-Michigan; Floyrl 
I:l;1k(., I)-New York; Karl Hilliarcl, I)-Alab;una; 
(:;II 1 ic P. Meek, D-l+rida, ;m(l Etlolphus 
‘I’o\L.IIs. I)-Nrw York. TIIC task force will work 
with the B(:A IO address BCA C‘O~~CI~IIS that 
N(:AA rules and planned cl1angcs in those 
mlcs will have an advcrsc cffcct on Afric;111- 
Amcrican studc1lt~;1thlctcs. 

011 ])C~~IIIIXI~ 20, inroming N(ZAA 
k:xccutivc Director (:cdric W. ~krIlpSey, 

N(:AA l’resident .Joscph N. (:rowlcy and 
N( :AA I’r~sidents Commission (&air (;regoIy 
M. St. 1.. O’Brien 111~~1 with three B<:A mcnlm 
hers---(;eorgctowIl Iiniversity ITICII’S baskctm 
t,;lll coach .John Thompson, IJniversity of 
~~~IJthCI~Il (:;itiforni;i IIICII’S baskcthall CoaCh 

<;c()rgr Kavcling and .l’emplc IJniversity 
111~11’s haskethall c<>i1< h John Chancy-to ciis- 
cuss issurs of‘conrcrn to the coact1rS. 

Request for Department of Justice 
Investigation of FootbaIl Bowl Coalition. on 

October 26, Sen. Mitch McConnell, R- 
Kentucky, requested that the Department of 
Justice initiate an antitrust investigation of a 
coalition of college football conferences and 
representatives of the major postseason COIL 
lege football bowls. Sen. McConnell alleged 
that the coalition is expressly designed to 
reduce competition in the postseason match- 
ups of winning teams and bowls, and that the 
coalition restricts and excludes competition 
by independent teams in the most lucrative 
and highly visible bowls. Sen. McConnell is 
a graduate of the University of Louisville, 
which he says has hecn automatically exclud- 
ed frwn all of thr important New Year’s Day 
bowls. The Justice Department has agreed to 
investigate whrther the coalition has violat- 
ed the antitrust laws. 

Pell Grant investigation. On October 27 
and 28, the Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations of the Senate Committee on 
<~overnn~ental AlTairs held hear+ on abus- 
es in Federal student grant programs. 
Although the testimony did not address issues 
relating to athletics, Subcommittee Chairman 
Sam Nunn, D-Georgia, raised the issue of ath 
letics scholarships in a question to Assistant 
Secretary of Education for Postsecondary 
AtTairs David Longanecker. Chairman Nunn 
askrd Longanerker whether students receiv- 
ing full athletics scholarship were cligiblr for 
Fell Grants, and Longancckrr replied that 
they were. Scn. Nunn said that the eligibility 
policy did not seem appropriate and sug- 
gested that rhr Education Department review 
the rclcvant statutes and, if necessary, rec- 
ommend changes to Congress. The investi- 
gation is continuing and the subcommittee 
is likely to hold additional hearings next year. 

Review of NCAA Data Analysis Working 
Group. In mid~Dcccmber, Rep. Collins called 
for an investigation of’ the N(XA Data 
Analysis Workillg Group, which has hccn 
studying test scores, graduation rates, eligi- 
bility standards and their effect on minori- 
ties and disadvantaged students. Collins is 
the chair of the House Subcommittee on 

Conimercr, Consumer Protection and 
Conipetitivcncss. which has held a series of 
hearings over the past two years on a variety 
of issues related to intcrcollcgiatc athletics. 
Krp. (:ollins sent a letter to NCAA President 
CrowIcy in which she pointed out academic 
links bctwccn rcveral members of the NCAA 
Data Analysis Working Group and Kaymond 
Cattell, :I proponent of huriian gcnctic cngi- 
neering, and rcqucstcd that the NCAA pro- 
vide information concerning the sclcction of 
working group mcmbrrs. Thr working group 
l~~~oviclctl 1rsc;1rcli tliat was considci-cd heforc 
the NCAA approved changes in l’1opositio11 
48 iIt 1!)!)2. Kcp. CoIlills has clucstionrtl 
whether ~he associatio11 01 working g~moup 
IllCl1ll~cI~s will1 ~:;ltlCll IililltCd thr Cl;Il;t ;lIl;tly- 

sis alid the cligihility n&s. 

Review of service academy athletics pro- 
grams. ‘l‘hc fouitli ;11111 final meering of‘ the 
rkfcrlsc~ Advisory <:ommittcc on SC-I-vice 
Ac;lclrn1y Athlr11c.s Programs. wl1ich is 
cl~;n gcd with r.tGc.wi11g the arhlctics prograins 

at tllc tllrcc Inilit;lry academics, is sclicdulcd 
to bc I1cld ill A1li11glo11, Virginia, F&I~I;II~ I- 
3, l!)!)l. At the nlccting:, Ihr COI~~III~~C’ will 
complctc WOI-k on ;I rcpo11 10 1,~ s11lmiitlcrl IO 
(:ongrcss. I~ornlC~~ N( :A/\ F.xecutivt Direrto 
Kicharcl I). Schultz is ;I 111c111l1C1 of the 
(:ommiltre. 

FTC complaint against the College 
Football Association. ‘1‘11~ Frdcral Trade 
Commission has not yet issued a tlccision in 
thr i lI>IJC;Il of the dismissal oflhr complaint 
;lg;linsl thr (:olle,gc l~ootball Assoc ia1ion and 
(:;il)ilal (Zities/ABC Inc. Thcrt- is no deadline 
for issu~incc of ;1 dcc ision. 

Limited antitrust exemption for standards 
setting. No action has hecn taken on ILK. 
224!), a hill that would msulate Section 
501(c)(3) nonlm~lir anialeur arhlctirs orga- 
ni/atiolls from antitrust liability for estab- 
lishing rcluipmcnt standards and rules of 
compctilior1. 

Title IX and gender equity 

Litigation decisions. 
n Favia v. Indiana University of Pennsyl- 

vania. On October 13, the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the Third Circuit upheld the 
district court decision in Favia v. Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania. The lower court 

had refused to modify its preliminary injunc- 
tion requiring Indiana (Pennsylvania) to rein- 
state women’s gymnastics and field hockey. 
The university had sought to have thr injunc- 
tion modified to enable it to offer women’s 
soccer in place of women’s gymnastics. 
Because of the procedural posture of the 
case, the appeals court decision did not 
address the November 1992 district court drci- 
sion ordering Indiana (Fcnnsylvania) to 
rcstorc its women’s gymnastics and field 
hockey teams to their former varsity status, 
and to provide funding and support for those 
teams on a basis equal t0 that provided dur- 
ing the prior academic year. The court of 
appeals held that Indiana (Fcnnsylvania) had 
failed t0 meet its burden of demonstrating a 
significant change in f;icts, and that the dis- 
trict court therefore did not abuse its discrc- 
tion in refusing to modify the preliminary 
injunction. 

n Gmyo v. Drake Uniuersity. On October 7, 
the U.S. District Court for the Southern 
District of Iowa ruled in Gonyo v. Drake 
University that Drake wrestlers who chal- 
lenged the university’s decision to drop 
wrestling were not entitled to preliminary 
injunctive relief. The court detemiined that 
the plaintiffs were unlikely to succeed on 
their claims that: (1) Drake’s decision to dis- 
continue wrestling violated thr Equal 
Protection Clause; (2) the decision constitut- 
ed gender discrimination in violation ofTitle 
IX, and (3) Title IX is unconstitutional as 
applied to them. The Gonyo decision is the 
srcond decision addrrssing alleged gentle1 
bias against men. 

n Roberts v. Colorado State Roard of 

Agriculture. In early October, Colorado State 
University requested Supreme Court review 
of the July 1993 decision of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the 10th Circuit which ordcrcd 
Colorado State to reinstate the WOIIICII’S fast- 
pitch softball team. Despite the four amicus 
briefs that were filed in support orColorado 
Statr’s rcqucst the Suprcmc (:oun denied the 
petition for review on November 2!). 

Litigation settlements. 
n Shu& v. Gmll Univemty. On December 

8, Cornell and members of the women’s gyni- 
nastics and fencing teams announred a ser- 
rlement ofthe pending Title IX lawsuit under 
which both teams will hc restorerl. Under the 
scrtlrmrni agreement, Cornell agreed not to 
take artion thaw would aclvrrsrly allect orhe 
wo111r1~‘s teams, I,UI it resrrved the right IO 
make appropriare programmatic cl~an~cs in 
its intercollegiate athletics program within 
the houncls of the law. Cornell I~ad tc1m1iL 
natcd the w0111c11’s ;111d IllCIl’S gyIllll;lslic~s ;111d 

fencing tcallls and fiCSlllllilll f00ttl;lll iii 

l~cbnc;uy 1902. None of tl1c men’s teams will 
bc 1 cs1o1rd. 

W  Cal$mGa NOW 7~. ~kli$~rnin SI~LP I/n- 
z)prs11y Systfm. 011 Octohrr 21, Ihr (Llilor-m 
nia Na;ional Organization for wo111(.11 

((California NOW) md the (California St;~tc 
University system :i~i~ioil~iccd that they had 
~ettlerl the pending lawsuit, in which 
(Yitimlia NOW allrgrcl rha~ the stale system 
WilS violating thr CCllJal l~r0trrti01i provisions 
of the- (:alifbrnia constitution and <:alifornia 
statr law in tonnrrtion with the condurt of 
ils illtcr‘c ollrgiale athletics p-og-rams. Unrlcr 

rhc consent decree, the system will provide, 
by thr I!)!)&!#!j academic year, panIcipatioii 
opporumities and athletics financial aid to 
men and WOI~CII in pcrccntagcs that arc with- 
in live pcrccntagc points of their rcspr~ live 
UlldCT~il~~lJiit~ cnrr~llmrnl pcrrenlages. By 
that s;nlIe tiriic, c;x h btatr-sys1~111 c-a~iqxis will 
provide fiinding for women’s spo1l.s in 3 ratio 
that is within IO ]~rTCrIItiig~ poirit~ of Ihr per- 
centage ofwomen undergraduates. (;enrral- 
lilnrl moneys are included for purposes 01‘ 
this calculation. Allowa~~ccs may be rnadc fi)r 

the differences in the cost of various athlet- 
ics programs, such as football. The state sys- 
tem also has agreed to survey on a biennial 
basis the student body on each campus and 
prospective students from California to deter- 
mine their interest in participating in inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

H University of New Hampshire settlmmt. On 
October 21, the Trial Lawyers for Public 
Justice, an organization that has represent- 
ed female studcnt~athlctes in other Tide IX 
lawsuits, announced that New Hampshire 
has agreed to add four women’s teams to its 
intercollcgiatc athletics pr0gram over the next 
live years. The five-year plan also contains 
assurances aimed at providing equal trrat- 
men1 for women student-athletes, including 
a commitment that the school will actively 
recruit qualified female athlctcs and will pro- 
vide sullicient resources in a variety of arcas 
(operations, coaching, recruiting and schol- 
arships) 10 accommodate the increasing num- 
ber of women athletes. In March 1992, the 
universiry had agreed, as part of a scttlemcnt 
to avert threatened litigation, to rcinstatc its 
women’s tennis team with varsity status and 
to develop a long-range plan to bring its inter- 
collcgiatc athletics program into full rompli- 
ante with Title IX. 

Other Title IX action. In early December, 
a former basketball coach at Utica College 
filed suit claiming sex discrimination, includ- 
ing disrrimination in compensation. 

Title IX/gender-equity legislation. 
n &n.der-equity disrlosurr 1egislulion. No 

action has hrcn taken on the two “Equity in 
Athletics Disclosure Act” bil1s~H.K. 921, 
introduced by Rep. Collins, and S. 1468, intro- 
duced by Scn. Carol Moseley-Braun, D- 
Illinois. The bills would mandate disclosure 
of information on men’s and wolrlc~l’s intrr- 
collegiate athletics proFams, inc lutli11~ par- 
ticipation rates, pcrsonnrl, recmiunent, scholL 
arships and cxpciiditui~rs. 

n ~kTLdPT-P+ly &gis1aLim. On October 4, 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D~Massachusctts. 
introduced a bill (S. I5 13) on behalf of the 
Clinton administration to reauthorize the 
Elcmcntary and Scrondary Education Act. 
Thr hill, “Improving America’s Schools Act,” 
includes p1ovisions arldressing WOIIICII’S cdu- 
cational equity and, among other things, 
authorizes p-ants to educational institutions 
and organizations to suppot I hr implemen- 
tation 01 effective gcndcr-equity politics and 
practices ;II aI1 ecluc-ational levels to furthc1~ 
compliance with Title IX. 

This mc;1su1-c is o1lc of il srrirs of bills 
designed to promote gcndcr ccluity in rdu- 
cation. ‘l‘hrsc mcasu1 cs in1 111rl1~ H.K. 1793, 
dn omnibus gcndcl-=cquity hill thal deals prim 
c~pally with primary and sc( on(l;iry rduca- 
tion issues, hut wliich i11cluclt-s lhr lrxl oTthe 
(:ollins hill; 1 I.K. !)I!1 ; H.K. 1743, which would 
cstahlish xl Oftirc of Woiiirii’s Equity with 
i11 the lGluc;1tio1~ Del>i1tlllIt-l1I IO promote g~:cn~ 
dcl.~ccluity polic it5 ;intl provitlc grants to 
tlcvclol~ nioclcl ccluity programs, .ind S. 1464, 
wtiic h would rs1;1l,lish an Ollicc of‘<;cndcl- 
Equity withill Ilit, Education l)cl~a1-tmc1it to 
~oorcli11atr ~:c~1~tlt~r-eq11ily programs at ;ill lcv- 
cls ol’c&c ation ;intl autliorizc grants to post- 
uCc Oll~lilty i11~tit11tions ;untl olhc1~s to conduct 

aclivilirs ;1il11cd ~11 ;I( hicving compliance wit11 
‘l‘illc IX. 

W Offlw 1;)~ C:iuil 12igtct.s (O(X) ~n~onr?nc~trl 

pdrcy. 011 Novcllll~cl 19 N<:AA PrcGclrn1 
(:rowley arirl pI-csidcllt of‘llic I :11ivcrsily of 
Nevada, Kcno; l’hyllis I,. Howl(~tt, ;i\sistanl 
commissioner of thr Big Tc11 (;o11fcrrncc 
ancl chair of tl1c Nc:AA <:onlmittrc on 

WOIIJCI~‘S Arhlctics, iInt1 J>t~lct M. JLISIUS, 

N<:AA director of cligit,iiiIy ;111d women’s 
Issllcs cool~dill;ltor, InrI with Assistant 
Sccrctary fo1 <:ivil Kights Norma V. Cant11 to 
cxplorr how 1hc N(ZAA ran work with tl1c 
Eduration Depamnent to rducatc the N(:AA’s 
member institutions about the i-ccluii cmeril5 
orTitle IX. 

AI the meeting, <:antu indicatrd that OCK 
i11trndr to rc.lease its plan to cnhanrc thr 
cllecriveness of O(:K cnfolmccrncllt ac tivitics 

See Governmental affairs, page 2 1 ä 
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in.Januaty 1994.  The plan will address all of 
the antidiscrimination statutes that OCR 
enforces, including Title IX. OCR previous- 
ly had  indicated that elements of the plan 
relating to Title IX would include revisions 
of the Title IX Athletics Investigator’s Manual,  
coordinat ion of activity among the 10  OCR 
regional offices, close cooperat ion with the 
Department ofJustice (which has authority 
to prosecute discrimination cases in Federal  
court), closer monitoring of institutions that 
havr ag-rced to take steps to correct Title IX 
violations, provision of technical assistance 
to institutions that conduct  their own com- 
pl iance reviews and  issuance of policy state- 
ments with clrar interpretations of Title IX. 

A&gambling 

On  December  17, the Supreme Court of 
New Jersey effectively put an  end  to the near-  
ly two-year effort of the New Jersey casino 
industry to legalize casino-based sports gam 
bling in NewJersey.  The NewJersey Supreme 
Court upheld a  lower-court decision which 
found that the New Jersey Casino Control 
Commission lacks the constitutional and  
statutory authority to authorize sports bett ing 
in New Jersey casinos. Under  the Federal  
Professional and  Amateur Sports Protection 
Act of 1992,  New Jersey had  until the end  of 
1993  to authorize casin&ased sports betting, 
or be  permanent ly barred from doing so 
under  the act’s general  prohibit ion against 
new state-authorized gambl ing schemes.  In 
a  last-ditch effort, the casinos had  filed a  peti- 
tion wirh the Casino Control Commission 
seeking a  determination that the New Jersey 
constitution and  regulatory legislation authc+ 
rize bett ing on  professional and  out-of-state 
col lege sport ing events as a  permitted form 
of gambl ing in New Jersey casinos. The com- 
mission ruled November  17  that it did not 
have the authority to authorize sports betting, 
and  it was this decision that a  lower court and  
ultimately the New Jersey Supreme Court 
affirmed. 

Sports broodcasi ing, 
communicat ions and  copyright 

Abolition of the Copyright Royalty Tri- 
bunal. On December  17, President Clinton 
s igned legislation abolishing the Copyright 
Royalty Tribunal and  replacing it with ad  hoc 
arbitration panels appointed by the Librarian 
of Congress.  The legislation became effec- 
tive upon  enactment.  On  December  22, the 
Copyright Office publ ished interim regula- 
t ions that incorporate, with minor revisions, 
the rules of the now-defunct tribunal. The 
notice adopt ing the interim regulat ions stat- 
cd that the Copyright Office plans to initiate 
a  rulemaking proceeding to make more com- 
prehensive changes in these rules as soon as 
possible. 

In anticipation of the enactment of this leg- 
islation, Phase I claimants to the tribunal’s 
1990  cable royalry distribution proceeding 
tiled a  joint motion to terminate the hear ings 
and  to hold the 19%) proceeding in abeyance.  
It is anticipated that the 1990  and  19Yl pro- 
crcdings will be  decided together. 

Sports migration. The Federal  Commu- 
nications Commission is expected to issue a  
funhrr notice of inquiry in January 1994  to 
cont inue irs study of the migration of sports 
programming from broadcasr  television to 
cable sports networks and  pay-per-view ser- 
vices. It concluded in ;~.July 1993  interim 
report to Congress that there is no  discernible 
@TdtOIy t rend toward cable, but stated that 
it p lanned further study of “preclusive con- 
tracts” between collcgc football conferences 
and  video prog-amming vendors.  

Other cable and satellite copyright reform. 
No action has been  taken on  the companion 
hills, H.R I 103  and  S. 1485,  that would extend 
the compulsory l icense for satellite carrier 
retransmissions 01  relrvision broadcast  sig- 
nals, which will expire December  31, 1994,  
and  amend rhr rompulsory l icense for cd~lc 
systems to cover wilmeless video retransmis- 
sions. The House Judiciary Committee is 

expected to consider H.R. 1193  after 
Congress is back in session. 

Other pending cable and  satellite copy- 
right and  related reform bills include H.R. 
3157,  which would repeal the 1992  Cable Act, 
except for the retransmission consent  provi- 
sions; H.R 759,  which would expand the def- 
inition of a  cable system; H.R. 190,  which 
would repeal the provision in the l!)Y2 cablr 
law that prohibits cable systems from recdm 

mitting broadcast  stations without the stations’ 
consent,  and  H.R. 12, which would require 
the written consent  of thr copyright owner  
of a  program before a  broadcast  station could 
authorize retransmission by a  cable system. 

Sports broadcasting and baseball antitrust 
immunity. On December  13, Rep. Jack 
Brooks, D-Texas, chair of the House Judiciary 
Committee, and  Rep. Mike Synar, D- 

.Oklahoma, announced that the House 
Judiciary Committee would hold addit ional 
hear ings next year on  hasebal l’s antitrust 
exemption. Earlier, on  October 14, the Minor 
League  Baseball  Caucus met to examine the 
effect that basebal l  antitrust legislation would 
have on  the minor leagues. At its September 
30  meeting, the Senate Judiciary Committee 
deferred action on  S. 500,  which would sub- 
ject professional basebal l  teams and  leagues 
to the Federal  antitrust laws, in order to hold 
addit ional hearings. Two measures arr pend-  
ing in the House,  H.R. 108  and  H.B,1549, 
which also would repeal in whole or in part 
professional basebal l’s anrin-ust immunity. 

“Right-to-view” sports events legislation. 
No action has been  taken on  the two bills 
introduced by Rep. W illiam 0. Lipinski, D- 
Illinois, relating to viewing of sports pro- 
gramming. One  of those bills, H.R. 1987,  
would prohibit pay-per-view charges for 
entertainment events that receive public 
financial support  and  would cover games 
between NCAA member  institutions. H.R. 
1988  would authorize viewing of v ideo tele- 
casts of professional sports events at places 
of public accommodat ion,  subject to payment  
of a  predetermined fee. 

1990 cable royalty fees. As noted above,  
the Phase I claimants to the proceeding to 
distribute the more than $202.8 million in 
1990  cable royalty fees filed a  joint motion in 
October to terminate the hear ings and  to 
hold the 1990  proceeding in abeyance.  

1991 cable royalty fees. On October 7, at 
the request of the Phase I claimants, the 
Copyright Royalty Tribunal distributed 90  
percent of the $188  million in the 1YYl cable 
royalty fund using the percentage shares 
awarded to each party in the 1989  proceed- 
ing. 

1992 cable and satellite royalty fees. The 
ad  hoc arbitration panels establ ished by the 
Copyright Royalty Tribunal Reform Act are 
unlikely to turn to distribution of these fees 
until after resolution of disputes regarding 
distribution of the 1990  and  1991  cable roy- 
alty funds. 

A&substance abuse legislation 

Anabolic steroids. On Novemhcr  19, the 
Senate passed an  omnibus crime package 
after it amended  the narrower Housr bill, 

H.R. 3351,  to include the text ofthe Senate 
hill, S. 1607.  One  section of the Senate pack- 
age  would make it unlawful for a  physical 
trainer or coach to try to persuade or induce 
a  person LO possess or use anabol ic steroids. 
The Housr, however,  did not pass an  
omnibus crime bill and  the discrete crime 
measures which the House did approve do  
not include an  anabol ic steroids provision. 
The Senate has requested a  conference. 
Prospects for passage of the controversial 
omnibus crime bill arc unccrt;lin; conferees 
are likely (0 fur-n first to the less controversial 
I Iouse-passed nicasurcs. 

Dietary supplements. A heated debate is 
underway concerning the regulation of 

dietary supplements by the Food and  Drug 
Administration (FDA). On  Drc t-rnber 15, the 
one-year  moratorium on  FDA regulation of 
dietary supplement5 expired. The FDA is now 

f&e 10  issue rrb~tatioiis that apply to dirtaiy 

supplements.  The nature of the FDA’s pro- 
posed regulations, which were publ ished in 
mid-June 1993,  is sharply contested. The FDA 
claims that the new rrgulations will simply 
hold supplements 1o  the same standards as 
foods, and  ensure truth in labeling; dietary 
supplement makers claim that the FDA 
intends to ban  many supplements or make 
them available only by prescription. The FDA 
is subject to a  statutory requirement that it 
issue final rules with respect to dietary sup- 

plrmcnts by Dcccnlher 31, 19Y3, and  it has  
proposed that any  final reguladons becomc 
effective six months following publication. 

Companion measures (H.R. 1709  and  S. 
784).  known as the “Dietary Supplement 
Health and  Educat ion Act,” are pending in 
Congress.  Among other things, these hills 
would find that dietary supplements are not 
drugs or food addit ives and  that they should 
not be  regulated as drubs. The Senate bill has  
63  cosponsors;  the House bill has  209  
cosponsors.  The House Appropriat ions Sub- 
committee on  Agriculture, Rural Devel- 
opment,  Food and  Drug Administration, and  
Related Agencies held hear ings on  H.R 1709  
OCtOber 18; thr Senate Committee on  Labor  
and  Human Resources held hear ings on  S. 
784  October 21. Al though Congress was 
unable to negotiate an  acceptable compro- 
rnisc before adjournment,  Sen. Orrin G. 
Ilatch, R-Utah, the sponsor  of the Senate hill, 
has  indicated that he  will push 10  enact  leg- 
islation before June 1994,  when any final reg- 
ulations would become effective. 

Ephedrine. On December  17, President 
Clinton s igned the Domestic Chemical 
Diversion Act, which would enable the Drug 
Enforcement Administration to restrict sales 
of ephedr ine and  would require manufac-  
turers of ephedr ine to register and  submit 
qales records. Ephedr ine is an  asthma med-  
ication that is available as a  nonprescript ion 
over-the-counter drug. It also is the primary 
ingredient used in producing methcathinone 
(known as CAT), a  highly addictive stimulant, 
that is both inexpensive and  easy to manu-  
facture. Body builders use ephedrine, which 
is available in large quantit ies for minimal 
cost, as  a  steroid stimulant. The new legisla- 
tion should have the effect of reducing the 
availability of ephedrine, which is subject to 
widespread abuse.  

Drug testing. No action has been  taken on  
the three pending bills that would regulate 
drug testing. These measures include: S. 1303,  
which would prcJhibit random testing of 
employees other than sensit ive employees, 
which includes professional athletes, and  
would prohibit disclosure, with limited excep- 
tions, of the results of drug tests LO anyone 
other than the individual being tested; H.R. 
377,  which would establish Federal  s tandards 
to ensure the quality of drug-testing pro- 
grams, and  H.R. 33, which would establish 
standards for the certilication of laboratories 
engaged  in urinr drug testing and  regulate 
drug-testing programs. 

National Youth SW Program 

On  October 2  1, President (:limon s igned 
H.R 2518,  the fiscal year I !%14 appropriat ions 
bill for the Depannlents of I&or, Health and  
Human Scrvirt-s (HHS), and  Education. The 
bill earmarks $12  million for the National 
Youth SpOnS PrOpain (WSP), but requires 

the grantee (the NCAA) to contribute an  
amount  equal  to 2Y percem of the $2.6 mil- 
lion difference between the $12  million and  
the 19!13 funding level of $9.4 million. The 
report accompanying the bill includes lan- 
guage  proposed by Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
which essentially directs the HHS to pro- 
mutgatr regulat ions delineating increased 
matching rqll iremenh for the NYSP and  
rrquires a  compet iGve process for the award- 
ing CJf grdntS. In addition, thr repon contains 
language requir ing any promotional activi- 
ties regarding the NYSP to contain an  
acknowledgment  of Federal  funding. 

lax issues 

Football coaches pension plan. On 

November  4, the House Ways  and  Means 
Committee approved an  amendment  offered 
by Rep. Bill Brewster, D-Oklahoma, that 
would allow foothall coaches at four-year col- 
leges and  universitirs to cont inue IO con- 
tribute to a  pension fund designed for coach-  
es who do  not work at any  single institution 
for morr than five years. The action camr 
during considerat ion ofH.R. 3419,  the “Tax 
Simplification and  Technical Correct ions 
Art.” The bill was reported from committee 
Novcmher 10. A&J[JticJll of the amendrnrnt  
fol lowed the March 1993  Internal Revenue 
Service ruling revoking the tax-exempt status 
of the col lege football coaches pension plan. 

Exemption of sponsorship payments born 
unrelated business income taxation (IJBIT). 
The Internal Revenur  Service has no1  yet 
issued final regulat ions concerning the tax- 
ation of corporate sponsorship payments 
received by tax-exempt endties. The IRS pub-  
l ished proposed regulat ions in,Januaiy tYY3 
that distinguish between a  mere acknowl- 
edgrnent  of corporate spoiisorship and  cor- 
porate advert ising on  a  liberal basis. Similarly, 
Congress has not yet acted on  the compan-  
ion hills, H.R. 1551  and  S. 1171,  which 
address the QX treatment of corporate span-  
sorship payments and  are essentially 
designed to provide relief in the event  the 
IRS fails to issue its currently proposed reg- 
ulations in final form. 

IRS audits of universities. The IRS’s coor- 
dinated audits of 14  col leges and  universities 
are continuing. According to reports, UBIT 
is an  area of focus in these audits. Al though 
the IRS has not publ ished final bidelines to 
be  used in audit ing col leges and universities, 
its proposed audit guidel ines (publ ished in 
early January 1993)  address intercollegiate 
athletics and  instruct examiners to obtain 
copies of coaches’ disclosure forms, to review 
income derived from athletics and  to exam- 
ine payments from athletics booster clubs to 
coaches and  athletes. 

Deductibility of business entertainment 
expenses. Two more bills have been  intro- 
duced to repeal the cutback in the deductibil- 
ity of business entertainment expenses.  On  
Ocrober 27, Sen. Dave Durenberger,  I/R- 
Minnesota, introduced S. 1591,  which would 
repeal altogether the limitation on  the 
amount  of business meal and  entertainment 
expenses that are deductible. In the House,  
Rep. Jefferson, D-Louisiana, introduced H.R 
3227,  which would repeal the reduct ion in 
the deducdhle port ion of such expenses 
made by the 1993  Revenue Reconcil iation 
Act. Two other bills-H.R 3031  and  S. 1495-  
also would restore the amount  of the busi- 
ness entertainment deduct ion to 80  percent 
of the total expenditure. 

Other tax issues. ‘The Subcommittee on  
Oversight of the House Ways  and  Means 
Committee is continuing to review the laws 
governing tax-exempt charitable entities. In 
the upcoming cong-ressional session, the suh- 
committee expects to consider a  compre- 
hensive package of reforms, including requir- 
ing nonprofit  organizat ions to disclose more 
information than they currently do  and  rreat- 
ing new “inrermcdiate” sanct ions for viola- 
tions, less extreme than complete tennina- 
tion of ilOil{Jr(Jfit status. One  such measure 
has already been  introduced; on  Novembc-r  
24, Rep. Petr Stark, D-California, i i l lrO&Jced 

the “Exempt Organizat ion Reform Act,” H.R. 
3697,  which would, among other things, 
impose intermediate sanct ions on  private 
inurement and  self-dealing transactions. 

Scholarships and  student loans 

No action has been  taken on  thr seven 
pending hills that would address the tax treat- 
ment of scholafihips and  intcrrst paid on  sm- 
dent  loans. Four measures would provide tax 
relief for interest paid on  certain educat ion- 
al loans; onr  would restore rhe pre-lY86 
exclusion for scholarships; and  two bills 
WCJ1Jld restore both ~hr prior law exclusion 
for scholarships and  fellowships and  ~hr 
deduct ion for interest [Jilid 911 educat ional 
kJ:lllS. 
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Eight new members begin Commission terms 
F,igIlt IIC’W mcmbcrs of thr N(:AA P~vs- 

ictcnts <:onnnission brgan their terms at the 
conclusion ofrhr I!)!)4 NCAA C~onvcntion in 

San Antonio. 

from the Universiry of Massachusetts, 
Amherst. 

‘l’he eigh1 mrmbcrs ~ four representing 
Division I institutions, two representing 
WiSioI~ II and two rrprrscnting Division III 
- were chosrri 11y c liirfrxccutive officers a1 

N<:AA institutions. 
.l‘he new <:omrnission mcmhers: 
H !Xuirion 1: Paul ltardin, LJnivct sity of 

North (Carolina, (:hilJ>cl HiJJ;.John C. Hirt, 
Llniversity of (:elltraJ Florida; Samurl H. 
Smirll, Washington State IJnivrrsity, a1~1 Rev. 
David T. Tyson, IJniversity of Portland. 

H L)~&ion II: Anthony F. Cc&ha, Ship- 
J>ensbur.g University of Pennsylvania, and 
Don;ild W. Wilson, Pillsburg State Univer- 
sity. 

n Z~i~mzon III: (:arOl C. IIarter, Statr 
LJniversity Collrgr at <;cncseo, and 1~. Jay 
Oliva, New York IJnivcrsity. 

Three cumcnt Commission mrmbcrs also 
were reelrctrd to four-year terms. The other 
33 membrrs will continue their fenns in 1994. 

Hiographical sketches of’ thr new 
Commission members: 

Hardin 

Hardin, Ihr seventh chancellor at North 
(:arolina, r;1r11c to the institution in 1988 atiel 
sJ)etiding I3 years as J~rcsidcnt of Drew 
University. Brfc>rc taking over at Drrw, hc 
was J>rcsidcnt of Southern Methodist 
LJnivcrsity from I!)72 to 1974 and president 
of Wofford Collrgc from 1968 to 1!172. 

Hal-din r-ecrivrd his undergraduate dr- 
grce and Jaw degrees from Duke Univer- 
sity. He also taught at Duke’s Jaw school fbI 
IO years before hecoming president at 
Wofford. 

Hitt 

Hitt, who brramr Central Florida’s fourth 
president in 1992, previously was intrrim 
president at the University of Mainr. 

He received his undergraduate degree in 
psychology from Austin College and his mas 
tcr’s degree and doctorate from Tulane Uni- 
versity. 

Before taking over as president at Crntral 
Florida, Hiu was interim president, vice-pres- 

Elected 
Sangster, Coil become new officers 

Gddia Hurdin 

Smith 

ident for academic affairs and professor of 
J>sychology at Maine. Before that, hr sJ>rnt 
10 years as provost, vice-president for acad- 
emic affairs and profrssor of psychology at 
Bradley LJnivcrsity. 

Hitt also was associate dean al Texas 
(Christian University and served as vice- 
presldrnt of the Texas Christian Research 
Foundation. 

Smith 

Smith, who has been president of 
Washington State since 1985, received his 
undergraduate de&Tee ;md doctorate in plant 
pathology from the IJnivcrsity of (:alifomia, 
Rrrkclcy. 

Bcforr becoming JJresident at Washington 
State, Smith spent 16 years at Pennsylvania 
State University, where he served as dean of 
thr <bllcge of Agriculture, head of the plant 
pathfilogy dcpartmenc and associate profcs- 
sor of plant pathology. 

TY- 
Tyson, who rrreivcd 

b Continued from page 1 minority engineering educarion. 

<:harJes N. Lindemenn, direct01 
of’ athletics at Humboldt State 
LJniversity, has another year left in 
his term as Division II virc-presi- 
dent. 

He earned bachelor’s, mas&s 
and doctoral degrees iit the 
IJniveniry of Iowa, where he played 
football and basketball for the 
Hawkeyes. 

As division vice-presidents, 
Sangster and Coil will serve on the 
NCAA Joint Policy Board and 
Administrative (:omrnittee, as well 
as on the NC& Executive Commit- 
tee. 
Sangster 

Coil 

Co11 became Alfred’s 12th presi- 
dent in 1982. Before then, hc spent 
20 years at the Llniversity of Miami 
(Florida), including 10 yrars as a 
vicepresidcnt. 

Bef’orr hrcoming director of 
inlrrnational programs ilt Georgia 

TutI in 1991, SangsIrr scrvcd as 
ticarl of thr institule’s college of 
engineering. He arrived at the 
school in 1967 aticr selving as asse 
ciate dean of engineering al the 
IJnivrrsity of Missouri, (:oJumbia. 

The Pittsburgh nativr received a 
bachelor’s degree in philosophy at 
DucJucsne LJniversiry, where hc also 
received an honorary doctorate in 
1983. 

Hr served as a Division III mem- 
bcr of the NCAA Presidents <:om- 
mission from 1988 10 199 1. 

Now in his 20th yc;lr as faculty 
rrljrcst-ntativc at &or-gia Tc-ch, 
Sangstcr has scrvcd twice as prcsi- 
drnt of thr Atlantic Coast Con- 
frrrnc e. Hr has bcrn a mrmbrl of 
the N(jZA (:ouncil fr,r the past year. 

His in~rmational activitirs have 
included visits lo more than 150 
counlrirs as an academic. consul- 
tarn. He also has bern honored by 
National Action for Minorities in 
Enginrcring, Inc., for his efforts in 

Co11 also has been chair of the 
Council fCJr rhc Advancement and 
Support of Education. He is a mem- 
her of the Global Foundation, an 
hCJIlCJr:Iq’ tnrstcc of the Association 
of <:aribbcan LJniversities and 
Kescarrh Institutes Foundation, a 
formrr member of the board of 
lrustrcs of the Association of 
Collrgrs and IJnivcrsitics of the 
State of‘ New York, anti a former 
board mrmbt-r of the National 
Advisory Roar-d on Child Abuse 
and Neglect. 

undergraduate 

Wilson 

WIJSOII, who became Jjresidcnt at Pittsburg 
State in 1983, previously was JJrcsidcnt at 
Southampton <kiIn~Jlls of Long Island 
Linivcrsity from 1979 to 1983. Before that, he 
was president at Castlcton State College from 
1!)71i IO 107’). I . 

He also served as academic dean and vice- 
Hitt prcsidcnt for ;tradcmic development and as 

professor of communications and history at 
Oliver (:oJJcge, and as dean of applied arts 
and technology and professor of comrnuni~ 
cations and history iit Ontario (Canada) 
c:CJkgCS. 

Wilson rcc rivrd his undergraduatr drgrcc 
in religion and speech from Southern 
College, his rrlastcl-‘s in SySlrUliiI iC theology 
from A1ltJrcws University alld his doctorate 
in speech communication from Michigan 
Slate University. 

dcgrces in sociology and theology from the 
University of Notre Dame and a doctorate in 
edurarion from Indiana University, Rloorrl~ 

ington, is a former vice-president tbr student 
affairs at Notre Dame and associate pro- 
fessor of management in the school’s College 
of Business Administration. 

Before that, Tyson worked in the Notre 
Dame admissions off~cc and in the residentr 
halls before brcotning executive assistant to 
the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh in 1!)82. 

Ceddia 
Ceddia, a former Division II vice-president 

and member of the NCAA Council, became 
Oliva, who hay been JJresidcnt at New York 

University since 199 1, has been with the uni- 
J>resident ofshippensburg in 1981. vrrsity more than 30 years. 

Before that, he was acting president at In 1983, hc bccarnc chancellor and cxcc- 
North Adams State College, where he also utivc vicepresidenc for academic affairs at 
held positions as executive vice-president, the school, and before that, he was provost 
dean of administration, director of admis- and dean of university college. He l~~gan his 
sions and financial aid, assistant director of career at the school teaching Kussian history. 
admissions, and director of financial aid. Oliva received his undergraduate degree 

Ceddia earned his undergraduate degree from Manhattan College and his master’s 
in education and master’s in counseling from degree and doctorate from Syracuse 
Northeastern University and his doctorate University. 

IIarter brcamr the 1 lth - and first 
woman - president of &nesco State in 
1!#9. 

Before going to Grncseo State, she was 
vice-president for administration at Ohio 
University, where she also served as vice-pres- 
ident and dean of srutlrnts. Earlier, shr 
SrWt*ti aS CJITltJltdSI~l~lll iIt thC School. 

Haner reccivcd an undergraduate degree 
in English, a master’s in English and a clor- 
torate in English and American lirer;itutc 
from the State University of Nrw York, 
Hingharriton. 

Oliva 

Earthquake hits close to home 
for Cal State Northridge teams 
Men’s basketball team postpones January 19 game at Air Force 

The eanhquake that rocked the 
Los Angeles area January 17 caused 
relatively minor disruplions of col- 
lege sporls activities but nonethc- 
less prompted much concern. 

Espcially worried were members 
of the California State University, 
No&ridge, men’s basketball learn, 
who were at the University of 
(Colorado, Boulder, thar day for a 
game. 

The 17 Cal State Northridge play- 

crs, coaches and managers l~amcd 
early that morning their communi- 
‘y was the epicenter of the earth- 
quake that measured 6.6 on the 
Richter scale and killed at least 42 
peoplt-. 

“We obviously wcr-en’t focused; 
it’s understandable,” coach Pete 
Cassidy told The Associated Press 
after a 100-85 loss to Colorado. 

The Matadors cut short their 
road trip, postponing aJanuary 19 
game at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy. 

Families OK 

Cassidy’s 24-year-old daughter, 
Erin, called him at his hotel in 

Boulder shortly after the earth- “A” that looms over the upper deck 
quake to tell hirn that she and her 
mother and brother were fine, 

Minor damage was reported at 

although they were trapped inside 
the Los Angeles Sports Arena, 

their third-floor Northridge apart- 
prompting the University of 
Southern California to move a 

ment. .J;rnuary 20 game against Arizona 

Cassidy and players Peter Micelli 
and Andre Chevalier said they had 
several friends living in the 
Northridge Meadows apartments 
where 16 JJcople died when a huild- 
ing rollapscd. The apartments are 
located near the university campus. 

“WC have friends on the softball 
team who live in thar building,” 
Chevalier said. (%evalirr lcarncd 
that his mother’s apartment was 
destroyrd in the quake, although 
shr survived uninjured. She was 

staying in a temporary shelter in 
Northridge. 

Facilities damaged 

In the strickrn ;irc;i, Ihr IIlOSt 
noticeably damagrd s~~orts fdcility 
was Anaheim Stadium, which suf- 
fcrcd an estimated $3.4 million in 
damage to advertising billboards 
ringing the stadium and (0 the large 

Stale University 10 2,500-seal Lyon 
Center 011 ttlr Southrrrl &lifOnliii 

CiiUlJJUS. 

The school announced it would 
move its January 22 game against 
the LJniversity of Arizona to a yet- 
to-bc-determined location. 

“In the interest of public safety 
and until a full determination ofthe 
damages has been made, tlw Sports 
Arena will remain closed until fur- 
ther notice,” Jay Hagrrman, gell- 
era1 managrr of the f&ility, told 
The Assoriatrd Press. 

Meanwhile, the University of 
California, Los Angeles, said it 
would play men’s basketball games 
as scheduled at Paulcy Pavilion, 
which did not sustain significant 
damage. The Bruins play Arizona 
January 29 and Arizona State 
Jmmy 22. 
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Ten elected, one reelected to NCAA Council 
Ten new members were elected 

and one was reelected to the NCAA 
Council during the 1994 NCAA 
(:onvenrion in San Anronio. 

Thr new and rcclcctcd Council 
members: 

n Diuisim I-A cor(ly~mcex Jarnt.s 
I’. O ’Hanlon, dean of the Tcachcrs 
College and faculty athletics rcprc- 
scntativc, LJniversity of Nebraska, 
Lincoln (Big Eight Conference); (;. 

James Francis, chair of rhe depan- 
ment of management and laculry 
arhlctics rrpresenlative, <hlor-;ido 

State IJnivcrsity (Western Athletic 
Conference). 

n r&&un I-AA: Richxd J. Ensor, 
cornrnissioncr. Metro Atlantic 
Confcrrncc. 

W Dk~iczmn I-AA4 Josrph A. k:wrl, 

director of athletics, 1Jniversity of 
Portland; Deborah A. Yow, director 
of athletics, St. Louis Llniversiry. 

H Divition I: David K. Han, dire<- 
tar of athletics, East Carolina 
University. 

W  Division II: Robert T. Becker, 
director of athletics, Saginaw Valley 
State University; Lynn L. Darn, 
dircclor of women’s athletics and 
senior woman administrator of ath- 
lctics programs, North Dakota State 
LJniversity. 

n Zliumon III: Bridget Belgiovine, 
director of athletics, Universiry old 
Wisconsin, La Crosse; Kohert E. 
Williams, director of athletics, 
Swarthmore College (reelected); 
Linda E. Hopple, executive direr- 
IOI‘, Middle Atlantic Stares 
Conference. 

The other Council rt irmbers winll 
continue their terms in 1994. 

Biographical sketches of the new 
mernbcrs of the Council: 

O ’Hadon 

O ’Hanlon, who was chair of the 
Big Eight Conference in 1989-90, 
has been a member of the 
Nebraska faculty since l!)tX, when 
he came to the school from Ohio 
University as an assistant professor 
in the department of secondary 
education. He was promoted to 
associate professor in 1967 and to 
professor in 1970. 

Hc also chaired the department 
of physical education and recre- 
ation, then became director of the 
new School of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. He 
served in that position until being 
named acting dean of the Teachers 
College in 1982. He was named 
dean in 1983. 

O ’Hanlon received his under- 
graduate degree in history from 

Hyche 

Belgiovim 

Nebmska, his mas&s in secondary 
education from Ohio State Uni- 
versity and his doctorate in SCC- 

ondary education and education 
psychology from Nebraska. 

Francis 

Franc is came IO Colorado State 
in 1!)70 as an assistant professor. 
He earned his undergraduate 
deg-ree in economics from Central 
College (Iowa) and his master’s in 
industrial relations and doctorate 
in managcmcnt and organization- 
al behavior from Nebraska. 

In addition to serving as Colo- 
rado State’s faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, Francis also serves as an 
advisor to coaches in the recruit- 
ment and nianagemenl of studrnt- 
athletes. 

Ensor 

Before taking over as cornmis- 
sioner of the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference in 1!+88, Ensor was an 
assistant professor in the sport man- 
agement department at the Uni- 
versity of Massachusetts, Amherst. 
Before that, he served as assistant 
athletics director for marketing and 
promotion at Seton Hall University, 
sports information director at St. 
Peter’s College, assistant athletics 
director at St. Louis University and 
assistant director of the Recreation 
Life Center at St Peter’s 

Ensor received his undergradu- 
ate deg-ee from St Peter’s, his mas- 
ter’s in sports management from 
Massachusetts and his law degree 

Hopple 

from Seton Hall. 

Etzel 

Etrel, who has been athletics 
director at Portland since 1970, pre- 
v&sly was head baseball coach at 
the school, taking over the position 
in 1!)66. He held the baseball and 
athletics director positions umil he 
retired from baseball in 1986. 

Hc also was an assistant basket- 
ball coach from 1965 to 1969 and 
was interim head coach during the 
1969-70 srason. IIe received his 
undergraduate degree in physica.l 
education and his master’s in edu- 
cation from Portland. 

Yaw 

Yow, one of only 10 female ath - 
letics directors in Division I, came 
to St. Louis in 1990 after serving as 

associate athletics director at the 
University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro. She also was an 
administrator at the University of 
Florida, and before that, she held 
head basketball coaching positions 
at Ihe University of Kentucky, Oral 
Roberts University and Florida. 

Yow, who is a member of the 
executive committee of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics and is the first woman 
to be appointed to a full four-year 
term in the university division, 
earned her undergraduate degree 
in English from Elon College and 
her master’s in counseling from 
Liberty University. 

O’Hanlon 

Hati 

1 Iart hecame East Carolina’s ath- 
letics director in 1987 iifit?r. serving 
as associate director of athletics for 
cxtcrnal relations and assistant ath 
lctics director for marketing at the 
school. 

Hc has scrvcd on numerous 
cornmittccs during his tenure, in- 
cluding the Committee for Integrity 
and Image in College Athletics and 
the Missions and Values Com- 
mirlre. He currently chairs the 
Colonial Athletic Association’s 
Marketing Comrnirtee and is a 
member of the confercnrc com- 
mittee on expansion. 

Hart rcccived both his under- 
graduate and master’s degrees from 
the University of Alabama, Tusca- 
loosa, and served as a graduate 
assistant basketball coach for Ala- 
bama in 1972. 

Becker 

Becker, a former member of the 
NUA Committee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism, herame athletics 
director at Saginaw Valley State in 
1980 after serving as director of 
business and auxiliary services and 
head golf coach at the school. He 
continued as head golf coach until 
1989. 

Becker, a past president of the 
National Association of Intercolle- 
giate Athletics Coaches Association, 
earned his undergraduate degree 
from Eastern Michigan University 
and his master’s in school admin- 

b Continued from page 5 

injury hindered her prog-ress out- 
doors. 

“I was really nervous my first 
year,” Hyche said. “I hadn’t run 
against that type of competition. I 
knew girls in college were real quick 
and that they were bigger than me. 
I was kind of intimidated.” 

A year later, an experienced and 
confident Hyche was the one strik- 
ing fear in opponents. She not only 
swept the sprint doubles indoors 
and outdoors, but she dominated 
the outdoor events. In the 200- 
meter dash she crossed the finish 
line a whopping .35 seconds ahead 
of the field. 

“I think Holli can accomplish anything she wants 
to. ” 

n John Gartland 
Head track andjield coach 
Indiana State University 

Etzel 

Indiana State sprinter hasn’t met an obstacle she can’t overcome 

“It was just like a big dream,” 
Hyche said. “At the beginning of 
the year, I set my goals on winning 
nationals, but that was just some- 
thing I thought about. I never 
thought it would come true. 
Realistically, I just wanted to do bet- 
ter than 1 did my sophomore year.” 

McNichols admitted he never 
expected a sprints sweep, but said 
he felt Hychc could join the colle- 
giate elite. 

“We knew she was going to be 
good,” he said. “She had a year of 
experience, she knew what it was 
like to compete at the nationals. 

The big thing was for her to stay 
healthy. She stayed healthy and 
then it just happened.” 

And what does 1994 hold for 
Hyche? 

“I think Holli can accomplish 
anything she wants to,” Gartland 
said. “Obviously, a repeat of last 
year is not going to be an easy task. 
But I’m sure Holli is not going to 
take any college sprinter for grant- 
ed.” 

Hyche vows to he bent-r. She says 
lifting weights has made her much 
stronger. She even has her sights 
set on the 200~meter dash indoor 
championships record held by 
Sowell (22.96). 

istration at the University of Mich- 
igan. 

born 

Dorn has spent the last 17 years 
at North Dakota State, thr lasr 15 as 
women’s athletics director. She also 
sclvccl as men’s athletics director at 
the SC ho01 fromJune to Drcrmber 
1987. 

Dorn rurrenrly serves on rhe 
NCM Women’s Basketball Rulrs 
Committee, Division II Women’s 
Volleyball Comniittcc and Inrer- 
prctations (:ommittee. She also 

is ;I member of the board of dirt-c- 
tars and is membership chair of 
the National Association of Cal- 
legiate Women’s Alhletir Admin- 
istrators. 

Dorn received her undcrgradu~ 
ate degree in physical education 
from Bemidji State University and 
her m;isIer’s in physic al education 
and athlctirs administration from 
the University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities. She currently is working on 
a doctorate at Minnesota. 

Belgiovine 

Belgiovinc, who as been athlet- 
its director at Wisconsin-La Crosse 
for two years, previously was assist- 
ant arhletics director and assistanr 
professor at Springfield College. 
Before that, she was an assistant 
field hockey coach at Springfield. 

She also served on the Eastern 
College Athletic Confercncc Execu- 
live Council. 

Belgiovinc rccrivcd her undcr- 
graduate deFee in physical educa- 
tion from Trenton State College 
and her master’s in physical edu- 
cation from Springfield. She cur- 
rcntly is working toward a doctor- 
ate from Spring-lield. 

Hopple 

Hopplc, a former member of the 
NCM Committee on Women’s 
Athletics, became executive direc- 
tor of the Middle Atlantic Coil- 
ference in Septemher 1993 after 
spending the two previous years as 
associate athletics director at Frank- 
lin and Marshall College. 

Before that, she was assistant ath- 
letics director for IO years and coor- 
dinator of women’s athletics at the 
school. 

Hopple received an undergrad- 
uate degree from Elizabethtown 
College in 1953. A field hockey and 
tennis standout, she was the first 
woman elected to the hall of fame 
at Elizabethtown. 

Small 
b Continued from page 4 

tion of their college careers are 
certainly no less. 

An ancient philosopher is pur- 
ported to have said: “No athlete is 
crowned but in the sweat of his 
brow.” 

While much has changed since 
that comment was made, for small- 
college athletes, the only crown 
that is needed is the sweat that 
drips from their brow. 

In fact, for athletes who mighr 
not otherwise have an opponuni- 
ty to extend their playing careers, 
their sweat is undoubtedly the 
greatest crown of all. 

Chrirtopher C. Russell played has- 
kplball jbr Kenyon Culkge, from which 
1~ gradunttd in 1985. 
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n Infractions case: University of W isconsin, Madison 

‘I‘he NCAA <:ommittee on Infractions has placed the athletics pro- 
gram at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, on probation for two 
years for violatiotts ofN<jZA legislation in wrestling. The repeated vio- 
lations took place bctwertt 1!)88 and 1992 and were reported to the 
NCAA by Wisconsin. 

The cast was handled under the summary-disposition procedures, 
which the institution and the NCAA cnfc~rcctttettt staff can agree to 
follow in major inhactions cases. This process tttay be used if the mem 
ber institutiott, involved individuals and the NC3A enforccmcttt staff 
agree on the facts and those facts constitute violations ofNC4A legis- 
latiott. The institution proposes suggested pcnaltics, whirh the 
Committee on Infractions can accept or change. 

In addition to the two-year probationary period, the rotnmiltee adopt- 
ed sanctions as proposed by the university, including: 

n No expense-paid recruiting visits for one year, from September 1, 
1993, through August 3 I, 1994. 

n No postseason compctitiott frjr one year for the wrestling team as 
a whole; however, individual members of the team may compete and 
have their individual scores considered. 

w Limit of 12 intercollrgiale contests for the wrcslling team for one 
year (16 normally are pcrtttitted). 

W <:ottlittuation of the institution’s comprehensive cducatiortal pro- 
gratn to itisrruct athletics dcpartmrttr pcrsontiel, including coarhrs, 
on NCAA legislatiott. 

n The institution will br subjrrt to the provisions of NCAA Iegisla- 
tion concerning repeat violators for a five-year period. 

The committee itttposrd IWO additional actions to those suggested 
by Wisconsin: 

n Limitation of 8.!) athletics scholarships in wrestling for the l994- 
95 academic year (nonrtal limit is !+.9). 

n Improvcmettt of currcttt distribution system of NCAA rules ittfor- 
tnation to all booster clubs. 

The cotnmittee found NCAA r-&s violations, including: 
n Impcrttiissi1~le extra benefits to cttrollcd student-athletes. 
n Itrtpcrntissil~le tryouts of prospective student-atltlctcs. 
n Excessive evaluation of prospects. 
n Travel cxpt-ttses provided by an organization that did not quali- 

fy as a local sports club. 
n A lack of institutional control over the intercollegiate wrestling 

program also was found. 
The committee’s findings normally would subject the institution to 

minimutn penalties prescribed by the NCAA membership for t~lqjot 

violations. Thcsc pcttaltit-s inrlude: a two-year probatiottaty period; 
elimination of expense-paid rrcruiting visits for one year; rlitnination 
Of off-c;iITlp~JS rCCrUitiIlg for OIlC yrar; ].‘OSSib]e ~eI-Illina~iOn ot‘the 

employment of all staffmrtnbers who condoned the violations, and 
the loss of postseason corttpctitiott and television opportutiitirs hot 
one year. 

The NCAA membership has, though, given the commitlec (he 
authority to impose lesser penaltics it‘it dcrertnines that the cast is 
unique. The commitlee concluded that this cast was unique because: 

n The findings resulted frotn an ins(itutiottal self-report. 
n The institution conducted a complctr and thorough investigation 

of possible violations. 
n The institution coopcratcd ti~lly in the processing of the (.;tst’. 
n The institution initiated tltJtmT’WJ5 rlisriplinaty and correct& 

actions. 
The institution’s disciplinary and cot-t-cctivc actions ittcluderl: 
n ‘f’erminating cmploymrtt~ of 111e head wrestling coach. 
n Keptimanding, rcassigttittg and reducing the pay of thr ittvolvrd 

assistant dir-error of athletics. 
n Asking current and former studcnt~atltlctrs to rrpay the amount 

of extra hen&s rcccivcd, rxcep’ for those waived on the basis that the 
institution could have permissibly paid thosr hettelits. 

n Directing thr Weigh-In Club (wrestling booster club) IO disron- 
tinue the Wisconsin Wrcstlittg (:lub in December 1992. 

W Hiring a full-time compliance coordinator. 
n Instituting financial-record reviews and reporting rccluirctnrn~s 

for booster groups, and instrurtittg associate dirertot-s to attcttd all 
booster club meetings for the spotts they supervise. 

Wisconsin admitted the violations of NCAA legislation under the 
summary-dispositiorl proredures, acccptrd thr penalties proposed by 
thr (:ommittee on Ittfiactions anrl waived its opportunity 10 appeal. 

Thr rrlforcrmrnt aall reponrd to thr 
(:ornrru11r~ on In!r;~c~onr that ir believed 
1hr instirucion’s internat invesdgations, come 
txnrd wth thP enforcement scl!Ts inquiries. 
rt-~ultrd in :s complrrr and thorough 
cxamin;lcion ofthr issues rrlaling to potrrl- 
1r.d vlola1ions of NCAA Irgislatkm in the con 
duct of the athlerics proflam at the inbtitu- 
1ion. Mcrrcovr~, they rrponrd Ihe !inrlinX~ 
of viotarions of NCAA rules wcrr the resut1 
ol’thr inctirutional self-report. The infor- 
tnacion concerning rhr Wisconsir, Wr&IinX 
(:tub .rud 1hr Wrigh-In Club werr disrov- 
rrrd and rcponed as :I rerult of the inslilum 
lion’s iqrriry 

A.[NCMBylaws t6.11.2.t and lS.t’L.2.11 
During 1hr period from tYHX through 

1992, thr. Wisconrm Wrcrthng (:luh. which 
doe no1 qu.ltity as ;t local spans club under 
Bylaw 13 I? 2 4. provided extra benefits by 
paying tar the exprnsrs of approximatcty 19 
studer~1~arhlr1rs on i,t least 18 OCC:,SKI”~ to 
attend ~ontebtb and ~tl~“g~ 1t1 o1hcr athlrt- 
its artivitie Ttnr Wnrc~rrlutl Wrr-crling Club 
u& tuud, rc~~~vrd Irom the Weigh-In Club. 
1hr univcrs11y’r athlrrics booster club for 
wrotl~ng. lor three cxp’nsrs. Thr total 
i,,,~o,,n, of funds pmvidrd 10 the atudult&ttt,~ 
Ictcc excrrdrd $14,OflO. 

H. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2.I] 

Thr WrigbIn Club paid for the gasoline, 
movies, souvenirs, lodgiq and mralb for this 
rrip (a IL&~ of $924 per stud.-m-athlete). 
while the insrirurion paid for the rrntal van 
used for transponation (a 101,d of $134 l,ct 
studrn~athtrtr). 

C. [NCAA Bylitwb 14.02.fi .tnrl 14.X.3.1 ] 
DLirirlX Novcrnl,cr I!)XY. III,. irisliturion 

provided 1r;mspor1.t11on. I~od .Ind lodging 
to Iour rPrlrhln rtudrn1-att~lr1rc ‘lmi tw-t lot 
the young men’s rnq fee in order fc,r them 
to ror~tpvlc .n mtl~virlualc in a wrrsrling mrct. 
Because rhr inrtirution paid for rhr rxpecrrsrs 
o! thrst. rcdshln ctudenr-athtrrrr. their come 
prtitioll was conridrred to hr outside corn- 
petition. Thn routrrrl in II,C four srudrnr- 
athte1t.s ulllirtng out year of cllgihiliry 

D. [NCAA Bylau\ 13.1.7 ;rnd IS I” I] 
During thr pcr~od tram I!tXX 1hrough 

1991, ou one or IWO mghrc rxh work from 
,,utl-M.\rch I,, cat ly May, ,,u,,,e,~ous txospcc~ 
live srudent~a1hlrrrs who lirrd wilhin .I 
5Wrr~ilc r.d~us (:lO-mile radius txfbrr t Y90) 
nl thr msritution’s campub wc’rc p~rtn11t~d 
on a regular hasir 10 practice as members of 
the Wisconsin WrestlinK (:lul,. a club \ul,- 
portd by thr WclKtI-h (hh. ttlr Ill~tl1l,1icm’s 
.tthtrtltr hrostet group for wrrstling. The 
insrirution’s coaching staff rrrr~rlt~rrb cvatu- 
atrd some. of thr.~ pro\l,ec1< 01, more rhan 
four ~c~.~sKJ~s, thereby exceeding the 
permissible nurnhcr of rvalu;t1ion, tr,r1hnr 
prospects. 

E. [NCAA I%yl.~w t :I. 12. I ] 
or, ‘,,,C “,,~,\,o,1 I,, I;1,rJ:11111ary or rarly 

Fchruary IOX!). a1 approximately 1 pm.. a 
prosperrive rrudrnr~arhletr workrd ou1 wi1h 
a mcmhrr of the wrestlinK ~C~IIII. 

F. [NCM Bylaw?, Ifi.12.2.1 ;,I,,1 
16. t 2.2.3(c)] 

1. [NCAA (:I,~IJII~,IIIIJ~I 2.1.1. 2.1.2 and 
ti.Ol.l] 
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Wisconsin 

1. The ur~vers~ry shall hr prlhlirly rrpri- 
manded and censured, ;tr~I pl;:ced on pro- 
ba,ion for a period of two years from ,hc 
rLa,c these penalties are imposed, whirh 5hd.11 
be ,hr dare of rhis report. 

2. Wisconsin rhall he subject to 111r pro- 

visions of Bylaw 19.5.2.3 coucrrr1,ng repeat 
violaton for a five-year pmod be~““ll”K or, 
the r&&r date of thy pcn.dti~s in Ihis <ax. 

3. DUrit lK Ilrl, pcr1od 01 probarlon. 111~ 
1ri5laul~~ri hall Cr,ti(~tiuc it\ wrrenl mm- 
prehensivr educ Sonal program to instruct 
roarher and arhletics drpanmen~ prrsarl- 
nel on NCAA legislation. ‘The progmm shall 
be rrquirrd for coachrb and athlrticb drpu- 
men1 prrsorrrlel in .dl 5port5. III xldiuon ,o 
itlblrticb rlqarlmrn~ prr\otlnrl, all ,mIvcr- 
5Iry rrall mctnbrrr wnb recponcihiliry for rhe 
crrrification of crudenr-arhletes for admis- 
sion, rerention car competition shall he 
included in the education pro~am. A pre- 
liminary rrport shall be 5ub,n1,,t.d by 
February 15, 1994. Annual wn~~cn proyr,s 
reports will be filed w,,h ,hr NCAA en- 
forcrrnrrr1 %di by July 1 of filch yrar dU1111g 
the probationary pctiod wi,li d parllcnlar 
rmphabib 011 ,hr r~~,~~~,~~b 01 lllr boo~lc, 
organirarioris. 

5. The Wreb,l,flg ,t’am rhall he limited to 
12 in,crcollcg1a,c comp~,111on5 during Ihe 
1993-94 acadcnuc year msread of I6 as per- 
rnlttcd by Hylaw I7 21 5 I and shall hr pre- 
cluded from all o,hel outside competition. 
L‘he university’5 wrestling team may no, corn- 

pert a5 a lea111 If, my poslsrason 1ourna- 
ml’,1,5 “1‘ tbamplonshlpF (conference or 
N&U) However. individual members of the 
wrrslling tram may compete and havr Ibeir 
individual 5corc5 conrldcred. hur no tram 
rcot~ng will he permi,,ed If this penalty is 
no, imposrd during the 1993-94 academic 
year, it shall bc tm&crd during the 1994-95 
academic year. 

S. The institution shall recertify that all of 
irr current athletics policies and practices 
conform 10 all r~‘~,,,rcmcn~s of NCM 

C. Additional pr-nalues 1mp,o5cd by ,hr 
Commit~re on Infractions. 

As a result of the findings of violations ~1 
this case, the consideration of the uni9uc 
circumstamrs, the a< dons taken by the un- 
w&y, and rhr recommendations hy the un- 
vrrsiry of proposed penalties and adaption 
of rhose proposed penalties hy the comma,- 
tee, the Committee on Infractions ha5 
imposed the fcJllowing additional prnaltie\. 

I) Correcrivr and disciplinary arrions rak- 
en hy rhe universiry 

I The head wre\,ling roach’\ employ- 
menf hy ,he university was rermina,ed 

3. At the conclusion of the original irIve*- 
,i@iorl, the involved a55ia,arl, director (01 
athlelics received it written rrprimrnd frottll 
,hc direcror of a,hlc,irr, dated March I I. 
1991, and his hare salary adjus,menf was 
reduced by $1,000. I n addition, he was no 
longrr rrsporrsible for the adrrrirlis,ntiorl of 

Light moment 

NCAA Secretary- Treasurer 
P?-Q?&-Q Gautt (middde) and 
Massachusetts lmtitute oj 
Technology athletics director 
Richard A. Hill (right) were 
among other5 who enjoyed 
sme friendly conufmntion at 
the NCAA Convention in 
San Antonio. 

The Great Eight basketball tournament formed 
ESPN, Raycom and the Division cast by ESPN November 2930. pairings will be ma& randomly, no rcrtor Gent Hooks 

I-A Athletic Directors Association 
January 5 announcrd ;i new early- 
season tournarncnt r;illed The 
Great Eight that is cicsigrird to 
match up the top eight tcarns tiiwn 
the NCAA Division 1 Men’s R;w 
kctball Championship. 

Those teams from this year’s 
championship will br irivitrtl to play 
OJJt game CilCh-With pairings by 

lor-in ck,Jh4ic;lcLrs to bc bro;l& 

“So, rrally, start thinking about 
those eight teams as The Great 
Eight,” ESPN rollcgc sports direc- 
ror Tom 0?jal+n told The Asso- 
c iatcd Press. 

If any of the final eight teams 
C~lllllOt Or Will IlOl [xVliCi[xitC, thcJ1 

the highest-ranked trams frorri The 
Assoriatrd Press and CZNN-USA 
Today polls that did not make the 
final tight will he invited. While 

ITarn will be requirrd to play anoth 
er team already on its schcdulc. 

“II’S a good concq~t,” said LJni- 
versity of Kansas coach Roy Willi- 
ams, who was on a tonfcrcncc call 
announcing the tournament along 
with University ofC:incinnari coach 
Boh Huggirls, Raycorn program 
development director Chuck 
Steedman and Divisioll 1-A Athletic 
Dircrtors Association Executive l)i- 

SterdrJ~iin said each SC~OOI 
would rc( civc $ IOO,OOO appcarancc 
rnollcy plus cxpcnscs and a contrim 
hutioll to the school’s Challenging 
Athlctcs Minds for Personal 
Success (Cl IAMPS) program. 

A site has yet to he detrrnlincd, 
but it will be in Ihc F.;sstcrrl or 
Central time 7onc for tclcvision 
purposes. 

6. The institution hired a full-time corn- 
pliance coordinator, who reports 10 the 
director of athletics and to the vice-chan- 
cellor for legal and executive affairs. 

7 ‘l’he instirution also instituted similar 
reviews of the financial recordr of booster 
organixxions for other spans at the institu- 
rion. 

IO. The univerriry msrirured a local club 
registrarion program as pan of its compli- 
ance program to assure future compliance 
with NCAA rqulatiorn apphcablr to such 
CllllJ5. 

The Cr~mm1ttrc cm Inl’racllom wisher to 
;tdvne IhC Irl,,l~ullorl ,h.ll W1lC-n Il lC penal- 
Lit3 in lhib car IJ~LOII~C rffcrlivc, ,hc lfl5W 
turior, should take rvrry prrcautior~ IO r,,x~t‘~ 
thar their 1erms are observed. The commit- 
tee intends m moniror rhe penalries during 
their effective periods, and any anion con- 
rrmy to the terms of any of the penalties shall 
he considered grounds for extending the 
institution’s probationary period. it5 wvell it5 
I,, <,,nrldcr ,,l,~><‘““lK ,norr sc”erc \~,,cIIC,I,\ 
I” this case 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this rare be SC, asidr for arty ~Cit~Jrl 
otbcr than by alJpropna,e action of the 
Association, the penalties shall be recon- 
siderrd by the Comrniuee 011 Infrartiom.. 
Should any action5 by NCAA Convcriuon5 
directly or indirectly modify .1ny prov”mn 
of thcsc prtlal,lrs or the efIer1 of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right ,o 
review md rrconsidcr rhr pc-naklcs. 

NC&A C0MMl’l-T’F.E 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Dooley, Merritt 
to be inducted 
into hall of fame 

University of (;corgia athletics 
dil~cct(~J villccnt J. I)oolcy, who 
coarhed the Ilulltlogs to a nation- 
al title in l!)XO, and John Merritt, 
who coached for 40 years at 
Jackson State Liniversity and 
I‘enncssce State LJniversity, have 
been sclcctcd for induction into the 
College Football Hall of Fame. 

‘l‘hc coaches will be joined by I’L 
players, including Linivcrsity of 
Pittsburgh Hrisman Trophy win- 
ner Tony Dar-srtl. 

Other players chosen by the 
National Football Foundation wcrc 
Bob Babich of Miami University 
(Ohio); Steve Eisenhauer of the 
LJS. Naval Academy; I.awrrncr 
Elkins of Raylolm Irnivcrsity; Pete 
Elliott of the IJnivcrsity of Michigan: 
‘l‘ucker Frederickson of A&urn 
University; Jerry Groom of the IJni- 
vel-sity of Notre Dame; John Had1 of 
the University of K~IJ~s~s; Gifford 
Nielsen of Brigham Young 
University; Ozzie Newsomr of 11~ 
LJnivcrsity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; 
Marvin Powell of the LJnivcrsity of 
Southern C:alifornia, and Randy 
White of the LJnivcrsity of Ma~y~ 
Iiirld, COIIC~C Park. 

Dooley coachrd Georgia from 
l!Hi4 to l!)XX, arid at thr timr of his 
rctirrrnrnt ranked third natiorrally 
in victor&. Hc was 201~77~10, lcad- 
ing his team to six Southeastern 
Conference ritlcs and 20 bowl 
;Ippci”-;lrlCrS in 2.5 Sc’ilSOIIS, iiltluti- 

ing his lasl I1ilic. 
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Following is the number of men’s basketball 
grants&z-aid given by Division 1 membm in the 
1992-93 acudemic year. For 1992-93, the maxi- 
mum permtrsible number of grants was 14; num- 
bers may exceed I4 because of grants provided to 
injured players and to fifth-year satin whose ath- 
letics eligibility bud expired. Institutions not pro- 
viding athktically related financial aid are not 
listed. 

University of Akron ......................................................... 14 
Alabama State University ............................................. 12 
LJniversity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa _._________________.______ 12 
University of Alabama, Birmingham ........................ 14 
Alrom State University .................................................. 10 
Americ an University ....................................................... 1 1 
Appalachian State Univrrslty ...................................... 13 
Arizona State IJniversity ................................................ 14 
Llniversiry of Arizona ..................................................... 14 
Arkansas State Universiry ................... ... ..................... .I4 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville .............. .... .I4 
Universiry of Arkansas, Little Rock ............................ 14 
Auburn University .......................................................... 12 
Austin Peay State University ........................................ 15 

Ball State University ....................................................... 12 
Baylor Universiry ............................................................. 15 
Bethune-Cookman College ........................... .... ... . -14 
Boise State IJnivenity ..................................................... 13 
Boston College ................................................................ 1 1 
Boston Liniversity ............................................................ 14 
Bowling Green State University. ................................. 13 
Bradley University ..................................................... .12 
Bngham Young University ....................................... .I3 
Bucknell IJnivrnity ......................................................... 13 
State University of New York at Buffalo ................... 12 
Butler LJnivrrrity .____________ ..................................... 13 

(:alitornia State University, Fresno ............................ IS 
California State University, Fullerton ....................... 12 
(:alifornia State University, Long Beach ................. 14 
Calitornia State University, Nonhridge .................... 11 
California State University. Sacramento .................. 1 1 
LJniversity of California. Santa Barbara ................... 13 
Llniversity of Galifbmia, Berkeley .............................. 12 
LJniversity of California, Irvine ................................... 13 
University of California. Los Angeles ....................... 11 
Campbell University ....................................................... 14 
Canisius College .............................................................. I4 
Centenary College .......................................................... I4 
Central Connecticut State University.. ..................... .12 
Universiry of Central Florida ....................................... 13 
Central Michigan University ........................................ 16 
College of Charleston (South Carolina) .................. 14 
Charleston Southern University ................................. 14 
Chicago State University ................................................ 13 
Universiry of Cincinnati ................................................ 13 
The Citadel ........................................................................ 12 
Clemson University ......................................................... 1 1 
Cleveland State University ............................................ 8 
Coastal Carolina College .............................................. 14 
(:Olgdte University ........................................................... l ] 
Colorado State University ............................................. 14 
University of Colorado, Boulder ................................. I7 
University of Connecticut ............................................. 13 
(:oppin State College ...................................................... 13 
Crrighton University ...................................................... 10 

Davidson College ............................................................ 12 
University of Dayton ....................................................... 11 
DePaul IJniversity ............................................................ 11 
Delaware State University .............................................. 9 
University of Delaware ................................................... 14 
University of Detroit Mercy .......................................... 14 
Dnke Universiry ........................................................ .I3 
Drexel Universiry ........................................................... 14 
Duke IJniversity ................................................................ 10 

Duquesne University ...................................................... 14 
East Carolina University ....... ........................................ 13 
East Tennessee State Universiry ................................. 14 
Eastern lllinois University ............................................ 17 
Eastern Kentucky Universiry ........................................ 14 
Eastern Michigan Univrrsiry ....................................... 14 
Eastern Washington University .................................. 12 
Ilniversity of Evansville ................................................. 14 

Fairfield University .......................................................... 12 
Fairleigh Dickinson Umvrrsity, Teaneck ________________ 12 
Florida A&M University ................................................. 14 
Florida International University. ................................ 12 
Florida State University .................................................. 14 
University of Florida ....................................................... 13 
Fordham University ........................................................ 14 
Furman llniversity .......................................................... 14 

George Mason University ............................................. 14 
George Washington LJnivcrsity ................................... 14 
(Georgetown University .................................................. 13 
Georgia Southern Universiry ....................................... 17 
Georgia State LJniversiry ................................................. 9 
Georgia Institute of Technology ................................ 14 
University of Georgia ..................................................... 14 
Gonzaga Llniversiry ......................................................... I4 
Grambling State Universiry .......................................... 13 

University of Hanford .................................................... 13 
University of Hawaii, Honolulu .................................. 13 
I Iofstra Universiry ........................................................... 12 
College of the I ioly Cross ............................................. 14 
IJrrivrrsity of Houston. ................................................... 12 
Howard University .......................................................... 17 

Idaho State IJnivrrslty .................................................... 14 
University of Idaho ..................................................... 13 
Illinois State Univemity ...................... ................. .I3 
Llniversity of Illinois, Champaign ..................... 11 
University of Illinois, Chicago ..................................... 14 
Indiana Spate Univcrsiry ................................................ 15 
Indiana University, Bloomington .............................. 12 
lona College.. ................................................................... .I3 
Iowa State LJniversity ...................................................... 14 
University of Iowa ........................................................... 12 

Jackson State University ................................................ 13 
Jacksonville University ................................................... I 1 
James Madison Universiry ............................................ 13 

Kansas State LJniversity .............................................. .I3 
Universiry of Kansas ............................................... 13 
Kent State IJnivrrsity ...................................................... 14 
Ilniversity of Kentucky ................................................... 13 

La Salle Universiry .......................................................... 13 
Lafayette College ............................................................. 1 1 
Lamar University ............................................................. 13 
Lehigh University ............................................................ I2 
Liberry University ........................................................... 14 
Long Island University-Brooklyn Campus _______.______ 14 
Louisiana State University ............................................ 13 
Louisiana Tech University ........................................... 14 
University of Louisville .................................................. 1 1 
Loyola College (Maryland) ......................................... .I4 
Loyola Marymount University ..................................... 13 
Loyola University (Illinois) ........................................... 13 

University of Maine ........................................................ 15 
Manhattan College ......................................................... 14 
Marist (College ................................................................... 12 
Marquette University ...................................................... 13 
Marshall University ......................................................... 14 
University of Maryland. Baltimore County ___._________ 12 
University of Maryland, College Park ....................... 13 
University of Maryland, Eastern Shore ................... .I 1 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst ..................... .15 
McNeese State University .............................................. 11 
Memphis State University ............................................. 12 
Mercrr University ............................................................ 14 
Miami University (Ohio) ............................................... 15 

University of Miami (Florida) ...................................... 14 
Michigan State University ............................................. ] 4 
University of Michigan .................................................. 12 
Middle Tennessee State Universiry ........................... 1 1 
Universiry of Minnesota. Twin Cities ........................ 14 
Mississippi State University ........................................... 12 
Mississippi Valley State University ............................. 14 
University of Mississippi ................................................ 14 
University of Missouri, Columbia ............................... 1 1 
Universiry of Missouti, Kansas City ______._________.__________ 12 
Monmouth College ......................................................... 12 
Montana State UniVersity.. ........................................... .I :j 

University of Montana.. ............................ ................... .14 
Morehead State University ........................................... 13 
Morgan State University ................................................ 13 
Mount St. Mary’s College (Maryland) ....................... 13 
Munay State University ................................................. 14 

University of North Carolina, Asheville ................... 1 1 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill ............. 14 
University of North Carolina, Charlotte ................... 14 
University of North Carolina, Greensboro ........... 13 
University of North Carolina, Wilmington .............. 13 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln ................................. I 1 
Umvenily of Nevada, Las VegdS .............................. .1 1 
University of Nevada ...................................................... 13 
University of New Hampshire ..................................... 13 
New Mexico State University ._._________.___________________________ 14 
University of New Mexico ............................................. 14 
University of New Orleans ........................................... 1 X 
Niagara University ........................................................... 13 
Nicholls State Universiry ................................................ 13 
North Carolina A&T State University ....................... 14 
Nonh Carolina State University .................................. 13 
University of North Texas ............................................. 13 
Nonheast Louisiana University .................................. 13 
Northeastern University ................................................ 13 
Nonhrastem Illinois University ................................. 13 
Northern A&ma University ....................................... 
Northern Illinois Ilniversity ......... ......... ................... .12 
University of Northern Iowa ........ ......... .................... 17 
Nonhwestem State University (Louisiana) ............. 12 
Northwestern Universiry ............................................... 12 
University of Notre Dame ............................................. 13 

Ohio State University ..................................................... 12 
Ohio University ................................................................ 12 
Oklahoma State Untversity. .......................................... 13 
Ilniversity of Oklahoma ................................................ 14 
Old Dominion Universiry ............................................. 12 
Oregon State University .............................................. 12 
University of Oregon .............................. ..................... IS 

Ilniversity of the Pacific (California) ......................... 13 
Pennsylvania State University ...................................... I2 
Pepperdine University ................................................... 13 
University of Pittsburgh ................. ........................... .l4 
LJniversity of Portland .................................................... 14 
Providence College.. ...................................................... .13 
Purdue University ............................................................ 15 

Radford University .......................................................... 13 
University of Rhode Island .......................................... 14 
Rice University .................................................................. 14 
University of Richmond ................................................ 12 
Rider College .................................................................... 14 
Robert Morris College ................................................... 13 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick.. ........................ .14 

St. Bonaventure University ........................................... 12 
St. Francis College (New York) .................................... 15 
St. Francis College (Pennsylvania) _____________________________ 12 
St. John’s University (New York) _______._________________________ 14 
St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) ..................... .I3 
St. Louis University.. ....................................................... .14 
St. Mary’s College (California) .................................... 12 
St. Peter’s College ............................................................ 14 
Sam Houston State University _____________________________________ 14 
Samford University ....................................... ............... IS 
San Diego State University ............................................ 12 
University of San Diego ................................................. 15 

University of San Fr-dncisco .......................................... 14 
San Jose State Ilniversity ............................................... 13 
Santa Clara University ................................................... 14 
.Seton Hall Ilniversity ..................................................... 14 
Siena College .................................................................. .l5 
University of South Alabama __.____________________________________ 10 
South Carolina State University .................................. 12 
University of South Carolina, Columbia __________._______ 12 
University of South Florida ......................................... 13 
Southeast Missouri State University _______________.___._______ 14 
Southeastem Louisiana Universiry ............................ 14 
University of Southern Calif6mia .............................. 13 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale ........ ..13 
Southern Methodist University ................................... 14 
University of Southern Mississippi ............................ 16 
Southern University, Baton Rouge ............................ 15 
Southern IJtah IJnivrrsity ............................................. 13 
Southwest Missouri State University .......................... 15 
Southwest Texas State University ............................... 14 
Ilniversity of Southwestern Louisiana ...................... 12 
Stanford Ilniversity ......................................................... 14 
Stephen F. Austin State University.. ...... ................... .14 
Stetson Universiry ............................................................ 12 
Syracube University ......................................................... 14 

Temple Universiry ........................................................... 13 
Tennessee State University ........................................ .l 1 
Tennessee Technological Universiry ______.________________ 12 
Universiry of Tennessee at Chattanooga .________________ 13 
llniversity of Tennessee, Knoxville ........................... 14 
Texas A&M Universiry. College Station .................. .lO 
Texas Christian University ........................................... 10 
‘frxas Southern University ........................................... 12 
Texas Tech University ............................................. .15 
University ot Tr*ab at Arlington ............................... .14 
University of Texas at Austin ....................................... 14 
Urnveraity of Texas at El Paso ................................ .12 
LJniverslty of .l‘rxas. Pan American ............... ............ 8 
University of Texas at San Antonio ........................... 14 
IJnivrrsity of Toledo.. ............................................... .l2 
Towson State University ................................. ............ 14 
Tulanr University ......................................................... 13 
Umversity of Tulsa ........................................................ .lO 

Utah State University ........................... ........................ .14 
Univrrslty of Utah .................................. .................. 14 

Valparaiso Universiry .................................... ............... .13 
Vanderbilt Ilniversity ....................................... ............ .]2 
Universiry of Vermont .................................................... 14 
VIllanova Univrrbily ..................................................... .13 
Virginia Commonwealth Ilnivrraity. ......................... 14 
Virginia Military Institute ...................................... .13 
Virginia Polyechnic Univrrblly ............................. .14 
Universiry ofvirginia ................................................... I1 

Wagner College ................................................................ 14 
Wake Forest University .................................................. 14 
Washington State University ........................................ 12 
University of Washington ............................................. 14 
Weber State University ................................................... 14 
West Virginia University ................................................ 13 
Western Carolina University ........................................ 12 
Western Illinois University ........................................... 14 
Western Kentuc ky University ...................................... 14 
Western Michigan Llniversity ...................................... 14 
Wichita State University.. ............................................... 13 
College of Will iam and Mary .................................... . 13 
Winthrop College ............................................................ 12 
University of Wisconsin, Green Bay .......................... 13 
University of Wisconsin, Madison ............................. 14 
LJniversity of Wisconsin, Milwauker ~_ ...... 16 
Wright State University 
University of Wyoming ,_________.____ I:. 

........... 14 
.............................. 14 

Xavier Universiry (Ohio) ............................................... 13 

Youngstown State University .................................. .I5 

Convention 
Attention abruptly turns to debate over Proposition 42 
b Continued from page 1 Point d Philosophy Black Coaches Association. 

interest to I)ivision I men’s basket- 
ball coaches were approved: 

n The time allowed for an indi- 
vidual to remain as a restricted- 
earnings coach was set at five years, 
rather than the three years pro- 
posed by the NCXA Council. 

Besides Albino and O’Brien, 
Presidents Commission members 
Thomas K Hearn Jr., Wake Forest 
University; Eamon M. Kelly, Tulane 
University; Thomas J. Scanlan, 
Manhattan College, and Charles E. 
Young, University of California, Los 
Angeles, openly opposed the issue. 

H A proposal was approved to 
permit basketball athletes, on a one- 
time basis, to take part in a profes- 
sional player draft without losing 
their amateur status. 

“The point here is notjust one 
more scholarship,” said Judith E. N. 
Albino, president of-the University 
of Colorado and new chair of the 
Presidents Commission. “The point 
is in the philosophy and not in the 
detail....We can’t afford to do this, 
and when I say afford, I don’t mean 
in dollars.” “The money is small, but the 

principle is large,” I,iearn said. 
“How dare we in athletics do what 
we cannot do wit-h libraries and lab- 
oratories on our campuses?’ 

n A resolution mandating a study 
of NC4A initial+ibility standards 
scheduled to go into effect in 1995 
was approved. 

Also, the Council and Presidents 
Commission agreed to study the 
effects that across-the-board cuts in 
athletics grants have had on minoti- 
ties. 

Steven C. Beering, president of 
Purdue University, spoke on behalf 
of the proposal and said he 
believed there are ways to create 
savings equivalent to the cost of the 
grant. Outgoing Presidents Corn- 
mission Chair Gregory M. St. L. 
O’Brien seemed to agree, al- 
though he suggested a study of 
the matter so that it could be 
brought back at the 199.5 Con- 

vention. 

Still, the failure of No. 42 and the “If we can bring it back next year, 
results of that failure took the lime- we can do it now,” countered 
light Dennis Coleman, counsel for the 

Coincidentally, this is not the first 
time fbr coaches to react adversely 
to a Proposal No. 42. In January 
1989, Georgetown University coach 

John Thompson walked out of a 
game in protest of 1989 Convention 

Proposal No. 42. That proposal pro- 
vided that partial qualifiers no 
longer would have been eligible for 
athletically related aid; the amend- 
ment was rescinded at the 1990 
Convention. 

James A. Haney, executive director of the National Association 
of Basketball Coachq was in favor of Proposal No. 42, which 
would have restored a 14th grant to Divirion I mm k basketball pro- 
gram. 
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Gender-equity, fmancial proposals draw little fwe 
Mirlw;ly through I!)!)::, many 

observers bclicvcd the 1994 NCAA 
<:onvention would be 3 battle, fr3- 
luring debates relating to fin3ncial 
colltlilions and gcndrr rquiry. 

While the <:onvcnlion was IlOt 

without its conlrovcrsy, littlr 01 ir 
had to do with those topic 5. 

Both proposals recommcndcd by 
rbe NCAA (:cntler~Equity Task 
Force wcrc approved ovcrwhclm- 
ingly, as wcrt‘ thr princip31 pro- 
pos3ls of the N(XA Special Corn- 
nlittee 10 Keview Finarlc-ial (Ion- 
ditions ill Intrrcollcgiatc Athlerics. 

Dclcgatcs approved a principle 
of grntlrr rcluity in tbr N(L%A (:OII- 
sritution that will provide that mem- 
brr srhools should abide by Fcdcml 
and statr laws pertaining lo gt=ncler 
rquity, th3t the NCAA sh3ll not crc- 
ate legislation that would prevcn’ 
its rncrnbrrs from coniplying with 
gender-equity laws, and that the 
activities of the N(:AA should be 
c~0rltIUtlccl in 3 IIliinrtTr trpr ot‘grn- 
drr bias. 

.l‘he second proposal authotizcd 
a set of “cmrrging” sports for 
wonit-n 10 be counted for sports- 
sponsorship iIlld rcvriirlr-disrribLi- 

Who was lone holdout 
in 804-l equity vote? 

Delegates to the 1994 NCAA Convention approved a principle 
on gender equity, 804-l. 

So, who was the “I!” 
It was St. Mary’s College (California), although the reason for 

the vote was different from what many may have assumed. 
Richard Mazzuto, director of athletics at St. Mary’s, said it was a 

directed vote from the university’s president, who felt that the 
legislation that was to be voted upon didn’t go far enough. 

“He wanted a full slate of proposals on gender equity,” Mazzutto 
said. 

The principle statement was one of two proposals put forward 
by the Association’s Gender-Equity Task Force. The other per- 

tained to emerging sports for women. 

tion purposes. 

Many of’~he task fort c’s recom 
rnendations were nonlcgislative 
and therefore were not considered 
a~ thr Convrnlion. During 19!)3, thr 
Associ;lrion 31~0 e~Ihi~ncr(l its 
championships progmm 3nd in so 
doing expanded brackets in sever= 
31 wonI~n’s spor1s. 

Talk of I-A playoff 
moves along slowly 

SAN ANTONI<)~Tht~ mrmbcr- 
ship’s attention was divided among 
a number of issues at the 1994 
NCAA Convention, but until ralk of 
3 men’s Ix~skctl~all boycott devel- 

opcd, the media were tbcused on 
the prospects of a Division I-A foot- 
ball playoff: 

Atirr iill thr riilk iind clurstions, 
nothing substantive relating to 3 
pl3yoffhad occurred by the rnd of 
the Convention. A group iissigncd 
to rescarcli the pros 3nd cons of a 
playoff met for the first time, but the 
meeting w3s for organiz3tional pur- 
poses. 

The bowl coalition gcnrrated 
news during the Convrnlion, some 
of which rclatrd 10 a possible play- 
off. 

One report was that members of 
the coalition might consider limit- 
ing its New Year’s Day games to 
three in order to elcvatr advertis- 
ing revenues for January 1 games. 
Further, with the three coalition 
games plus the Rose Bowl essen- 
tially acting as quarterfinal games, 
rhe bowls would be better situated 
for a playoff. 

Coalition members are contim- 
ing to meet with conference com- 
missioners. Another issue con- 
fronting the coalition involves how 
to accommodate independents oth- 
er than the University of Notre 
Dame. Sen. Mitch McConnell, R- 
Kentucky, has asked the Justice 
Department to explore whether the 
current howl coalition violates 
antitrust laws. 

In another bowl matter, USA 
Today reported that five conference 
commissioners plus Notre Dame 
discussed the possibility of discon- 
tinuing the bowls’ traditional tics 
with conferences, seeding the six 
teams (the five champions plus 
Notre Dame) and selling the games 
IO the highest bidding bowls. 

As for 3 playoff itself, NCAA 

PresidentJoseph N. Crowley and 
Executive Director Cedric W. Demp 
sey constantly were subjected 10 
questions about what the future 
holds. 

Regarding the formation of the 
resc;irrh group that will study t1lC 

playoff, Crowlcy said: “WC had to 
put together an ohjectivc review...so 
the Association could 3rt on the 
basis of its own objectively obtained 
informatioll. I think wc must 
approach it ;is an open qurslion. 
h’s going to take some time.” 

Asked to cite the concerns &out 
3 playotf, Crowley said, “It’s a lot dif- 
fcrrnt. Wr have a bowl structure in 
place, and it’s widely vicwcd 3s suc- 
cessful. It produces a lot of money, 
and there is a fear that 3 playof-f 
could upset the apple cart.” 

He alSo said that although some 

have suggcstcd that income from a 
playoff could bc distributed 
throughout the membership to help 
with gender-equity expenses, resis- 
hnce would come from I-A schools 
that would produce the money. 

Dempsey noted that he hadjust 
joined the NCAA from the Uni- 
versity of Arizona, which made sig- 
nificant money from the Pacific-10 
Conference’s appearances in bowl 
games. “You would have to prove 
to me that it wouldn’t lose money,” 
he said. 

Dempsey said he understood the 
public’s interest at the prospect of 
such an event and called it “poten- 
tially the last major event opportu- 
nity for the American public.” 

He said he expected the research 
group to have its information gath- 
ered by spring. Eventually, a special 
committee will be appointed to look 
at the matter; that group is expect- 
ed to include members of the 
NCAA Special Events Committee, 
the Division I Championships Corn- 
mitree and the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 

Financial conditions 

clLsclu;~d limitii~inns for rcgular-sca- 

son varsity competition in Divisions 
I and II when an ovcinighl stay 01 
air travel was involved. South- 

c3sIern (;onlerenre Commissioner 
Roy F. Kramer labeled the propos- 
al “rnicrorn;~r~;~$rlg” ~honly hcfore 
it w;is dcfcatcd. 

Othc&sc, most ot‘thc rest of Ihr 
p;ickagc s;iilcd througll with little 
opposition, including a provision 
to clirninatc the position of rrci-uib 

ing coordi~~illor in I)ivision I lool~ 
ball. One cxccption in Division I-A 
w3s 3 rlose vote on a proposal to 
rccll~c c ~hr orientation period for 

I);111 arltl I,asketball and shorten 
evaluation arid coIlI;icI periods. 

n Reducr ~br number of oflicial 
recruiting visits ill Divisioli I hoI- 

ball and baskctb;~ll. 

Also approved wcrc rcsolurions 
from lhc fi~liirlcial-c ordilions mm- 

rrlitler pcrliiilliflg lo mrrritwrship 

stnicturc (776-2 l-6 in all tlivisioris) 

and nCCd-I)ilSCd aid (415!)-61 in 
Divisions I and II). A rt-solurion 10 
study the IlIt-rils of a biennial 

Convciitioii 3lSO p;LSScd, i~llhOll~ll 

the iii;ir~in.l6~~355~1~w;is not as 
ronrlusive as the orhers. 

first&tirnc. p;l~li~ipiinlS in Division 1 

football from four days to two. Thr 
Two linancial~coiiditiorls tom- 

propos31 initially passed, 5H~551 ; 3 
mitter proposals outside the 

motion to reconsider was defeated, 
Presidential Agrnda Day umbrell;~ 
were defeated in Division I. No. 126. 

55-5.5 1. which would have prcvciitcd 

Among the proposals that wcrc Division I institutions from provid- 
approvrd were onrs that will: ing Imining-table nie3ls for sludcnl- 

The NCM Sprrial Committee to 
Review Financial (Ionditions in 

n Eliminare off-rampus, in-pcr- ahlrtcs outside the playing scasoii, 

Inrrrcollcgiate Alhlrtits w3s the 
son srouriny 01. oppon~nls ill was dckatrd, 56-562. No. 127, 

Divisiolls I-A ;u~ti I-AA football and wliich would havr eliminated spc- 
originating group for 14 propos3ls Division I baskctb;rll. cial housing for stuclent~athlctcs 
th3t wcrc ~or~siclercd on Prcsi- before regular-scasoii home roni- 
dential A~c~I&I Dily, iultl I?% of them n Kcducc the number of off- pcGm, was defeated in Division I, 
passed. The 011~ tl13t W;~S detriiIt*cl, campus rvalualions per prosprrlive 3lthougb it was approved in 
No. 23, would have established trav- sludrnt-athlclc in Division I fhol- Divisioii III. 

Say cheese 

The 1994 NCAA Convention wasn’t all serious, US CBS News commentator Charles Osgood 
found out at t/w NCAA honors dinner January 9. Osgood, who serued us master of ceremonies 
for tk prop-urn, was captured on film by the creutive photogfapher at right. 

Deregulation vote offers two surprises 
SAN ANTONIOpThc NCAA 

Legislative Review Commirree’s first 
trip into dereguladon was general- 
ly a smooth one, although it did 
encounter a couple of unexpected 
bumps in the road. 

All but two proposals in the com- 
mittee’s recruiting deregulation 
package passed, and the result is 
expected to be less regulatory bur- 
den for institutions involved in 
recruiting. 

However, the two proposals in 
the package that went down were 
surprises in the sense that both rep 
resented an effort to refrain from 
imposing rules on all sports because 
of the excesses thnt require regula- 
tion in big-time football and bas- 
ketball. 

No. 168, which would have elim 
inated the once-per-week restric- 
tion on telephone calls to prospects 
in sports other than football and 
basketball in Divisions I and II, ran 
afoul of the NCAA Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee (see story on 
pdge 52). Students speaking for the 
committee said it is not right to say 
that only football and basketball 
recruiting produce undue pressure. 

“Not only do WC not need more 
telephone calls,” said committee 
member Calvin Bowers of Bowling 
Green Statr University, “we do not 
want them.” 

The proposal was defeated in 
both Divisions I and II. 

No. 170 would have eliminated 
restrictions on recruiting publicity 

in sports other than football and 
basketlyall, but it was defcdted in all 
three divisions. Advocates of many 
nonrevenue sports had claimed 
that recruiting publicity was prefer- 
able to no publicity, hut Ivy Group 
Executive Director Jeffrey H. 
Orleans submitted that such pub- 
licity could cause more problems 
than it would solve. 

Otherwise, the deregulation 
package streamlined recruiting leg- 
islation in several areas, including: 

n What recruiting materials may 
be provided. 

n What constitutes a recruited 
srudent-athlete. 

n Eliminating specific examples 
of unavoidable incident3lLcontact 
legislation. 
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n NCAA 
CHIEF EXECUllVE OFFICERS 

Nancy B&k. provost and vice-chan- 
c cllor f;,r academic affairs at Louisiana 
Starr. named president at Southern 
Illlll~Jlr~:tlwarrlsvlllr...Betty castor. non&a 

education commi&mer, named to the 
presidency at South Florida...John Patrick 
creche, prwlenl at (;eorgia Tech for the 
pad ~evrn years, rrsigned...The Rev. John 
F. Cunnin&am, president at Providence. 
aruiouricrd his resignation, effective upon 
Ox srh lion of his sue c rssor...Oliver Ford 
III, president at Southwrbt State. an- 
nounced his resignation. effective June 
30. 

The Rev. Gerard C. Reedy appointed 
CEO at lloly Cross, effective July 1. 
Cutrrntly, he seizes as academic vice-pres- 
ident at Fordham...Phillip C. Stone, a 
lawyer in I Iarrisnnburg, Virginia, named 
president at Bridgewater (Virginia), rffer- 
tive Augtls( I ..Samuel 0. Thier, president 
at Brand&, chosen ar president of 
Roston’s Massachosrtts (&era1 Hospital 
and its afiiliates. rffrc tive this spring...Paul 
E. Torgersen. acting president at Virginia 
Tee h. chosen for the presidency 
thrrr...Lloyd D. Vincent, president at 
Angelo State, announced his retirement, 
effective May 1995. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHETICS 
Don Hunsinger, former head men’s 

tennis, football and basrhall coach at 
Oherlm, named athletics director. He pre- 
viously served two stints as acting AD 
thcre...P. J. Russi, athletics director at Iona, 
resigned liib position to act rpt a promw 

tion as director of college budgets at the 
institution. 

AssoclAlE DllEcroR 
OFAlHlETKS 

Tim Murray promoted from assistant 
to associate athletics director at Iona. 

ASSISTANT DlREcmR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bill Schwanke named assistant athlet- 
ics director for marketing and media rela- 
tions at Montana after retiring this past 
spring after 20 years as a broadcaster of 
Montana football and men’s basketball 
games. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball-Cliff EIlis announ- 

ced he will strp down as coach at Clemson 
aftel~ the 1993-94 season. Ellis has been 
head coach there for IO years. 

F&II-Rudy Abrams hired as head 
coach at I.ivingsto,lr...Doug Bieling dis- 
missed as football coach at t’ace...Don La 
Wolette. head coach at St. No&en for the 
past I1 ycara, announced his retirement. 
liis grams compiled a 59-43-I mark and 
earlled a berth in the 1989 Division 111 
Foothall (:ha~rlpionsllip...B;U Stewart, an 
assisl;in1 a1 Air F~rcr for the past four sra- 

sons. named head coach at Virgmia 
Miliraty, replacing Jim Shuck, who con- 
piled a 14-40-I record in five seasons. 

Fdbai assistan~Rickey Bustle, who 

was Virginia Trc h’s offenhlvc coordina- 
tor last srasc,“. named offensive coordi- 
na~or and quxtrrbacks coach at South 
(:.trolilla...Shelton Colbert named offen- 

Polls 

Record 
Long named at Christopher Newport 

Curt Long, baseball coach and director of. 
student activities at Mount Mercy College in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has been appointed 

head baseball coach and director of intra- 

murals at Christopher Newpon. He replaces 
Howard WEeman, who founded the univer- 
sity’s baseball program in 1980 as a club team 
and guided it to varsity status two years later. 

Long spent seven years as baseball coach 
at Mount Mercy, where he compiled a 192- 
139 record. In the past three seasons, his 
teams have finished 104-48. His I!191 squad 
went 31-19 and led the NAIA in team steals 
with 309. 

Long 

Dart of Long’s new duties include building an intramurals pro- 
gram for more than 400 students, who will be housd on campus 
when the university erects its first residence hall later this year. 

sive line and strength and conditioning 
coach at Roben Morris...Gary Crowton 
picked as quarterbacks coach and co- 
of’fenslve coordmator at Georgia Trc h... 
Vince Hoch, head coat h at Strrlton 
(Pennsylvania) High School, named 
defensive coordinator at Idaho State...Dave 
Roberts named offensive coordinator at 
Nc,trr Dame. 

Men’s ice hockey assistantTodd M. 
Siegel named assistant coach at Fredonia 
State. 

Women’s soccer-Kimberly Amon 
hired as head coach at Thomas 
More...Nicole Barhuto picked at St. 
Rose...Pattick Farmer named head coach 
at Penn State. He formerly served as coach 
at Ithaca, which he led to two Division 111 
Women’s Soccer Championship crowns... 
Kathy Fremins rrrignrd at Kc-an. 

Women’s &ball-Joy Johnson cho- 
sen at South CarolinaSpartanburg, replac- 
ing Rick Bertagnolli. who became head 
coach at California (Pennsylvania). 
Johnson most recently served as head 
coach at Georgetown (South Carolina) 
High School for two seasons. 

Women’s swimming-Karen Wick- 
strand resigned as coach at Nonhwestcnl, 
cffectivc at the end of the current acade- 
mic year. She led the Wildcats to six 
straight top-21) finishes at the Division 1 
Women’s Swimming and Diving Cham- 
pionships. 

Men’s bnnis-Thomas Johnston 
named interim men’s coach at Virginia, 
buccreding John Dokken, who resigned to 
become manager of a tennis club in 
Weston, Massachusetts. 

Men’s volleyball-Nick Giacquinto 
appointed at %I red Heart, where he also 

serves as I,asrhall <oat 11. 

STAFF 
Nabtorium director-Julie A. McKen- 

ney, acting director of the Indiana LJni- 
vrrsity Natatorium since last May. named 
dirrt tor there. 

Strength orsistant-Chris Gaines ap- 
pointed assistant atrengih coat h at 
Vanderbilt. 

CONFERENCES 
Sherri Booker joined the Trans 

America Athletic Conference as an admin- 
istrativr assistang succeeding Shelly Lee, 
who resigned. Booker recently served in 
a similar capaciry at Austin Peay. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The Mici~Continent and East Coast 

Conferences have agreed in principle to 
a consolidation, effective with the start of 
the 1994-95 academic year. Also, the Mid- 
Continent Conference announced that 
Missouri-Kansas City has heen accepted 
as a member. 

Campbell announced it is withdrawing 
from memherrhip in the Big South Con- 
fcrencc, effective.]une 30. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Otto Breitenbach resigned as commis 

sioner of the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association, effective July l...Selden J. 
Fritxhner, deputy director of international 
games and director of aquatics for Special 
Olympics International in Washington, 
D.(:., named executive director of the 
United Scales Fencing Association, snc- 
ceed~ng Carla-Mae Richards, who will 
become tbr association’s director of pro- 
lqarns...Mark Johnson, baseball coach at 
Texas A&M, elevated to president of the 
American Baseball Coaches Associa- 
tion...Ron Schipper, head football coach 
at Central (Iowa), elected president of the 
American Football Coaches Association 
for 1994, succeeding outgoing president 
Hayden Fry of Iowa. 

The American Foothall Coaches 
Association selected Wisconsin coat h 
Barry Alvarez as this year‘s recipient of‘its 
Kodak Division I-A coach-of-the-year 
award The association also announced 
the following award winners: DanABen 
of Boston (Xlrgr as Division I-AA coach 
of the year, Bobby Wallace of Noah 

Calendar 
January 21-25 Football Rules Committee 

January 24-26 Legislative Review Committee 

January 25-26 Committee on Women’s Athletics 

January 2829 Foreign Student Records Consultants 

January 30- 
February 2 
February l-2 

Men’s Water FUo Committee 

Orientation meetings for new NCAA officers 
and Council and Presidents Commission 
members 

February 2-5 
February 4-6 
February 6-9 

February f-10 

February El 1 

February 8-l 1 

February 8-l 1 

February 9- 13 

February 10-l 1 

February 14 
February 14-16 

February 14-17 

February 15-18 

Professional Sports Liaison Commircee . 
Committee on Infractions 
Special Commiaee to Oversee Implemen- 
tation of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse 
Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee 

Women’s Soccer Committee 

Men’s Soccer Committee 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee 

National Youth Sports Program National 
Workshop 
Fbst-Convention meeting for administrators 
of Division I conferences 
Presidents Commission Liaison Committee 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports 
Field Hockey Committee 

Division III Football Commircee 

Kansas City. 
Missouri 
Coronado, 
California 
Kansas City. 
Missouri 
doeur d’Alene, 
Idaho 
San Diego 

Overland Park. 
Kansas 

Tucson, Arizona 
Houston 
Key West. Florida 

Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Kansas City. 
Missouli 
Kansas City, 
MissouIi 
Kansas City, 
MiSSOUri 

Washington. DC. 

Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Dallas 
Kansas City. 
Missouri 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Alabama as AF(:A College Division I 
coach of the year and Larry Kehreo of Deaths 
Mount Urnon a> AF(A (Zollrgr Division 
[I coach of the year. 1x-a Becker. who won a” NCAA boxing 

Etc. 
championship in ~hr I93Os, died of a hean 
attack January 8 in New Yor k (Zity. He was 
78. Becker became coowner of the well- 

SFORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Angelo State and Shippenshurg an- 

nounced women’s so< c er will he added as 
an intercollegiate sporl, I~cg~tlntng with 
the lY94-95 academic year. 

Notables 

BarryAharez, who led Wisconsin to its 
first Rose Bowl appearance in 31 years this 
past wab~“, named The Associated Press 
college football coach of the year. 
Alvarez’s Badgem beat UCLn, 2 I - 16, in the 
Rose Bowl to cap a 10-l-l season. 

Ceal Barry, women’s haskrthall coach 
at (:olorado: Charlene Curtis, wonlen’s 
basketball coach at Temple, and Nancy 
Dar&~, women’s basketball coach at Ohio 
State, named as assistant roac hrs fbr the 
3994 USA Women’s World Charnpiorl~ 
sl~ipa/<;oodwill Gaines ream. 

known Glrason’s Gym in New York, a gym 
that has been home to mo~c rhan 100 

world champirnls bince lY37. 

George “Lefty” James, coa( h of the 

Cornell football program from 1947 to 
I<lfiO. died January 9 at Sarasota. Florida, 
less than one week after sulfrnng a stroke. 
He was X8. James’ trams went 66-58-Z. 
including a four-season btrctch from 194X 
to 1951 when Cornell reglsterrd a 31-7 
mark. James was a standout student-ath- 
lete at Bucknell. Ile was elected president 
of rhr American Foothall (Zoaches 
ASSO~ mt1on in 1957 and is a member of 
the Cornell and Rorknrll spot% halls of 
fame. 

Bert Nelson. c Ofour,drr~ arid longtime 

editor and pubhsher of Track & Field 
News, dlrd Janu,try Y after a six-year stnrg- 
glr with Parkinson’s Disease. He was 72. 
Nelson competed in c ross , ouri1t-y a1 

See NCAA Record, page 29 b 

Division II Men’s BnsketbaU 
I’he top PO NCAA Division II men’s basket- 

ball ,eam~ through Janwry IO. with recordr 
in parrnttw*c\ ;rrul pcirll\ 

I Viryini.r llnio,, (IO-O). ...................... Iti0 
2 C:rlil. (PA.) (10-I) ......................................... 152 
3. 1’111la. TextlIe (7-l). .................................... ,143 
4. Sea,,le I’ac1hc (I I-0). ................................. ,137 
5. 111d1a,1a w<,.) (10-O). .................................. ,124 
fi. S.(:.-Spananl,ur~ (w) ............................... I20 
7 FI;, Sr,llttlrrr, (17-n) tn5 
X Nrw IL,,,,, (:c,I (7-l) , ............... O!) 
!I. S<,,,d, Dak. St. (12-O). .................. .! .\. ........... Hti 

10. Ky. Wesley:,,, (!,-I). ...................................... 84 
I I. (Ial St. IC,kr,~sfield (I :+-?) ................ . .......... X2 
I’2 .S<r,,,t, 1):rk (‘t-2) 70 
I:% 116mp1,m 112-l). ........................................... 67 
11. su,,,ll~l,, Illd. (!lLl). ..................................... 55 
IS. Al.hi,n,i, AXM (5-L’) ........ ...... .I0 
Iti \lc, WC\IC,I, St (IO-?) ‘3-t 
17. j.,<~kw,,v,llr St. (I I-3). ................................. 32 
tn NcrtirdkS, (It-t) :w 
to h*i*rip,ri (:,,I (I I-2) 1’1 
1’0 (?,I,,,,) E-l’) ..................................... IO 

Division II Worn&s Basketball 
t I)(. t~qt ?(I \1 :AA Iti\iw,n t t wo,,wll’\ I>;,\- 

L.c.ltr.,ll ,c’,tu>\ ,tI,ot,~l, J,I,,I,.,,) IO. wilt, 
ru c~~~lr 111 p.t,~,~tl,crrr .,,,~l poiltl\. 

I. 1’0111.111d ‘(I (I 1-I). ..................................... l5!l 
? 1:1:,11011 (10-I). t 17 

3. Nont, II;,k. SI (12-I) ............................ I46 
4. M,chiK;,rl Trc I, (IO-I) ............................... 135 
5. I)rlt;, St (‘I-1) .......................................... 125 
ti NOIII, Dak. St. (1 l-2). ................ 124 
7 Mi~aouwKotla (I I-t) ...... ...... . I2 
H AU~‘l”,““” (S.I).) (10-2) ......... ,104 
!). Nortolk St. (IO-I) ......................... ‘44 

IO. Bentley (X-3) ................................... x7 
I I. Southwest B;q),i~t (I I-I) ............................ 74 
12. UC : Kiwr\idc (I I-2). .................................. 68 
I:* I<,%“,,ii,e (!)-I). ............................. Ii0 
I4 Washburn C-3) .......................... 55 
15. S,oneh1ll (10-I J ........ ..................... ,lti 
Ih. Pit,.-Jot,r,rtow,l (ti-JJ ......................... ‘43 
17. FL,. S,,,rth,.m (‘l-3) ................................ 25 
IX South Dak. St. (IO-J) ............... ‘L” - 
IO Picrt~ytenan (10-I) ................ “I L 
20. WCS,. I ex. A&M (I’>- 1) ....................... 17 

Division III Women’s Basketball 
I I,, ,r,p ciyt,, I)ivi*ic>rl III HO,,,C,,‘\ tr.,rkrt- 

I,.,11 wdms ,,, I’.,, h Icgiw, ttwwgh ~.u,,,.,iy IO. 
Wlll, 1rColdr: 

7-O; 5. Stony Brook. 6-2: 6. St. Johit Fisher. !I-0; 
7. W,lI,am Sm,th. 6-l: 8. Altw,y (New York), 5- 
4. 

Mid-Atlantic: I !&wan, 7-O; 2. Will iam 
Yntrrvm. 10-l; 3. Scranlu”, !(-I; 4. Urn- 
twhtowr, (i-2; 5. Franklin and Marrt,;,lt. 9-O. ti 
Susqueha”na. 5-2; 7. Moravia,,. 6-3. R Jc>t,ns 
IIopk,ns. 65. 

Atlantic: I. G,pit;,t, IO- I, 2. John Carroll. I I 
I: 3. Wittenhcrg. 12-l: 4. Wayneshurg. X-1: S 
t>eti;,n, c, X-2. ti Wash,ngto,, and Jcffc,wm, 7- 
2, 7 Bc,I,any (West V,‘gi,‘i‘l), l&2, H Penn Stale- 
Behrend. H-3. 

South: I. M.,rymu,m, (Virui,,i;r). A-2. 2 
M;rryvillr (Tennesrer). X-3: 3 E,,,~ry. H-1: 4. 
K  ,,a,,,, ke. (i-3: 5. 1 :c,,tn.. 7-2; (i. Ferrum. 5-5: 7 
Mary Washqtw,. 5-t. X. Br,dgewater (Vir+i& 
I,-,1 

Great Lakes: I. WI\< o,,ril,-E.tu (:la,,e. I;-?: 
2. W,scol>rin-S,c,ut. ‘t-2: :3. Fr;,nkti~~. 7-4, 4 
Wiv ,,llrill-Wlllfew.llcr. !a- I; 5 Wirt w,ril,-Osb 
kc&, !I-I; Ii. At,,,;,. 7.4. 7 (:.iIv,,,. X-1: X. 
M.u,chrster. 7-5 

4. (:lare,nonr~Mudd~Scr,pps. 10-P: 5. Bethel 
(Minnesota), 7-3; 6. Nebraska Wesley.,r,. 7-4: 7. 
Gustavus Adolph,,\. 4-4: X. Sou~I,wc?.t,-I.,, 
(‘l‘r*a*). H-l. 

Division II Men’s Ice Hockey 
‘I’hc- lop fivt- NCAA Diviriw II men’s rce 

ho&y tr.m,r ,t,,wyh J.u,u.i,y t 0, w,,h ,~cords: 
I AI.~b.,,,,a-I Iunbville, !tb3; 2. Beimdt, Slate, 

95 t : :I Amcriran 1,~tenwmn.d. 7-9; 4. Mankato 
Stale. H-ti-t ; 5. Assu111pt1on. 5-x 

Division III Men’s Ice Hockey 
1 hr top 10 NCAA Diviriw, 111 ,,,c,,‘~ ic C- 

hoc kry tc.rrrn it, ea, I, region ,hro,,gh lanuary 
IO. WI, t1 rrcords~ 

West: I. W,srons,,r~Sl,prril)r. t 2- t-2: 2 
W,*c r,n*in-Sic-vcn\ Yoil,l. %4-l, Y  Wix r,,,ri,,- 
Kiwr F.rtlr. H-5-2, 4 St Tt,u,r,.+s (M,n,,esota). !t- 
%I; 5. St. Maiy’s (M,nnrso,a). X-l: h. Wixorwn- 
Eau C:la,,e. 5-X-t; 7. St. John’\ (Mi,,ncw),.,), ti-fi, 
X. Auy\t,,r,p. 5.5. 0 S, OldI. 5.5, 10 (:u>trvur 
Adolphur. 4-7- 1. 

East: I. Frrdw,l,t St;,tc, 0-O-I. 2 Il<rwltr,i,,. i- 
t-t. 3 H.,n~it,<r,~. Ii-O-t, 4 S.dc,,~ S,.,,C, H-2-t; 5. 
El,l,,r~. X-:+-I: ti. K<,ct,c\tel I,,‘i,,,,,t(. ot ‘I ccl,- 
,lr,lO~y.!l-:~: 7. I’l;l,rst,,,r~tl Sl;ltr. 7m:I-z x. Ccrtt~y. 
i-3; !I. Witl,;,iiis. &?-I: IO. tL,b\o1,. .3-I 

Division I Mm’s 
Swimming and Diving 

S&C trd hy the College Sw,mm,r,g (:~a< I,c\ 
A*wc i&m r,f America. with po,“ts: 

I St.mforrI. 200; 2. Texas, 189; 3. Michitq,“. 
184; 4. Calilorn,a. 162: 5. Southern California. 
Ihl: 6. Auburn. 145. 7 lJC:IA, 144; 8. Florida, 
t:l:i: 9 ‘l‘rrmrw~. 129; IO. (1,~) Arizona Stale 
.,r,d Ari,or,.r, 125; 12. Minnes.ota. 114; 13. 
Georgia. 07; 14. South Carol,,~. !I:<; 15. Southern 
Methodist. !tO; t6. Kansas. 73; 17. Nonh 
C&x,l,na, 62; IX. tIa,vard. 137: 19. Alabama. 66: 
PI). Ohm St;,,,. 51: 21. Iow;,. 47: 22 Nctrr.r\ka. 
29; 23. Indi;,rt;r. 26. ?4 Virginia, ?I; 25. Iowa 
Sf.lI~, 17 

Division I Women’s 
Stimming and Diving 
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NCAA Record n Financial summaries 
b (Continued from page 28 1993 Ns&mal Collcgiatc Women’s 

Gall Champion&pa 
1993 

Receipo........................................... s 9.125.62 
Disbursements. _._,_ _._____...______._._____.__,_ x7,157.94 

( 78,032.32) 
Expenses absorbed by host institution. 26.095.00 

1 
5 I .937.32) 

Tranrponation rxpense.. . . . 88.262.00) 
Rrdicm allowance........................................( 63.080.00) 
Dcficit.....................................................( 203,279.32) 

1993 Division 1 Women’s 
Tennis Championships 

1993 
KcccipI\. S  31.529.91 
Disburwiientr. 67,671.84 

( 36, I4 I .Y3) 
Expct~scs .~hsorhed hy host irwitutionr 0.00 

( 36.14 I .Y3) 
Iransponatlon rx,‘crl*f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( I x2 S’lY.96) 
lb clirnl rllow~ll~e.. _. _. _. _. ( lol:2OO.fn~ 

Dclic il ( J I 9,94 I .X!l) -- 

1993 Division II Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships 

1993 
Recripe s 7.503 51 
Disbursements. 46.659.1.9 

( 39J55.62) 
Expemes ahsortxd hy host institution. 1,332.50 

( 37,823.12) 
Trrnsponatioil expense.. .( 226.974.41) 
Per diem allowance. _. ( 31,680.OO) 

Drfic it ( 296.477 53) 

1993 Division 111 Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships 

1993 
~ccipu................................................... $ 9.029.21 
Dinhunements............................................. 44,878.24 

( 35,849.03) 
Expenses ahsortwd by host institution.. 3.981.29 

( 31,867.74) 
Tranaponation expense. ( 149,709.05) 
Rrdiemallowancc........................................( 79,350.oo) 
Dc~crt.....................................................( 260,926.79) 

1993 Division 111 Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships 

1993 
Rwripts. S 9,029.19 
Dirburremenrs......... ___._.._._.._......_._._.__. 42.216.26 

( 33.187.07) 
Expenses ahsorhed by host institution. s,!?a I .28 

( 29.205.79) 
‘liansportation expense. ( 104.62494) 
Per diem allowance. ( 60,630.OO) 

Dcticir.. ( 194.460.73) 

1993 National Collegiate Men’s 
Volleyball Championship 

1993 
Kecc1pts................................................... s 106,7HY.56 
Ih\hrnement5 7!i,568. IO 

28’221.46 
Expenres ahsorhed hy host institutions.. ’ 0.00 

2U ‘221.46 
Tr.m*pr>nxtirm cxprrtw ( 29:356.68) 
Pen diem allowance.. _. _. _. ( 19,440.OO) 

1992 
S 60524.66 

101.114 I3 

( 40.519.47) 
4.21876 

( 36.37071) 
I I‘22.4.34 57) 

1992 
S 31.595.97 

69,400.35 

( 37.804.38) 
0.00 

I 
37.80438) 
66,087.18) 

[ 63,560.OO) 

( 167,451.56) 

Glifornia. He rarablirhrd the magazine 
in 1948 wth his brother. For newly 40 
years, Nrlson WI-OIC the column, “Of 
People and Things“ In 1991, he was 
inducted into the National Track & Field 
Hall of Fame. 

Bii Stockton, former men’s haskrthall 
coach at New Mexico, died January 12 at 
Clovis, New Mrxrco, after sufferirrg from 
3 bleeding ulr er. He w;1s X0. Star kton 
coached the Lohos from 1955 to 1958. 
He also led Forrest High School in New 
Mexico to the 1933 state haskethall rharn- 
pionship. An all-Border Conference 1x1~ 
k&all forward for New Mexico in l!l%. 
Star kwn also lettered in Irx k and field at 
the institution. 

Walter Van Wife, ;i founding mem- 
ber of the Natronal Baskethall Hall of 
Fame who also served as athletics rhrrt- 
tar at Kentucky Wesleyan, died January 6 
at a nursing home in Milwaukee. I ie w;1s 
93 Van Winkle, a 1928 graduate of Ken- 
tucky Wesleyan, where hr Irttercd in has- 
ketball, baseball and football, coiic hrd 
baseball at Cincinnatr and served as a 
brnadcastrr and scout for the Cincinnati 
Kcds. He also r oachrd hasehall at Miami 
(<)hio). IIe later jotned IIuntington 
L&orxtotics in Mihwnker for 23 years as 
a sales representative, retrnng from that 
post in 1977. 

William Whetsell, men’s basketball 
coach ;1t Marietta for 13 sc;~sons and a 
mrmbcr of the National Basketball Hall 
of Fame, died January 5 at the age of 76. 
He had battled cancer for a number of 
years. Whetsell coached Marrrtta to the 
1954 and 1955 Ohio (:orlfcrcnce chant 
pionshrpb, guiding the program to a 22-O 
confrrrnre mark in those years. Elis over- 
all rrc ord was 148-I 15. He later served as 
athletics director and chair of the physi- 
cal-rduc a(lorr drpartment. He also 
crx~checl tootl,all, cross country and golf 
in his 4Lycar lrnurr dt the colle~r. 

CORRECTION 
The name of the institution a third- 

team soccer all-America selection 
attends was Iibted incorrectly in the 
January 5 issue ofl’hr N(LU New.. Roget 
I .irrclrlvi\t r ompetes for the University of 
Sal1 IXrp’ 

( 101.640.00; 

( 260.445.2n) 

1993 Division II Men’s 
Golf Championships 

1993 
Rcceipcs. S 5.154.61 
Disbursements. 33.754.10 

( 28.599.49) 
Transponarion expense.. . ( 102.851.27) 
Perdiem allowance............................ . . . . . . . . . ..( 35,880.oO~ 
Deficlr....................................... . . . . . . . . . . . ( 167,330.76) 

I992 
S 7,411.95 

35.626.01 

( 2X.214.06) 
560.46 

( 27,653.60) 
( 214,421.36) 
( 31.680.00) 

1992 
S 5.999.5 1 

32,728.Ol 

( 26.72850) 

I 
48.932.98) 
35.520.00) 

( lIl.181.48) 

I 273.75496) 

1993 Division I1 Women’s 
Softball Championship 

1993 
Recr1ps. S 24.264 64 
lhshul Selllent,. 54.w> 95 

( :ill.h:iH.:i I ) 
t.u.w~ntees rerewrd fium hart iwinrtirms.. 131.27 
txlwwcs ;rl)sorlxrl by host iwiwionr.. 102.77 

( :+0.41)4.27) 
T~an~pw~.uirm cxpenre. _.................. ( I30.574.22) 
I+r dirnn .rllowallcr. ( XI .42ll.O0) 
urFi< il. ( 242.w.a) 

1592 
s 22.785.08 

4!).7XX.6 I 
( 27,Ow1.5J) 

48l.Otl 
4Y6.28 

i 

26 026.25) 
Y3:938.07, 

L x I .570.00) 

[- 201.5J4.:q 

1992 
S 9.43068 

40,546.04 

( 31.11536) 
1.838.25 

( 29,277.1 I) 
I 197.482.50) 
i 81;42O.OOj 

( 308.179.61) 

1993 Division 1 Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Championship 

1993 
Receipts. S  54.082.24 
Disbursements. . . 91,007 30 

( 36,925.06) 
Guarantees received fmm host institutions. 0.00 
Expenses abroriwd by host institutions.. 0.00 

( 36925.06) 
Transponation expense. ( 237.343.25) 
Rr diem allowance. . ( 99.120 00) 
Deficit.................................................. .( 373388.3 11 

1992 
S 45.168.95 

77.209.04 

( 32,040.09) 
1.113.99 

( 26.369.75) 
1,838.23 

( 24.531.52) 
( 134.791.64) 
( 67.200.00) 

‘150.53 

1 
30.775.97) 

151.411.77) 
( 98,400.00) ( 226,52.%.16) 
I 2X0.587.7 4) 

1992 
S 116.984.50 

6X,149% 

4x x35.24 
2:175.29 

51,010.53 
J5.04h.hY) 
2OJ60.00) 

1993 Division 11 Men’s 
Tennis Championships 

1993 
Remprs.. s S.IO3.26 
I)ishnrrrments 29,975 91 

1992 
S 6.589 93 

24.099.73 

( 17,509.8f~) 
I 61.667.22) 

( 24872.65) 
TranrponaGon cxpcnse.. ( 66.47025) 
Per diem allowance. ( 32640.00) 
Deficit. ( 325,982.Yo~ 

i 33;87o.ooj 
( II 3.047.02) ( 20.57522) f 4,1!,6.16) 

n The Markti 
4s deqree and successhrl athlebcs adminlr~ 
~ative/l&dersh~p skills are r=quir=d. Funds 
aising skills. expenen~e wth NAIA and NCAA 
3,v1s,on II, compliance proceduresand coach~ 
ng crpnencc are dewed Mount Olwe Col 
‘a= IS B liberal arts colkae of 800 students lo 
:G=d m =ast=m North C&olina affiliated with 
the Free Will Baptist Church. AIhkUc bx’r~s 1”~ 
&de men’s and women‘s basketball and tcn~ 
nis, womcn’r volleyball and &ball. and men’s 
baseball. golf and wccer Appkcauons must 
k postmarked by February 15. I994 Ins 
quncs d,roct=d to Mr W,ll,s Brown. Mount 
Dl,ve College. Mount Ohve, NC 28365 
919/65&2502. Affirmawe ArtmEqual Em 
ploymcnt Opponwty Employer 
Director of Athktics And Recreation. The 
University of A!aaka Fairbanks water appll 
cabons and nominabons for the p&bon of Dig 
rector of Athletics and Campus Recreabon. 

quired. Successful expenrnce I” ndmnstra~ 
bon of &hletrs programs at the college or ““1 
vcwty Ikvcl Demonrtrated comrmtment to 
women’~ and men’s athletics and .I” act,v= 
campus recreahon progra”,. CoarhInQ =rpr~ 
rience IS desirable. as is a good sense of hug 
mm Salary rll”Qe 1s $~.~ to %O,WO. de. 
pndmg on experience Th,s is a IZ~month 
appomment to kgm early sumrn=r 1994 Apm 
plrcabonnwd beaccepted until March I 1994. 
lmbal screnmg of applir ants will begn Febrw 
ary 15. 1994 A letter 01 appl,rdl,on. <“rr=nt 
resume. and names. addwwes and tolephonc 
numbers of at least three references rhould be 
sent to’ Dr John P h,h”Q. Char. P.O. Box 
756340. Univenity of Alaska Farbanks. Falr~ 
banks. Alaska 99775 6340. The “nws~ty of 
Alaska 1s an Equal Opponun~tylAffirmat~ve 
Action Employer and EducatIonal lnrtltubon 
UAF is comm~ttcd to nncreaslng the participa 
uon of women and mnxibes in higher educa~ 
non Persons hIred by the Univenlty of Alaska 
murtcomplyw~lh provicnnsof the Federal Irw 
migration Reporting and Conrml Act of 1986 
and are expected to possess a valid Social 5e 
cunty Number 

Associate Athletic Tralner/lnstn~ctor’ On= 
peos,,,on at small ctatc un,vrrsty Requred. 
NATA cerbficat~on: master’s d=qrPe in HPE 
and/or athletic trainma. athletk trd~nvna e*pr~ 
r,en<e ,n football. bacltrrball. baseball.-volley 
bsll. softball at coll=q,at= level Pnmary r= 

filled Anticipated start date is April I, 1994. or 
as soon as possible. UNC is fully uxnm~ttrd lo 
ARirmalive Action/Equal Opp,~untty 

Administrative 
S,,onr P’,arkeUng Intern -The drpament of 
a,hl=,u I< w=k,ng appl,cst,ons for the pow 
,,on of Spam Markeung Intern Th,s IS a 12~ 
month only pwbon wh,ch runs from June I 
1994. to May 31, 1995 R=spons&bilib=s in 
rlude devclop,ng and ,mplrm=nt~ng specific 
marketing plans for several Olympic spats 
programs. roordlnabng game day manage 
mentforthose programs. coordnabng the sale 
of the All Sports Pass and overseeng the rtu 
dentvolunteerprogram. Qualifications include 
a bachelor’s degree with experiene in rolk 
giate athktir adm~nv~trabon prcferrcd Plrasr 
subm,, rerumc an* cover bltw 1” amve no 1.1~ 
er than February 15. trs Deparlment of Human 
Resources. “nw=n,ty of Notre Dame. Notre 
Dame. IN 46556. Notre Dame is an Equal Opt 
portunityl~rmative Action Employer. 

Associate A.D. Athletics Trainer 
Associate Dirrctor-me Unlvcr~ltv of Nolth~ 

~pon%~bllaes nrlude monltonng financial ad: 
supewwng athleuc ekgibility: coordinating the 
schedule of athleuc contests assisbng in buds 
gel analysts and developmenl. assisting in ath~ 
kbc fund raiang: superwsing Ihe arademlc 
advisor. spirit group and alhkt~c ~or~=ss~ons. 
and working cooperatwly with Ihe dIrector tn 
the owrall s”pwvision and cY.I”atlon of the 
total athkbc program. Uual~ficat~ons nclude 
masWr’s degree. sdm,n,strabv= =xp=rl=“c= at 
the <.~Ik~,r,,.~. tonkrence and/or nauonal of 
“cc, k”“wlcdQc of and erpenence w,th NCAA 
mks, rff=cr,vc commun,cabon skills. abll,ty to 
eKlrl=ntly handle mulupk tanks and a corn 
mitmrnt to high ar adermc standards for rtu 
dent~alhl*Ms. Salaw range IZ $35.000 
$40.000. Send cover Imer. wta. transcnpts. 
and names, addresses and telephone numbers 
of three references TV’ Char. Search Comrmt 
tee for Asrcaate Athl=b<r D~rwlor, Depan~ 
ment of Athletics. Butlwl-lancnck Hall. Uw 
venily of Northern Colorado, Grreley. CO 
80639 Rev,rur 01 appkcanls wll beg,” Febru~ 
my 8. ,994, and wll conbnue unbl pos~bon IS 

Athletic Trairrr Interns-Bradley Unwrsrty IS 
spek,ng two athleuc ua,n=ra for these pas, 
t,on~ Both postmns are available ,mm=d,at= 
ly. Applicants must be NATA cetification~eli 
gibk Please call for mom information. 
309/677~2666. Bradl=y Univcraty 15 an Equal 
Oppoflun~ly/AK,nabvc AcUon lnsl~ful~on 
Athktk Trainer fnterr-The Unfwslty of 
Arkansas-FsyctteviIle IS accepting appllca~ 
WmS for B” Intern posItIon I” the rn=n’s athlete 
IC depalrment Th,s 1s a ten (10)month pas,. 
wan that begrns ,n January 1994. Salary: $750 
per month m add,bon to room and board. Apt 
pl,cants must be NATA cerbfied. Duhes ,n. 
elude prevention and care of athletic injuries. 
rehablhtabon and other d&es as assigned by 
the dwector of sports median=. Applicants 
shouldsubm,~ letter of mterest, resumeand ref. 
erences by January 3 I, 1994, to: Unwenity of 
Arkansas. Athletic Trainer Intern Por~tion, DIG 
rector of Spolts Medicne, P.O. Box 7777, 
Fayetteville. AR 72702. The Unwrrsity of 
Arkansas IS an Equal Opponun~ty/Aflirmatwe 
A, ,,a” fn~,,l~t~,n All appkcanu are sub,=ct to 
wbkc dwlosure under the Arkansas Freedom 
sf Information Act. Penons hired must have 
prmf of legal authority to work in the United 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administrotion of intercolleglate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column Inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o fr 1cIal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da s prior to the date of publication for general 
classified space an cr by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
cation for display classified advertisements. Orders and copy WIII be 
accepted by mall, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified odvertising aI 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or wrlle NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 I l-2422, Attention. 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

M,nohry appksuons encouraged Send letter. 
wae. tranccnph of all college work. at least 
rhree current Ienters of recommendabon by 
February 28. 1994. tw Dean Haywud May 
ton. Livingston Unwers~ly, Livingston, Alaba~ 
ma 35470. Incomplere appllratlonr Will ““1 be 
considered. Equal OppoRuuly Employer 

Fund-Raising 
Mwquette University in Miilwaulree. Wiscon- 
sin, seeks an experienced advanremrnt om~ 
cer to develop and mrpk=menr compreh=nslvr 
prcqrams of fund~rawnq and stewardship 
&,ts m accordance wth-purposes and rules 
of the unwersity, Great Midwest Confwem e 
and NCAA, fo; ,nvrroll=g,at= athleucs and 
recreaoonal spans Located ,n the office of and 
wolkina closelv with thy direrlor of IARS. P>~ 
s,bon ,;p,n u,;nwerr,ty advancrmmtand’w,ll 
Interact closely With sll facets of that office 
Bachelor’s degr==. knwl=dQ= nf NCAA polio 
ries and rules required. 1~2 yean’ lund~ralsnny 
erpnrnrc *t DlVSl”” 1 coll=g,at= level pre 
fened, excellent oral and written communica~ 
tion skills essential. ability to work wrll as kpy 
,,a~,~,,,.?“, I” rompkr feam Wttl”Q. and 
knowledge of Mdwaukee communny h,ghly 
dewable Marquette Umversity, which m 
eludes underqraduate. qraduate and profes 
sional schml~, is a Cathohc, Jesuit lnstitubon 
enrolling 11,000 sludenls. Send loUor d appl, 
ca,,on and resum= by February 7.1994. to’ Mr 
B,ll Cords, D~mclor of lnt=rcollrg,at= Athkbc% 
and Recreational Sports. I2 I2 West Wiscon 
sm Avenue. Milwaukee. WI 53233 Marquette 
University 1s an Equal OpportunitylAffirmatIve 
Action Employer. 

lng, women’s volleyball. and D&ion I ice 
hockey. UAF is a member of the Pacific West 
Conference in basketball and volley~ll and IS 
aKil,atezd wth the Central Coll=g,at= Hockey 
Assocmon m hockey The ntle and hockey 
t=amsatUAFar=nationallyrank=danditsalh~ 
leles are regionally and n&naliy rrcugnlzod. 
br,th for academ,cs and athletic accompbsh 
menrs As the nahon’. farthest north unwen,. 
ty. UAF cap~talires on its position in the hea& 
of Alaska wth a commitment to wintertime 
and outdoor sports and by scrwng a uruque 
student p~pulallon which ncludcr a large Peru 
centage of Alaska Nat,“= students The dtrec 
,or wll repon to the dean of student ~CTYICCS 
(Ihe chef student affars oK,c=r). and IS re. 
sponslble for the management and directjon of 
all aspects of athletics and ~creabon. Specif 
IC responstbiliti=s include preparation and ads 
m&ration of budgets. findraising. ensuring 
comphance with NCAA r=gulations, r~?prc~ 
se&g UAF athletic ink& locally and 
throughout Alaska. providing assistance V, 
student~athletes to meet their individual edu~ 
cational goals. supervising the management of 
all UAF athletic and recreational activity area5 
and facilities (a new student recreation Rome 
plex will open won). and management of staff. 
Candidates should have credcnl~sls and cxpc~ 

strat=Qic planning. and knowledge of tie NSIC 
constitution. The c0nferenc-e will compensate 
the individual. association or agency selected 
as ,b adrmmstrator an amount not to exceed 
$55,OCO l-hat amount murt ,nclud= all ads 
mmistrative erpenses. ey.. office rental. sup- 
port staff, supples and equ,pment. travel. as 
well as salary. Nominations or applications 
contanng current resumes should be sent by 
March I, 1994. to Northern Sun lntercolleg~ate 
Conference, Comm,ss,onerorConferrnceAd~ 
mnsbabr Search. c/o Dr. Stephen Juaire. 
Athl=t,r Dwector. W~nona State “nwers~ty, 
Whom. MN 55987~5838 Equal Opporturvty 
Educator and Employer. 

Athletics Director 
Athktks Dkector (Note Corrected ZIP Code) 
Mount Olive Colkgc invites applicabons and 
nominabons for director of athletics. A  mas 

Commissioner 
Northern Sun Intexolkgiate Conference 
Commissioner Or Conference Administrator, 
One Year Contract The successful cand, 
date(r), assoc,at,on, or agency wll pronde ad 
mlnlSlratlon of a seven~member conference 
Apphcants should have proven ab,l,ty to man 
aQo all conference actwbes ,nclud,ng compe 
bbon. tournament play schedules and confer 
ence meelmgs: knowledge of and 
commitment to NCAA rules. regulatnns and 
pllk,er, and with the National Lctlor of Intent 
prrzgrsm. management cxper~ence. ,nclud,ng 
budget, fiscal management, personnel many 
agement m a college or unw=rs,ty semng, and 

Marketing 
nencc ,n an academc ,“srrtu”on. have proven 
leadershtp capab,l,b=a, and a comrrutment Lo 
cultural dwerstity. Exxpcrience in Aacal man. 
tgement and the ability to attract and develop 
wman and financial resources are key to this 
maskJan. Qual~fical~ons Master‘s degree rep I: 

Arslstant Coordinator for f+larketlng and Pro- 

See The Market, page 30 b 
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motions -Responclbil~ties~ Assist the coo& 
nator for mahetlny and promotions IS follows 
Mark& and promote selhng of group. seeso” 
and lndlwdual game tickets for men’s basket. 
bell. genemte ticket sales leads pnmarlly for 
men’s basketball es well BS other varsity 
sports. az.sist rn ruperwnmg marketing lntem 
sh,p soIts program for men’s basketbell: de. 
velop. organue and implement a marketing 
and promotional program for bcket sales in 
women’s basketball, women’s volleyball. and 
men’s and women’s soccer; event marketing 
responribililles to Include men’s baskelball 
and other vars,ty vports and other duties (II 8%~ 
siqned by the coordinator for marketrng and 
promo,,ons and the dlrector of intercollegiate 
aUdewr and recreational spar% Qual~fics 
tions. Bachelor’s degree required. Experience 
in sports makebng preferred. Strong organi. 
tatroml, oral and written commun~sbon skills 
ne~esssry Values compatible with and sup 
pnw of Marquette’r m,**,on as B culturally 
dlveoc, Catholic. Jesuit umveo~ty desirable. 
Salary range Competibve. Terms of contract: 
Full~nme, 12 months. Pos~uon svadabk Im. 
mediately Application deadlIne, February 7, 
1994. Interested indwiduals should send letter 
d apPlKabon. resume. names of three refer. 
ences and e transcript copy of academic work 
to: Mr. 6111 Cords. D!rector of lntercolltg~ate 
Ath,et,~~ and Recreational SpoN. Marquette 
Unlven~ty. I21 2 West Wisconsm Avenue. Mil. 
wsukee. WI 53233. Marquette Unlvern~ty is an 
Afirmauve ActionlEqual Opportunity Em 
player 

Sports Information 
Bp&s lnformstbn DIrector: Wldencr Untver. 
stty. an NCAA Division III ~nstautron lnated 
he miles south of Philadelphia. rs seekIng an 
S.I.D. for a comprehensive sthlebc program 
The position is respanrlble for all those dutie3 
asscaatedwith 0 *poRs mformatim office. The 
pmibm is spars information only. 1s ho- 
in the athletk center and repoti to the athId 
ic director. A  bachelor’s degrrr IS required 
Computer knowledge of Word with W~ndaws. 
Excel and PageMaker is desirable. Salary. 
$20.000 Start date, Ax soon es possrble Send 
ktter ofappllcabofl. resume. threeor more ref- 
erenc” and writing/publication samples by 
February 4 to: Bruce Brydc. Director of Att~ 
Ittics. Widener Unwersity. One Unlvenlty 
Race. Chester, PA 19013. 
spt. Idor”*tbn Mrector. Cal SP’C Los 
Angcks- Under the suprvrsron of the dire+ 
‘or d ~nterrollegmte athIe,ks. the SID plans 
and direct8 the publicity and promobon of an 
1 I qon program. General du,,es m&de: de 
vebpment and prepara,,rm of news feature err 
b&s, compilation and reporting results dath 
l&c events. wllmg of program adveftislng for 
medra gu~der and programs. suixrwrron of 
game management and maintenance of Infor. 
msbonal beseforallteemssnd Indlvidusls. Rep 
qures a BA degree m pubhc relabonr. joumal~ 
IS”, communkstmn~ or related field and 
rubs~lrnuve expenence. Appllcanu should 
have erccllent writing sklllr and must be come 
p&r I~terate. ApplksUona and resumes with 
three names of cumnt references must be 
,x&marked by February I I, 19Q4. and should 
be dm,tted to: Mr. Sllvis Gonzales. Manage 
er, Human Resource Management, Cal State 
Los Angeles, 5151 State University Drive. Los 
Angeles. Callfomls 90032~8534. Cal Srate LM 
hgeler IS an Equal OpponumtylAf6rmabve 
Artmn Employer. 

Baseball 
Baseball Head. Greal laclhty<lghtfields. foul 
b&ing cage,. Excellent salary. travel *I 
bwance. rcom and board. laundry lxuklng fo! 

op coach with chansma. great organllatlor 
,killr and grear leadership rkllls. Boys re 
kntm, camp locared m Berkshire MounLa~ 
,f we~trm Ma%ssachusetts two miles from n 
,or,eaque baseballteam. Late Juneto Iok A 
yst. Call or wr,le Camp Winadu. 2255 Glad 
?oad. Su,tr 406E. Boca Raton. FL 3342 
107/Q94~5500 

Basketball 
3asketbell Coach/Instructor. Valdoste Stf 
~nivcr&y ~nwtes nominaborv and applt 
eons for the posklon of Head Women’s B 
dxll Coach and Instructor I” the DeparVn@ 
,I Neallh and Phys,cal Edducabon. Coach1 
prporrrtblllt~en include but ere not km&d 
scmbng. scheduling. monnorlng acaden 
>rogress of student~athleter. conduct of pn 
:,ce. travel amngements. budget mana 
mentand pubhc relations Thesuccessful CZ 
didatewlll haveexcellentcommunicaUon sk 
and will have demonstrated his/her leadeEl 
ability. The teaching position in the Depe 
ment of Health and Physical Educaoon 
qures the teaching of health and/or physil 
~ducauon acbwty cl.sses. advsmg. and p 
tlcpabon m department. school and univel 
ry committees. The candidate must posses 
mrnrmum of a m.ster’s degree I” health and 
phyxal education. successful coaching ( 
penence (or equivalenl subsbtute) and I 
knowledge of and commllment to NCAA rul 
Candidate also must possess a strong co 
mament to the welfare 01 rhe student-athk 
Th,,,,a 12.month position wch a staNngd 
ofApnll5,1994.ll1e5alary~scom~~ve~ 
commensurate with experrence. A rerui 
~7th three letters of reference inclusive of < 
dresses end phone numbes should h subn 
ted to. Floyd D Toth. Dean. School of Educ 
tion. Valdosta St&e Unlver~ity. Veldot 
Ceorgrs 3 1698. VSU is one of two reglonal L 
w&its in Georgia. 0 member of Ihe C 
South Conference and Division II of the NCf 
Application deadhne 18 March 1, 1994. \ 
dosta sate Unlvenlty I% 0” Equal opponr 
ty Employer. M~nonbes and females are er, 
ci*uy encouraged to upply. 
Head bsketbd Coach. Bays summer ca 
,n we~tem Massachusetts. Gght courts. th 
hghted. indmr coup% Eght~week progrs 
Liking for chsnsmatic, knowlcdgca 
coach to run program for 14~ 16 year olds 
rummer. Famtly eccommodatbns. room, 
x.,rd, trsvel. excellent salary Contact Car 
&‘lnadu. 2255 Glades Road. Sure 406E. E 
c., Raton. FL 33431; 407lQQ4~5XQ. 

Football 
A,,Mant Footbell Cc.ech/lnsttuctor~D 
,tve Coordlnator4alary co”mensur*te w 
experience. Qualdcabons: Bachelor’s degl 
required. Plevlous coaching exprlence 
collegiate and/or hlgh.schml level mquln 
Responslblllbes, Assist in all phases of foott 
program and recruit assIgned area 
prospective student~athletes Also will coz 
linebackers. Teach m major or minor Reid 
study equvaler~t of one-fourth of a nom 
teachmg Iwd for a regular faculty memt 
Forward letter of applkanon. complete resu 
and references 10’ Sum Goodwin. Head Fo 
ball Coach. Notiwestem State Unrventiy. ( 
Athlcuc Pieldhouw. Netchkoches. LA 714’ 
Application desdhn~ January 28. I9 
Northwestern IS an Equal Opp~un~ty E 
player 
Assistant Football Coech et NiMis State ( 
verrlty, 0 Drws~n IMA institution. membe 
the Gateway Conference. Responsrblbtin: 1 
fecnslvr coordinator in charge of all a%pech 
ofknswe organization and development: 
cruiting prospective high-school student~s 
letes ,n areas asslgned by head coach, and 
sprung many administratlvedutlrsthat may 
assigned by head coach. Must be knowled 
able and commItted to the adherenre of 
NCAA Gatewav Conference and ISU lnten 
,eg,au sthkbc ‘depadment rules end regl 
nom QualiBcations: Bachelor’s degree 
qured. successful background in offeenr 
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HEAD MEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 
Hofstn University invites applications for the posItion of Head 
Men’s Basketball Coach. The position is a full time, 12 month 
appointment and rcpolts directly fo the Director of ALhlctics. 
Iiofnra Univemiry. a NCAA Division I member. is located in 
Hemps&ad, New York on Long Island, approximately 30 miles 
from New York City. 

Candidate will be responsible for the implcmcntation. supcwi- 
sion and dircdion of a quality Division I pmgnm, including 
recruiting, practice, organization. game coaching, budgcling and 
public/media relations. 

Qualifications include a Bachelor’s degree (Master’s prcfcncd) 
and significant college coaching cxpcricncc with Division I oc 
baskclball head coaching expcricncc prcfcrrcd. Gndidatcs 
must have a thorough knowlcdgc of NCAA rules and conduct a 
successful prognm within the policies of Hofstn University and 
Ihe rules and regulations of the NCM. A dcmomtntcd commit- 
ment to high academic standards for student-athletes and their 
ability to succeed both academically and athletically is cswnlial. 
A reputation of integrity both pmfcssionally and in compiiincc 
mattcn is mandatory. 

We offer a salary commensurate with cxpcricnce and ability. 
Please submit cover letter, rcsumc and names of rcfcrcnccs to: 

Jim Garwy, Director of AlhdeticS 
Hofsr;l Unhrerslty, Physical Fitness Cknler 

230 Hoktra UniVersiCy, Hempstead, NY 11550-10~ 
Inkrested candidates should apply (mmedhre& 

Applkar~ons will be accepted unlil lheposltfon Lc /Nlpd. 

HOF!3TRA UNIVEBY 
WE-EACHSKC~ 

H&:n Univcnity b m AMlEO tnaitution. 
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,ordinating ~I the college level with five yeen 
more exper!ence preferred. Salary. Come 

~ensurate with expenonce Appointment. 
ull.bme, I Z~month pasluon Application 
Eadhne: February 15, 1994. or until posltion 
filled Application procedure Send letter of 

,plrat,on. resume. transcripts and three cur. 
.nt letters of recommcndauon to: Jim Hea 
xk. Head Football Coach, llhnols St&e Unl~ 
cnltv. 7130 Honon Fieldhouse Nonnsl. 
Inor; 61761 Illinois Stale Umvers~ty IS an 
qual OpportunitylARirmauve Acoon Uruver 
‘Y 
#feffcnrive Coordinator. Memphis State Unix 
rrsfty ,s seekmg apphcations for the positron 
f ORenslve Cmrdmator. Requires bachrlor’s 
egret end experience as a coordlnslor at the 
IIYISIO~ IDA level or professional level Salary: 
ommennurate with expenence Application 
leadline: January 28. 1994 Request applica~ 
M information from the Depatient of Hug 
,an Resources. I@3 Jones’Hall, 9011678~ 
60 I. MemohlsStsteUnlvenitv.Memohis. TN 
8152. Eq;al Oppoltun~ty/Afirmativi Acuon 
Iniversity. 
,sristant Football Coach: The Untver~lty of 
bine is seeklng appbcabons for two assistant 
ntball coaches. ResponsibGties include. but 
re not limited to. arsrst the head coach in all 
spects of the foolbsll prcgram. maintain e 
zgular program of monitoring academic 
‘rogrers ofteam member. assist in recruiting. 
mrdination of equpment matters. cmrdinate 
pace and facilities for pracbces. be responsi~ 
sle for and demonstrate expetise and experi~ 
nce tn coaching defensive football. Send let. 
cr of aoolication and resume to: Jack 
:osgrove: -Heed Football Coach, Memonsl 
ivm Umverwtv of Maine. Orono. ME 04469 
Ge Lliversity bf Maine is an Equal Opportu. 
,,ty/Affirmabve Action Employer 
id Footbelf Coach. Bays summer camp in 
krk.h~reMountainsofwerlcmMas~chusetts 
I l-king for a chatismattc. knowledgeable 
oachtorunourprogram from IateJunetolate 
tug&. Family sccommodatior~s available. 
mm and baard. ~wel. excellent salary. cali 
I write: Camp Wmadu. 2255 Glad=s.Road. 
kite 406E. Boca Raton. FL 33431: 407/994~ 
,500 

Gymnastics 
id Gymnastks Coach: Spc~sl~st to run 
~ummerproqramforgiris7~ 15. DWCS mclude: _ 
uperanon of colle&kvel Instructors and 
verall cmrdination of gymnarbcs center 
!achmg and meets. Position runs June 20 
.ugust 19 Call: 800/392~3752 for more in- 
xmaoon and en application package or wite 
I: Amon Camping. I7 Westminster Drive. 
bntville, NJ 07045. Pmgram is located m Ihe 
&shire Mountains of western Massechum 
en3 

Soccer 
ten’s and Women’s Head Soccer Coach. 
&land (I&em&y. Respons~bGties for builds 
ag and expanding an l xlsbng men’s program 
nd initiating a women’s program. All areas of 
dministenng. coaching and reclllltlng are 
alled for Expectations are that both programs 
$111 advance to a highly compebbve level in 
(CM Division II. Prefened qualifications 1nm 

&de a high level of coachrng experience with 
head coaching a plus. Demonstrated commits 
men: to the academic mlss~on and a knowl~ 
edge and commitment to NCAA rules Review 
of appl~rauons will begin February 7. 1994. 
with employment in thus academic year. Send 
credenI,alr bs Dr Alan Plan, Athletr Director. 
Ashland Umverstty. Ashland, Ohio 44805 Aft 
firmative ActlonlEquel Opportunity Employs 

,Ys.,in.nt Women’s Soccer Coach. me Uni- 
verslty d South Alabama invites nom~nltt~ons 
end appl~cabons for the position of Assistant 
Women’s Soccer Coach. Thhls IS a Full~bme po 
s&on. Responsib&ties Include. but are not lime 
ited to: coaching. recruitment, promotion and 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons mr~ 
tinent to running an NCAA Division I program. 
budge, management and public relsbons 
Cand,dates must possess I mlnlmum Of a 
bachelor’s degree. master‘s degree preferred: 
m,n,mumoftwoyears’coachrngerper~enceat 
college level or senior club level preferred, and 
adequate coaching quallflcst!ons A candidate 
WIII be expected to have he abrhty to work 
wthm the hamework d a D~vmon I athlebc ads 
mm~stration and woh under rhr direction of 
South Alabama’s soccer coaching dIrector. 
Appointment will commence August I, 1994, 
and full varsity &&US will begin fall of 1994 
Wntten rerume~ with three letten of recom. 
mend&ion. inclusive of addresses and phone 
numbers. should be submitted to. Roy Patton. 
Director of Soccer, Athletic Department Unix 
vers,ty of South Alabama, Mobile, AL 36688. 
me Unlven~ty of South Alabama is an Afir- 
mative Act~onlEqusl Opportunity Employer. 
Appkcation deadkne 13 February 15, 1994. 
Assistant Men’s Soccer Conch. The Unlnrm 
sky d South Al&ems invites nominations 
and applicatlonr for the position of Assistant 
M&S Soccer Coach. This is a f&time posl- 
tion. Responslblhbes include, but are not llmlt~ 
ed to: coachmg, recruitment. promotion and 
knawledge of NCAA rules and regulatlonr Peru 
unent to runnmg an NCAA Dlv~rlon I program. 
budget management and pubhc relations. 
Candidates murt possess a m,n,mum of a 
bachelor’s degree, master’s degree preferred. 
mrnimum dtwo years’ coaching experience at 
college level or senior club level preferred, and 
adequate coaching qushficabons. A candidate 
will be expected to have the ability to work 
within the framework of B Dwlsion I athletic ed~ 
ministration and work under the direction of 
Souti Alabama’s soccer coaching director. 
Appaintment w,ll commence August I, 1994. 
and till vsrs~ty status will begin fall of 1994. 
written resumes w,th three letters d recorn~ 
mendabon. tnclus~ve of addresses and phone 
numbers. should be submitted to: Roy Panon. 
Dirertar of Soccer. Athletic Depaltmenl. Unlm 
versity of South Alabama. Mobile, AL 36688. 
mhe University of South Alabeme is an AFtlr~ 
msbve Action/Equal Opportuntty Employer. 
Applrcebon deadline is February 15. 1994. 
Coach. Women’s Soccer - Phlbdelphb Col- 
kgc of Tediks G Science depanment of ath 
letlcr (Dlwaon II) is accepting appkcabons for 
a head women’s -cer coach. interested =a”. 
d&dates must have B college degree and previ. 
ous coaching experience at the high-school 
and college levels. Letter of applration. re- 
~umc. and three references should be mailed 
tc~ Tom Shirley. Director of Athlebcs. Schml 
House Lane. Henry Avenue. Fluladelphia. PA 
I9 144 An AA/E0 Insbtution. 
“tad Women’s Soccer Coach: Serve as the 
head coach of women’s varuty soccer. Bach~ 

San Jose State University 
Assistant Women’s Volleyball Coach 
Part-time, Aoadsmic-Year Position (nontenured) 

~UYmCATIOllS: Bachelor’s degree required. Previous experience at the 
Division I intercollegiate level desired. Commitment to the retention and 
.scademic success of student-athletes. Demonstrated ooachin# and recrult- 
lng 8ucce88, experience in organizing and motivating student-athletes to 
m&mum performance level. AbUity to work, communicate and develop 
rapport wlth students, alumni, administration and community groups. 
Thorough knowledge and understanding of NCAA regulations. Required: 
Awareness of and 8en8ltlvlty to the educational goals of a multicultural 
population. Preferred: Cross-cultural experience and/or tralnlng (e.g., billn- 
gual, bicultural beckground). 

mSPOmSIBXLIYIR8: Reports directly to the Head Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. Responsible for assisting in all phases of a Division I intercollegiate 
volleyball program which includes recrultlng, scheduling, budgets, fund- 
ralslng, personal appearances and other coaching or administrative duties 
a8 Besigned by the head coach. Must be committed to the ademlc goals of 
the unlverslty and follow the rules and gtddellnes set forth by the NCAA 
and Blg West Conference. Address the need8 of ethnically diverse students 
through course materials, teaching etrategles and advisement. 

WY MUQ1: Commensurate with experience and educational back- 
ground. 

STABTIBO DATB: August 26,1Q94. 

aPPLIoIROll PEOCIDVBI: Position 18 open until fllled. Screerda of 
8ppllcations to begln January 21, 1994. Send letter of appllcatlon, resume, 
transcripts and three recent letter8 of recommendation to: 

Mr. Ed Swartz, Associate Athletic Director 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletic8 

San Jose State University 
One Waahlngton Square 

San Jose, CA ‘X192+062 

O@!lIIML m011Y1Ln011: San Jose State Unlverslty is CaUfornia’s old- 
est lnstltutlon of public higher learning. The campus la located on the 
Bouthern end of San Francisco Bay In downtown San Jose (pop. 800,000), 
hub of the world-famous Sillcon Valley higl-technology research and devel- 
opment center. Many of Callfornia’a moat popular natural, recreational, 
and cultural attractions are conveniently clo8e. A member of the 20.cam- 
pus CSU system, San Jose State University enrolls approximately 30,000 
students, a significant percentage of whom are member8 of minority 
groups. The unlverslty 18 committed to increasing the diversity of its faCul. 
ty 80 our dfRClpUne8, etudente and the community can beneflt from mtitl. 
pla ethnic and gender perepectives. 

SJSU does not dlacrhnlnate on the basis of race, color, rellglon. natlonal orlgln, 88x. 
sexual arlentatlon, marital status. pregnancy. age, dlsablllty, disabled v&ran’8 01 
Vietnam Era veteran’s status. Thls policy applies to all SJSU etudent, faculty and 
staff programs and actlvitles Questions regarding thls policy should be directed LO 
the DIrector, OfRoe of Equal Employment Opportunlty/Afflrmatlve Aotlan, On4 
Waahlngton Square, Adm. 112, San Jose. CA 98192~003; 408/924-1118. 

lor’s degree in physical educooon or related 
eld required. Mss~er’s degree preferred. (A 
crlod of bme may be negotiated to arrom 
sl,sh #us). Successful, competlt~ve coach 
~g/participat,on on soccer required. The pa% 
,on ~snontenureeligible. full&bmr. nlne~mcmth 
,rofessional/staff appolntment lntererled 
r,nd,dotes ghould submit a letter of appllca 
10”. vita. tran~crps. three kntrs of recom 
“end&ion. and up to seven phone referenr es 
o MS K&ten M. Ford, Assistant Director of 
,thlet,cs. Ithaca College, Ithara, NV 14850~ 
‘199. Appllcatlons received by February I. 
994. will be given preference; however. the 

Y)SIUO~ wdl remam open until fdlcd. Ithow Cd 
~4e is en Equal Opportumty/ARrmative Acv 
IO” Employer. 

Head Soccer Coach-Women. Belmont 
Abbey College is seeking qualified applrants 
for the newlv created position of Head 
Women’s So&er Coach ‘beginning in the 
1994~95 academic veer. Rrpoonsibihties will 
In&d? scheduling, &crultlng’of student-atb 
letes. budgeting, and other oyamzatlonal du- 
ller In he with the operation of 1 ftnt~year pro. 
gram. Master’s degree preferred, but not 
required. Colleglste coaching expenence also 
preferred Sfartlng salary will be commenru~ 
rote with qualifications. AppllcanLs should 
rend B cover lezerer. resume and three (3) ref 
erences to: Dr. Michael P Reldy. Director of 
Athleticr. Belmont Abbey College. 100 E!& 

See The Market, page 3 1 b 

SMITH COLLEGE 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

SMITH COLLEGE invites applications for the position of 
Director of Athletics. The dirfclr,r has primary responsibility for 
planning, rqanizing, developing and maintaining a comprehensive 
program of intercollegiate athlerics and intramural sports for women. 
The director also is responsible for budgeting. purchasing, use of 
facilities. scheduling, eligibility and staff development. Reporting 
directly to thp Dean of the Faculty, the director services as a member 
of the Department of Exrrcise and Sports Studirs and will have 
teaching responsibilities in the department’s academic program. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must have an 
advanced degree in a relevant fic*ld and significant exprricnce in all 
aspects of athletics adminlstration, including coaching and fiscal 
management. Candidates also must have prior teaching rxprrience 
and the ability to communicate effectively with all campus con- 
stiruencies. 

SMITH COLLEGE, a highly selective liberal arts college with 
2,600 students, Is a residential collrgr for women. Known for ils high 
academic standards. Smith fields 14 intercollegiate varsiLy teams: bas- 
ketball, crew, cross country, field hockey, lacrosse. riding, skiing, soc- 
:er, softball. squash, swimming and diving. Lennis, track and field. 
and volleyball. The college is a Division III participant in the 
NCAA, ECAC, NEW 8 Conference and MAIAW 

The position begins July 1, 1994. Keview of candidates will begin on 
March 1. 1994. Inquiries can be addressed to Dr. dr Villiers at 
413/585-3908; E-mail: PDEVILLIERS@Smith Smith.EDU. 
Letters of application. curriculum vitae. and three letters of rerun- 
mendation should be submitted to: 

Emplo 
x” 

ent Croup 
Office of uman Resources 

Smith College, Box 665 
Northampton, MA 01063 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Instllurion 
Minorities and women are encouraged tn apply. 

San Jose State University 
Assistant Football Coaches (nontenured) 
~UALUIOAYIOllS: Baohelor’s degree required and master’s degree pro 
ferred. Previous experience at the Dlvlslon I intercollegiate level desired. 
Commitment to the retention and academic 8ucces8 of student-athletes. 
Demonstrated coaching and recruit@ 8ucce88. experience In organizing 
and motivating student-athletes to maximum performance level. Ability to 
work, communloate and develop rapport with students, alumni. admlnletra- 
tion and community groups. Thorough knowledge and understanding of 
NCAA regulations. Required: Awareness of and sensltlvlty to the educatlon- 
al goals of a multicultural population. Preferred: Crossaultural experience 
and/or tralnlng (e.g., bilingual, blcultural background). 

BIBPOIISI6ILIYIBB: Report8 directly to the Head Football coach. 
Responelble for assisting in aU phases of a Division I Intercollegiate foot- 
ball program which lnoludes scheduling, budgets, marketing and fund-rats 
lng. Must be commltted to the academic goals of the unlverEtity and must 
follow the rules and guldeUne8 set forth by the NCAA and Big Weat 
Conference. Address the needs of ethically dlveree Student8 through 
course materlala, teaching strategies and advisement. 

WY BbllOk Commensurate with experience and educational backs 
ground. 

STABTIXO DAR: As Boon a8 possible. 

APPLICATIOII PB001DUlll: Poaltlon is open untU flUed. Screening of 
appllcatlons to begln January 21, 1894. Send letter of application, resume, 
tranacrlpts and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Ed SW&Z, A88OClate Athletic Dlrector 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletic8 

San Jose State Unlverslty 
One Washington Square 

San Jose, CA 95192-0062 

QBlllltlll tllm=YIOII: San Jose State Unlverslty is California’8 old- 
est lnetltutlon of public hlgher learning. The campus is located on the 
southern end of San Francisco Bay in downtown San Jose (pop. SOO,OOO), 
hub of the world-famOU8 Sillcon Valley high-technologg research and devel- 
opment center. Many of California’s most popular natural, recreational, 
and cultural attractions are conveniently close. A member of the 2O-oam- 
pue CSU Bystem, San Jose State University enroll8 approximately 30,000 
students, a slgnlficant percentage of whom are member8 of mlnorlty 
groups. The university 18 committed to increeslng the dlverslty of Its facti- 
ty 80 our di8cipline8, student8 and the community can beneflt from multi- 
ple ethnic and gender perspectives. 

SJSU does not dlscrlmlnate on the baals of race, color, rellglan, national origin. sax:, 
eerual orlentatlon, marital status. pregnancy, age. dleabllity, disabled veterar’s or 
Vietnam Era veteran’s status This policy applles to all SJSU student, faculty and 
staff programs and actlvitlea. Quastlons regarding thls pollcy should be directed to 
the Dkector, OfDce of Equal Employment Opportunity/AfArmatlve Actlon, One 
Waahlngton Square, Adm. 112, San Jose, CA 961920003.408/924-1115. 
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mont/Mt. Holly Road, Belmont. NC 28012. 
Belmont Abbey College is a” Affumative Ark 
tian/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Softball 
Head Softball Coach. Belmont Abbey Coikge 
IS seekina auali8ed aool~cants for the newly 
created ,&” of H&d Softball Coach be 
amma I” the 1994-95 academu year Rep 
&“s;b~l,tas wtll ~ncludeschedul~ng. ~&u,t,“g 
ot student-alhh?tes. bcdgemg. and orher ore 
ganuatmal dutlcs I” lhne wth he opera,,on of 
a firsbycar program. Master’s degree prey 
ferred. bu, “or requred. Colleg#ate roaching 
experience also preferred. Stamng salary wll 
be commensurate WIUI quallficsttons. Appll~ 
can& should send a cover IeI1er. resume and 
rhree (3) refere”ces to. Dr. Michael P Retdy. 
Director of Alhlet~cs. Belmont Abbey College. 
100 BeImo”r/M, Holly Road. Belmont. NC 
280 12 Belmont Abbey Colleqe 1% B” Affirma. 
hve Action/Equal Op&tu”it; Employer. 

swimming 

kn’a And Women’s Swimming Coach. A pw 
sition is availaMe for men’s and women’s 
swimming roach at wheeling Jesuit College 
The successful candldete wll be rerprnslble 
for the overall management supenwo”, and 
cmrdlnauo” of the me”‘s and women’s swim- 
ming program. A bachelor’s degree ix required 
(master’s degree preferred) with experience 
coachins competitive swim Iearns at the hlgh~ 
school. &leg; or club level. Send letter of ;pm 
pllcatio” and resume ra: Susan Tare. Dwenor 
of Human Resources. Wheeling Jesuit College. 
316 Washington Avenue. Wbeellng. WV 
26003. Review of appllcanu will begin Janw 
ary 31. 1994. A8lrmauve Action/Equal 0~~ 
p&unity Employer. 

Tennis 

Head Tennirr Profcssio”aWCmch Operate 
largetennaprcgram ~“westemMassachwtts 
for boys wmmer camp. 17 coults plus lake. 
pool and all other rporLx Room and board. 
lamlly sccommcdatvanr. travel and excellent 
salary for dynsmlc chtld-onented coach with 
good orga”uabo”al skills. Must be able to di- 
rect 17 colkge~egc msbuct!xs. Call or write: 
Camp Winadu, 2255 Glades Road. Suite 
406E. Boca R&n. FL33431: 407/9w45500 

Volleyball 
Head Women’, Volleyb~II/A~slrt~nt 
Women’s BasketMl. The Unlvcrsfty of South 
Cardha Alken. an NCAA II Insutubon. I% seck~ 
,“g a Head Women’s Volkyball/Ass,sta”t 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Baccalaureate 
degree and volleyball caaching expricncc R- 
quired. MIlster’s degree and college cmchmg 
crper~encc Preferred The successful candi- 
date wll possess the ebility to organize and ad- 
minister a C”mpetlfl”C Intersullegiate pva 
gram: recmtt student-athletes who have the 
ability to succeed asdem,cally and atblebcal- 
ly: promote, develop and mainbun positive re- 
lationships with adminisbatian. faculty. stu- 
dents. pclrents and the media. and ccnduct a 
program 8” ~.ompllancc wlrh USC Alken. Peach 
Belt Athleuc Conference and NCAA rules and 
mgulabons Tbs II a “me~month. full~ume p.a 
s,bm wth a &ding date of August 16. I994 
Salarv will be commensurate with aualifica~ 
tio”sa”d experience. Application debdlinc IS 
Januarv 31. 1994. Women and ml”orltlcs are 
svongl; encouraged to apply. Send letter of 
a~~l~catton. resume and IIS, of references ,a 
& Randy Wamck. Director of Athlrtw Urw 
verwty of South Csrokna Atken. 171 Unwerw- 
ty Parkway, Aike”. SC 29801. USC Aike” is 
an ARimative A&an/Equal Opportunity Emu 
Ploya 

Hesd Women’s “olkybalt C-CL “ntverrl 
af Sauth Abbama. Qusl,ficat,onr MS pn 
fened. B 5 or B A required Sucrersful ve 
Icyball coachng crper,ence. preferably at ,t 
college ICYCI Rosp6nvblc for the admwstr. 
tmn and supewmo” of a” NCAA Dw,r,o” 
wome”‘< vulleyball prcgram Ab,l,ty to p” 
duce a competktve program. Knwledge 
NCAA mles and regulstnns. Member of ,t 
Sun Belt Conference. Send letter of applu 
tmn. resume and lhree letters of reference t 
ChaIrman. Search Committee for Volleyba 
Depamcnt uf AVlleUcr. Univenity of Sou 
Alabama. NoblIe. AL 36588. Appltcaoc 
deadline. February 15. 1994. Unwen~ty 
.Souvl Alabama is a” E&al OpwfiunltylARi 
mathe Action Employ& 
Assislant Coach. Women’s Volkyball. Wer 
cm MlchLgan Utiverslty Is seekIng a” indwil 
ual to fill the @ticm of assistant women’s YC 
leyball coach. This is a full&time, IZ~monl 
appointment. Major responsibilities inckn 
pracbce and game planning. player skill d, 
“elopment. stude”t&hlete maintenanc 
scouting. scheduling. academic suppcui, ar 
recruitment of student~atbktes The coachir 
and admwwtrsbon of the volleyball progra 
must be done wd-tm NCAA and MAC mle 
Qusllficstlonr. (1) Bachelor’s degree (me 
,er’s weterred): (2) three Years of successf 
volle&ll co&h& erpenknce: (3) extensir 
k”orvledgedNCMrulenrequ,red:a”d(4)e: 
cellent orgsnlrabo” and commun~cabo” sk,l 
requred. The deadline for receipt of applic, 
t&s Eli January 28, 1994. Appiicants hhou 
send a lener of application and a resurrne D 
Cathy George. Head Volleyball Coach. Wes 
em Mtchfgan Unwcrwy. Kalamazoo. ! 
49008. Western Mrhlgen Uwcrwy IS a” A 
firmsuvc Acnon/Equsl Opporlun~ty Emplo! 
er 
Women’s VolkyMl Cwch. Undwy Wtfrw 
Cok has a” immediate opening for full&r 
head w-n’s volleyball coach. Duties inckx 
recruiting. scheduling, budgeling, praclice a~ 
game management and other duties as a 
signed by the athletic director. Bachelor’s dt 
gree required, intercollegiate coaching expel 
ence preferred. Search till continue un 
pomhm filled S.e”d letter of interest, resurr 
and three letters of recommendation to: H, 
ma” Resources. lindxy Wilm College. 21 
hndsey W,lun Stceet. Columbia. KY 42721 
bndsey W,lso” College IS s” Affirmative Ac 
tlo”/ELfual Oppomlnlty Employer. 
Head Volkvball E. Softbll Cach. St. AI 
dwws Cc&e is seeking applicants for Ihe p 
sitio” of volleyball and softball coach. This is 
full~bme. lO~&o”th posit&which includes” 
spanslbllltks as phyrral educauon ,“s,nxx~ 
or ather admin~sVa,~ve duttes. Master’s degn 
in physical education preferred. Salary 1s do 
pendent on qualifications and expr~rnce Af 
plicants should forward a letter of apphcatwn 
resume and the names of three references t 
February 15 10’ Lcwnzo CanaIr. Dlmctor I 

HARVARD JUNIOR 
TENNIS CAMP 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
REOUIREMENTS: Serve III an on-site 
supervisory capacity and help direr 
all aspects of this successful tennl 
day camp. Must be avallable for 1 
weeks of camp and one week of or 
entation (Mon. thru Frr June 
through Sept. 2, 1994). 
(IUALIFICATIONS: Previous tenni 
camp directorship required. 
SALARY: Commensurate with exper 
ence and qualifications Extra incorr 
earning potential available. 
APPLICATION: Send letter of applic; 
tion, resume and references t( 
Gordon Graham, Co-Direct0 
Harvard Junior Tennis Camp, 60 JF 
St., Cambridge, MA 02136. (Als 
accepting applications for tour 
selors.) 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
A” Equal OpPortuni~lAffirmativc Action Employer 

Position: Princeton University’s Department of Athletics is 
seeking applicants for a full-time Rigger/Boahvright. 

Responsibilities: Maintain all rowing equipment and oversee 
boathouse; repair shells, launches, tank and trainmg equtp- 
ment, occasmnal travel and van drivmg. 

Qualifications: Skills and knowledge commensurate with 
duties that include repair and maintenance of rowing equip- 
ment, tanks and boathouse...desirable skills include woodwork- 
ing, metalworking (including welding), basic background in 
electronics and familiarity with composite materials...ability to 
communicate and work successfully with coaches and students 
in three crew programs: men’s heavyweight crew, men’s light- 
weight crew and women’s crew... ability to supervise and assist 
in transportation of crew equipment 

Position Available: As soon as possible. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications. 

Application Deadline: January 31,lsrj4. 

Please send resume to Ms. Amy Campbell, Associate DIrector 
of Athletics, Princeton University, Jadwin Gymnasium, 
Princeton, NEW Jerry 08544. 

Prmceton University 1s a private, liberal arts institution of 4,500 
undergraduates and 1,400 graduate students, located in central 
New Jersey midway between Philadelphia and New York City. 

Athktirc. St Andrew% Colkgc. Lirut~nburg. 
NC 28352 Preferred starring date April I, 
1994 St Andrpws is an Al%-ative Ark 

tiodl5qual Opportunity Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistantships. Graduate student 
athkbc trainers for the 1994~ 1995 academic 
year (fall/spring semesters) A T..C , 
B.S /B.A. 1” athletic tram,“g. physlcal educa~ 
non or @ated field pmterred Dut~ey Pnmary 
responslbllltler wnh the men.3 and women’* 
pmgramr. Snpend. Tu~uon wa,ver plur a 
$7.000 supend and 79 peren, of health I”~ 
surance Package w0n.h atat $825. Summer 
employment available If desired. Apphcabo”. 
Must qualify for acceptance to Graduate 
School at tie Unwenity of Massachu 
setts/Amherst Graduate Programs: Exercw 
saence. rpon~,ud,es/ma”ageme”t Send rep 
wmr end two references to Robett W,ll,emr. 
L.A.T..C.. Un~venty of Massachusetts. Atb 
letic Depnment. Boyde” Bu!ldmg. Amherst. 
MA 01003~1010. 413/545~275Oz 413/545~ 
Z@M-messsge machine. Graduate School 
applications and brnhurer will be forwarded 
a&r yourresume has bee” received. TbeUni- 
verstty of Massachusetts/Amherst is a” Afir. 
m&v& Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Oraduate A.wl~ntship~: Frotiburg State 
Univerdty, located in scenic western Mary 
land. offers graduate assistantships to qualified 
individuals who wish to pusue a master of e& 

undergraduate student tramers m a hlghmschcol 
setting. as teaching assiskm~ I” Ihe HPER dc~ 
palvnent. or to the athleOr5 dcpanment a* a*~ 
sstant coaches and as a sputs lnformauon dl~ 
rector. Coaching assignmen& are m baseball, 
basketball. diving. Reid hockey. fo@ball. 
lacrosse, -ccr, track and field. and volleyball. 
TheasslstantshipcarriesasIlpnd up,o$5,CGO 
fa the academic year plus remw.to” d Iulllon 
up to I2 credit hours per semester. Fur funher 
informahon. contact: Dr. Harold J. Cord& 
Char, Depaltment of HPER. Frostburg State 
Unwerwty. Frostburg. MD 2 I532 1099. 

Miscelhneous 
Ntiheast Penn~~nla Summer Camp: 
Liking for quallfied. canng and enthwasbc 
staff tm join our nineweek coed program 1” the 
Pocono Mountains. Warm. fnendly and fun at- 
-sphere Ne.& Gymnastics. basketball. 
base~ll. %occer. hnkev. lacrosse. volle,ball 
and waterfront &t”x& Camp Towand;. 96 
Coopers Lane. RiverVale. NJ 07675.201/6& 
241i. 
Wented. State Dfrector of Coaching. USSF 
“A” licenw. Bachelor’s degree (master’s de- 
gree pererred). Indkate ccachtng expenence 
wthm the pas year. Base Salary s30,000 plus 

HEADFOOTBALL COACH 
The University of Chicago 

Three-quarter, nantenure track faculty appointment. 

FlESPONSIEiILITlES: Include instruction 111 the required physl- 
cal education program and leadership of the football prog~‘am. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated co~lching and teaching experi- 
ewe. A master’s degree (in physical education or related 
field) is preferred. All candidates also should possess an 
understanding of the role physical education and athletics 
play in a rigorous academic setting and an ability to Identify 
and attract outstanding students to the university. 

SALARY AND FLANK: Commensurate with quallfxatlons. (An 
outstanding benefits package la pmvlded, including sn excel- 
lent tuition-remission pmgram for faculty children.) 

STARTING DATE: As soon e+a possible. 

THE- 

A member of the University Athletic Association and the 
NCAA <Division IlI), the University of Chicago sponsors 20 
varsity sports for an undergraduate population Iof 3,400 stw 
dents in a unique commitment to the highest aomdemic stand- 
ards end extensive oonference travel and oompet.Xtion. 

Applications will be received immediately wth an BppOintDIent 
forthcoming upon ldentifloatlon of the appmprlerte candidate. 
Direct a letter of mntmduction, resume and three references 
(with current phone numbers) to: 

Mr. Thomas Weingartner, Chair 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

The University of Chicago 
5640 South University Avenue 

Chicago, Illlnols 60837 

The university of Chicago is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Kent State University mvltes nominations and applications for 
Director of Athletics~ 

The director reports to the president and is responsible for 19 inter- 
collegiate sports programs. Kent State University is a member of 
the NCAA Division I (competing at Division I-A in football), the Mid- 
American Conference, the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Gymnastics 
League and Central Collegiate Hockey Association. The director 
supervises more than 60 employees of the department of intercol- 
legiate athletics. 

Kent State University seeks a dynamic leader in the areas of ath- 
letics administration, fund-raising and fiscal management. 
Applicants should have a minimum of five years experience in 
intercollegiate athletics and demonstrated success in working with 
students, coaches, faculty, staff, alumni and communtty. 

Please send nominations or letter of application with a resume and 
the names, addresses and phone numbers of at least three refer- 
ences by February 7, 1994, to: 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics Search Committee 
Office of the President 

P.O. Box 5190 
Kent State University 

Kent, Ohio 44242-0001 

Revlew of applications will begln February 8, 1994, and continue 
until the position is filled. 

Kent State University, an Equal Opportunity Employer, encourages 
applications from women, minorities and protected groups. 

percentage ol net profIt from campy, plus 1”~ 
rurancc Resumes due Febtuary 1.3. ,994 
Send VI EWSA. 2 Village Road, Suite .3, Hw 
dtam. PA 19044. 
New hglard/Btiher-Sister Camps. Head 
c aacheslprogram cmrdinaton needed for top 
private ramps Iwated in the Berkshire Mow. 
tans of Massachusetts. Colleg,ate coaches 
sought to head basketball. soccer. lake/pool 
and qymnastics programs. I” add,Do”. head 
counselors/key staff needed for supemsum of 
staff and campen Excellent faukbes and 
nalary. rmmjboard and travel allowance 
Scholamh,p for your k,ds June 2O~August 19 
ContsctusatBOO/392 3752orwnktmActmn 
Campmg. 17 Westminster Drive. Mwtvvllle. NJ 
07045 
Them’s A Job For You I” A Summer Camp. 
Eidng oppoltu”l,ler for all athlebc speclsllm 
n over 280 accredwd camps 1” the Notiean. 
For a” application <alI the Amencan Campng 
+aociatkmNY Section today a1:1/800/777~ 
CAMP 

pond to fill open dates on ~p,ember Ii. 
1994. and September 16. 1995. Please con 
tact Head Coach Randy Oberembt at 
3c¶/343~0112. ext 282. 
pllchoUs State (NCAA I-M) seeks football 

opponents. 199.pszptembPr3. IO: oct.29. 
Conmct Rick Rhosdes. 504/448~4806 
Women’s softball ~ SeekIng one team IO 
play ,n the 1994 Tnton Classc The dates are 
April 0 IO. 1994 Please contact the Unwer 
saty of California. San Diego, softball roach 
Paw Gerckenr a, 619/53&5X46 as sbo” as 
possible 
Diti&bn Ill Kzcn’s Soccer - Two teams 
needed for Elmira College Invitational. Sep 
temter IO and I I. 1994. Guarantee Also 
opndatestorSeptember14. 150rl7. 1994. 
Please contact Head Coach Mark Wagner at 
6071735 1823. 
Did&on II Football: Newberry Colkge (S.C.) 
seeks a two-year home/away aqreeme”t for 
September 17. 1994. and September 16. 
1995 ContactJack Wdl,amn. D,rectorotAtb 
let+ 803/321.5154. 
Women’s BasketbalCDaRmauth Cdkge 
(NCAA D&ion I) 1s seekinq teams to vxw 
petc I” vlc Danmouth Inv~ts,~cmal I” Hanover, 
New Hamprhwe. gn December 29~30. 1994 
Lodging. banquet and guarantee ,“cluded 
Contact laune Lopes. Ass&ant Basketball 
Coxh. at 603/646.1326. 
Men’s Basketball-Capital University 
(NCAA Ill) is seekIng two teams to compete 
in the ninth annual Capital Classic. Novem~ 
her 18-19. 1994. I” Columbus. Ohn. Cue+ 
ante. rooms and meals prow&d for all 
teams. C~tact Men’s Basketball Coach 
Scott Wedkley at 614/23&6913. 

coIuMIssIoImE 
Sunshine State Conference 
The - St&o Conf-oo (WC) is accepting applications for the 
position of Commissioner. This ia a fulLtime position avadable July 1, 
1994. The SSC is a premier eight-team. NCAA Division II member con- 
ference wNch includes mer\y nat1onall.y competitive teams in both 
men’s and women’s sports fmm the followmg institutions. Berry 
University, Eckerd College, Florida Institute of Technology, Florida 
Southern College, Unlverslty of North Florida, Rollins College, St. Leo 
College, University of Tampa. The conference office 1s scheduled to bm 
relocated to central Florida by s-BP of 1994. 

QU~C.&TI088r Mbsstar’s de- preferred, comrmtment to NCAA 
Division II ph~losophyy; thorough knowledge and experience, ga well as 
commitment to cnmpllaoce. with NCAA rules and National Letter of 
Intent; strong public relatlons. .sa well 88 excellent oral and written 
mmmunication skills; computer proficiency; three or more years 
administrative exoeriance. oreferablv io a oooference office and/or 
NCAA lnstltution,‘with p&&n abiliti In organizing tasks, managing 
and motlvatlng staff, fiscal management, strategic plan&@. and fund- 
raising; demonstrated skill In marketing and promotlng sports to car 
porate and t.sleviaion entities; general familiarity with sports law, 
including contract and licensure requrements. 

mB6Pou6mrLlTm6 I serve as admlniatrator. chief fiscal officer. and 
compliance coordmatar of the conference. &essively market and 
Dramate the BSC to corwrats entities and media outlets; seek theses 
&d other creative for& of financial support as means Of enh.%nC~ 
conference revenue beyond trsditional member dues and NCAA 
enhancement sourcec~. Maintain accurats financial records, generate 
annual reports. prepare annual budget and provide guidance to 
Finance Committee. Oversee trslnlng, assignment and oqleotlve evaluw 
tion of all officials in selected conference sports. Plan, orgamze and 
document all conference meetings. Prepare a comprehensive, current 
conference rulebook and policy manual, as well as a championship pm- 
cedure handbook; sasure proper implementation and enforcement of 
policies without bias related to gender, r&x or rellglous preference. 
SupervIse ail conference activities and sperm information operations. 
Inf,.srpr& and asislst compIiance with SC/NCAA rules. Serve aa confer- 
ence mmesentative to the NCAA and other a~m’om’iate auencles 
Compuierlze the filtng and processing of con&&e info&&ion. 
Subrmt aU conference reports and forms to NCAA snd other agencies 
Promote representation &d seledion of SSC teams, student~athletes, 
and coaches to national polls, NCAA committees. national honors and 
awarda, and automatic qualification. Perform other duties a? assigned 
by the Executive Committee. 

EALM4Yx Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

REOCBDUBBB: Application postmark desdlme: Fob. 6,lSBI. SEND 
THREE SETS OF APPLICATION MATERIALS. including letter of appllca- 
tion, p8sume snd three letters of reoommendatlon In e8ch packet, to: 

Dr. 0. Jean Cerra, Chair 
SSC Search Committee 

Barry University. HSC 100 
11300 N.E. 2nd Avenue 

Miami Shores, FL 33 16 1 

(The Sunshine Conference 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer.) 

UTA 
HEAD COACH 

WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
UTA invites applications for the position of head women‘s volleyball 
coach. A 12-month, h&timc position. candidates must have demon- 
stratcd a record of successful coaching on the intercollegiare level 
and he willing to accept rhe challenge of developing the program 
back inro a nationally-recognized program, as it was when the 
Mavericks qualified for the 1969 NCAA Final Four 

Candidates mu$t have a baccalaureate degree, master’s preferred, col- 
lege coaching experience, possess fiscal and supervisory skis and be 
knowledgeable of NCAA regulations. 

With a campus located midway between Dallas and Ft Worth. the 
UTA volleyball team has a long, dxscinguished history, having won 
seven Southland Conference championships in the past nine years 
and earning NCAA Division I tournament berths six times since 1985. 

Salary will be commensurate with background and experience. 

Applicanls should submit a letter of apphcatlon and have three let- 
ters of recommendarion forwarded to: 

Cathy Beene 
Associate Director of Athletics 

The University of Texas ar Arlington 
80x lC9079 

Arlington. Texas 76019 

Applicarion review will begin Jan. 15 Position open until 
a successful candidate is found. UI’A 1s an 

Affirmativr Action/Equal Opporrunity Employer and 
welcomes applications from women and minority candidates. 
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NCAA Bylaw 13.2.3 - awards to prospects 

Member institutions should note that ir is not permissible 
to provide an award to a prospective student-athlete for out- 
standing athletics accomplishments, unless such an award is 
presented at a regularly scheduled high-school, preparatory 
school or two-year college athletics contest or match con- 
ducted under the provisions of Bylaw 13.12.3.5. An award 
presented at a regularly scheduled high-school, preparatory 
school or two-year college athletics contest or match con- 
ductrd under the provisions of Bylaw 13.12.3.5 is limited in 
value to $50, but may bear the institution’s name or logo. 
Further, it is not permissible for a member institution to pro- 
vide an award to high-school, preparatory school or two-year 
college athletics teams in the name of a member institution, 
regardless of the institution’s involvement (or lack thereof) 

in the administration of the award. Such an award is con- 
trary to the provisions of Bylaw 13.2.1, which preclude an 
institution’s staff member or any representative of its athlet- 
ics interests from making arrdngemrnts lbr or giving or offer- 
ing any benefits to prospectc (or the prospect’s friends or rel- 
ativcs) except as permitted by NCAA regulations. 

Bylaw 1252.1 - advertisements and 
promotions subsequent to enrollment 

Member institutions should note that, in accordance with 
Bylaw 12.5.2.1, bcforr becoming a student-athlete, an indi- 
vidual shall not be eligible for participation in intercollegiate 
athletics if the individual accepts any rrmuneration for or 
permits the use of his or her name or picture to advertise, 
recommend or promote directly the sale or use of a corn- 
mercial product or service of any kind, or receives remuner- 
ation for endorsing a commercial product or service through 
the individual’s use of such product or service. 

NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that a com- 
mercial company may not produce a commercial that begins 
with the company’s idenrification followed by footage of plays 
involving a student-athlctc with remaining eligibility and that 
concludes with a promotion of the company’s product with- 
out jeopardizing the eligibility of the involved student-ath- 
lete. In addition, during its December 1, 1!)93, telephone 
conference, the Interpretations Committee determined that 
it is not permissible for an institution to provide to a com- 
mercial entity the uniform orjersey of a studrnt-athlete with 
remaining eligibility to be used in conjunction with the pro- 
motion of a comtnercial product. 

Thir material was provided by th.e lqislative .servues st?ffm an 
aid to member institutionf. Ifan institution hug u p&ion 07 com- 
ment regurding thts column, such correspondence should he dire& 
ed to Nancy I.. Mitch& assistant executive director& legislative 
.servicps, at th NCAA national of@. ThW information is availublu 

During its November 17, 1993, telephone conference, the on th.t Collegiate spoti Network. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
fmds its voice at NCAA Convention 

SAN ANTONIO-After several 
yeat-s of struggling for an effective 
voice, the NCAA Srudcnt-Athlctc 
Advisory (:ommittee was heard 
clearly at the 1994 NCAA Con- 
vcntion. 

Thr same rommittcr that had so 
tnuch trouhlc finding focus in the 
past this time appeared to have, al 
thr least, sonic say-so in the out- 
COIT~C’ of sevrral piccrs of legisla- 
tion. 

Thr committee first asserted itself 
on Proposal No. 126, which would 
have discontinurd training-table 
mrals for Division I student-athletes 
outside their playing seasons. With 
%A(: opposing the proposal, it was 
dcfc;lted, 56-562. A reconsideration 
motion also failed. 

Then came a sterner test. The 
committee favored Proposal No. 
Iy!), wllic-h would climinatc thr 
restrictions on those individuals 
designated by a student-alhletc to 
receive complimentary admission 
to ill1 ilrlllcti<S C‘OtltCsl. 

Tllose opposed to the proposal 
mounted a strong argument that 

Boycott 

ticket-selling scams have all but dis- 
appeared since tight restrictions 
were placed on how and to whom 
the tickets wrrc distributed. The 
Division 1 Steering Committrr op- 
posrd the proposal, as did the 
Southeastern Confcrrnce. 

But the students maintained that 
athletes should have a say in how 
their ticket allotment is distribulrd, 
and the legislation passed on ;I 
show of paddles. A motion to recoil- 
sidcr fiiled, 1.%167-4. 

The students then managed to 
pass two proposals of their own, No. 
132 and No. 133. No. 132 will per- 
mit student&thlclcs lo reccivr cx- 
pcnscs from their institurion or con- 
ferencc to attend conference, re- 
gional or national student-athlctc 
advisory comtnittcc mrrtings. No. 
133 provides an apprals process for 
studrril-athletes who are dcnit-d 
permission to collt;icI anotlicr itisli- 
tution about transfcning. 

.l‘hey then stayed gcncrally silent 
until the Convention corlsitlcred 
Proposal No. 16X, a rccruiring 
drrcgularion proposal thaw would 

have eliminatrtl lhe once-a-wet-k 
restriction on t&phone calls to 
prospcrts in sports other than 
men’s baskrtball and football. 

Up to that point, all deregulation 
proposals had passed by lopsided 
margins. However, No. 168 was 
defeated after Bowling Green State 
University student-athlrtc Calvin 
Bowers spoke in opposition. 

“Not only do we not need more 
telephone calls,” Bowers said, “we 
do not want them.” 

By thr time Proposal No. 170 
came up, Ivy Group Executive 
DirectorjPftiey H. Orleans wds suf- 
ficiently impressed that he asked 
thy committee ifit hilcl taken a posi- 
tion on the legislation (it had not). 

“They worked very hard on iden- 
tifying the topics that were impor- 
1;1n1 to them,” said Janet M. Justus, 
N(:AA director of eligibility and 
slafi liaison to the- comminee. “‘And 
tlicy also came to rcalilr lhat when 
thry spoke, they wcrc speaking for 
the cntirc committee arid notjust 
thcmsrlvrs. .I‘hey really thought 
about whar they wanted to say.” 

Protest averted when Justice Department aets involved 
” 

b Continued from page 1 

(:ollill\ has attempted to lit1k 
tiiot~c i rstric live initial~cligibilily 
srmd;it ds--especially 1992 Convrtl- 
Lion Prol>os;d No. 1 G-with the d;tt;t 
grortl>, cvcli though it providctl 
info1 Ill;ltion that Icd ttlc N(:M 
Academic Requirements <:ommit- 
tee to r~c ommcticl morr Ii&r-al 
statlcl;ll~cl\ Illall what cvclllu;illy 
wcrc ;~(lol~t~cl. 

lhc 1 !)!I4 (;otivciitioll ;tlq1rovcd 
l’rol1os;11 No. 174, wltic h was ;I t Cs- 

olutioti 10 r-evicw ttlc cffccts 01 
l’~Ol~~~SilI No. I(i bcforr it bcro1llt3 
effcctivc in l!)!l5. 

Kcp. Kwcisi Mhtnc, D-Mi,uylatltl. 
\;licl, “Wllilc some in ttlr N<:AA 
h;tvc rcctrtc cd this tlcb;tlr to a tlis- 
(ttssion 01i IIlt. c~limiii;ttiol~ 01 3 sin- 
RI<, scholat~shilt, our collcrtivr age:en- 
tlil i5 cxl1;tt)sivr. suhst;iiitivc :Incl 
litlitl;uncnt;tl lo Ihc. litturc ofyottn~ 
tttc~t x11,1 wnmc~l cllg;tgcd in ;tth- 
lctic\ (c,nil)erilioii 011 our ii;tlioll’s 
~XllpllW~“.” 

Dempsey response 

NC iAA Extaiiivc lhiec tor ~k~ltic 

W. I~ctiil~scy agrct-d that the matter 
lratiscendcd llic tlcl~ttr ovrr ;t sin- 

gle scholarship. 

“‘I&c mt-mbers of thr Black 
(:oaches Association have tllildr a 
sound decision in postpottillg any 
boycott,” hc said in ;I st;1fcrnent. 
“WC it11 bcnrlit by cx;tniining rhc 
issues Of i1C.C css, Ltirncss atltl :tca& 
rtttic. intrgriry in ;t cottsiclered ;~nti 
coopcr;itivt iiiannct~. 

“As (:ongrcssm;~n Mlume cot - 

t-ectly points out, the issues ill’t 

tn~icll nmrc coml3lcx and iiiipo~t~uil 
that) i1 14th g1a111 in 1)ivision 1 
nlcll’s I~~~skctl1~tll. Acaclctttic ;tlltl 
athletic s atlntiiiisti itlOt3, studcltl-:ltllm 
lctcs, c oachrs, 1;1( ully an<1 l”tblic 
offiti;tls all Ilavc ;L stake itt (Ilr. rcs- 
olutiotl 01 lhcsc issurs. (‘fllc ([cc i- 
sion 1101 lo I~oy~~ott at this lime) 
allows ill1 01 us to give, lllcsc isuws 

the cateti~l ;tttetiliott Iltry tIcserve.” 

A 1c11c.r l’rotll Ihltpscy, NCAA 
Prcsidcttr ~Joscph N. (;r-owlcy at~tl 
N<XA R csitlents (;c)rnnitssioli 
(Ihair Jutlilh E. N. Albino IO 111t 
boards ol~dir~ctot 5 of the 1K:A ;iild 
the N;ltiotl;ll Assoc iation of 
ll~lSkcl~1illl (:oacltcS ;llSO Ctll]~ll~I- 

sized a broader outlook. 

Dcmpscy, (Zrowlcy and Albino 
tmed that tht. I!)!)5 Convention will 
IX- signific;inl t)cc-ausc of the possiG 
hlr review of Proposal No. 1 Ii alld 
the lrgislativc p;u kage relating to 
student~athlctc wrlfare, access and 
quity, whirl1 will bc the legislative 
fbuticlatiot~ of the C:onvcritioti. 

“WC cannot g~~;tr-;~til~t= the results 
of the I!)!15 ~~oiivriilioii,” the lcttet 
saicl. “Wt. can gU;ll~iitlt~t? our pcr- 
SOIlill cmiitiiitntct~l lo at1 open, fair 

;ltttl illclusivc l>~oc eSS. Wc ills0 Gltl 

st;~ic out- belitl that cc oriomic 
rcfor-m in illtrrcollcgiatr athletics 
rlocs not IliiVr 10 result ii] reduced 
olq>otttti~ity. 

“Spc(ific ;tlly, wc I)clievc it is pas- 
siblc IO tlcvelop ;i lcgislativt- pack- 
;~Yc- th;tt ~~t.dtiws Costs and incrc-ases 
ol~l~ottuiiilic-s cot- student-;ttlilrl~S, 
while kccpilly I’~Gth with rhc ;~c;~tl- 
Ctttic l)rinciplcs oflhc rcli)mi nlovc- 
tttcttl. 

“We ~)lctlgc our efforts iii tlt‘lp 

ing IO tlc\~clop such ;I l):1ck:tgr to 
preset11 to 1ltc N(AA nit-inhct&ip 
at [ht. 1!)!)5 (:oiivciitio!l.” 

Lisa I;Pmandez, winner of th.e Honda.-&-&rick C@. 

UCLA standout wins 
Honda-Broderick Cup 

Lisa Fei-tiancl~~, who coti- 
eluded a storied sofiball career 
at the 1Jniversity of California, 
Los Angrles, last summer, was 
named thr recipient of thr 1!,!,2- 
93 Honda-Rrodrrick Cup as the 
natiott’s outstanding collcgiatr 
woman athlrte. 

Fcrnandrz, who bcramr the 
Iii-St softball player to lrad the 
nation in both bzttittg avct-qc 
(.5 10) and eariicd~trtti~ avt72gr 
(0.25), rrceivcd rhc award 

.Ja#luar-y 10 at the I7111 annual 
<:ollcgiate Worn;iil Atliletc of 
the Year dinnrr in San Antonio. 
She wits rllosrii over 10 othct 
linalists. 

Othcl C~llldidill t’S wet-c 

LJnivrrsity of’ Alitl>;trn;t, ‘l’trsc;~- 
100s;1. gytlln;lsl Dw Foster; 

Llnivcrsity of No1111 (:.irolina, 
(:h;~pcl Hill, soccct l&~yrr Mia 
1 lanun; Intli:tna State I Jniversity 
track and firld athlctc Holli 
Hyche; Old Dominion Irlli- 
vcrsity field horkcy player Kclli 
~Jmttes; Stathd Uttivrrsity switw 
tncr.J;lncl.Jorgcris~l,; Llniversity 
of Floritl:t tennis pl;lyrr- Liszt 
Kaymoild; Llnivcrsity of~l‘exas 

at Austin golfer <:harlotta 
Sot-ct~sl;ttii; ‘l’exas Tr( h Uni- 
vrrsity basketball player Sheryl 
Swoopes; UC1 A volleyball play- 
t’r Natalie Williams, and Villa- 
nov;1 IJlliversity cross-country 
nt1111cr <hOlC %;!ji lC 

Fc1mat1cic7 postrd a pile hitig 

I-r-Cord of X1-3 dlJtillg h-r sriiiol- 

XXSOII, in, lucling six no-hitters. 
Sllc averaged nearly 10 stt-ikc- 
outs pc’r gamr it1 setring a school 
~rcord of.348 strikeouts. At the 
plate, Fernanrlez led the team 
with X0 hits, 129 total b;iscs, 12 
doul~lcs, 1 1 11on1c 11111s and 45 
tuiis hatted itt. 

Also honored ar 111~ dirtttct 
were’ dist;ltlc t’ runner Cllristir 
Allen of I’itlsbtu-g State IJni- 
vrt-sity atld swimmer Jrnllitrr 
(:ar-ter of Kcllyon (;ollcgc its 
Divisions 11 and III (Zollcgiatc 
Women Arhlctcs 01. the Year, 
tTslXX~livrly. 

,J(.lltlifi,r Mead ofI%ovidcllc c 
C:ollcgc, who recupcratcd from 
open-hran surgriy to slitr in soc- 
ccr atld I-)askrtball, rcccivccl Ihr 
Honda Inspiration Awilltl. 
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